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ADVERTISEMENT

TO THE FIRST AMERICAN EDITION,

It will be perceived from the title page of

the work, and from a few remarks in the last

chapter of it, that the learned author contem-

plated his subject, in reference not only to

what he deemed correct principles of ecclesi-

astical government, but also to the constitu-

tion of the country of which he was a subject.

The American reader will be aware, concern-

ing the very small portion of the book which

has a bearing on the latter point, that it is

irrelative to the concerns of any ecclesiastical

body in this country; there being no esta-

blishment of any particular church, by the

laws of any state or by the union. But it was

thought not proper now to edit the book in any

other form than that in which it was origin-

ally given to the public by the author, who af-

terwards filled the first station in the church

of England.





PREFACE.

SEVERAL books having appeared of late years, wherein

either the rights of the church, or the supremacy of christian

princes, or both together have been invaded, it was thought

convenient that something should be published, wherein the

grounds, on which the church of England ever since the

reformation, and other ancient churches before the papal

usurpation, have at once maintained their own inherent

rights, and the just prerogative of the civil magistrate, should

be explained and vindicated, for the satisfaction of honest

and well disposed persons, without entering into controversy

with any particular writer.

The following treatise contains an account of the con-

stitution, government and rights of the christian church,

chiefly as they are described by the Scriptures, and the

fathers of the three first centuries, whose sense I have repre-

sented for the most part in their own words, to avoid mis-

takes. This I have always thought the best method of dis-

covering the genuine sense of the Scriptures, to compare

them with the practice of the first christians, who had far

better opportunity of acquainting themselves with the judg-

ment of the apostles, than we can pretend to at this distance;

and cannot generally be supposed in those times of danger

and persecution, when there was no motive to profess Chris-

tianity but the preserving of a good conscience, to have wil-

fully corrupted, or deviated in any respect from the divine

oracles. And if any of them should be thought to speak



sometimes with less caution, or to cany their expressions

higher than might have been wished, as the best men in the

heat of disputation, or at other times through too much zeal

often do, all candid and impartial readers will easily be per-

suaded to make a just allowance for it.

To continue this account after the church was taken into

the protection of the civil powers, to vindicate the supremacy

of christian princes, and to adjust it with the rights of the

church, as the subject leads me to do, will require another

book : this, if I have opportunity, and be not prevented by

some abler hand, which I shall be glad to find, may perhaps

follow in a convenient time.

What is here published, I submit to the christian reader,

and shall always be ready, upon better information, to cor-

rect any thing wherein I have been mistaken. And if this

discourse be found to contribute any thing towards the put-

ting a stop to those Erastian and other licentious principles,

which are too rife, and have been too much countenanced

by some among us, I shall think my time well bestowed.
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liS'TRODUCTION.

SCARCE any thing in religion has been more mistaken,

than the nature and extent of that power, which our blessed

Saviour established in his church. Some have not only ex-

cluded the civil magistrates of christian states from having

any concernment in the exercise of this power, and ex-

empted all persons invested with it from the civil courts of

justice ; but have raised their supreme governor of the

church to a supremacy, even in civil affairs, over the chief

magistrate ; insomuch that he has pretended on some occa-

sions to absolve subjects from their allegiance to their law-

ful princes : And others have run so far into contrary mis-

takes, as either to derive all spiritual power wholly from the

civil magistrate, or to allow the exercise thereof to all chris-

tians without distinction. The first of these opinions mani-

festly tends to create divisions in the state, and to excite

subjects to rebel against their civil governors : The latter do

both plainly strike at the foundation of all ecclesiastical

power, and wherever they are put in practice, not only the

external order and discipline, but even the sacraments of the

church must be destroyed, and its whole constitution quite

dissolved. And therefore in order to correct these and the

like pernicious errors, which seem chiefly to proceed from

false notions concerning the church established by Christ, it

will be necessary to explain :

First, The government of the christian church before its

union with the civil state.

Secondly, The same after such an union.

2



In treating on the first of these heads 1 shall observe the

following method :

First, I shall explain the nature and constitution of the

christian church.

Secondly, I shall show in what manner it was founded

and governed, whilst our blessed Saviour lived on earth.

Thirdly, In what manner it was governed in the times of

the apostles.

Fourthly, By whom it was governed from the time of the

apostles, till the Roman emperors embraced Christianity.

Fifthly, What powers belong to it.



A

DISCOURSE

OP

CHAP. I.

Of the Nature and Constitution of the Chris-
tian Church.

BEFORE we discourse of church government,

it will be necessary to inquire into the nature and

constitution of the christian church. In treating

on which subject I shall

First, Show that the christian church is a so-

ciety.

Secondly, Explain some of the chief characters

and properties of it, so far as they concern the pre-

sent subject.

I. First, from the account which the Holy Scrip-

tures have given us of the christian church, it ap-

pears to be no confused multitude of men, indepen-

dent on one another, but a well formed and regular

society.

Though the members of which it is composed,

are dispersed through all the countries of the world,

and both in their language, and their manners, and

their civil interests, do very much differ from one

another : yet we may learn from the Scriptures, that,
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all these are so joined together, as to be one.^

Whence our creeds teach us to profess our faith in

one holy- catholic church ; and the nanie of church

does often signify all christians wheresoever dis-

persed through the whole world.

^

Neither are the members of the church united

only by love and affection, by consent of opinion, or

similitude of manners, which may happen to the

members of distinct societies ; but they all bear the

same relation to the same common head. This it

is, whereby regular societies are distinguished from

confused multitudes ; that whereas the latter 'are

only locally united, and when their parts are dis-

persed; utterly cease to be ; the former are joined

under the same form of government to the same

common head, by their alliance to which their

several parts, how remote soever in place, do main-

tain a strict communion with one another. Thus

the several persons, v\^ho live in the same city or

kingdom, are united into one civil society : And

the jews, however dispersed, were all united to God
and to one another in the same religious society,

having all obliged themselves by the same covenant,

to be the people of God.^ Whence they are called

God's peculiar treasure, a kingdom of priests, an

holy nation.'* And being engaged as one and the

same person to him, thej^ are called his spouse,

whence God is said to have married them,^ and to

be their husband.^

*Jo. X. 16. xvii. 21, 22, 23. ^ Matt. xvi. 1 8. 1 Cor. xii. 28.

XV. 9. Gal. i. 13. Eph. i. 22. iii. 10, 21. v. 23, 25, 27,29,32.
Phil. iii. 6. Col. I 18, 24. Heb. xii.23. ^Deut. xxvi. 17, 18.

* Exod. xix. 5, 6. ^ Jer. iii. 14. ^ Isa. liv. 5.
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In the very same manner, christians, beijig sepa-

rated from the world, and united to Christ by the

new covenant, are called a chosen generation, a

royal priesthood, a holy nation/ They are said to

be the bride, and wife of Christ,^ to be married to

him,^ and to be espoused to him as to one hus-

band/ And I will add farther, that the Jewish and

christian churches, though they differ in their out-

ward polity, are the same in substance : The jews

believed in Christ to come, and drank of the

spiritual rock which followed them,^ and the chris-

tians are saved by Christ already come : but both

jews and christians are members of the same

church of Christ. Whence St. Paul compares the

church to a tree, in which there are two sorts of

branches ; one natural, which are the jews ; the

other ingrafted, which are the christian converts

from gentilism ; but both of them belong to the same

stock. ^ And therefore if the church of the jews

was a society, of which there is no doubt ; then the

christian church is a society too, since it is not a

new church, but only the Jewish church perfected

and enlarged.

Neither is there any thing, w^hich makes any

number of men to be one societv, which does not

equally, or in a more perfect manner belong to all

the members of the christian church. For as they

are subject to the same head, so they live under the

same laws, have the same religious worship, and en-

joy the same common privileges. Whence the

names and allusions, whereby the church is de-

*lPet. ii. 9. 2Rev. xxi. 9. xxii. 17. ^ Rqu,. yii. 4. *2 Cor.

xi. 2. MCor. X. 4. ^Rcai. xi. 24.
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scribed in the scriptures, are commonly such as

would be used to represent the most proper society.

The jews and gentiles, as incorporated together

in the church, are said, of twain to make one new

man,^ to be one fold under one shepherd.^ They

are compared to a building fitly framed, growing to

an holy temple in the Lord,^ and are called one

spiritual house, reared upon the foundation of pro-,

phets and apostles, Jesus Christ himself being the

chief corner stone/ The church is sometimes call-

ed a family, whereof Christ is the master;' and

sometimes a city : thus it is said to be the city of

the living God,^ whence the christian people are

fellow citizens with the saints ;^ and in regard that

they are not members of an earthly, but an heaven-

ly city, their citizenship (noX.Vsufxa) is said to be in

heaven/

Civil societies are commonly called bodies, by

way of allusion to natural and organized bodies, the

several members whereof, in their different capaci-

ties, are helpful to one another, and receive their

life and motion from the same head. Thus also

the christian church is described. Its head is said

to be Christ ;^ and as the body is one, and hath

many members, and all the members of that one

body, being many, are one body ; so also is Christ.

For by one spirit we are all baptized into one body,

whether we be jews or gentiles, whether we be

bond or free.^'' Here also the members have distinct

lEph. ii. 15. =^Jo. X. 16. ^Eph. ii. 21. * 1 Cor. iii. 9, 10.

Eph. ii. 20. 1 Pet. ii. 5. ^ Heb. iii. 6. xii. 22. 1 Tim. iii. 15. Eph.

iii. 14,15. Matt. X. 25. « Heb. xii. 22. ^Eph. ii. 19. "Phil

iii. 20. Eph. i. 22. ^^ 1 Cor. xii. 12, 13. ^
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offices, wherein they promote the common benefit

of the whole body :
" We being many, are one body

in Christ, and every one members one of another
;

having gifts differing, according to the grace which

is given us."^ And, to complete the allusion, all

these offices are derived from, and depend on Christ,

the common head; "Who gave, some, apostles; and

,some, prophets ; and some, evangelists ; and some,

pastors, and teachers ; for the perfecting of the

saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying

of the body of Christ : that we may grow up unto

him in all things, who is the head, even Christ

:

from whom the whole body, fitly joined together

and compacted by that, which every joint supplieth,

according to the efiectual working of the measure

of every part, maketh increase unto the edifying of

itself in love."^

Lastly, The christian church is very often said

to be a kingdom, whereof Christ is the king. Thus,

in our Lord's words, ^
'' Thou art Peter, and upon

this rock I will build my church ; and I will give

unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven :"

Where the church and the kingdom of heaven mean

the same thing. To be translated into the kingdom

of Christ,'* and called to the kingdom of God,^ sig-

nifies no more than to be made a member of the

christian church. And the kingdom of God, and

of Christ, and of heaven, are often expressions of

the same sense with the church of God and of

Christ. Neither is our blessed Saviour, as he is

mediator of the new covenant, described only as

1 Rom. xii. 4, 5, 6, &c. ^ Eph. iv. 11, 12, 15, l6. ^Matt-xvi.

18; 19. *Col. i. 13. 5 1 Thess. ii. 12.
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a priest and prophet, but also as a king. Under

this notion he was represented by Melchizedek king

of Salem/ by David," and by Solomon," who were

types of King Messias. The prophets foretold in

express words, that he should be a king :
" Rejoice

greatly, O daughter of Zion ; behold, thy king cometh

unto thee ; lowly, and riding upon an ass, and upon

a colt, the foal of an ass."'* Under this title he was

inquired for by the wise men,^ acknowledged by

Nathaniel,^ and saluted by the Jews who attended

him in his progress to Jerusalem.^ For assuming

this title he w^as arraigned before Pilate, as a rebel

against Caesar.^ Lastly, he expressly owned this

title before Pilate,* though not in the same sense,

wherein the Jews understood it.

II. From this account of the christian church,

and of Christ, its head, it sufficiently appears, that

it is a regular and well formed society : but the

same will be made out more fully, w^hen we come

to describe the particular form, wherein it was

governed by Christ, and afterwards by those who
acted in his name. In the mean time let us pro-

ceed to consider some of the chief characters and

properties of this society, so far as they concern the

present subject.

And Firsts It is not a mere voluntary society, but

one whereof men are obliged to be members.

Secondly^ It is a spiritual society.

^Gen. xiv. 18. Heb. vii. 1. ^Jer. xxx. 9- Ezek. xxxvii. 24,

25. xxxiv. 23, 24. Hos. iii. 5. ^ Pgal. xlv. Ixxii. * Zach. ix. 9.

Matt. xxi. 5. Jo. xii. 15. ^ Matt. ii. 2. ^ joh^ i. 49. 7 John xii.

13. « Luke xxii. 2. John xix. 12. » John xviii. 36, 37,
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Thirdly^ It is also an outward and visible society.

Fourthly^ It is an universal society.

1. The christian church is not a mere voluntary

society, but one w^hereof men are obliged to be mem-
bers. Some have conceived the christian church

to resemble a society of philosophers, where many
useful and excellent truths are taught ; but no man
is obliged to come into it, or to continue in it : and

if any man has learnt the truths which are there de-

livered, by any other means, it is all one as if he had

lived in the society. In these men's opinion, there

lies no farther obligation on any man to be a mem-
ber of the christian church, than as this is a means

to the knowledge of the christian religion : which

being once attained, they think men may be saved

by keeping God's commandments, without associ-

ating themselves with any body of christians. For

the confutation of this notion, two things may be

considered :

Firsts That the christian church is a society of

God's appointment.

Secondly^ That this society is appointed with an

enforcement of rewards and punishments.

First, The christian church is a society of God's

appointment. It has already been proved that the

christian church is a society, which whoever owns,

will not deny that it is a society of God's appoint-

ment. And taking it for granted, that this society

is of God's appointment, it follows, that men are

obliged to become members of it. God's appoint-

ing a society is a sufficient declaration, that it is

his will men should associate into it : for he who
does nothing in vain, would not have instituted a

3
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society, into which he did not design men to enter.

And therefore whoever neglects to be made a mem-

ber of the church, does as much as lies in him,

frustrate the design of God, by whom the church

was founded ; especially since in its nature and ori-

ginal constitution it is an universal society, fitted

and designed for the reception of all mankind, as

will be shown under the last head of this chapter.

Secondly, This society was appointed with an en-

forcement of rewards and punishments. What was

to be the consequence of neglecting to hear Christ

and his apostles, may be understood from the judg-

ments denounced against Chorazin, Bethsaida, Ca-

pernaum,^ Jerusalem;^ and in general against all

persons and places whatever, which would not re-

ceive them.^ " And whoever shall not receive you,

nor hear your words ; when ye depart out of that

house, or city, shake off the dust of your feet. Ve-

rily I say unto you, it shall be more tolerable for

the land of Sodom in the day of judgment, than for

that city."

And lest these, and the like denunciations, should

be thought to concern only those, who went on in

their former vicious courses ; and that the reforma-

tion of these would have entitled them to God's

favour, without associating themselves with Christ

and his disciples; it is plainly said, that this also

was required as a necessary condition of salvation.

The ruler, who had kept all the commandmentsfrom

his youth, was farther required, as a qualification

for the inheritance of eternal life, to follow Christ."*

* Matt. xi. 21. 23. ^Luke xiii. 24. * Matt. x. 15. *Lukexviii. 18.
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Whoever beside offered himself to be the disciple of

Christ, was obliged to follow him. "If any man
serve me, saith he, let him follow me ; and where I

am, there shall my servant be."^ And not openly to

follow Christ, as interpreted by himself, was to be

at enmity with him: " he that is not with me, is

against me."^

Further, whoever wilfully neglects to be made a

member of the christian church, does by necessary

consequence deprive himself of all the privileges

which belong to it: just as in any civil corporation,

they who are not members of it, can plead no right

to any of its privileges. This has already been

shown to be the sense of Christ, and the same is

constantly affirmed by the christian writers of all

ages. " They who do not come into the church

(saith Irenaeus) do not partake of the Spirit, but

deprive themselves of life. For where the church

is, there is the Spirit of God."* And in St. Cy-

prian's opinion, " he cannot have God for his fa-

ther who has not the church for his mother."!

Hence the privileges of the christian church,

such as remission of sins, the grace of the Holy

Spirit, and eternal life, are commonly said to be

annexed to baptism, this being the constant rite of

initiation into the Church. Thus in Ananias' ex-

hortation to St. Paul, " Arise, and be baptized, and

1 John xii. 26. ^ Luke xi. 23. Matt. xii. 30.

* Irenaeus, lib. iii. cap. XL. Cujus (Spiritus) non sunt parti-

cipes, qui non concurrunt ad Ecclesiam, sed semetipsos fraudani a

vita.—Ubi enim Ecclesia, ibi & spiritus Dei, &c.

t Cyprianus lib. de Unitate Ecdesise. Habere jam non potest

Deum patrera, qui Ecclesiam non habet matrem.
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wash away thy sins/ St. Barnabas expressly af-

firms, that baptism procures remission of sins;

and proves from the Scriptures, that they who are

baptized, are received into God's favour, whilst all

the rest of mankind lie under his displeasure.* Peter

thus exhorts his new converts: " Repent, and be

baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus

Christ, for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive

the gift of the Holy Ghost. ^ Our blessed Saviour

joins faith and baptism together, as necessary con-

ditions of salvation: " Except a man be born of

water, and of the spirit, he cannot enter into the

kingdom of heaven."^ And in another place, *' He
that believeth, and is baptized, shall be saved."''

From these and the like passages of Scripture, the

primitive church constantly inferred, that where

the gospel had been sufficiently propounded, no man
could be saved without baptism actually obtained,

or earnestly desired. Whence Tertullian calls it

the " happy sacrament of water, whereby we are

washed from the sins of our former blindness, and

delivered into eternal life."t And Cyprian gives

this reason, why the baptism of infants should not

be delayed so long as the eighth day after their

birth, that " since it is said in the gospel, that the

Son of man came not to destroy men's souls, but to

save them : it is our duty, as far as in us lies, to

take care, that no soul shall be destroyed."^ This

he delivers, not as his own private opinion, but as

^ Acts xxii. 16.

* Barnabse Epist. cap. XI. sub initium.

2 Acts ii. 38. 3 John iii. 5. * Mark xvi. I6.

t Lib. de Baptismo, cap. I.

5 Epist. LXIV. juxta Edit. Oxon.
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the judgment of the council, whereof he was presi-

dent. And the same thing was typified by circum-

cision, the forerunner of baptism, which whoever

neglected to receive, was interpreted to have reject-

ed the covenant of God, whereof this rite was the

sign and ratification, and for that offence was to be

cut offfrom the peopled

This is plainly the doctrine both of the scriptures,

and of the catholic church in all ages ; and to say

that a man may repent of his sins, and keep God's

commandments, without being thus admitted into

the christian church, implies a manifest contradic-

tion : this being one of the first and chief command-
ments of God, that all men be so admitted.

Neither is it less necessary to continue in the

christian church, than it was to be first admitted

into it. In mere voluntary societies, men are per-

mitted to come in, and to go out again when they

please. But here the command of God for our con-

tinuance in the church is as full and express, as

for our admission into it. The word of God must

be heard, the public worship frequented, the holy

sacrament of the Lord's supper received: and the

christian people are expressly commanded, " To
obey them who have the rule over them, and to

submit themselves,"^ and not to forsake the assem-

bling of themselves together.^ And how any part

of these duties is consistent with a man's leaving

the church, will not easily be shown.

It may further be observed, that the same reason,

which makes it necessary for men to be admitted

^ Gep. xvii. 13, 14. » Heb. xiii. 7- 17. ^ Heb. x. 26.



into the church, does with the same force oblige

them to continue in it as long as they live. For

they who leave the church, are no more in com-

munion with Christ, its head, nor have any better

title to the privileges 'of the church, than they, who
were never admitted into it. We find in the na-

tural body, that whatever member is cut off from

the body, does as entirely lose all the life and mo-

tion, which is imparted from the natural head, as if

it had never been a part of that body : and in all

civil corporations, they, who renounce their freedom,

do by consequence forfeit all the privileges, to which

that gave them a title : neither can it be otherwise

in this spiritual society, but that whoever does with-

out cause separate himself from it, must be deprived

of the privileges, to which his admission entitled

him ; " As not holding the head, from which all the

body by joints and bands having nourishment mi-

nistered, and knit together, increaseth with the in-

crease of God."^

This also is confessed to have been the constant

doctrine of the primitive church, that, to use St.

Augustine's words, " Whoever is separated from the

catholic church, however worthy of praise he may
think himselfto live in all other respects, yet by reason

of this one wickedness, that he is disjoined from the

unity of Christ, shall not have life, but the wrath

of God abideth on him."*

^ Col. ii. 19. Eph. iv. 13. 16.

* Augustini Epist. CLII. Quisquis ab hac Catholica Ecclesia

fuerit separatus, quantumlibet laudabiliter se vivere existimet, hoc

solo scelere, quod a Christi unitate disjunctus est, non habebit vi-

rara, sed ira Dei manet super ipsura.
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So that, from the Holy Scriptures, and from the

nature of this, and all societies, and from the con-

sent of the catholic church, it appears, that the

christian church can be called a voluntary society

in no other sense, than as it is left to every man's

choice, whether he will be for ever happy or mi-

serable.

2. The christian church is a spiritual society.

This will plainly appear by considering.

First, That it was founded in opposition to the

kingdom of darkness.

Secondly, Which is a consequence of the former,

that by the design of its foundation it was to be dis-

tinct from all earthly kingdoms.

First, The christian church was founded in op-

position to the kingdom of darkness. This is plain-

ly implied in our blessed Saviour's words to St. Pe-

ter :
" Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will

build my church, and the gates of hell shall not pre-

vail against it."^ The devil being cast out of hea-

ven for his ambition to be like the most high, erect-

ed a kingdom in these lower regions : whence he is

called, *' The prince of this world,"^ and " the

prince of the power of the air, the spirit that work-

eth in the children of disobedience."^ The instru-

ments, whereby he subdues mankind, are sin and

death, which are also said to reign, and to have

kingdoms. Sin hath reigned unto death.^ Death
reigned from Adam to Moses.* By one man's of-

fence death reigned.^ In order to destroy these

1 Matt. xvi. 18. * John xii. 31. ^ Eph. ii. 2. * Rom. v. 21.

^ Rom. V. 14. ^ Rom. v. 17.
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kingdoms, the Son of God came into the world, and

there erected his kingdom, which is often opposed

to the kingdom of the devil. Whence the members

of the christian church are said to be " delivered

out of the power of darkness, and translated into

the kingdom of Christ."^ In the vow, which all

christians, both in the present church, and that of

the primitive ages, made at their admission, they

renounced the devil and his works, and promised to

be faithful subjects of Christ.^ The captain of our

salvation, is said by his death to have destroyed

him, who has the power of death, even the devil f
and to have spoiled principalities and powers, and

to have made a show of them openly, triumphing

over them in the cross. ^ The christian people,

as soldiers under Christ, are said " to fight, not

against flesh and blood, but against principalities

and powers, against the rulers of the darkness of

this world, against spiritual wickedness in high

places. ""* Their armour is not such, as will guard

them against carnal enemies, but the armour of

light,* the armour of God, the girdle of truth, the

breast plate of righteousness, the shield of faith, the

helmet of salvation, the sword of the spirit.^ The

weapons of their warfare are not carnal, but mighty,

through God, to the pulling down of strong holds.

^

» Col. i. 13.

* Conf. Constitut. Apost. lib. VII. cap. XLI. Cypriani Epist.

VII. Tertullianus de corona milit. Chrysostomus sub finem

Horail. XXI. ad populuni Antiochen. Hicronymus ad finem cap,

VI. Amos. Ambrosius de Sacrament, lib. I. cap. 2. alii passim.

2 Heb. ii. 14. ^ Col. ii. 14, 15. * Eph. vi. 12. ^ Rom. xiii.

12. ^Eph. vi. iS.&c. 7 2 Cor. X. 4.
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The next enemy, against which Christ, and under

his banner all faithful christians are said to fight, is

sin ; which he subdues by destroying its douiinion

over mankind through his grace, and the guilt of it

by the merits of his death.

" The last enemy, which shall be destroyed is

death : then shall be brought to pass the saying that

is written, death is swallowed up in victory." And
after this, all the enemies of Christ's kingdom being

put under his feet, and so the design of his media-

torial office accomplished, cometh the end, when
he shall deliver up the kingdom to God, even the

Father.^

Secondly^ The kingdom or church of Christ was,

by the design of the foundation, to be distinct from

all earthly kingdoms : which is a plain consequence

from the last particular, that it was founded in op-

position to the kingdom of darkness : because the

kingdoms of the world are designed for men's tem-

poral welfare and happiness, and for the security

of their lives and properties, against fraud and vio-

lence.

The same appears farther from hence, that Christ

himself, though he was the sovereign of this spiri-

tual kingdom, yet lived in constant subjection to the

civil kingdom of the Romans. He always gave to

Csesar what was Caesar's due ; and at length pati-

ently suffered a cruel death, in obedience to Caesar's

deputy. Indeed the Jews, who explained the pro-

phecies, which speak of Messias' kingdom, in such

a sense as agreed best with their own prejudices,

» J Cor. XV. 26, 54, 27, 24.
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conceived, that their Messias was to be a glorious

temporal monarch, who should subdue the Romans,

and restore to the Jews their ancient laws and li-

berties ; and therefore that Jesus, by declaring him-

self to be the Messias, was a professed enemy to

the Roman government. This was the crime, for

which they arraigned him before Pilate :
" If thou

let this man go, thou art not Caesar's friend ; who-

soever maketh himself a king, speaketh against Cae-

sar."^ But Christ himself, who best understood the

nature of his own kingdom, requires all his subjects

to pay all due obedience to Caesar.^ The same

duty is earnestly recommended by those, whom he

appointed to govern his church after his ascension ;^

and has always been observed in a most strict man-

ner by the primitive and all other good christians.

He never exercised any one act of civil jurisdiction :

when one desired justice of him against his brother,

his answer was: man, who made me a judge, or a

divider over you P'' Lastly, When Pilate examin-

ed him, whether he was the king of the jews, he

declared himself indeed to be a king, but one of a

quite different order from that, which his enemies

accused him for affecting to be :
" My kingdom

(said he) is not of this world : if my kingdom were

of this world, then would my servants fight, that I

should not be delivered to the Jews ; but now is my
kingdom not from hence. "^ Which answer did in

Pilate's opinion so fully vindicate him from being

Caesar's enemy, that when he had said this, Pilate

1 John xix. 12. ^ Matt. xxii. 2. ^ Rom. xiii. 1. 1 Pet. ii. IS.

* Luke xii. 14. ^ John xviii. 36.
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Avent out to the jews, and said unto them, " I find

in him no fault at all."^

It is indeed true, that all power in heaven and

earth was given to Christ, as our mediator ;^ and

that in the same manner, as his father sent him, so

he sent his apostles.^ But then the power here ex-

pressed, is of a very different nature, and to be ex-

ercised in a different manner, and for quite different

ends, from those powers which are claimed by the

civil magistrate. I need not here repeat what has

been said concerning the enemies, which are to be

subdued by this power ; since its distinction from

the civil power fully appears many other ways.

The rights, which this power is designed to secure,

are of a quite different sort from our civil rights and

liberties. They are such as Greeks and barbarians,

bond and free, they who have civil rights and they

who have none, are all alike capable of enjoying :

for all of them are one and the same in Christ

Jesus.'* The rewards and punishments, whereby

this power enforceth its laws, are chiefly spiritual

and future, and such as in this life, can only influ-

ence men by means of their faith : whereas those,

which proceed from the civil power, if they do not

reach us in this life, cannot affect us at all. Lastly,

the laws enacted by this power, though they are the

greatest security to the civil government, which

can possibly be devised, are very different from the

laws, which are there in force : these latter being

designed to maintain the outward peace and pros-

1 John xviii. 39. «Matt. xxviii. 18. ^ John xx. 21. * Gal. iij.

28. Col. iii. 11.
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perity of the world, whereas the end of the former

is to promote our everlasting happiness. So that,

though God and mammon are such masters, as it is

impossible for us to serve at the same time ; there is

no inconsistency in being at once the faithful ser-

vants of Christ, and loyal subjects to our civil go-

vernors : so far from it, that unless we pay all due

obedience to our civil governors, we cannot be

owned by Christ, as his faithful servants.

3. The christian church is also an outward and

visible society. Some, having observed, that the

kingdom of Christ is plainly distinct from all worldly

kingdoms ; that the graces, whereby our inward

communion with Christ is maintained, are invisible

;

and that some, who live in the church's outward

communion, have no title to the chief privileges of

the church, by reason of their wicked lives, have

hence concluded, that the true church does only

consist of such men, as have a title to God's favour

by their faith, and other christian virtues, the sin-

cerity whereof is invisible to the world ; and that

whoever is adorned with these inward qualifications,

does by them maintain a strict communion with

Christ, and enjoy all the privileges of the christian

church, though he has never associated himself

with any visible body of christians.

And it is true, that to live in the church's out-

ward communion, though it gives a right to all the

outward ordinances of the church, unless it be ac-

companied with faith and obedience, does neither

entitle us to any of the inward blessings, which are

conferred on the worthy receivers of those ordinan-

ces here, nor to eternal life hereafter. Neither shall
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we deny, that it is possible for men to be excluded

from the church's outward communion, and at the

same time to maintain an uninterrupted invisible

communion with Christ : which is the case of all

those who are unjustly excommunicated. Yet we
still affirm, that the christian church, whereof every

man is obliged to be a member, when he has it in

his power to be so, is an outward and visible society.

The name of church is constantly applied in the

Scriptures to such a society. Thus we find it in

our blessed Saviour's words :
" Tell it to the church.

If he neglect to hear the church."^ Paul and Bar-

nabas are said to be brought on their way by the

church, and to be received by the church at Jerusa-

lem.^ Diotrephes cast out of the church those, who
received the brethren.^ The elders of Ephesus are

commanded to feed the church of God, over which

the Holy Ghost had made them overseers.^ I shall

not trouble you with more examples of the use of

this word, since there cannot be produced one pas-

sage in the whole New Testament, where it signi-

fies any, but an outward and visible, congregation.

And the society of christians, which is the notion

implied in the name of church, is constantly de-

scribed as a visible body of men, sometimes indeed

confined within lesser bounds, and enjoying far less

outward splendour then at others ; but always con-

sisting of members, associated together, but sepa-

rated, and easy to be distinguished from all others.

This may be observed in the passages of Scripture,

where the church is compared to a marriage feast,

* Matt, xviii. 9. ^ Acts xv. 3, 4. ^ 3 John x. * Acts xx. 28.
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to a sheepfold, to a net full of fishes, to a field of

corn, and in most of the other allusions, whereby it

is there described.

If we proceed from the descriptions of the church

to its first constitution, we shall plainly see, that it

was intended to be an outward and visible society.

Public rulers were appointed to govern it, the faith

was to be publicly confessed, the public worship of

God to be frequented, and visible sacraments to be

received by all the members of it. I need not en-

large any further on this subject, because the same

arguments, whereby the church has been proved to

be a society, do with the same force conclude, that

it is an outward and visible society. A society of

visible men must needs be a visible society ; and

they who are of opinion, that the christian church

is wholly invisible, if they will adhere to the con-

sequence of this opinion, must deny that it is a so-

ciety.

Lastly^ If we consider the state of the christian

church in the first ages after its foundation, we

shall find, that then it was always visible. Our

blessed Saviour openly preached the gospel, and

openly baptized disciples ; and his disciples openly

followed him, whithersoever he went. After his

ascension great numbers were converted to the faith,

who constantly assembled together in great bodies,

steadfastly continuing in the apostle's fellowship,

and in breaking of bread, and in prayers.^ Neither

can one example be produced of any christian

church through the whole world, where the sacra-

* Acts ii. 42.
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ments were not administered, the gospel preached,

and the worship of God celebrated in an open and

public manner. Even in the sharpest persecutions,

the christian assemblies, though it 'may be not so

openly as in times of peace, were constantly held,

and frequented ; and whoever did not choose to en-

dure the most cruel death, rather than to preserve

his life by absenting himself, was thought unwor-

thy to be called a christian. So little had the no-

tion of an invisible church prevailed in those ages.

4. The last character of the christian church now
to be mentioned, is, that it is an universal society.

This universality may be understood in two senses:

1. With regard to place. 2. With regard to time.

Firsts The christian church is universal, with re-

gard to its place : that is, it is not confined to any

one place or country, but by the design of its foun-

dation was to comprehend all the nations of the

world. In which sense chiefly it is, that we pro-

fess our belief in one catholic church. The Jewish

church chiefly consisted of one nation, and their

public worship was not only confined to one coun-

try, but to one place of that country. He showed
his word unto Jacob, his statutes and ordinances

unto Israel : he hath not dealt so with any nation.^

In Judah was God known, his name was great in

Israel : in Salem also is his tabernacle, and his

dwelling place in Zion.^ But the christian church

by its original charter, was to take in both jews and
gentiles,^ that is, all the world.

* Psal. cxlvii. 19, 20. ^ Psal. Ixxvi. 1,2. ^ Rqi^, \i 9^
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The design of Christ's kingdom was to destroy

that universal empire, which the devil had erected

in the world : that as in Adam all died, so in

Christ all sho^ild be made alive. ^ Hence it was

foretold by the prophets, that God would give him

the heathen for his inheritance, and the utmost parts

of the earth for his possession :^ that all kings should

fall down before him, and all nations do him ser-

vice : that his dominion should be extended from

sea to sea, and from the river to the ends of the

world :^ that his kingdom should fill the whole

earth,'' and that all nations shall flow unto it/ Ac-

cordingly, before his ascension, he gave his apostles

commission to preach the gospel, not only to the

Jewish nation, though to them before others, but to

every creature f and to teach and baptize all na-

tions,^ even to the utmost parts of the earth. ^ And

this was performed with such incredible industry

and zeal, that when St. Paul wrote his epistle to

the Colossians, which was not much more than

thirty years after the death of Christ, the gospel had

been preached in all the world.^

Secondly, The christian church, or visible society

of christians, is also universal in respect of time

:

that is, it was designed by Christ to continue to the

end of the world. The Jewish economy, which

was only a schoolmaster to Christ, was to cease

when Christ appeared : but the church of Christ is

every where represented as a perfect and lasting

constitution. And the end of his coming into the

1 1 Cor. XV. 22. ^ Psal. ii. 8. ^ Psal. Ixxii. 8j 1 1. * Dan. ii.

35, 44. ^ Isa. ii. 2. « Mark xvi. 15. ^ Matt, xxviii. 19. ^ Acts

i. 8. 9 Col. i. 6.
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world being to redeem all those, who fell in Adam

;

it was absolutel}' necessary towards the accomplish-

ment of this end, that his church should last as long

as men descend from Adam.

Hence the prophets foretold concerning Christ's

kingdom, that it should be established for ever, as

the sun and moon, throughout all generations ;^ and

that it should never be destroyed.^ The same was

foretold by the angel to the blessed virgin; " He shall

reign over the house of Jacob for ever, and of his

kingdom there shall be no end."^ And the jews,

though they were mistaken as to the nature of

Christ's kingdom, plainly saw that it was to be

perpetual, and therefore were at a loss, how to

reconcile that saying of Jesus, that he should be

taken from them, with his being the Messias ;
" We

have heard out of the law, that Christ abideth for

ever : and how sayest thou, the Son of Man must

be lift up ?"^ Lastly, We are told by St. Paul, that

Christ must reign, till all his enemies, the last of

which is death, shall be put under his feet ;^ which

cannot be till the general resurrection.

The same is affirmed of this kingdom, under

other names and descriptions. In our blessed Sa-

viour's words, it is said expressly, that the gates of

hell should never prevail against the church, which

he designed to found.® And in his parable of the

field, the good seed and the tares, that is good and

bad men, were to be let alone, and to grow toge-

* Psal. Ixxii. 5. Ixxix. 36, 37. Isa. ix. 7- Hv. 9, 10. lix. 21. Jer.

xxxi. 35. 36. ^ Dan. ii. 44. ^ Luke i. 33. * John xii. 34.

3 1 Cor. XV. 25, 26. ^ Malt. xvi. 18.
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ther, till the time of harvest, that is, as Christ

himself hath explained it, till the end of the world/

Lastly^ In order to preserve his church till this

last period of time, he has promised to be with his

apostles and their successors always, even unto the

end of the world. ^ The true meaning of which

words will be explained and vindicated in the fourth

chapter of this discourse.

^ Matt, xiii, 24, 25, &c. « Matt, xxvii. 20.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Foundation and Government of the

Church, whilst Christ lived on earth.

HAVING in the last chapter considered the na-

ture and chief characters of the christian church, as

they are described in the Holy Scriptures ; let us now
inquire, what account the Scriptures have given us

of the foundation and government of this church,

whilst Christ lived upon earth.

And here it may be remembered, that in our pre-

sent discourse, Christ is not considered as the Eter-

nal Word, who was in the beginning with God, and

by whom all things were made ;^ in which respect

he is Lord of the whole creation, by a natural and

unalienable right : but we now speak of him as

mediator of the new covenant ; under which cha-

racter he received his kingdom, that is, his church,

from God, which he governs as God's vicegerent,^

and must resign to him, as soon as the design of

his mediation shall be fully accomplished.^

Neither shall we consider him, as he presided

over the church of God, before or under the Mo-
saic economy ; in which periods of time, as the

church was the same in substance with the present

christian church, though differing from it as to its

outward polity, so there is no doubt but it was

^ John i. 1, 3. 2 Heb. ii. 7, 8. » 1 Cor. xv. 28.
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then in a peculiar manner governed by the Son of

God, the great angel both of the old and new cove-

nant ; all that our present design leads us to inquire,

is, in what manner the last establishment of the

church was begun and settled by our blessed Sa-

viour, when he was made flesh, and lived among
us. In treating on which subject, two things must

be considered:

First, What was done towards it by our blessed

Saviour in his own person.

Secondly, What ministers were employed under

him.

I. In order to a clear and distinct understanding

of what was done by our blessed Saviour in his

own person, it will be necessary to consider his life

under these three periods :

1. From his birth till his baptism.

2. From his baptism till his death.

3. From his resurrection till his ascension into

heaven.

1. Now in the first period of our Saviour's life,

which reacheth from his birth to his baptism, which

happened about the thirtieth year of his age, there

are found no marks of any sovereign authority, no

instances wherein he exercised either a regal, or

any other peculiar power. It had been foretold by

the prophets, and by the angel, who appeared to

the blessed virgin, that God would give him the

throne of his father David :^ and the wise men who

had seen the star in the east, inquired, where is

he who is born king of the Jews ?^ But this was

only meant of his designation to the regal office

1 Luke 1.32. ^Matt. ii. 1. .
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from his birth, and not of his being actually pos-

sessed of it. Accordingly we read of his waxing

strong in the spirit, of his having the grace of God

upon him, of his increasing in wisdom, and favour

with God and man, and of his being filled with

wisdom ; insomuch that at the age of twelve years

he heard the Jewish doctors, and asked them ques-

tions :^ whereby we may understand, what early

proofs he gave of his fitness for the vast charge he

was to undertake. But all the time which passed

between his birth and his baptism, was spent in

privacy and retirement : we find no miracle done

by him in that period,* except some which are men-

tioned by fabulous writers ; that at Cana in Gali-

lee, where he turned the water into wine, which

happened some time after his baptism, is expressly

recorded by St, John as the beginning of his mi-

racles.^ All that time he was subject to his parents,

and in some part of it wrought at his father's

trade,t whence he was called the carpenter by his

countrymen.^

2. From what has been said it is plain, that our

blessed Saviour entered not upon his office till his

baptism, whence the second period of his life was

1 Luke ii. 40, 46, 52.

* Chrysostomus Homil. XVII. in cap. I. Joan. AJ>Xa» on

^XtcTfJtctiti rivot tTtio'ecycitlut go-r/v.

2 John ii. 11.

t Justinus Martyr, dialog, adv. Tryphon. p. 316. Ed. Paris.

Te«]«y«? vofAi?^o,uzvavj tocvtx yet^ t» rtKloiiKot z^yat li^yct^ijo tv ivdpa'

Tots m oi^ol^x Kxi ^vyo^, otei rovrotv kccI r» rm hKcciorvvtii cvfX'QoXet

oi^ctTKUVi Kxi svegVtf /S/dC.

3 Matt. vi. 2.
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dated. Presently after his baptism we find, that as

he went up out of the water, the heavens were

opened upon him, and the Spirit of God descended

like a dove, and lighted upon him : and lo, a voice

from heaven, saying, this is my beloved Son, in

whom I am well pleased/ This was a solemn in-

auguration to his office : for the more full under-

standing whereof it may be remembered, that under

the Jewish economy the kings, priests, and prophets,

were inaugurated to their several offices by unction :

and when the person appointed to succeed in any of

these offices, had no approved right to it by lineal

descent or otherways, his designation was common-

ly declared by some of the prophets ; as appears

from the examples of Saul, David, Jehu, Aaron,

and Elisha. Answerable to this custom, our bless-

ed Saviour's designation to his mediatorial office,

in which all the three forementioned offices of king,

priest and prophet are contained, was not only at-

tested by John the Baptist, the greatest of all the

prophets,^ but by the voice of God himself speak-

ing from heaven. The custom of anointing to of-

fices ceased about the time of the Babylonian cap-

tivity ; but the Jews had a tradition that it should

be revived in the time of Messias ; and it had been

foretold in the psalms, that Messias, who is there

described under the type of Solomon, should be

anointed with the oil of gladness above his fellows.^

And therefore to fulfil these predictions, our Sa-

viour was anointed to his office, not with that mate-

rial oil which was described in the Jewish law, and

was only a type of this more excellent unction, but

1 Matt. iii. 16, IJ. ^ John i. 29, 30. Matt. xi. 11. ^ Psal. xlv. 7.
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with the Holy Spirit. Whence we are told by St.

Peter, that God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with

the Holy Ghost and with power. ^ And whereas

all other men, whether before, or after him, have

the Holy Ghost in measure, some in greater, some

in less degrees f it pleased the Father that in our

Lord Christ all fullness should dwell f and there-

fore he gave not the spirit by measure unto him,'^

that of his fulhiess all others might receive.'

There are some who date our blessed Saviour's

unction from his first conception in the virgin's

womb : for it was thus foretold to her by the angel

:

" The Holy Ghost shall* come upon thee, and the

power of the Highest shall overshadow thee : there-

fore also that holy thing which shall be born of thee,

shall be called the Son of God. "^ And since John

the Baptist was filled with the Holy Ghost from

his mother's womb,^ it cannot be doubted but that

our blessed Saviour, who, both in regard of the digni-

ty of his person, and also of his office, was very much

superior to the Baptist, was sanctified by the Holy

Ghost from the very moment of his conception.

But this was very consistent with the practice of

the Jews, and had long before been represented in

the person of David, the most undoubted type of

Messias: he was first anointed in Bethlehem, and

by that ceremony designed and appointed to be

king, when the throne should become vacant : Sa-

muel took the horn of oil, and anointed him in the

midst of his brethren ; and the Spirit of the Lord

1Acts X. 38. ^Eph. iv. 7. ^ Col. i. 19. ii. 9. * John iii. 34.

^ John i. IC. 6 Luke i. ^b. ' Luke i. 15.
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came upon David from that day forward/ And

about seven years after, during which time he made

no pretensions to the kingdom, he was again so-

lemnly anointed in Hebron to be king of Judah.^

From our blessed Saviour's inauguration, let us

now proceed to his execution of this ofjfice. And

here the first thing recorded of him is, that being

led by the spirit, which he had lately received, into

the wilderness, he there encountered and overcome

the great enemy of the spiritual kingdom, w^hich he

was now to establish/

Having obtained this triumph, he presently began

to lay the foundation of his kingdom by preaching

the gospel and inviting all the jews to become

members of it/ This was one part of the office to

which he was anointed, as he declared not long af-

ter his temptation, when having returned in the

power of the spirit unto Galilee, upon reading this

passage of Esaias in the synagogue of Nazareth,

"The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath

anointed me to preach the gospel ;" he said unto

them, this day is this Scripture fulfilled in your

ears/

Neither was his preaching of the same kind with

that of others, whose design was only to inculcate

the precepts of the Mosaical laws, or to give some

probable sense of the more difficult parts of it : for

our blessed Saviour improved the law with large

additions ; he explained it with such authority, that

all his comments are of the same force with the

11 Sam. xvi. 13. 3 2Sam.ii. 4. ^Matt. iv. 1. Luke iv. 1.

^Matt.iv. 17. Marki.14,15. ^Lukeiv. 14, 18,21.
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laws themselves ; and enforced all with much higher

rewards and punishments, than any of those which

were inflicted by Moses. All which is a clear proof

of his exercising this regal power ; there being the

same authority required to change and explain any

law, as there w^as first to enact it.

This may be farther observed in our blessed Sa-

viour's preaching, and particularly in his sermon on

the mount, that his laws were delivered in his own
name : "Ye have heard that it was said by them of

old time ; but I say unto you, &c."^ Whereas the

scribes pretended no higher authority for what they

delivered than the traditions of the elders : whence

the people were astonished at his doctrine ; for he

taught them as one having authority, and not as the

scribes.* And even the prophets, and Moses, the

chief of them, commonly introduced their precepts

with these, or the like prefaces : God spake these

words : thus saith the Lord. " But this man was

counted worthy of more glory than Moses ; inas-

much as he, who buildeth the house, hath more

honour than the house. And Moses verily was

faithful in all his house as a servant: but Christ as

a son over his own house : whose house are we."^

Then to prove the truth of his mission, he

wrought miracles, healed the sick, restored the blind

and lame, raised the dead to life again, cast out

devils ; and all this, not by the authority of any

other, but in his own name, and by his own power

:

" insomuch that they were all amazed, and questioned

among themselves, saying, what new thing is this ?

* Matt. V. 21, 22, &c. « Matt. vii. 28, 29. ^ Heb. iii". 3, 5, 6.

6 .
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What new doctrine is this ? For with authority he

commandeth the unclean spirits, and they do obey

him."^

By these means he gathered disciples, whom he

baptized, not as John had done, in the name of one

to come after him,^ but in his own name ; declaring,

that without his baptism no man should enter into

the kingdom of God :^ and that whoever would fol-

low him, and thereby expose his life, should save it

to life eternal ; but whoever refused to be his disci-

ple in order to save his life, should lose it.'*

To his disciples he gave a commission to preach

the gospel, with power and authority over devils,

and over diseases, and all the power of the enemy

of his kingdom.^

Lastly^ Though the power which he had to exe-

cute judo^ment,^ was chiefly to be exercised after his

ascension into heaven, yet we find some acts of this

power, and particularly that of forgiving sins, exer-

cised whilst he lived on earth/

3. These are some of the chief powers, which

our blessed Saviour thought fit to exercise before

his death. And it may be observed, that all this

time his church and kingdom was confined to the

Jewish nation. He plainly declared, that he was

not sent but unto the lost sheep of the house of Is-

rael:^ whence he is called by St. Paul, a minister

of the circumcision, that is, one who was sent to

* Mark i. 27. Luke iv. 36. ^ Acts xix. 4. ^ John iii. 5. * Luke
ix. 24. 5 Matt. X. 1, 8. Mark iii. 14. vi. J. Luke ix. 1. x. 19, 20.

« John V. 22, 27. " Matt. ix. 2, 6. Luke vii. 47, 48. • Matt,

XV. 24.
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the jews only;^ and in many places of the gospels

he is styled the king of the jews.

But upon his death, whereby the distinction be-

tween jew and gentile was taken away,^ the bounds

of his kingdom w^ere enlarged. After this he de-

clares, that all power was given to him in heaven

and in earth ; and thereupon gives his apostles a

most full and absolute commission to teach and

baptize, not the jews only, though them before any

others, but all nations.^ Indeed this plenitude of

power was conferred on him as the rew^ard of his

sufferings :
*' He humbled himself, and became obe-

dient to death, even the death of the cross : w here-

fore God also hath highly exalted him, and given

him a name which is above every name : that at

the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things

in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the

earth ; and that every tongue should confess, that

Jesus Christ is Lord."^ " And, worthy is the lamb

that was slain, to receive power, and riches, and

wisdom, and strength, and glory, and blessing."*

Yet he was not actually invested with all this

glory, till he ascended into heaven, and there sat

dow^n at the right hand of God, as the next in

honour and power under him. *' God raised him from

the dead, and set him at his own right hand in the

heavenly places, far above all principality, and power,

and might, and dominion, and every name that is

named, not only in this world, but also in that

which is to come : and hath put all things under his

*Rom. XV. 18. ^Eph. ii. 15, 16, 17. Colos. ii. ]4. ^Matt.

xxviii. 18, 19. Acts i. 8. Luke xxiv. 47. * Phil. ii. 8. P, lO.

11. Rom. xiv. p. 5Rev. V. 1?.
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feet, and gave him to be head over all things to the

church, which is his body, the fulness of him which

filleth all in all."^ Hence, in a short time after his

ascension, he sent down the Holy Spirit to anoint

those, whom he had before appointed, to their several

offices :
" When he ascended up on high, he led

captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men : and he

gave some, apostles ; and some, prophets ; and some,

evangelists ; and some, pastors, and teachers; for

the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the

ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ."^

And here he will continue, governing and protecting

his church, till all his enemies, the last of which is

death, are made his footstool, that is, according to

St. Paul's interpretation, till the general resurrec-

tion.^

This increase of our Saviour's kingdom was ex-

actly typified in David, who was not only first

anointed in token of his designation to be king, and

afterwards again anointed to reign over the tribe of

Judah, which hath been already observed, but by

a third unction was made king of all the tribes of

Israel.^

II. Having thus briefly described what was done

by our blessed Saviour in his own person, let us now
consider, what ministers were employed under him,

whilst he lived on earth. These were of two sorts,

as they are described in the gospels: 1. Apostles.

2. Disciples, sent forth to preach.

1. Concerning the apostles we have this account:

1 Eph. i. 20, 21, 22, 23. ^ Eph. iv. 8, 11, 12. ^ 1 Cor. xv.

25, 26, &c. *2 Sam. V. 3.
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that our blessed Saviour having first gathered a few

disciples by the w^itness of John the Baptist, and his

own preaching/ " went about all the cities and vil-

lages, teaching in their synagogues, and healing

every sickness, and every disease among the people."

Hereupon great multitudes flocked to him from all

parts ; whom " when he saw, he was moved with

compassion on them, because they fainted, and were

scattered abroad, as sheep having no shepherd.

Then saith he unto his disciples, the harvest truly is

plenteous, but the labourers are few : pray ye there-

fore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth

labourers into his harvest."^ After this, '' he wentout

into a mountain, where he continued all night in

prayer to God. And when it was day, he called

unto him his disciples, and of them he chose twelve,

that they should be with him, and that he might

send them forth to preach, whom he named apostles."^

Some time after this, he actually sent these twelve

by two and two to preach the gospel, wdth this com-

mand, that they should " not go into the way of the

gentiles, nor to any city of the Samaritans, but only

to the lost sheep of the house of Israel :" and at the

same time " gave them power and authority over all

devils, and to cure all manner of diseases,"^ as we
read in the gospels, where their commission and in-

structions are described at large. After their re-

turn from executing this commission, they continued

with our blessed Saviour as his constant attendants,

* John i. 37, &c. ii. 2. MaU. iv. 18. ^ Matt. ix. 35, 36, 37, 38.

3 Luke. vi. 12, 13. Mark iii. 13, 14. Matt. x. ]. * Luke. ix. T.

Mark vi. 7. Matt. X. 1, 5.
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and we do not read that during his abode on earth

they were sent forth a second time ; or that they

received any farther commission, till that a little be-

fore his death, when he commanded them to com-

memorate his sacrifice of himself by blessing bread

and wine, as they had seen him do ;^ and that other

before his ascension, when they were commissioned

to preach the gospel to all nations, and invested

with all the powers necessary to that work, which

nevertheless they could not execute, till by the

descent of the Holy Spirit, whom Christ promised

to send, they were farther endued with power from

on high.^

2. Some time after the twelve apostles had re-

turned to our Lord, he "appointed other seventy, and

sent them two and two."^ The commission which

he gave to these, and the instructions concerning

their conduct, are in most respects the same with

those, which he had before given to the twelve apos-

tles. Yet there are these two remarkable differences

between them.

First, That whereas the apostles were ordained

to be ivith our Lord,** and accordingly are every

where throughout the gospels reckoned as his con-

stant attendants, both from the time of their ordina-

tion till they were sent forth to preach ; and again,

after their return from preaching, till his death: the

seventy were only appointed to preach, and after

they returned to our Lord, and gave him an ac-

1 Luke. xxii. 19. 1 Cor. xi. 24, 26. ^ Matt, xxviii. 19, 20. Mark

xvi. 15. John XX. 21, 22, 23. Luke. xxiv. 4S, 49. Acts i. 4,8.

* Luke. X. 1. * Markiii. 14.
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they are never once mentioned again.

Secondly^ The seventy were only "sent before our

Lord's face into the cities and places, v^^hither he

himself would come,"^ to prepare the people for his

reception : whereas the apostles' commission was in

general to preach to all the jews, as was before

noted.

It may be observed farther, that the inauguration

of the seventy to their office, was not so solemn as

that of the twelve, before which our Lord not only

commanded his disciples to pray to God to send la-

bourers into his harvest, but continued a whole

night in prajer by himself : that the twelve were

distinguished from the rest by the name of apostles,

whereas the seventy were only called by the gene-

ral name of disciples : that after the mission of the

seventy, the apostles were still constantly called the

twelve ; whereas they must have been more than

eighty, if (as some have thought) the seventy had

been admitted into their number : that the twelve

only received the commission to commemorate the

sacrifice of our Lord on the cross, and to preach the

gospel to all nations : that twelve thrones were ap-

pointed, whereon these twelve men should sit to

judge the twelve tribes of Israel ;^ and the twelve

foundations of the new Jerusalem were to contain

the names of the twelve apostles :" that when a va-

cancy happened in the college of apostles by the

apostacy of Judas, another was in a most solemn

manner by divine designation appointed to take his

» Luke X. 1 . 2 ]\iatt. xix. 28. Luke xxii. 30. ' Rev. xxi, 14.
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bishoprick, and to be numbered with the eleven

apostles, and to be a witness with them of Christ's

resurrection, and to take part of their ministry and

apostleship :^ that Matthias, the person ordained to

succeed Judas, if any credit may be given to Euse-

bius, Jerom, or Epiphanius, was one of the seventy.

Lastly, that Barnabas, Mark, Luke, Sosthenes, and

other evangelists, as also the seven deacons, who
were all undoubtedly, even after their promotion to

these offices, inferior to the twelve apostles, if the

primitive fathers of the church may be believed,

were also of the seventy.* From all and every one

of which observations it appears, how very unrea-

sonable their opinion is, who think that the seventy

disciples w^ere of the same order or dignity with the

twelve apostles.

Thus in the first establishment of the christian

church, which is the Israel of God, in the spiritual

and mystical sense of that phrase, was fulfilled what

had long before been represented in the literal or

carnal Israel.^ The literal Israel was delivered from

^Actsi. 20, 22, 25,26.

* Clemens Alex. Strom. II. p. 410. Ed. Paris. Eusebius

Historia Eccles. lib. 1. cap. XII. Epiphanius Haeres. XX.
Idem Haeres. LI. ac praecipue sub finem tomi prioris, lib. I.

p. 50. Ed. Paris. A-xitrieiXi os kxi aXXovi l^^oft^xovloi ovo Kt\^vT~

letv, e| av ^trxv IttJoi, o't It] rav x,'t\^m rilxyfcivot' '2,Ti.(Petvo';, <l>t><i7r7rci,

^^a;^J^go5, N<»«yiyg, T ifiuv, Uac^jtcivoliy x.»i N/xoAotoS* '^^o tcvtaiv Ss

Metl6ix^, ecvji lovox crvf^yn^tTBsig (jcflct rZv uzrtTToXav, f^Lirct riiTitg

di rovi I'rlee,, xxt Mot}$iecvrov tt^o uvtZv, Mupkov, Aovxciv, Iovg-tov,

Bot^va^xVy Kxl ATiAX^v, Vov<Pov, N/yeg«, xxi rovi XoiTTovi rcoy e*06-

fAV]KOv\x OVC*

^ I Cor. X. 18. Gal. vi. 16. Matt. iii. 19. Luke iii. 8. Rom. iv.

11,12,16. Gal. iii. 7.
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the Egyptian slavery by Moses, the servant of God.

The spiritual Israel is delivered from bondage to

sin and the devil, which is a slavery infinitely more

deplorable than that of Egypt, by Jesus Christ, the

Son of God.^

The twelve tribes of the literal Israel were con-

ducted by twelve officers, the heads of their several

tribes, who were all subject to Moses. ^ In the same

manner, under Christ, the supreme head of the spi-

ritual Israel, twelve apostles were appointed to sit

on twelve thrones, and to judge the twelve tribes of

Israel.^

Lastly^ To complete the allusion, our Lord's se-

venty disciples answer to the same number of the

heads of families in the literal Israel, who were ap-

pointed according to the number ofJacob's children,'*

who went with him into Egypt.*

* Heb. iii. 1, 2, 3,4. John viii. 34, 36. Rom. vi. l6, 20. 2 Pet.

ii. 19. 2]Vunib. i. 4, 16. ^ Matt. xix. 28. Luke xxii. 30. Rev.

xxi. 12, 14. * Exod. i. 5. xxiv. 1, 9- Numb. xi. 16. Luke x. 1.

*Recognit. 3. Clementis lib. L cap. XL. Nos ergo primos

elegit duodecim, quos apostolos nominavit. Postmodum alios Sep-

tuaginta duos probatissimos disciptilos : ut vel hoc modo, recognita

imagine Moysis, crederet multitudo, quia hie est, quem prsedixit

Moyses, venturum prophetam. Ensebius Demonstrat. Evang. lib.

IIL cap. II. M cifO''ii^ KeclirriiTi rofXocu iiyovf^evovi iooof^iKovlx- axritvTUi

ova TT^o T^oTaTTov etvrov'
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CHAP. HI.

Of the Government of the Church in the time

OF the Apostles.

WE have seen in what manner the christian

church was governed, whilst Christ, its founder,

lived on earth : let us now inquire, to whom the

care of it was committed, when he ascended into

heaven. And since in temporal kingdoms, when

any king dies, the royal dignity is presently trans- '

ferred to another; and in the kingdom of Israel,

other men succeeded in the places of Moses and

David, the two great types of Christ : it will here

be inquired, whether in this christian church or

kingdom, it was necessary, that when our blessed

Saviour left the world, any other should succeed

him in the same office and character, which he sus-

tained ? Which question may easily be answered

from what has been shown in the precedent chap-

ters, that as this christian kingdom must last till

the general resurrection, so it will be governed by

Christ in his own person till that time. The thrones

of temporal kingdoms become vacant by the death of

those who filled them; and therefore must be pos-

sessed by others : but Christ being raised from the

dead, dieth no more,^ he still lives through the

power of God.^ And though he is absent in body

1 Rom. vi. 9. ^ 2 Cor. xiii. 4.
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from his church, yet being God as well as man, he

is present in all places, and has promised to be

with his apostles and their successors, always to

the end of the world.^ All faithful christians are

still united to him as their head ; being many, they

are still spoken of as one body in Christ, and on

that account are every one members, one of ano-

ther.^ They still receive their life and nourishment

from him ; and are exhorted to " grow up into him

in all things, which is the head, even Christ : from

whom the body fitly joined together and compact-

ed, maketh increase."^ This vital influence is con-

stantly imparted by the Holy Spirit, whom he sends

to supply his place, and the benefits which the

church receives by the Spirit, are greater than any

which could be expected from the bodily presence

of Christ himself : whence he assured his disciples,

that it was expedient for them, that he should go

away, that he might send the Holy Ghost unto

them/ And he farther promised, that the same

Spirit should always remain with them :
*' I will

pray the Father, and he will give you another com-

forter, that he may abide with you for ever : even

the Spirit of truth."^ And under this character of

a perpetual king our Lord was represented by Mel-

chisedek ; whose parentage, birth, death and suc-

cessors, having not been recorded to posterity, he

was a very fit type of one, w^ho is truly *' without

father and mother, without beginning of days, or

end of life, and abides a king and priest for ever."^

1 Matt, xxviii. 20. ^ Rom. xii. 5. ^ Eph. iv. 15, l6. * John

xvi. 7' ^ John xiv. l6, 17- ° Heb. vii. 1, 3. l6, 24.
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It is therefore certain, that Christ cannot have

any successor, strictly so called, in the government

of the church : but it remains to be inquired, vrhe-

ther he has entrusted any one man, or any number
of men to rule it as his deputies, or vicegerents ; or

whether he has left all his subjects in such a state

of equality, that no christian has any spiritual au-

thority over another, besides what he is allowed to

exercise by the agreement of christians among them-

selves. For the answering of these and the like

inquiries, 1 shall endeavour in this chapter to show

:

Firsts That when our Lord left the world, his

apostles were entrusted with authority to govern

the christian church.

Secondly^ That this authority was entrusted

equally with all the apostles.

Thirdly^ I shall enquire, what inferior ministers

had a share in it.

I. I am to show in the first place, that when our

Lord left the world, the apostles were entrusted

with authority to govern the christian church. For
the more full proof of which proposition, these three

things shall be made out

:

First, That this authority is not repugnant to

the nature of the christian church, or the rules of

the gospel.

Secondly, That this authority was actually con-

Terred by our Lord on his apostles.

Thirdly, That the apostles exercised this autho-

rity after our Lord's ascension.

L And First, There is nothing in the nature of

the christian church, or in the rules of the gospel,

but what is very consistent with this authority. If
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there be any thing in the nature of the christian

church, so contrary to the nature of all other socie-

ties, that it cannot be governed by officers subordi-

nate to its chief governor, it must be this, that it

is a spiritual society. Whence this indeed follows,

that they who govern the church, can claim no civil

prerogative, nor enforce their laws with civil re-

wards or punishments, nor exercise any part of the

power, which belongs to the magistrates of tem-

poral kingdoms : but it will be difficult to find a

reason, why in a spiritual society there may not be

spiritual ministers, who are subordinate to the chief

spiritual head, and act by his commission, as well

as in civil societies there are civil officers under

the chief civil magistrate. And it rather follows

on the contrary side, that as in civil societies the

supreme civil magistrate does commission others

to exercise some part of his civil power ; so in

this spiritual society, some part of the spiritual pow-
er may be communicated to fit persons by the Su-
preme Spiritual Head, who is the fountain of this

power : unless it could be shown, that the power
of Christ over his church, is less absolute than that

of temporal kings over their kingdoms ; or that

spiritual power is of such a nature, that no share of

it can be imparted to any other. The former of

these will scarce be pretended ; and that several

parts of the spiritual power, whereby our Lord go-

verns his church, are such as may be exercised by
others, who act in his name, will appear to every

one, who considers the acts of power, whereby
Christ and his ministers founded and governed the

christian church, whilst he lived on earth, as they
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have been related in the last chapter ; and shall be

farther made out, when we come to discourse of

the particular powers, which have been exercised

by his apostles and their successors since his as-

cension.

Neither is there any thing in the rules of the

gospel, which is inconsistent with the having or ex-

ercising of such an authority. Some have wrested

to this purpose those passages of Scripture, which

recommend humility and lowliness of mind, and

command us to esteem others, and in honour to

prefer them above ourselves ; and others, wherein

the Pharisees are blamed for affecting to have the

chief places in the synagogue, and the uppermost

rooms at feasts, and to be called masters and fa-

thers : which are so many lessons against pride and

ambition ; but no more repugnant to a just use of

spiritual power and authority, than they are of tem-

poral ; and have been urged with no less force by

those, who are enemies to all civil government and

to the civil distinctions of orders amongst men,

than they are by such, as would destroy all spiritual

jurisdiction and pre-eminence.

However, there is one saying of Christ, which

because it has been much insisted on by those, who

contend for an equality among christians, may be

thought to deserve a more particular consideration.

It is that in which we are told, that when the ten

apostles were moved with indignation against the

two brethren, James and John, who had desired the

chief places in Christ's kingdom, ^' Jesus called

them all unto him, and said : ye know, that the

princes of the gentiles exercise dominion over them

;
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and they that are grelit, exercise authority upon

them : but it shall not be so among you : but who-
soever will be great among you, let him be your

minister : and whosoever will be chief among you,

let him be your servant. Even as the Son of man
came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and

to give his life a ransom for many."^ Hence they

conclude, that all distinction of degrees in the chris-

tian church, at least such as implies any jurisdiction

of one christian over another, and especially of one

minister over another, is unlawful. For the correc-

tion of which error, these three things may be con-

sidered.

First, That the design of this passage is to cor-

rect the vain glorious humour, which prevailed at

that time among the apostles, who hoped to enjoy

temporal principalities, and to live in outward pomp
and splendour, under Christ. It is certain, that

both they, and generally all the jews expected that

the Messias would erect a most glorious temporal

kingdom. Hence Herod hearing that the Messias

was born in Bethlehem, caused all the infants there-

abouts to be put to death, hoping among the rest to

destroy his rival. On the same account, the chief

priests accused our Lord as Caesar's enemy, for de-

claring himself to be the Messias. A little before

his death, the apostles believed they were to fight

with swords against his enemies.^ When they saw
him dead, and their hopes of temporal glory and
power gone with him, they began to think him a

1 Matt. XX. 24 28. Mark x. 42, 43, 44. Luke xxii. 25,

26,27. ^Johnxviii. 10.
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deceiver : we trusted, say two of his disciples, that

it had been he, who should have redeemed Israel.^

After his resurrection, the same hopes revived,

which put them upon asking this question :
" Lord,

wilt thou at this time restore the kingdom to Is-

rael ?^" So that we cannot in the least doubt, but that

when our Lord promised they should sit around

him on twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of

Israel ;^ they understood this of some temporal dig-

nity, to which they should be advanced : or that

when James and John desired to sit on his right

hand, and on his left, that is, to be next in honour

to him in his kingdom, they aspired after temporal

greatness. And the very words of our Saviour,

which spake of the dominion and authority of prin-

ces and great men among the gentiles, are plainly

levelled at this sort of ambition : which some of the

socinians have thought to be so clear and unquestiona-

ble, that they have grounded upon this text that

dangerous opinion of theirs, that it is " unlawful for

any christian to exercise civil dominion, or to be a

magistrate."*

Secondly, It must be considered, that no power

is denied to the apostles in this place, which was

exercised at that time by Christ. Whatever it be

which they are commanded to do, or to forbear, it

is enforced by our Lord's own example in all the

three evangelists, who have related this story :
" For

1 Luke xxiv. 21. ^Actsi. 6. ^ Matt. xix. 28.

* Wolzogenius comment, in loc. cit. Matthsei ; Hinc jam clare

perspicitur, christum hie sub apostolorum persona universum fide-

lem populum suum intelligere, & civilera dominationem omnibus

illis ademisse, qui in regno ejus subditi esse voluerint.
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even the Son of man (said he) came not to be mi-

nistered unto, but to minister :"^ or as it is express-

ed hy St. Luke :
" I am among you as he that serv-

eth."^ So that unless we are willing to affirm,

that our Lord exercised no spiritual power over his

apostles, we connot conclude, that he forbid his

apostles the exercise of this power over others.
^' Thirdly, It may be farther considered, that the

same sort of power and dignity which belonged to

our Lord as king of his church, was promised to

the apostles at the very time, wherein he spoke the

forementioned words. For having forbidden them

to expect the same dominion which the kings of the

gentiles exercised over their subjects, he presently

adds, as it were to support their spirits under this

disappointment, that he would give them such a

kingdom as God had appointed him: "And I ap-

point to you a kingdom, as my Father hath ap-

pointed to me ; that ye may eat and drink at my ta-

ble in my kingdom, and sit on thrones judging the

twelve tribes of Israel."^

So that we may safely conclude, the whole de-

sign of this passage was to restrain the ambitious

desire of temporal greatness, which then prevailed

among the apostles : or should we allow it to have

any respect to spiritual power or dignity, which it

does not appear to have, the meaning of it can only

be this : that the apostles were not to make use of

it in the same manner, or for the same ends, as the

kings of the gentiles used to employ their authority,

' Matt. XX. 28. Mark x. 45. ^ Luke xxii. 27- » Luke xxii-

29. 30.
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that is, to serve their vanity and other lusts, but for

the service and benefit of the people committed to

their charge ; even as Christ himself, the great king

of kings, came not into the world to be ministered

unto by his subjects, and to gratify himself, but

rather to minister to them, and for their service and

advantage.

2, I hope it has appeared, that it is no way re-

pugnant to the nature of the church, or the rules

of the gospel, that the apostles should be instructed

with authority to govern the christian church. Let

us therefore inquire in the second place, whether

our Lord did actually entrust them with this au-

thority.

And here we may remember, from the last chap-

ter, that neither our Lord, nor David, the great type

of him, were instated at once in the full power and

dignity, which God had appointed them ; but ad-

vanced to it by several degrees : agreeably to these

patterns, the plenitude of apostolic power was not

conferred on the apostles at their first ordination,

but given them at three different times.

First, After a whole night spent in solemn prayer,

our Lord chose them to be with him as his constant

attendants and ministers, and to preach the gospel.

They had also power to baptize, though that be not

expressed in their commission ; which is evident

from St. John's gospel, where it is said, that " Jesus

himself baptized not, but his disciples."^ All which

offices have been generally executed in the christian

church, since our Lord's ascension, by the deacons,

or third order of ministers.

^ Johniv. 1,2.
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After this, they received authority to commemo-
rate our Lord's sacrifice on the cross, when he com-

manded them at his last supper to do as he had

done, that is, to bless the elements of bread and

wine in remembrance of him.^ Which office has

constantly been performed in all ages of the church,

by the presbyters, or second order of ministers.

Thirdly^ When our Lord was going to leave the

world, he again enlarged their powers. In the do-

ing whereof this deserves to be observed, that the

apostles were admitted to their office in the same

manner, wherein our Lord entered upon his ; and

scarce any power is said to belong to our Lord,

which he did not confer on them. Our Lord was
anointed from his mother's womb to be a king,

priest and prophet ; but did not actually execute any
of these offices, till the Holy Ghost, descending vi-

sibly from heaven upon him, had anointed him the

second time. In like manner he appeared to the

apostles after his resurrection, and gave them this

commission :
" As my Father hath sent me, so send

I you. And-when he had said this, he breathed on

them, and saith unto them, receive ye the Holy
Ghost."^ Nevertheless, they were not yet to enter

upon their office till the Holy Ghost, descending in

a visible manner, should give them power.^ The
Holy Ghost descended on our Lord at his baptism,

and therefore he used the same word of baptizing

the apostles with it : ye shall be baptized, said he,

with the Holy Ghost not many days hence. "* This
was done upon the day of pentecost next following,

^ Luke xxii. 19- = John xx. 21., 22. ^ Acts i. 4, 5, 8. * Acts i. 5.
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and then they began fo preach the gospel.* Their

government was of the same nature with the go-

vernment of Christ, for thus he promised : " I ap-

point to you a kingdom, as my Father hath appoint-

ed to me."^ Our Lord received from God the keys

of heaven f and by virtue of this grant, had power

to remit sins on earth i'* the same keys, with the

power which accompanied them, were first pro-

mised to Peter as the foreman of the apostolic col-

lege,* and afterwards actually conferred on all the

apostles, in these words :
" Whosesoever sins ye re-

mit, they are remitted ; and whosesoever sins ye

retain, they are retained."^ The Father committed

all judgment to his Son,^ and set him on his right

hand ; and our Lord promised, that when " The

Son of man shall sit on the throne of his glory, the

twelve apostles should sit on twelve thrones, judg-

ing the twelve tribes of Israel."^ Our Lord is the

chief shepherd,^ and his apostles, as shepherds under

him, are entrusted with the care of his flock/° Our

Lord at first was only king of the jews, but after

his death received power over all the world : and

by virtue of this, he commissioned the apostles, who

till that time had only been sent to the house of Is-

rael, to admit all nations into his church : ** All

power, says he, is given to me in heaven and in

earth. Go ye therefore and teach all nations, bap-

tizing them."^^ Our Lord was the foundation, and

the corner stone, on which the church was built ;^^

1 Acts ii. * Luke xxii. 29. ^ Isa. xxii. 22. Rev. iii. 7- * Matt. ix.

6. 5 Matt. xvi. 19. ^ John xx. 23. ^ John v. 22, 27- ^ Matt,

xix. 28: Luke xxii. 30. ^ John x. 11. Heb. xiii. 20. 1 Pet. v. 4.

10 John xi. 15, 16, 17- " Matt, xxviii. 18, 19. '^ 1 Cor. iii. 11.
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and the apostles are also spoken of as a part of this

foundation : the wall of the new Jerusalem is said

to have twelve foundations, and in them the names
of the twelve apostles :^ and St. Paul tells the

Ephesians, " That they are the household of God,
and are built upon the foundation of the apostles

and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief

corner stone.
"^

The things which, in these and other passages of

Scripture, are affirmed of the apostles, are so very

great, and come so near those which are spoken of

our blessed Lord, that some have been apt to de-

scribe them rather as kings and princes of the chris-

tian church, than the ministers of Christ : and cer-

tainly whoever considers the full meaning and ex-

tent of the forementioned texts, will rather be in-

clined to think too highly of them, and above what
he ought to think, than to bring them down upon a
level with other christians. However, because the

nature and extent of their authority and office may
be farther discovered by their execution of it, who
being led by the Spirit into all necessary truths,

cannot be supposed to have erred in a matter of so

great and universal concern to the whole church,

let us proceed to consider,

3. In what manner the twelve apostles exercised

their authority after our Lord's ascension. And
whoever carefully reads over the New Testament,

will find, that scarce any act of power was done by
our Lord whilst he lived on earth, which was not

at least in some degree, •exercised by the apostles

^ Rev. xxi. 14. 2 Eph. ii. 19, 20.
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after his ascension. In order to have a more clear

and distinct view of what was done bj the apostles,

let us first consider those acts of theirs, which had

a relation to the christian people without distinction

;

and afterwards, such as concerned only the inferior

and subordinate ministers of the church.

First,, Let us take a view of those acts, which

had a relation to the christian people without dis-

tinction. And as our Lord, having received his

unction by the Holy Spirit, presently began to

preach, and to baptize disciples ; so the same Spi-

rit having descended on the apostles at the time of

pentecost, on that very day they preached the gos-

pel with such wonderful success, that no less than

three thousand souls were then baptized.^

The disciples of Christ followed him, and the new

converts steadfastly continued in the apostle's doc-

trine and fellowship.^

Our blessed Saviour left so complete a system of

all religious and moral duties, that no addition of

new duties could be made to it ; and therefore the

apostles could not be law-givers in so ample and

extensive a manner as their Master : but when any

of Christ's laws wanted to be explained, recourse

was had to them, and their sentence was every

where obeyed. Besides this, they enjoined what-

ever was farther necessary towards the peace of the

church, or the order and decency of divine worship.

Many examples of their exercising this power must

not be expected in the acts, which seldom relate any

thing farther than the fir^ conversion of churches

» Acts ii. 41. 2 Acts ii. 42.
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to the faith, and do not inform us how they were
governed afterwards : however, there is one famous

instance, wherein the apostles and elders of Jeru-

salem, upon an appeal from the churches in other

countries, decreed, that the converts from gentilism

should be excused from observing the law of Moses,

some few precepts, which were necessary for those

times, excepted/ And if we go on to the epistles

of St. Paul, we shall find that he exercised this

authority in all the churches under his care : the

whole 7th, 8th, 11th, and 14th chapters of his first

epistle to the Corinthians, consist of laws and di-

rections for the church of Corinth, many of which

were never expressly enjoined by Christ, and some
of them are expressly required by the apostle's own
authority :

" And to the married I command, yet

not I, but the Lord ; but to the rest speak I, not

the Lord."^ He promiseth to make more laws at his

next coming to them; "and the rest will I set in order

when I come."^ He speaks of other rules, and those

also such as we do not find to have been made by
Christ, which he appointed in other churches :

" And
so ordain I in all churches.""* He useth the same style

of command to the Thessalonians :
" We have con-

fidence that ye both do, and will do the things which

we command you. When we were with you, we
commanded you, that if any would not work, nei-

ther should he eat. Them that are such we com-

mand, that with quietness they work, and eat their

own bread. "^ All which, with several other pas-

sages, do plainly imply an authority to make rules.

1 Acts XV. 1. M Cor. vii. 10, 11. M Cor. xi. 34. * 1 Cor.

viiir. * 2 Thes. Hi. 4, 10, 12.
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To this authority of prescribing rules must be

added that of enforcing these rules with suitable

punishments. That the Corinthians believed St.

Paul to have this power, appears from that passage,

wherein he speaks of their obedience, how with

fear and trembling they received Titus, whom he

had sent with authority among them.^ And he

does very often put them in mind of it : he tells

them of his authority, and his power, which the

Lord had given him for edijication ; by virtue

whereof he threatens to use sharpness, to come to

them with a rod, and to revenge all disobedieiice ;^

that he w^ould not spare, ^ and that he would be

found among them such as they would not.^ In

his second epistle to the Thessalonians, he " com-

mands them to withdraw themselves from every

brother that walketh disorderly, and not after the

traditions which they received of him. Again, " If

any man (saith he) obey not our word, note that

man, and have no company with him, that he may
be ashamed."^ In the same manner he requires

the Corinthians, " not to keep company, if any man

that is called a brother, be a fornicator, or covetous,

or an idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an ex-

tortioner, with such a one, do not eat."® And

sometimes we find him passing sentence on parti-

cular offenders. He delivered Hymenaeus and Alex-

ander unto satan, that they might learn not to blas-

pheme :\ and even in his absence he condemned the

incestuous Corinthian ;
" I verily (saith he) as ab-

^ 2 Cor. vii. 15. ^ 1 Cor. iv. 21. 2 Cor. x. 6, 8. xiii. 10.

3 2 Cor. xiii. 2. * 2 Cor. xii. 20. ^ 2 Thes. iii. 6. 14. ^ j Cor.

V. 2. 7 1 Tim. 1.20.
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sent in body, but present in spirit, have judged al-

ready as though I were present, that such an one be

delivered to satan, and that he be put away from

among you."^ And he strictly requires them to

put this sentence in execution, and writes to know
the proof of them, whether they be obedient, as in

all other things, so particularly in this.^

Lastly, To the exercise of this power of judging

and condemning, let us join that of pardoning and

absolving the condemned from punishment. This

he exercised towards the incestuous person upon

his repentance, as Christ's vicegerent :
" Sufficient

to such a man (saith he) is this punishment :" and

afterwards thus goes on ;
'• for if I forgave any

thing, to whom I forgave it, for your sakes forgave

I it, in the person of Christ ;"^ that is, by his autho-

rity committed to me.

These are plain proofs that the christian church

was then governed by the apostles. Yet it must

not be concealed, that there were some at Corinth

who disclaimed St. Paul's authority : but upon

what pretence was this done? Did they deny, that

the authority which he exercised, belonged to the

apostolic office ? If this had been objected, it would

have put him upon asserting the power of the apos-

tles to govern the church : but instead of that, he

only proves his own title to the apostolic office,

which these men seem to have denied, because he

had been a persecutor, and was not one of the twelve

:

whence they rather chose to be called the followers

of Apollos,who was an eloquent orator, or of Cephas,

* 1 Cor. V. 3, 4, 5j 7, 13. - 2 Cor. ii. 9. ^ 2 Cor. ii. 6, 10

9
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the first apostle.^ In opposition to these schismatics,

he proves himself to be an apostle, both in the

general sense of that name, and particularly as he

had been sent to preach the gospel to them :
" Am

I not an apostle ? If I be not an apostle to others,

yet doubtless I am to you, whom I have converted,

and on whom I have conferred the gifts of the Holy

Spirit, so that ye are the seal of mine apostleship in

the Lord."^ In another place he tells them, that

he was not a whit behind the very chiefest apostles;^

and that he had given full proof of his title to this

office :
*' Truly the signs of an apostle were wrought

among you in all patience, in signs and wonders,

and mighty deeds."'' So that this very objection is

rather a proof, that the apostles had such an autho-

rity as was exercised by St. Paul ; since it appears,

that they who denied him this authority, did it on

this pretence, that he was not an apostle ; and the

way he takes to assert his right to this authority, is

only to prove his right to the apostolic office.

Thus I have considered some of the chief acts of

authority, which the apostles exercised over the

christian people without distiction : it is now time

to proceed to those other acts, which concerned the

subordinate ministers of the church. And here it

will again appear, that all other ministers were sub-

ject to the apostles, almost in the same manner as

these had before been to our Lord.

One of our Saviour's prerogatives, whilst he lived

on earth, was the power of ordaining ministers

:

1 1 Cor. i. 12. iii. 22. ^ i Cor. ix. 1, 2. ^2 Cor. xi. 5. xii. 11.

^2 Cor. xii. 12.
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And this belonged to the apotles; the twelve to-

gether ordained the seven deacons ;^ Paul and Bar-

nabas ordained elders ;^ and Paul, with the elders,

ordained Timothy.^

Whilst our Lord lived on earth, the apostles were

his contant attendants, and were sent forth by him

to preach, as he saw occasion. The like obedience

and attendance was paid by the inferior ministers to

the apostles after our Lord's reception into heaven.

Mark was first minister to Paul and Barnabas,'* and

afterwards to Barnabas alone. ^ When St. Paul w^as

at Ephesus, he was attended by Timotheus and

Erastus, whom he sent before him into Macedonia.^

Towards the latter part of the Acts, the author of

that book, who is supposed to have been Luke, the

evangelist, is spoken of as his constant attendant.^

Not to mention several others, whose attendance on

the apostles, and especially on St. Paul, is spoken

of in their epistles.

Baptizing was reckoned an inferior ministry, and

as such was not performed by our Lord himself, but

by his disciples.^ Neither did the apostles baptize

in their own persons, but commonly deputed some

of the ministers, who waited on them, to do it. Cor-

nelius and his family were converted by St. Peter's

preaching, but he commanded them to be baptized^

as it is probable, by some of the six brethren, who
accompanied hinu^ St. Paul converted the Corin-

1 Acts vi. 3. 2 Acts xiv. 23. ^ 2 Tim. ii. 6. * Acts xii. 25.

xiii. 5. 5 Acts xv. 39. ^ Acts xix. 22. ^ Acts xvi. 12. xx. 6. 13.

xxi. 1,3, &c. xxvii. 2, 3, &c. xxviii. 2. 16. «Johniv. 2^. « Acts

X. 45, 48, xi. 12.
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tliians, and yet declares, that to the best of his re-

membrance he baptized none of them, but Crispus

and Gains, and the household of Stephanas : and

he gives this reason for it, that Christ sent him not

to baptize^ hut to preach the gospels The meaning

of which wbrds is not, that St. Paul wanted au-

thority to baptize, which was conferred by our Lord

on all his apostles,^ and exercised by St. Paul him-

self in baptizing the persons before-mentioned : but

he means, that preaching was his principal business,

and that he rather chose to depute inferior ministers^

who had more leisure, and whose proper business it

was, to baptize. And thus he seems to have done

at Ephesus, where his preaching to twelve disciples,

who had received John's baptism, and his confering

on them the gifts of the Spirit, are expressly men-

tioned ; whereas it is only said, they were baptized^

without any mention of the person, by whom their

baptism was conferred, who probably was one of St.

Paul's deacons. When they heard this, that is, St.

Paul's exhortation, they were baptized in the name

of the Lord Jesus: and when Paul had laid his

hands on them, the Holy Ghost came on them.^

This naturally leads us to another prerogative,

which belonged to our Lord, and afterwards, to

the apostles, namely, the power of giving the Holy

Ghost. Philip, the deacon, preached the gospel

to the Samaritans, and baptized, those of them who
believed ; but the Holy Ghost fell on none of them,

till Peter and John laid their hands on them.^

M Cor. i. 14, 15, J7. 2 Matt, xxviii. 19. ^ Acts xix. 5,6.
•* Acts viii. 6— 17.
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It ttiay be farther observed, that all other minis-

ters, of what quality soever, were subject to the

apostles, and that not only when they were present,

but in their absence. We find that St. Paul all

along through his epistles to Timothy and Titus,

writes in a style which implies his authority over

them. He tells Philemon, who is called his fellow-

labourer, (o-vH^yoi) and therefore seems to have been

a minister of the gospel, that though he w^as wil-

ling for love's sake rather to beseech him, yet he

might be bold in Christ, that is, by the power which

our Lord had given him, to enjoin him what was

convenient.^ He sends from Miletus, and calls

thither the elders or bishops of Ephesus, to whom
he gives a most solemn charge ; which is a manifest

sign that they were under his government.^ And
at Corinth, where several prophets and evangelists

were then present, the same apostle, being absent,

both excommunicates and absolves, and enacts laws,

some of which were to be observed by the gifted

ministers themselves :
*' Let the prophets (saiih he)

speak two, or three, and let the rest judge. "^ Not

to mention several other rules, which he prescribes

in the same place by his apostolic authority, and as

Christ's vicegerent :
*' What ? came the word of

God out from you ? or came it to you only ? If any

man think himself to be a prophet, or spiritual, let

him acknowledge that the things which I write un-

to you, are the commandments of the Lord."''

1 Phil. i. 8, 9. ~ Acts XX. 17, &c. ^ i Cor. xiv. 29. * 1 Cor.
xiv. 36, 37.
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Lastly, The ministers who refused to pay the

apostles their due respect and obedience, are every

where censured as heretics, and disturbers of the

church's peace. One of these was Diotrephes,

who loved to have the pre-eminence, and rejected

St. John's authority, prating against him with ma-

licious words, and casting out of the church those,

who received and entertained the brethren ; for

which crimes the apostle threatens to punish him.^

Some of them are called by St. Paul, false apostles,

deceitful teachers f and he wishes to have others

of them cut off for troubling the church.^ And
lastly, others of the same character are described

by St. Jude, and censured in this manner :
*' Wo

unto them, for they have gone into the way of

Cain," that is, have persecuted to death their

brethren, who were more beloved and favoured by

God than themselves ;
" and ran greedily after the

error of Balaam for reward," namely, by seducing

God's people in hope of gain, as Balaam counsel-

led Balak to entice the Israelites to fornication and

idolatry ;
" and perished in the gainsaying of Core,"''

an ambitious Levite, who aspired to the priest-

hood.*

II. I hope it has been sufficiently proved, that the

apostles were entrusted with authority to govern the

christian church after our Lord's ascension into hea-

ven : let us now inquire, whether this authority was

equally entrusted with all the twelve, which was

the second thing to be considered in this chapter.

^ 3 John 10. 2 2 Cor. xi. 13. ^ Gal. v. 12. * Jude 11. Numb.
3 xxxi. 16. •' Numb. xvi.
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And here it must not be denied, that some of the

apostles were superior to the rest, both in personal

merit and abilities, and in order of place. St. Paul

speaks of some, namely, James, Peter, and John,

who seemed to be pillars,^ that is, principal supports

of the church; and were accounted chief apostles.^

And it is remarkable, that in all the catalogues of

the twelve apostles which are extant in the Scrip-

tures, Peter is constantly placed the first, next to

him these three, Andrew, James and John, though

not always in the same order ; and last of all, Judas

Iscariot.^ It may be farther observed, that some of

the twelve were admitted to a greater degree of con-

fidence and familiarity with our Lord than others :

John was his beloved disciple, and as such leaned

on his bosom at his last supper.'* Peter, James,

and John, were present at his transfiguration, which

they were commanded to conceal from all others.^

The same persons were admitted to be wisnesses

of his agony in the garden.^ When he raised the

ruler of the synagogue's daughter from the dead, he

suffered no man to follow him save these three ;^

and he gave sirnames of honour only to these three
;

to Simon, the name of Peter, or Cephas ; and to

James and John, the name of Boanerges.^ The
same persons, with Andrew, asked him privately

concerning the destruction of Jerusalem, and the

end of the world. ^ When the Greeks, who came to

Jerusalem to worship at the feast of the possover,

came to Philip, and desired him, saying, sir, we

* Gal. ii. 9. ^ 2 Cor. xi. 5. xii. 11. ^ Matt. x. Mark iii. Luke

vi. Acts i. 4 John xxi. 24. xiii. 23. ^ Matt. xvii. 1, 9. ^ Matt.

xxvi.37. "Mark v. SJ, » Mark ill. l6, 17. » Mark xiii. 3,
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would see Jesus ; Philip did not presume to ac-

quaint our Lord with their request, till he had first

told it to Andrew, who was the superior apostle,

and then Andrew and Philip went together and told

Jesus. ^ Hence it plainly appears, that some of the

apostles had a pre-eminence above others : and it

may be observed farther, that in most places Peter

is preferred before all the rest : whence our Lord

often speaks to him, and he replies before, and as it

were in the name of the rest. Thus a little before

our Lord's passion, he said, " Simon, Simon, satan

hath desired to have you, that he may sift you as

wheat. "^ Again, when Jesus found Peter, James,

and John, sleeping, he said unto Peter, " Simon,

sleepest thou ? Couldest thou not watch with me

one hour ?" Reproving the other two in the person

of Peter. When many of our Lord's disciples for-

sook him, he spoke to all the twelve; Will ye also

go away ? Whereupon Simon Peter, in the name

of the rest, answered him. Lord, to whom shall we

go? Thou hast the words of eternal life.^ Again,

when our Lord asked the twelve, " Whom say ye

that 1 am ? Simon Peter answered, for the rest,

thou art Christ : whereupon our Lord again ad-

dresses his answer to him in particular, blessed art

thou, Simon : I will give unto thee the keys of the

kingdom of heaven."^ Our Lord appeared to Peter

after his resurrection, before the rest of the apos-

tles ;^ and before this, he sent the message of his

resurrection to him in particular.^ From these and

1 John xii. 20, 21, 22. " Luke xxii. 31. ^ John vi. 66, 67, 68.

-t Matt. xvi. lo, &rc. M.uke xxiv. 34. 1 Cor. xv. 5. ^ Mark

wi. T'
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the like passages, it is evident that Peter was the

foreman of the college of the apostles, whilst our

Lord lived on earth; and it is plain, that he kept

the same dignity, at least for some time, after his

ascension. For we find in the beginning of the Acts,

before the descent of the Holy Spirit, that when the

disciples were assembled together, Peter stood in

the midst of them, and propounded the election of a

twelfth apostle, into the place of Judas/ After the

Holy Ghost's descent, he speaks to the jews in the

name of the rest : Peter standing up with the eleven,

said unto them.^ And Peter is often mentioned by

name, when the rest are only spoken of in general.

The jews who were converted on the day of Pente-

cost, applying themselves to Peter and the rest of

the apostles, said, men and brethren, what shall we
do? Then Peter, as the foreman of the apostles, said

unto them, repent, and be baptized.^ When the

twelve apostles were brought before the high priest,

Peter and the other apostles, that is, the rest of the

apostles by Peter, their foreman, answered and said,

" We ought to obey God rather than men."^ When
many signs and wonders were wrought by the

apostles, and the people magnified them on that ac-

count, a particular regard seems to have been paid

to Peter above the rest : for it is said, '^ They
brought forth the sick into the streets, and laid them
on beds and couches, that at the least the shadow of

Peter passing by might overshadow some of them. "^

When Ananias and Sapphira had laid part of the

price of their possession at the apostles' feet, and

1 Acts i. 15. 2 Acts ii. 14. iii. 12. iv. 8. ^ Acts ii. 37, 38.

Acts V. 29. ^ Acts V. 12, 13, 15.

10
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kept back the rest, Peter said, in the name of all the

rest, who were then present, " Ananias why hath

satan filled thy heart to lie to the Holy Ghost ?"

Whereupon he presently fell down dead/ And,

Lastly, He was the first whom God chose to preach

the gospel to the gentiles.^ From these and other

examples which occur in the Scriptures, it is evi-

dent, that St. Peter acted as chief of the college of

apostles, and so he is constantly described by the

primitive writers of the church, who called him the

head, the president, the prolocutor, the chief, the

foreman of the apostles, with several other titles of

distinction.

What was the reason of this order in the apos-

tolic college, is not agreed. Some are of opinion,

that Peter was placed the first, as being the eldest

;

but others affirm that Andrew was his elder bro-

ther;* and it is certain, this reason will not hold

in the order of the rest ; for then John, who is ge-

nerally reckoned the youngest of the twelve, must

have had the lowest place, whereas he is always

reputed among the four first. Others rather think,

that a regard was had to the time, in which they

became our Lord's disciples : and it is plain, that

Andrew and Peter, and after them James and John,

were called by our Lord, and followed him before

any of the rest :^ and though Andrew was first call-

ed,'* it is probable that Peter was the first who for-

sook all, and followed Christ.* Lastly, There are

1 Acts V. 2, 3, 5. 2 Acts xv. 7.

* Epiphanius Haeres. LI.

3 Matt. iv. Mark i. Luke v. John i. *John i. 40, 41 =

^ Luke V. 8.
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others, who rather choose to derive the distinction

of their places from the merit of some above others :

and it deserves to be observed, that as Judas who
kept the bag, and was a thief, ^ was the last of all

the twelve ; so Peter, who had the first place, does

all along, through the whole history of the gospels,

show a greater zeal for our Lord's honour and ser-

vice, than any of the rest.

But whatever was the true reason of this order,

which we will not pretend to determine, since the

Scriptures are silent, it is certain that nothing more

was founded on it, than a mere priority of place

;

and that neither Peter, nor any other apostle, had

any power or authority over the rest.* When they

were first separated from the rest of our Lord's

followers, they were all distinguished by the same

common name of apostles, and there was not the

least difference in their commission, or instructions

:

but they were all alike admitted to be attendants

and ministers of Christ, and authorised to preach

the gospel. Afterwards they were all equally com-

,

manded to commemorate our Lord's death, and

received the same authority to teach and baptize all

nations, and to remit and retain sins, and to exe-

cute all other parts of the apostolic office; and the

Holy Spirit descended on them all without any dis-

tinction, and sat upon each of them.^

* John xii. 6.

* Cyprianus, lib. de Unitate Ecclesiae. Hoc erant utique &
caeteri apostoli, quod fuit Petrus, pari consortio praediti & ho-

noris & potestatis, sed exordium ab unitate proficiscitur. ut Ec-

clesia una nionstretur.

^ Acts ii. 3.
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As they were admitted to the same office, so they

were all of the same order, there being no order

above that of an apostle. For, " When Christ as-

cended on high, he gave first apostles :^ whereas

it would have been first his vicegerent, and then

apostles, if any one person had been appointed to

represent the person of Christ in contradistinction

to other apostles. And twelve thrones were ap-

pointed without any difference, in which they should

judge the twelve tribes of Israel. Indeed, some of

these must of necessity be nearer to the royal

throne of Christ than others ; and by consequence

the persons who sit in them, must be superior in

place to the rest ; and this was the honour to which

James and John aspired, when they desired to sit

one on our Lord's right hand, and the other on the

left ; but they were all to be placed in the same

rank and order, and none of theni exalted above

the rest.

And if we consider the practice of the apostles,

we shall find, that none of them pretended to exer-

cise any authority over the rest ; but that they all

acted with the same power, and had an equal share

in the management of all ecclesiastical affairs. On
the day of pentecost Peter stood up with the eleven

to preach to the multitude : they who then received

the faith, applied themselves to Peter, and the rest

of the apostles, to know what they should do ; and

after they were baptized, continued in the doc-

trine and fellowship, not of Peter only, or any one

i 1 Cor. xii. 18.
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beside, but of all the twelve apostles.^ They who
sold their possessions for the use of the church,

" laid down the price at the feet of all the apostles,

who made distribution to every man according as

he had need."^ Which, in all succeeding ages, was

one part of the episcopal charge, though the bishops

were herein assisted by the deacons, in imitation of

the apostles, who, finding this to be a very trouble-

some office, and to hinder them from their great

work of preaching, ordained seven deacons to exe-

cute it under them. This we find in one of the

following chapters, where it is said, when the

Grecians murmured " against the Hebrews, because

their widows were neglected in the daily ministra-

tion ; the twelve called the multitude of disciples to

them, and directed them to look out seven men,

whom we (said they) may appoint over this busi-

ness : and when the multitude had chosen the fore-

mentioned number of men, qualified as the apostles

had directed, they set them before the apostles, who,

when they had prayed, laid their hands on them."^

Thus we find that all things were carried on by the

joint authority of all the twelve : and it must be

here observed farther, that particular members of

the apostolic college .were subject to the whole

body. For, " when the apostles which were at

Jerusalem, heard that Samaria had received the

word of God, they sent unto them Peter and John,

to confirm them in the faith, and to give them the

Holy Spirit."'* And therefore, if our Lord's maxim

1 Acts ii. 14, 37, 42. =» lb. iv. 45. ^ lb. yi. 1 , 2, 3, 4, 5. (S.

* Acts viii. 14.
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be true, " That he who sendeth, is greater than

he who is sent by him;" neither of these two apos-

tles, and by consequence none of the rest, who
were all inferior in place to one, or both of these,

claimed any power or authority over the college of

apostles.

However, it must not be forgotten, that contrary

to this plain account, which the Scriptures give us

of the apostles and their office, some have invested

Peter with a primacy, not only of place, which we
are willing, at least till this time, to allow him, but

of power and jurisdiction over all the rest. Enough

has already been said to confute this notion ; never-

theless, lest any thing should be thought wanting to

complete this part of our present subject, I shall

briejfly consider the chief passages of Scripture,

wherein this primacy is supposed to have been given

him.

The principal of these texts, is that saying of our

Lord, " Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will

build my church, and the gates of hell shall not pre-

vail against it : and I will give unto thee the keys of

heaven ; and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth,

shall be bound in heaven ; and whatsoever thou

shalt loose on earth, shall be loosed in heaven."^ In

which words these two things are chiefly to be con-

sidered :

Firstj That Christ having here given, or rather

confirmed to Simon the name of Peter, that is, a

rock, which he had given him before, at the time

when he first called him to be a disciple,^ presently

1 Matt. xvi. 18, 19. ^ John. i. 42.
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adds, " Upon this rock I will build my church ;"

whereby he seems to affirm, that Peter was the

foundation on which the christian church should be

built.

Secondly, That the keys of heaven, with the

power of forgiving and retaining sins, are promised

to him ; without the least intimation, that he should

have any copartner in either of these prerogatives.

But to the first of these observations it may be

answered, that though the name of Peter signifies a

rock, it does not follow, that the person of Peter is

the very rock on which the church of Christ was to

be built, but only that he had some relation to it.

For it was common to give names to men, or

things, from whatever they had a relation to. Thus
the name of a certain place through which Jacob

travelled, was called Mahanaim, that is, two hosts ;

not because that place itself was two hosts, but

from the hosts of God, that is, his angels, which

met Jacob there. ^ And Bethel was called Elbethel,

or the God of Bethel, from God's appearing to Ja-

cob in that place. ^ In the same manner some of the

ancient fathers will have the rock on which the

church is founded, to be the confession then made
by Peter ; and others understand it of Christ so con-

fessed, who is in several other places of Scripture

called the chief corner stone, and the foundation of

the church.* And in which soever of these senses

* Gen. xxxii. 1,2. ^ Gen. xxxv. 7.

* T»j xgr^flc ravliTTt rii zria-Tet ryfi ofC^Xoyiecg. Chrysostomus in

Matt, xxviii. 18. Ear/ tosv'tjj ryj rsr'd^oc, ovtc £/Ve> ifrt rai UiTPv

tvn yu^ e-^rt t« «v^g^V«, xXX i-a-i Tjjy TiTriv rav lecvrov '^xkXiktix

UKo^i^}j(re. Idem Tom. V. Orat. l63. Super lianc, inquit, Pe
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it be taken, there is as much reason to think that the

apostle by whom this confession was made, should

hence be called a rock, as that the before-mentioned

places should be called God, or the hosts of God, be-

cause God and his angels appeared there. Or sup-

posing that Peter himself was the very rock, on

which Christ promised to build his church; the same

is elsewhere said of all the other apostles, whose

names were all in the foundation of the wall of the

new Jerusalem ;^ and upon whom, as a foundation,

the Ephesians, and by the same reason all other

christians, if we may believe St. Paul, were built

:

" Ye are built (saith he) upon the foundation of the

apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being

the chief corner stone."^

And then what was promised to Peter in the

other part of this text, namely, that the keys of

heaven, with the power of remitting and retaining

sins should be given him,* was actually conferred on

all the twelve apostles, to whom our Lord said,

without any distinction, '' Whosesoever sins ye re-

mit, they are remitted ; and whosesoever sins ye re-

tain, they are retained."^ So that if we may explain

iRev.xxi. 14. ^Eph. ii.20.

tram, quam confessus es, sedificabo Ecclesiam meam. Augustinus

de verb. Domini in Matt. Serm. XIII.

* Origenes in Matt. xvi. pag. 257. 'a^» r» Tlir^a ^I^opIxi

vTt Tov Kv^tov ki x,X£7hg rug rav ov^xvuv ^ccariMtx?, Kctl evOiU ere^og

reiv fMCxxpi6i>9 »v\ui Xfi-^tlxi; si ^e x.ot)>ov icrrt K»i Ts-^og Ire^ovg, to oa-

9-ea <roi rug xXil^'xg rni fixo-iXiicci rZv ov^xvetVy Trag ov^i x.cci zrdvlx, run

zs-poei^Hf^fvx xui rcc eTrt^i^ofisvXi ai zs-^og Uir^ov XeXiyfAHu. Theo-

phylactus in loc. 'E/ y«g x.xt tt^o^ nir^ov f^ovov s/^nlcct to ceoTOf

raij cih>^ot, Kxi Trtta-t ro7g 'ATFOTToXotg h%y]xi»

3 John XX. 23.
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our Lord's promise by its completion, what is

promised to Peter by name, as the foreman of the

apostles, or because he had then made a particular

confession of his faith, when the rest were silent,

was equally promised to all the rest. And if this

promise was not fulfilled to Peter at the same time

and in the same manner, as it was to all the rest,

we do not find that it was fulfilled at all : for there

is no power actually conferred in any place of the

Scriptures upon Peter, which is not grven to all the

rest. Lastly^ It is certain, that the rest of the apos-

tles did not conceive any power or pre-eminence

over them to have been promised at this time to

Peter, because, after this James and John desired to

be next in dignity to our Lord, and there was a con-

tention among them and the other apostles, who
should be the greatest ;^ which could not well have

happened, if they had understood, that this honour

had been already granted to Peter.

Another text whereon Peter's supremacy has been

founded, is that wherein Christ tells him, he had

prayed that his faith should not fail ; and when he

should be converted, our Lord there commands him

to strengthen his brethren. Which seems to have

been spoken to Peter in particular, to correct him

for confiding too much in his own strength and re-

solution ; as appears from what immediately fol-

lows :
" Peter said unto him. Lord, I am ready to

go with thee, both into prison and unto death. And
he said, I tell thee, Peter, the cock shall not crow

this day, till thou shalt thrice deny that thou know-

1 Matt. XX. 20, 21. Luke xxii. 24.

11
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est me."^ But whatever was the oecasion of this

saying, there is not the least colour for inferring

from it, that any authority was given to Peter over

the other apostles ; unless they, who are converted

from sin, and afterwards help to comfort and sup-

port their weak brethren, as any christian may do,

must be thought to have power and authority over

them.

Neither is there any better proof of Peter's au-

thority over his fellow apostles, in the other passage

commonly alledged for it, wherein our Lord com-

mands him to feed his sheep ;^ which includes no-

thing more, than what was required of all other

apostles, who were shepherds of the flock of Christ,

as well as Peter : but it may be, this command was

given to Peter by name, either as he was the fore-

man of the apostolic college, and represented all the

rest, as he did at other times ; or rather, because he

alone had lately denied and abjured his master, and

therefore had greater need than the rest to be ad-

monished and put in mind of his duty.

These are some of the chief texts of Scripture,

from which the supremacy of Peter has commonly

been inferred : the rest, such as that where he pays

tribute for Christ and himself, where he walks with

Christ on the water, where Christ teaches the peo-

ple in his ship, which they say was a type of the

christian church, with others of no greater strength,

scarce deserve to be mentioned. And it is certain-

ly an argument, that these men's cause is very de-

fenceless, when they have recourse to such weak

^ Luke xxii. 32, 33, 34. ^ John xxi. 15.
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proofs for the support of an article, which in their

scheme of religion, is essential to the constitution of

the christian church.

We have shown, that all the apostles had equal

authority over the church, and it is evident from the

first part of the Acts, that they lived some time at

Jerusalem, and managed all ecclesiastical affairs to-

gether. It now remains to be considered, in what

manner they governed the church, when they left

Jerusalem, and lived apart.

Now, in the first place, lest the mother church of

Jerusalem should be destitute of a fixed pastor,

James, whom some call the son of Alphaeus, and one

of the twelve apostles ; others the son of Joseph, the

blessed virgin's husband, by a former wife, but all

speak of as our Lord's kinsman, was appointed the

bishop of this place. Whether this was done by

our Lord's express order, when he appeared to

James apart from the rest after his resurrection,^ or

by the free election of the apostles, is not agreed.

However, it is constantly affirmed by the ancient

fathers, that this James was the first bishop of Jeru-

salem ; and on this account he is distinguished by
the title of bishop of bishops, prince of bishops,

bishop of the apostles, prince of the apostles, with

others not inferior to those commonly given to

Peter. The catalogues of the bishops of Jerusa-

lem, which are extant in the first christian writers,

do all place James at the head of them : and the

throne or episcopal chair, wherein he used to teach

the people, was still preserved and had in venera-

^ Cor. XV. 7'
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tion, when Eusebius wrote his history, which was

in the former part of the fourth century after

Christ.* And though the Scriptures do not ex-

pressly mention his promotion, they give us many

proofs of his being the head of the church of Jerusa-

lem, after the apostles began to leave that place. It

is remarkable, that when in the first five chapters

of the Acts, Peter is constantly spoken of as the

chief apostle, and the principal person in the church

of Jerusalem, there is nothing after that said of him,

which implies that character ; and from the twelfth

chapter of that book, which is the first place where-

in James is mentioned with any character of dis-

tinction, he is constantly described as the chief per-

son at Jerusalem, even when Peter was present.

For when Peter was delivered by the angel out of

prison, he bid some of the disciples, go show these

things, that is, what had befallen himself, to James,

as the head of the church, and the brethren, that is,

the rest of the church.^ Again, when Paul arrived

at Jerusalem from his travels in preaching the gos-

pel to foreign countries, being desirous to give an

account of the success which God had given him,

the day following he went in unto James, as the

bishop of that place, and all the elders, w^ho were

* Eusebius, Lib. II. cap. i. Lib. VII. cap. xix. Chrysostomus

Homil. XXXVIII. in Epist. prior, ad Corinth, in ilia verba; De-

inde visus est Jacobo. Epiphanius Hseres. IX. page 119. Edit.

Paris, dementis Recognit. Lib. I. cap. Ixviii. Clementis Constitut.

Lib. VIII. cap. xxxv. Rufinus Hist. Eccles. Eusebii a se versae

Lib. 11. cap. i. Epistola Clementis ad Jacobum, Hesychius Pres-

byter Hierosolym. apud Photium Bibliothec. Cod. 275.

^ Acts xii. 17.
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next in authority to him, were present.^ In the

synod which was held at Jerusalem, about the great

question, whether the converts from gentilism

should be circumcised, Peter delivers his judg-

ment, as one who was a member of the assembly :

but James speaks with authority, and his sentence

is decisive.*^ The name of James is placed by St.

Paul before Peter and John : James, Cephas and
John, who seemed to be pillars.^ And some of the

church of Jerusalem, who came to Antioch, are said

to be certain who came from James ;'' which implies

that James was the head of that church, otherwise

they should rather have been said to come from Je-

rusalem, or from the church of that place.

From all this together it plainly appears, that the

church of Jerusalem was under the particular care

and government of St. James. The Scriptures

give us no account what became of the greatest part

of the other apostles, nor of the churches founded

by them : neither do they inform us, whether the

several provinces, where they preached the gospel,

as Andrew is said to have done in Scythia, Tho-
mas and Bartholomew in India, Simeon in Africa,

and others in other countries, were assigned by the

immediate command of the Holy Spirit, or of any

other apostle, or by an agreement among them-

selves, or whether every apostle followed his own
private judgment and inclination in the choice of the

country where he would exercise his office. But if

* Acts xxi. 18.

*Hesychius Hierosol. loc. cit. Uir^a'^iifiv^yo^ii. ix^x' ^lotKu^aq

2 Acts XV. 13, 19. 3 Gal. ii. 9. * Gal. ii. 12,
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we may judge of the rest by what we find of St.

Paul, it is certain they were directed by the Holy

Spirit, or by their own judgment, and exercised the

authority which our Lord gave them, without any

dependence on Peter, or any other apostle.

For we find that St. Paul, whose authority was

questioned by some of the judaizing christians, as

was before observed, does every where assert his in-

dependency on all others but Christ. He not only

affirms, that he received his commission, neither of

men, nor by man, that is, neither from men, as the

first authors of it, nor by their choice or designa-

tion, but from Jesus Christ, who personally appear-

ed to him for this purpose ;^ but he tells us farther,

" That the gospel of uncircumcision was committed

to him, as the gospel of circumcision was to Peter."^

That is, as Peter was by the direction ofour Lord and

the Holy Spirit sent to preach chiefly to the dis-

persed jews ; so he himself, by the same direction

and authority, was ordered to preach to the gen-

tiles, on which account he calls himself in other

places the apostle of the gentiles.^ And he express-

ly affirms, that though he went to Jerusalem to see

Peter, and, it may be, to be owned and declared an

apostle, to silence those who denied his authority,

yet he exercised his office without any instructions,

or authority from any person but Christ. And he

was so far from depending on Peter, that when

Peter dissembled with the jews, he publicly reprov-

ed him, and withstood him to the face.'* And we

1 Gal. i. I. 1 Cor. xv. 8. Acts ix. 4, 5. xxii. 8,21. ^ Gal. ii. 7»

sRom. xi. 13. XV. 15, 16. *Gal. i. 15, l6, 17, 18, 19. ii. 9, 10^

11,12,13,14.
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find in the Acts, that he, together with Barnabas,

was first sent forth to preach to the gentiles by the

particular command of the Holy Ghost. ^ After this,

sometimes he was directed by God whither to go:

for he was ordered by a vision to go into Macedo-
nia ; and forbidden by the Spirit to go into Bithynia,

and to preach the word at that time in Asia.^

Sometimes he speaks as if he was guided by his

own inclination and judgment, though even then he

seems to have been secretly influenced and directed

by the Spirit. Thus he tells the Romans :
" So I

have strived to preach the gospel, not where Christ

was named, lest I should build upon another man's

foundation ; but as it is written, to whom he was not

spoken, they shall see ; and they that have not heard,

shall understand. For which cause also I have

been much hindered from coming to you. But now
having no more place in these parts, and having a

great desire these many years to come unto you
;

whensoever I take my journey into Spain, I will

come to you : and I am sure that when I come, 1

shall come in the fulness of the blessing of the gos-

pel of Christ."^ Some expressions of which pas-

sage plainly signify St. Paul's own desires, and

others show that those desires were approved by

Christ. And as he was not directed by any supe-

rior power on earth in preaching the gospel, and

planting churches, so neither was he subject to any

other in governing the churches which he had

planted ; but we find him all along, both in the

* Acts xiii. 2, 3, 4. « Acts xvi. 5, 6. 7- ^ Rom. xv. 20, 21.

22, 23, 24, 29.
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Acts, and his own epistles, making laws, ordaining

elders, and exercising other acts of jurisdiction by

his own authority, without the leave or consent of

any superior on earth, as appears from what was

before observed.

I hope it now fully appears, that all the apostles

were invested with equal authority to govern the

christian church, and that every one of them exer-

cised this authority, by virtue of his commission

from Christ, without depending on any other. But

before the conclusion of this argument, in order to

a more clear knowledge of the method which they

observed in governing the church, these three things

may be remembered

:

First, That after their dispersion from Jerusa-

lem, particular apostles still remained subject to the

apostolic college, when all or any number of them

met, in the same manner as they had been whilst

they lived together. An instance of this we find

in the forementioned synod of Jerusalem, w^here a

general decree was framed for the use of other

churches.

Secondly, That every apostle exercised a particu-

lar authority over the churches which he had planted.

This is the reason of the difference between such of

St. Paul's epistles as were written to churches con-

verted by himself, and those to others. To the for-

mer he writes in a style of command and authority
;

but in these last he only exhorts, and persuades,

and intreats. Thus, in his epistles to the Corin-

thians, he asserts his own particular authority over

them, exclusive of all others, which he grounds on

his having converted them :
" As my beloved sons
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1 warn you. For though you have ten thousand

instructors in Christ, yet have ye not many fathers;

for in Christ Jesus I have begotten you in the gos-

pel. Wherefore I beseech you, be followers of

me." And though he condescends to beseech, yet

he presently adds, that if they proved refractory,

he w^ouldcome with a rod to chastise them. ^ Again,

" If I be not an apostle to others, yet doubtless 1

am to you."^ And in another place he threatens

to exercise his apostolical authority upon them,

" Having in a readiness to revenge all disobedience,

through the authority which the Lord gave him for

edification."^ Thus also in his epistles to the Thes-

salonians, he speaks of his being their nurse, and

their father :'* and under that character lays on them

several commands, which have been mentioned be-

fore, and threatens to punish the disobedient,^ And,

Lastly^ he propounds himself both to them, and to

the Corinthians and Philippians, as an example to

be followed and imitated :
*' Be ye followers of

me. And, mark them, who so walk, as ye have us

for an example."^ Again, '* Be ye followers of

me, even as as I am of Christ."^ And, " we make
ourselves an example for you to follow us."^ To
the Galatians, who had also been converted by him,

he writes in a style of entreaty and exhortation, be-

cause through the persuasion of some false teachers,

they had revolted from him, and even accounted

him their enemy. ^ x\nd when he writes to the Ro-

* 1 Cor. iv. 14, 15, l6, 21. ^ j^, j^. 2. 3 2 Cor. x. 6, 7-

* 1 Thes. ii. 7, 11. Mb. iv. 2. 2 Thes. iii. 4, 6, 10, 12. ^ 1 Con
iv. 16. Phil. iii. 17- • 1 Cor. xi. 1. « 2 Thesj. iii. 9 * Qal

iv. 16.

12
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mans, the Colossians, and the Hebrews, who had

been converted by others, there is no mention of

commanding, but he instructs and exhorts them, as

one who had obtained grace to be an apostle to all

nations, but had no particular authority over them.

The same may be observed in his epistle to the

Ephesians, which, though particularly sent to the

church of Ephesus, seems to have been, like that

to the Colossians, a circular epistle, which was to

be communicated to other Asian churches, some of

which had never seen him. Hence it was not only

directed to the Ephesians, but to the faithful in

Christ Jesus :^ and there is no salutation to any

person, which he could scarce have omitted, if this

epistle had been designed for the particular use of

the church at Ephesus, where he had lived three

years, and without doubt had many friends : but

instead of this, he seems rather to doubt, whether

they, to whom this epistle was addressed, had heard

of his being made an apostle :
" If ye have heard

of the dispensation of the grace of God which is

given me to you ward : how that by revelation he

made known unto me the mystery, whereof I was

made a minister."^ And he speaks of his hearing

of their faith,^ as he also doth to the Colossians/

Thirdly, Every apostle had a general concern for

the whole church of Christ, as well as those parts

of it, which he himself had converted. This ap-

pears from the before-mentioned epistles of St.

Paul to the Romans, and other churches, which

had never seen him. After this Paul and Peter

^ Eph. i. 1 . 2 lb. iii. 2, 3—7- ^ lb. i. 1 5. * Col. i. 4.
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coming to Rome ordained the first bishop there.*

And in other churches, which had been converted

by evangelists and others of the lower orders of

ministers, the apostles ordained ministers, conferred

the Holy Ghost, and were submitted to by all the

christians, when they happened to come thither :

which was before observed of che church in Sama-

ria, converted by Philip the deacon, and that of

Antioch converted by other christians scattered from

Jerusalem. And in churches converted by apos-

tles, inferior ministers were not only subject to the

apostle, by whom they had been converted, but to

all other apostles who visited them : thus we find,

that after St. Paul's martyrdom, St. John took upon

him to govern the church of Ephesus, and others

thereabouts, which had been first planted by St.

Paul.t

III. Having seen in what manner the apostles

governed the christian church, let us now inquire,

what ministers were employed under them, which

was the last part of our present subject. And here

the candid and impartial reader will not expect so

full and distinct an account of the ministers who
assisted the apostles in governing the church, and

of their several offices, as may be given of those,

who lived in the succeeding ages, chiefly for these

reasons :

Firsts Because many of the ministers, who lived

in the age of the apostles, were extraordinary per-

sons, whose ministrations are not always easy to

* Irenaeus, Lib. II. cap. 3.

t Eusebius Eccles. Hist. Lib. III. cap. xxiii. Lib. V. cap. xxiv.
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be distinguished from those of the ordinary offices

of the church, or from one another. We are told,

that God hath set some in his church, first, apos-

tles ; secondly, prophets ; thirdly, teachers ; after

that miracles, then gifts of healing, helps, govern-

ments, diversities of tongues.^ In which place it is

certain, that different orders of ministers are de-

scribed, some of which did not only excel others in

the extraordinary gifts of the spirit, but also had

authority to govern them ; because the first order

is that of apostles, to whom all other christians, of

what rank soever, were subject : and it is scarce

to be doubted, that prophets, and teachers, who are

mentioned as next under the apostles, were distinct

orders of ministers, they being every where through

the Acts and epistles distinguished from one ano-

ther ; or that the gifts of healing, with the rest

which follow, were rather extraordinary graces of

the Spirit, imparted both to the three fore-mentioned

orders of apostles, prophets, and teachers, and also

in some degree to other christians, than distinct of-

fices. Thus again we are told, that " He gave

some apostles ; and some prophets ; and some, evan-

gelists ; and some, pastors and teachers."^ Where

it is probable, that besides apostles, who had autho-

rity over all other orders, two orders of different

kinds are spoken of : in one kind are prophets and

evangelists ; in another, pastors and teachers, who
seem not to have had so high a degree of inspira-

tion, as the prophets and evangelists ; and it is plain

through the Acts and epistles, that prophets and

' 1 Cor. xii. 28. ^ Eph. iv. 11.
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evangelists were of an higher order than pastors, _^ tu

and teachers : so that by this interpretation there

were two distinct orders of a different kind, and a

third order of apostles superior to them both. But

then it is not easy to give a distinct and certain ac-

count, what were the particular offices of these per-

sons, and which of them were extraordinary and

temporary, and which designed for the constant and

lasting use of the church, since the Scriptures do

not speak clearly, and learned men have differed in

their judgments about them.

Secondly^ Another reason why so clear and dis-

tinct an account ought not to be expected of the

ministers of this age, as of those which follow, is,

that the historical parts of the New Testament are

very short, and many times relate nothing farther

than the first plantation of churches ; and that most

of the epistles were sent to churches lately con-

verted, where no standing ministers were settled.

One qualification for a bishop was, that he should

not be (Neo4»t/1fi«) a novice, that is, one newly con-

verted ;^ time being required to prove men, before

they could be entrusted with the care of the church :

and therefore the apostles used not to ordain minis-

ters in any place, before the second time of their

coming thither : but when they had preached the

gospel, they left the new converts to be farther in-

structed by some of the ministers who attended

them, and staid behind for that purpose, as Silas

and Timotheus did at Beroea, when Paul went to

Athens ;^ or by other itinerant prophets and teachers,

2 1 Tim. iii. 6. ^ Acts xvii. 14^ 15.
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who travelled from one place to another, as they

were directed by the apostles, or the Holy Spirit.

After some time, the apostles commonly returned

to strengthen their disciples in the faith, and then

ordained such of them, as they found best qualified

to be ministers. Thus Paul went through Phrygia

and Galatia, strengthening the disciples^ whom he

had before converted.^ Paul and Barnabas in ano-

ther place agree to go again to visit the brethren

in every church, which they had planted.^ And we

find the same apostles returning to Lystra, Iconium

and Antioch, in order to " confirm the souls of the

disciples, and exhort them to continue in the faith,"

and at this time to have ordained them elders, whom
they wanted before.^ Sometimes, when they had

no prospect of returning, they gave others a com-

mission to ordain ministers : for which reason Titus

was left in Crete by St. Paul, to ordain ministers

in all cities.* But there will scarce be found any

instance of their ordaining ministers at the first

time of their coming to any place. St. Paul had

been twice at Philippi, once by the particular di-

rection of the Holy Spirit, to preach the gospel f
and again, to confirm the disciples, after he had

left Ephesus :^ and therefore here we find bishops

and deacons, to whom with the rest of the church

in that place, he directs his epistle.^ But when he

writes to the Thessalonians, which seems to have

been the year after their conversion,^ having then

1 Acts xviii. 23. "^ lb. xvi. 6. » lb. xv. 36. * lb. xiv. 21, 22,

23. 5 Tit. i. 5. 6 Acts xvi. 9. 12. ? lb. xx. 1. 6. «Phil.i. 1.

9 Acts xvii. 1.
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only been once among them (though it is probable

he visited them afterwards, when he went through

Macedonia)* he mentions no standing ministers,

but all along addresseth himself to the brethren in

general.^ Yet there were prophets, and men endued

with spiritual gifts, who seem to have been the

persons that " laboured among them, and were

over them in the Lord, and admonished them."^

And there were some unruly and contentious per-

sons among them, who despised both the spiritual

gifts of these men, and their persons : whence he

commands them in the same chapter, to know the

men, that is, so as to distinguish them from others,

and to esteem them very highly in love, and also

to show a just regard for their gifts : quench not

the spirit, says he, that is, by rejecting the persons

inspired by him, and refusing to hearken to their

advice and instructions : despise not prophesyings.

The apostle was twice in Galatia, once when he

converted it,"* and a second time to strengthen the

disciples 'J but there is no mention of his second

coming thither in his epistle to the Galatians ; and

therefore it is probable, that it was written before ;

or, however, since it is certain they so far revolted

from him, at the persuasion of some false apostles,

as to account him their enemy, as was before ob-

served, we need not wonder that no standing mi-

nistry was yet ordained there ; as it seems there

was not, because he neither salutes any minister,

* Acts XX. 1,2. 2 1 Thes. i. 1, 4. ii. 1, 14, 17. iv. 1, 13. v. 1,

14, 25, 26, 27. 2 Thes. i. 1. ii. 1, 15, iii. 6, 13. ^ 1 Tiies. v.

12, 13, 19, 20. * Acts xvi. 6. * lb. xvii. 13.
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nor charges him to oppose the false apostles ; w hick

he could not well have omitted in this epistle which

was purposely written against those men, if he had

entrusted that church with any such. All we find

mentioned in this epistle are spiritual (Trvev^ultKa})-

persons, that is, men who had spiritual gifts ;^ and

one or more who catechised ( « )c»thx,Zv ) or in-

structed them in the rudiments of the christian faith,

who might be any of the spiritual persons, who ad-

dicted himself to that ministry. In his second

epistle to the Corinthians, he tells them :
'' This

is the third time I am coming to you ;"^ which must

not be understood, as if he had been twice with

them before ; but only that he had once been with

them^ when he converted them to Christianity ; that

afterwards he was prepared to visit them again, at

which time he was prevented by their disorderly

behaviour ;^ and now was the third time ready to

come to them (rg/rov lro/>t»5 'ix.^ 1x6eiv) as he elsewhere

expresseth it ;^ for he plainly affirms, in his second

epistle, that he had been only once at Corinth.^

Hence there is no mention of any standing minister

among them in either of these epistles, neither had

they any stated method of divine worship, and other

religious offices ; but all was performed by prophets

and other gifted men, who acted according to their

own judgment, and many times contrary to the rules

of order and decency, appears at large by the direc-

tions which the apostle gives them in the fourteenth

chapter of the first of these epistles, and in other

1 Gal. vi. 1,6. 2 2 Cor. xiii. 1. ^ 2 Cor. 1. ir>, 23. * 1 Cor

xii. 14. ^ 2 Cor. i. 15, IT- xiii. 2.
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places. From all which together it follows, that no
light can reasonably be expected in our present in-

quiry from these, or any other parts of the New
Testament, which concern places where the apostles

had not been oftener than once. Much less are we
to expect any account of fixed and ordinary minis-

ters in such epistles as are directed to places where

no apostle had been ; as in those to the Romans
and Colossians, which are addressed in general to

all the saints,^ and do not mention any settled mi-

nisters. For these churches were both converted

hy itinerant evangelists, who had no power to or-

dain ministers : and it is not likely they had ever

seen St PauP or any other apostle.

Thirdly^ It may be farther considered, that most

of the epistles being written to persons lately con-

verted from Judaism, or heathenism, their chief de-

sign is to instruct them in the principles of Christi-

anity, or to arm them against false teachers : but

there was no occasion to speak any thing concern-

ing the form of church government, which the apos-

tles either kept in their own hands, or committed to

persons chosen by themselves, as Paul did that of

Ephesus to Timothy, and that of Crete to Titus
;

but only in general terms to put them in mind to be

obedient to those who laboured among them in the

ministry. So that it would be very unreasonable to

expect any distinct account of the offices and orders

of the christian ministers in these parts of the New
Testament.

* Rom. i. 7. Col. i. 2. ^ Rom. i. 10, 13. Col. i. 4.

13 ^
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However, this is plain from the short account

which the Scriptures have given us of those times,

that in most places there were two orders under the

apostles, either of standing and fixed, or of extraor-

dinary and inspired teachers.

1. And first of all, if we look into the church of

Jerusalem, besides the twelve apostles who lived

there, and governed the church together for some

time, and James the fixed bishop, we shall find

seven deacons, who were solemnly ordained by the

apostles. And though the particular occasion of

their ordination was to distribute the public charity,

which was one part of the deacon's office in the

ages next after this
;
yet they were (^lecMvot xoys)

ministers of the word, as well as (^U^^vot r^xvet^juf)

ministers of tables. Whence it was required as a

previous qualification, that they should be full of

the Holy Ghost and wisdom.^ And presently after

their ordination, Stephen, the first deacon, publicly

preached the gospel, confuted the unbelieving jews,

and wrought miracles, till he was put to death

through the malice of some who were not able to

resist the spirit and wisdom by which he spake.^

And afterwards we find Philip, the next after Ste-

phen, preaching and baptizing.^

There is hitherto no mention of presbyters in this

church, but all things are managed by the joint au-

thority of the apostles, who still remained at Jerusa-

lem, when the rest were dispersed in foreign parts

upoh the persecution which arose about Stephen.^

^ Acts vi. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. ^ifo. yi. 6, 8, 9,10, ll.vii. 6. ^Acts

viji, 1. *xi. 19.
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But as it was before observed, that James was ap-

pointed the fixed apostle or bishop of Jerusalem be-

fore the apostles left it, so there was a college of

presbyters ordained about the same time. This is

not expressly mentioned in the Acts, any more than

the election of James ; but it is remarkable, that as

the first time James is mentioned with any charac-

ter of distinction, is in the twelfth chapter of that

book :^ so the presbyters are first spoken of in the

last verse of the eleventh chapter :^ and they are there

mentioned in such a manner, as plainly shows them

to be concerned in the care of the church : for Paul

and Barnabas are said to bring the charitable col-

lections of the church of Antioch, for the relief of

the brethren in Judea, to them. And whereas till

this time, even to the first verse of this chapter,

there is no mention of any, beside apostles and

brethren, except the deacons in the sixth chapter

;

henceforward the elders are constantly spoken of,

sometimes with the apostles, and sometimes only

with James their bishop, as men of authority in this

church. Thus we are told, that the disciples came
from Antioch to Jerusalem to consult with the apos-

tles and elders, whether the converts from heathen-

ism ought to be circumcised.^ These disciples are

said to be received by the apostles and elders. Af-

terwards we find that the apostles and elders came
together to consider of this matter. When the con-

troversy was decided, it pleased the apostles and

elders, with the whole church, to send chosen men
to Antioch : where the same difference is made be-

* Acts ix. 17. ^ Verse 29, 30. ^Ib. xv. 2, 4, 6, 22, 25.
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tween the elders and the church, as between the

apostles and elders ; and the decree which was then

enacted, runs in the name of the apostles, elders

and brethren. In the next chapter, the same de-

cree is said to be ordained by the apostles and elders

at Jerusalem, without mentioning the rest of the

church.^ Afterwards when St. Paul, who had been

preaching the gospel in foreign parts, returned to

Jerusalem, being desirous to give an account what

things God had wrought by his ministry among the

gentiles, the day following he went in unto James,

all the elders being present : James as the chief, the

elders as next under him, pastors of the church in

that place. ^ Which is the more remarkable, be-

cause in other places, where there w^ere yet no fixed

pastors, he did not go in, as here he is said to do,

to particular men, but called the church together to

him. Thus Paul and Barnabas are said to have

done at Antioch :
" When they were come thither,

and had gathered the church together, they rehears-

ed all that God had done with them, and how he

had opened the door of faith unto the gentiles : and

they abode there a long time, not with the elders, or

any other church officers, who were not yet ordain-

ed, but with the disciples.^ From this time there

was no farther occasion to mention the presbyters

of the church of Jerusalem in the Acts : but if the

epistle to the Hebrews was written to the jews in

Judea, as Chrysostom and others have thought, then

it is not to be doubted, but that they are included in

the rulers (»yovfievci') who are thrice mentioned in

*Actsxvi. 4. aib.xxi. 18. » Acts xiv. 27,28.
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one chapter of that epistle, and to whom the people

are exhorted to be obedient, and to submit them-

selves.^

2. From the church of Jerusalem let us go to that

of Antioch, where the disciples were first called

christians. ^ Here the gospel was first preached by

some, who left Jerusalem upon the persecution

which arose about Stephen : tidings hereof being

brought to the church of Jerusalem, they sent Bar-

nabas to confirm them in the faith, and he fetched

Saul from Tarsus to help him in that work.^ Saul

had be€n before called to be an apostle by Christ,

who personally appeared to him : but neither he

nor Barnabas were .yet owned to be apostles by the

church, nor are they called by that name : so that

hitherto there were only two orders of ministers in

this church, namely, those by whom the Antiochians

had been converted, who probably were of the

lowest order, with Saul and Barnabas, and perhaps

some others of the second order : we find them dis-

tinguished by the names of prophets and teachers.

Afterward these inspired men were commanded

by the Holy Ghost to set apart Saul and Bar-

nabas for the work for which he had called them,

that is, to preach to the gentiles :^ which being

done by imposition of hands, with solemn prayers

and fasting, Saul is thenceforward called Paul,

his name being changed with his character, and

both he and Barnabas have constantly the title of

apostles.* So that here again, though no standing

and ordinary pastors seem yet to have been ordain-

1 Heb. xiii. 7, 17, 24. ^ Acts xi,26. » lb. xi. 19, 22, 26. * lb.

xiii. 1, 2, 3, 9. ^ lb. xiv. 4, 14.
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ed in this church, there are plainly three distinct

orders of ministers, apostles, prophets and teachers.

3. From these two primitive churches let us pass

to the history of St. Paul's travels, which almost

wholly takes up the remaining part of the Acts.

And here again we shall find a manifest distinction

between the orders of ministers. In the beginning

of his travels, when Barnabas accompanied him.

John, whose sirname was Mark, attended on them

as their minister or deacon.^ This person was an

evangelist or teacher, as we learn from several pas-

sages of St. Paul's epistles ;^ yet he being of the low-

est order of ministers, the two apostles are all along

described as principals in the^ business they went

about : whence Sergius Paulus, the deputy gover-

nor of Paphos, being desirous to hear the word of

God, is said to call for Paul and Barnabas, without

any mention of Mark.^ Which is the more to be

observed, because when any of the second order are

joined with the apostles, they are spoken of as their

associates, and not their ministers (v7n,^iTett), This

plainly appears concerning the elders of Jerusalem,

who are all along mentioned as co-partners with

James in the care of the church ; and the same will

farther appear from that which comes now to be re-

lated.

When Paul parted from Barnabas, he took with

him Silas or Silvanus :^ this man was a prophet,

and is so called in this history,^ and by consequence

was of the order next to that of Apostles.^ After-

^Actsxii. 12, 15. xiii. 5, 13. ^ Col. iv. 10. 2Tim.4.11.

» Acts xiJI. 7. * lb. XV. 40. ^ lb. ver. 32. ^ 1 Cor. xii. 28. Eph,

iv. 11.
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wards Paul admitted some others into his company,

and particularly Timotheus ;^ Timotheus was an

evangelist, and preached the gospel to the Corin-

thians, as St. Paul affirms ;^ but he did (huKcutf)

minister as a deacon to St. Paul.^ So that now
there were in this company an apostle, a prophet,

and an evangelist or deacon. When these are men-
tioned together, it is constantly in this order, Paul,

Silvanus, and Timotheus ; Silvanus being superior

to Timothy, as Paul w^as to Silvanus."* And the

two former are all along in the Acts described as

principals in preaching the gospel and planting

churches. Which is agreeable to what St. Paul

tells the Ephesians, and in them other churches,

that they '* are built upon the foundation of the

apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being

the chief corner stone ;"* making the prophets to be

the fellows and co-partners of the apostlefi in the

foundation of the christian church. Hence Paul

and Silas only were apprehended at Philippi,^ as

being the chief persons : though Timothy was said

to be taken into their company in the beginning of

this chapter where this is related. In the next

chapter we find them all three together ;^ yet the

disciples at Thessalonica are there said to con-

sort with Paul and Silas : and afterwards Paul and

Silas are sent away by niglit, without any mention

of Timothy ; who being only their deacon or minis-

ter, may be supposed to be included as one of the

company, when they on whom he attended are

* Acts xvi. 3. 2 2 Cor. i. 19. ^ Acts xix. 22. * 2 Cor. i. 10.

1 Thes. i. 1. 2 Thes. i. 1. ^ Eph. ii. 20. « Acts xvi. 10, 20.

7 lb. xvii. 4, 14.
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spoken of. And it is probable, there were at the

same time several other evangelists and deacons of

lessef note in this company, whose names are not

set down, and particularly Luke, the writer of this

history, who in this chapter before speaks of St.

Paul's company in the first person : the Lord (saith

he) called us to preach the gospel in Macedonia ;^

and the same is done several times in the following

verses, yet no man is mentioned by name but Paul

and Silas. And in other places where Paul only is

mentioned, having then no apostle or prophet with

him, there were several other ministers in his com-

pany. Thus in the first twenty verses of the nine-

teenth chapter of the same book, the planting and

increase of the church at Ephesus is entirely ascrib-

ed to St. Paul ; whereas it is plain, that not only

Timothy, but also Erastus, with others who did

(huKovuv) attend on him as deacons, were there at

the same time : for we find in the twenty-second

verse of this chapter, that having determined to go

into Macedonia, he sent thither before him two of

those who ministered unto him, Timotheus and

Erastus. So that in St. Paul's travels we con-

stantly find several order of ministers, sometimes

apostles, with one or more deacons, as when Paul

and Barnabas travelled with Mark : sometimes an

apostle, prophet, and one or more deacons, as when

Paul and Silas with Timothy, and others of the

lowest order, went together : sometimes an apostle

attended by his deacons only, as in the latter part of

this history, in which none but Paul and his de^-

1 Acts xvi. 10.
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cons are spoken of, there being no mention of Silas

after the eighteenth chapter.

4. We may farther observe, that there are seve-

ral other passages, both in the Acts and epistles of

the apostles, from which it is manifest, that in all

places, which had been long enough converted to be

formed into regular churches, there were orders of

standing and fixed ministers. Paul and Barnabas,

returning to visit the churches which they had lately

planted, ordained elders in every church.^ James,

who writes to the twelve tribes, wherever scattered

abroad,^ directs the sick among them to send for the

elders of the church to pray over them, and anoint

them with oil in the name of the Lord.^ So that

in all places, where the twelve tribes were dispers-

ed, and that was all over the Roman empire, there

were elders, when this epistle was written. There

was a presbytery, or college of elders in the place

where Timothy was ordained : for it was by the im-

position of their hands, that he received his orders.'*

Yet this was not done without an apostle, and there-

fore the grace, which in the passage now cited is

conferred on him by the presbytery, in another place

is said to have been given him by the imposition of

St. Paul's hands.* Peter, who writes to the stran-

gers scattered through Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia,

Asia and Bithynia, exhorts the elders to feed the

flock of God, and the people to be obedient to their

elders.^ And these elders are said (tTno-KOTreh) to have

the oversight, which is to be bishops of those

^Actsxiv. 23. 2 James i. 1. sibij, y^l4^ 43 xim. iv. 4.

5 2. Tim. i. 6. « 1 Pet. i. 1. v. 1, 2, 3, 4, .5.

14
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churches, and are spoken of as governors ; whence

he exhorts them not to behave themselves as lords

over the flock, but to be ensamples to it, as they

were concerned to approve themselves to Christ, the

chief shepherd. St. Paul having called the elders

of Ephesus to Miletus, gives them a solemn charge

to take care of the flock, over which the Holy

Ghost had made them (ixto-KOTovg) overseers or bi-

shops.^ So that here again are elders called bishops,

and intrusted with the care of the church. St. Paul

tells Titus, that he had left him in Crete to ordain

elders in every city ; and advises him to ordain none

but such as are blameless ; for which he gives this

reason, that a bishop must be blameless, as being

the stew^ard of God.^ So that in all the cities of

Crete there were to be elders, and they also seemed

to be called bishops, and to be intrusted with the

government of God's church, as his stewards and

vicegerents. In the first epistle to Timothy, elders

are several times mentioned with characters of dis-

tinction from other christians, whom they are said

to rule.^ And rules are prescribed to Timothy,

for his conduct in the ordination of bishops and dea-

cons.'' One of which is this ;
" A bishop must be

one that ruleth well his own house, having his chil-

dren in subjection with all gravity ; for if a man
know not how to rule his own house, how shall he

take care of the church of God ?" So that here are

deacons, and over them bishops, who rule and take

care of the church. But there are no rules for or-

1 Acts XX. 17, 28. a Tit. i.^ 5, 6,7* ^ 1 Tim. v. 1, 17, 19.

* 1 Tim. iii.
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daining elders, unless they be comprehended in

those which relate to bishops. Lastly^ The epistle

to the Philippians is directed to the bishops, dea-

cons, and saints at Philippi :
^ whence it is mani-

fest, that here also, beside the christian people who

are called saints, as they are in other places, there

were two orders of ministers, distinguished by the

names of bishops and deacons.

From these passages of Scripture it is evident be-

yond all dispute, that besides the apostles, there were

in this first age of the church, at least two orders of

fixed and standing ministers, namely, that of bishops

and elders, with another of deacons. But it has

been disputed, whether the bishops, who are called

presbyters in some of the forementioned texts, and

in others joined with deacons only, were all of the

order next above deacons, and the same with those,

who, in the following ages, were distinguished by

the name of presbyters, from a superior order of

bishops ; or whether they were of an order above

that of mere presbyters.

I will not take upon me to decide this controver-

sy, which has exercised the pens of many wise and

learned men ; but only suggest a few things, which

I shall leave to the judgment of the impartial reader.

Firsts Then, it does not follow, that all presby-

ters were of the same order with bishops, because

bishops are sometimes included in the name of pres-

byters. The apostles themselves were undoubtedly

presbyters, and are sometimes so called : St. John

calls himself a presbyter, both in his second and

^Pbil.i. 1.
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third epistle : and St. Peter styles himself a fellow-

presbyter of the presbyters, to whom his first epis-

tle was directed :^ but we must not conclude from

hence, that all presbyters were apostles. For

though all the power of presbyters belonged to the

apostles, and therefore they may well be called

presbyters ; there were several powers exercised by

the apostles, which never belonged to any mere

presbyter. In like manner in the Jewish church

there was an high priest, under him priests of an in-

ferior order, and a third order of levites below both

the former : yet in several ancient authors, who do

expressly in other places distinguish the high priest

from the inferior order of priests, all the three orders

are comprehended under the two names of priests

and levites.* The reason whereof is plainly this,

that though the priests were not high priests, nor

ever dignified with that title, or the office annexed

to it
;
yet the high priest w^as a true and proper

priest, and could lawfully discharge any part of the

sacerdotal office. And thus in Clemens of Alexan-

dria, we find all the ministers of the christian

church contained under the two names of presby-

ters and deacons ;t and yet in other places he

speaks of bishops, presbyters, and deacons, as three

distinct orders.}:

UPet. V. 1.

* Clemens Romanus Epist. cap. xxxii. & xl. Philo Judaeus,

Lib. III. De vita Mosis, p. 679- Edit. Paris. Ibid. p. 694. Idem.

Lib. De Sacerdotum Honoribus, p. 834.

t Clemens Alex. Strom. VII. p. 700.

X Idem. Strom, p. &17- Edit. Paris.
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Secondly, It cannot be proved, that the foremen-

tioned texts of Scripture, where the names of

bishops and presbyters are used promiscuously, do

not relate to ministers of the highest order. In the

epistle of St. Peter, and that of Paul to Titus, where
several cities are spoken of, why may not the

bishops and elders respect the several bishops who
presided in each of those cities ? There is a greater

appearance of difficulty, w^hen they who governed

the church of Ephesus, or of Philippi, are called in

the plural bishops ; because this rule was held sacred

in all ages, that in one city there should be only one

bishop, or chief pastor ; and therefore if it can be

made out, that these bishops lived together in either

of those cities, I shall readily allow, that they were
mere presbyters. But since all Asia, that is Nato-

lia, had before that time received the gospel by St.

Paul's preaching, when he lived almost three years

together at Ephesus,^ how^ can it be proved, that he

did not send to all the bishops of the country there-

abouts, as well as to him who ruled the particular

church of Ephesus ? And if so, the bishops of

Ephesus may mean all the bishops, who presided in

the cities within that district. And though I will

not say, the bishops at Philippi were the bishops of

the district thereabouts, who were under the metro-

politan of Philippi, as some learned men have done
;

because it does not appear that Philippi was then a

metropolitical church ; and it is well known that

afterwards Thessalonica, and not Philippi, was the

metropolis of Macedonia
; yet why may not the

* Acts xix. 8, 9, 10, 26.
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bishops, to whom this epistle was directed, be some

bishops of the neighbouring cities, who assembled

on some special occasion, at Philippi? Or, if this

will not be allowed, how can it be proved, that this

was not a circular epistle, like those to the Ephe-

sians and Colossians ; which though first sent to

Philippi, was designed for the use of other churches

in Macedonia ? And if so, the bishops here men-

tioned were those who governed these churches.

Thirdly^ It may be, that when some churches

were first established, they had only a bishop, with

deacons to minister, without any presbyters. We
find that St. Paul was sometimes accompanied by

persons of the higher orders, and sometimes by none

but deacons : and it is very possible, that in churches

where the disciples were so few, that they could

all assemble in one place, there might be no church

officer to perform the duties of religion beside the

bishop and his deacons ; and that afterwards, as the

number of christians increased, the bishop ordained

presbyters, who should officiate in the congrega-

tions, where he could not be personally present, and

assist him in other parts of his pastoral charge.

And if this was so, we need not wonder why
bishops and deacons are sometimes mentioned

without any order between them.

Fourthly^ It may be that when St. Paul delivers

rules for the ordination of bishops and deacons,

without mentioning the intermediate order of pres-

byters, he included these last in the rules which

concern bishops ; because presbyters are ordained

to a sort of co-partnership in the pastoral or epis-

copal charge, and excepting the imposition of hands
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in confirmation and ordination, (as will be shown

in the fifth chapter) there is scarce any act, which

presbyters may not exercise as well as bishops : so

that the rules which are laid down for bishops,

might serve for presbyters. This was the opinion

of Chrysostom, Oecumenius, and Hilary, the dea-

con : and if it be true, we need inquire no farther,

why the same rules are given for the ordination of

bishops and presbyters in St. Paul's epistle to Titus

:

or why bishops and deacons are spoken of in the

third chapter of his first epistle to Timothy, with-

out any mention of mere presbyters.

Lastly^ Though we should allow that the names

of bishop and presbyter did in that age signify the

same office, as some fathers in the fourth century

seem to have thought ; and farther, that all the bi-

shops spoken of in the forementioned texts of Scrip-

ture, were mere presbyters, and of the next order

above deacons, which is the utmost concession that

can be desired ; hence it plainly appears, that in this

age there were three distinct orders of ministers in

the church, namely, that of deacons, another of

presbyters, and over them a superior order, in which

were not only the apostles, but also Timothy and

Titus, who governed the churches in which they re-

sided, when the above-mentioned epistles were writ-

ten to them. Or if it should be denied, that Ti-

mothy and Titus were governors of these churches,

which shall be farther examined in the next chapter,

yet it must be granted, that the apostle who gave

them a commission to ordain ministers, and to set

things in order there, had then the care of the

churches in his own hands. And hence it follows.
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that there was an apostle, with presbyters and dea-

cons at the same time, which is all we are obliged

at present to make out. And it appears, the Phi-

lippians still remained under St. Paul's government,

when he sent his epistle to them, in which mention

is made of their bishops and deacons, from his tak-

ing maintenance from them. This was an ordi-

nance of our Saviour's own appointment, that they

who preach the gospel, should live of the gospel, as

St. Paul affirms ; and though sometimes that apos-

tle refrained from using this power over his disci-

ples, when it was like to be made an objection

against his preaching ;^ yet he fully asserts his right

to exercise it in all places, where the care of the

church was incumbent on him.^ And therefore,

since it appears from his epistle to the Philippians,

that he took maintenance of them at the time when

it was written,^ we may reasonably conclude, that

they were then under his government ; and the same

has already been proved in the former part of this

chapter by other arguments. So that in this church

also, allowing their bishops to have been simple

presbyters, there was an apostle, with presbyters

and deacons.

From what has been said, I hope it will fully ap-

pear to every impartial reader, that in the times of

the apostles, there were three distinct orders of mi-

nisters, by whom the christian church was governed.

And here again, as was done in the conclusion of

the last chapter, we may observe how the govern-

ment of the christian church, which is the mystical

1 1 Cor. ix. 9 23. 2 Cor. xi. 7 12. ^ 1 Cor. ix.

6. 14. -Phil. iv. 14, 15, l6, 18. ii. 29, 30. 2 Cor. xi. 9-
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Israel, was tjpified in the literal Israel ; the chief

priest whereof, with his priests and levites, exactly

represented the christian apostles, presbyters and
deacons ; whereby the prediction of Isaias was ac-

complished, " That God would declare his glory to

all nations, and take out of them priests and le-

vites."*

1 Isa. Ixvi. 19^ 20, 21. Ix. 17. Ixi. 6,

15
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Government of the Church from the

TIME OF THE ApOSTLES TILL CoNSTANTINE THE

Great.

HAVING shown in the last chapter, by what

officers the christian church was governed in the first

age after of our Lord's ascension, let us now pro-

ceed to examine, whether it was to be governed by

a succession of the same officers in the following

ages ; or whether, as some would insinuate, the

offices of these men were all extinguished with their

persons. It is not pretended, that there is the least

intimation of the failure of these offices in the Scrip-

tures ; and I am persuaded it will seem very strange

to all unprejudiced men, that Christ should appoint

officers over his churchj and these ordain others

through all parts of the world ; and yet, upon the

death of these men, the church should be left, con-

trary to the first institution, without any settled or-

der of government.

Neither is it less contrary to the nature of the

church, considered as a society, that its offices

should be extinguished, than to its original institu-

tion. No orderly society ever did, or can subsist

without officers and some subordination among

them : and therefore it having been proved, that
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the church is a regular society, and that this society

shall be continued by a succession of believers to

the world's end, it follows that there must be an

uninterrupted succession of officers till the same
time.

And if we may judge of the officers of the chris-

tian church by those of the Jewish, which have

been shown to be types of the christian, it is plain,

that as Aaron and his cotemporary priests and le-

vites were succeeded by others, through all the

revolutions of the Jewish state till the end of the

Mosaical economy : so the several orders of chris-

tian officers must be preserved by a constant suc-

cession till the end of the christian economy, which

is to last as long as the world. Neither can any

reason be assigned, why the christian ministry

should be changed or abolished before the end of

the world ; which would not equally have held for

the change or total extinction of the Jewish priest-

hood before the end of the Mosaical economy.

It has been shown, that the officers of the chris-

tian church were appointed by God, as well as

those of the Jewish : and therefore, like all other

divine institutions, they must remain in the same

state, till it shall please God to change, or wholly

lay them aside : the same authority being required

to change any institution which first made it. And
if men will presume to declare the functions of

church officers to be mutable, or temporary, with-

out producing the least intimation of God's will

that he has so designed them, they may with the

same reason abolish all other christian institutions :
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and even the sacraments of the church will lie as

much at their mercy, as its ministers.

Indeed there are some, who derive all the autho-

rity which our Lord's ministers exercised in the

church, from the free consent and permission of the

people ; and then it is not strange they should con-

clude, that the same people may lay them aside

whenever they please. But there is no need to

make any reply to this groundless notion in this

place, both because it will appear, when we come

to discourse of the powers which are exercised by

officers of the church, that they are of such a na-

ture, as can only he derived from God, or those

who act by his special commission ; and because it

was fully shown in the preceding chapters, that the

apostles received their commission, not from any

set of people, but from our Lord himself ; that by

virtue of this commission, they had authority to

preach the gospel to all nations ; that all nations

were obliged, under the penalty of damnation, to re-

ceive the gospel as soon as it was preached to them

;

and that all who received it, were thence-forwards,

without any other act or consent of theirs, besides

that of becoming christians, obliged to be subject in

spiritual matters to the apostles, as our Lord's vice-

gerents ; and that for any man to reject them, was

in effect to reject the authority of Christ.

Others, who allow the offices of the first age of

the church to have been of divine institution, pre-

tend they were extraordinary, and merely personal,

and so not capable of being derived to posterity.

But I should be glad to know, what these mean
by the offices of the first age. Do they think these
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offices consisted in working miracles ? If this were

so, though it would not be true that they ceased

with the first age of the church, because it appears

from the fathers of the next ages, that the power of

working miracles still remained in the church in

their times
;
yet we must allow, they were not de-

signed to last till the world's end. But it is mani-

fest from the Scripture, that the offices of the apostles

and their cotemporary ministers, did not consist in

working miracles ; but that the power of working

miracles was given them, to attest the divine com-
mission, whereby they were authorised to preach

the gospel ; and to perform other parts of their

several offices. Hence, when the world had gene-

rally embraced Christianity, there was no farther

need of miracles, which were given " for a sign to

them who believe not, and not to them who be-

lieve ;"^ but the offices themselves, which consisted

in preaching the gospel, in administering the sacra-

ments, in maintaining order and discipline, peace

and unity, which are things of everlasting necessity,

must be preserved through all ages to the world's

end. And it may as well be affirmed, that no gos-

pel shall be preached, no sacraments administered,

no peace and order maintained, nor any discipline

exercised in the church, as that there shall not be a

constant succession of officers, by whom these things

shall be done.

Neither will it be any just objection against the

succession of church officers, to say, that the parti-

cular means whereby some of the forementioned

* 1 Cor. xiv. 22,
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effects are brought to pass, must be varied : for in-

stance, that very different rules must be prescribed

in one age or place, for the order, well government

and edification of the church, from those which are

necessary in others. Hence, when the jews were

to be cemented into one body with the gentiles, the

last were commanded to abstain from blood : which

apostolical precept, since the evangelical liberty has

been fully explained, and so no just offence can be

given to the jews by our neglecting any part of the

ceremonial law, has been long ago declared by the

general voice of the church, to be of no farther

force. For the same reason, the deaconesses, who

commonly attended the first preachers of the gospel,

as having easier access to those of their own sex

than the men, afterwards, when the design of their

institution ceased, were laid aside. And the kiss

of charity, several times mentioned by St. Paul,

whereby the primitive christians expressed their

mutual love and affection, when it began to give

occasion of scandal, was wholly disused. And the

same may be said of several other things, which

were practised by the primitive church, and after-

wards, when times changed, came to be laid aside

for the very same reason they had been before pre-

scribed, namely, the benefit and edification of chris-

tians. But they who object this against the suc-

cession of officers in the church, do not consider,

that the same reason will destroy all civil govern-

ment : for if the change of particular laws infers a

change in the authority which made them, the state

must in a short time be deprived of its magistrates,

as well as the church of its ministers. It ought
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rather to have been concluded on the contrary side,

that as the changes which happen in civil affairs,

make it necessary to the support and happiness of the

state, to have a constant legislative intrusted with

one or more persons, who shall prescribe laws suit-

able to the various occasions which happen : so

there should be standing officers in the church, who
have authority, not indeed to change any essential

part of christian faith or duty, which must remain

the same through all ages, but to prescribe rules to

be observed for maintaining the outward peace and

order of the church.

And the same reason will hold through all other

branches of authority, which our Lord hath intrust-

ed with the officers of his church. The gospel

must be preached, and they who received it, ad-

mitted into the church by baptism till the world's

end : which is intimated by St. Peter, who having

exhorted those who were converted on the day of

pentecost, to repent and be baptized, that they

might receive remission of sins, and the gifts of the

Holy Ghost, presently adds, " for the promise is to

you and to your children, and to all who are afar off,

even to as many as the Lord our God shall call ;"*

that is, the same promise of remission of sins, and
of the Holy Ghost, though not to enable them to

speak with tongues, and to work miracles, yet to

illuminate and sanctify the faithful christians, was
made not only to the jews then present, but to all

others in all countries, and all ages, even to as many
as should at any time receive the gospel preached

w
1 Acts ii. 38, 39.
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to them, and be baptized into the profession of Chris-

tianity ; which supposes, that there should always

be an order of men, commissioned to call others to

the profession of the christian religion, and to re-

ceive them into the church by baptism, upon their

hearkening to this call.

Another reason why God appointed officers of

different orders in his church, is that assigned by

St. Paul, namely, that there should be no schism

in the body, and that some of the members should

preside, and others be subservient, in order to pro-

mote the common good, as it is in the natural

body.^ But was this a reason peculiar to the apos-

tolic age, or the church of Corinth ? No, certainly

:

it is founded on the general nature of societies, and

observed in every one of them from the widest em-

pire down to the least family, and therefore ought

to be equally regarded in all ages and countries. In

the same manner St. Paul tells the Ephesians,

*' That our Lord gave some. Apostles ; and some,

prophets ; and some, evangelists ; and some, pastors

and teachers, for the perfecting of the saints," (or,

as it is a little after expressed, for the compacting

them together into one body, in doing which, the

officers, who are derived from Christ the head, an-

swer to the joints and bands, which hold the mem-

bers of the natural body together,) for the work of

the evangelical ministry, and for the edifying in the

knowledge of Christ, and all other christian graces,

all the members of the body of Christ. These be-

ing the purposes why Christ appointed church offi-

* iCor.xii. 4, 12, 18,24,28.
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cers, how long must they continue ? " Even till we
all come in the unity of the faith, and of the know-
ledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto

the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ :"

that is, till the christians of all ages and countries,

shall be fully instructed in all christian knowledge,

and firmly established in one common faith. ^ In-

deed, some of the officers here mentioned, were in-

spired men, and endued with extraordinary gifts
;

but these ceasing, as they did for the most part

when the gospel was fully received in any place,

the same reasons will hold for appointing men quali-

fied by instruction and study, to perform the same
offices till the world's end.

Another function appropriated to church officers,

as was shown in the last chapter,- and shall be far-

ther proved in the next, was the ministration of the

eucharist, which must be celebrated till our Lord's

second coming, as appears from his particular reve-

lation to St. Paul.^ And consequently there must
be a succession of officers in all ages to celebrate it.

Another end of ordaining church officers, was to

oppose heresies, which our blessed Saviour and his

apostles foresaw would infest the church.^ For this

reason St. Paul charges the elders of Ephesus to

watch over the church after his departure, from
which time they were to see his face no more. And
he exhorts Timothy and Titus to withstand the he-
retics in the several churches, which he had left

them to take care of in his absence. Now no cause

^Eph. iv. 8,11, 12, 13, 16. M Cor. xi. 23, 26. ^Matt.
xviii. 7. 1 Tim. iv. 1^, 2, 3. Aets xx. 29, 30.

16
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can be given, why the same reason should not hold

for the contmuance of these, and the succession of

other officers, after St. Paul's death, as well as in

his absence, and when they were never to see him

more. It is plain St. Paul was of this mind, and

therefore he commanded Timothy to ordain others,

who should maintain the faith after him :
" The

things, saith he, which thou hast heard of me, the

same commit thou to faithful men, who may be able

to teach otli^rs."^ It is manifest, this second epis-

tle was sent to Timothy a little before St. Paul's

death, when he was the second time imprisoned at

Rome f whereas before his first going to Rome, he

had lived almost three years at Ephesus, where he

left Timothy to preside,^ and committed the care of

that church to the elders before-mentioned.^ And
there were beside these, other elders and deacons,

as it is probable, whom Timothy had ordained by

St. Paul's direction in his former epistle ; so that

what is here prescribed to Timothy, must concern

the succession of others into some of these places.

Accordingly we find a succession of officers in this

church, in the earliest accounts of the next ages, as

shall be shown more fully in the following part of

this chapter.

It was observed in the last chapter, that {i^ylvfAuy)

rulers, were settled among those Hebrews to whom
the apostle's epistle was directed : it must here be

added, that when this epistle was sent to them, it

is probable there had been at least one succession of

1 2 Tim. ii. 2. ^ 2 Tim. i. 8. ii. 9- iv 6. ^ Acts xix. 8, 10.

*Ib. XX. 17,18.
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rulers, after the first were dead. For the apostle

first propounds the example of their deceased rulers

to their imitation :
" Remember them which have, or

had, as it should be translated, the rule over you,

{iiytv(A€vaf) who have spoken to you the word of

God ; whose faith follow, considering the end of

their conversation ;" and afterwards exhorts them to

be obedient to their living rulers :
*' Obey them that

have the rule over you, and submit yourselves : for

they watch for your souls, as they that must give

account."^ So that these living rulers were to be

obeyed, as well as their predecessors.

We cannot suppose that Clemens, who not only

conversed with the apostles, but was ordained

bishop of Rome by St. Peter,* and is commonly
thought to be the same whom St. Paul calls his fel-

low labourer in his epistle to the Philippians, was
ignorant of our Lord's intention, or of the apostle's

doctrine in a matter of such vast concern as the suc-

cession of officers in the church : and if we may rely

on his word, " The apostles having it revealed by

our Lord Jesus Christ, that contentions would arise

about episcopacy or church government; on this ac-

count ordained bishops and deacons, and gave them

this prescript, that upon their death, other approved

men should succeed in their ministry."t So that

^Heb. xiii. 7, 17-
*

* Irenaeus Lib. III. cap. iii. Eusebius Eccl. Hist. Lib. IIL cap.

IV. Tertullianus de Praescrip. Haeretic. cap. xxxii.

t Clemens Epist. ad Corinth, cap. xliv. K«i «/ AaraWoAe; >^

r«t; ovcuecTc; Trjj iTTtTKcfr^q' 5/<« rolvli^v 8y tjjv cttrixv -rpoyveiviy i'lhrf J
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there was to be a succession of officers after the

death of those whom the apostles ordained, and con-

sequently to the end of the world.

Neither is this any more, than what is manifestly

implied in some of our Lord's parables. One of

these is the parable of tares, related by St. Matthew,^

the other characters whereof are thus explained by

Christ himself: the householder, who sowed the

good seed, is Christ ; the field in which the seed

was sown, is the world ; the good seed are the faith-

ful christians ; the tares are the wicked christians

;

the enemy who sowed them, is the devil : by analo-

gy, the servants of the householder, though no expo-

sition is given of them, are the ministers of the gos-

pel, whose more particular concern it is to keep

weeds out of God's field : these are introduced com-

plaining of the growth of tares in the several ages

of Christianity : but what saith the housholder to

them ? Let both, that is, wheat and tares, grow to-

gether till the harvest ; that is, have patience till the

end of the world, (for so the harvest is interpreted)

and then God will make a just separation. So that

Christ will keep servants, whose office it is to cul-

tivate the wheat, till the great harvest of the univer-

sal judgment.

Li another parable related by St. Luke,^ and in

part by St. Matthew f the name of servant is in-

terpreted by that of steward, which is commonly

^flTSj reXeictv xcclia-Tno'ccv rovs 'Jf^oit^Tj/iceyovi {eTricrjcoTrovg xeti oiccko-

• ^ vov^t cap. xhi.} Kcct f^ilec^v eTTtvo^iiV oioaKXTt9» oTFuq Ixv X0tf*ij6ei<rtV,

/^r 1 Matt. xiii. 24, 27, 30, 37, 40. ^ Luke xii. 35. ^ Matt. xxjv. 47-
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the title of church officers in the New Testament.^

And here it is declared, that the stewards of Christ

shall rule his household, that is, his church, till his

second coming. And Christ having said, that in his

absence from the world, some of his stewards

should faithfully discharge their office, and others

grow dissolute in their lives, and tyrannise over his

household ; Peter, perceiving the discourse related

to church officers, of whom he and "his fellow apos-

tles were to be the first, demands of him, " Lord,

speakest thou this parable to us, or even to all ?"

To this our Lord answers, " Who then is that faith-

ful and wise steward, whom his Lord shall make
ruler over his household, to give them their portion

of meat in due season ? Blessed is that servant,

whom his Lord, when he cometh, shall find so do-

ing."^ That is, I speak to you and all others who
shall be my stewards ; and as Tertullian explains

this passage, shall preside over my church after

you ;* that ye be ready, when I come to judge the

world. Whence it is manifest, that our Lord ex-

pects to find his stewards and ministers ruling his

church at his coming to judge the world. Conse-

quently, there must be a constant succession of

church officers till the world's end.

Accordingly, when our Lord commissioned his

apostles to teach and baptize all nations, he promis-

ed to be with them (Trtca-xikifCi^etgeuia-vvJeXetxtrovutcim)

* 1 Cor. iv. 1, 2. Tit. i. 7- 1 Pet. iv. 10. - Luke xii. 41, 42, 43. ^^^
* Tertullian. adv. Marcion. Lib. IV. cap. xxix. Interrogariti ^ J

Petro in illos, an & in omnes parabolam dixisset ; ad ipsos, & ad n*
universes, qui Ecclesiae prsefuturi essent, proponit actorum simili-

tudinem. /. ^^^^^
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always to the end of the world. ^ This promise

was made, not to all christians in general, as some

pretend in order to avoid the force of this argument,

but only to those whom Christ authorised to teach

and baptize in his name, as the words themselves,

and the occasion of speaking them, plainly show

:

and it contains a full declaration of our Lord's in^

tention, that they should always be succeeded by

others in the satne office : his being with them till

the world's end, can imply no less than this ; since

the apostles all died within the compass of fourscore

years after this extensive promise was made, w4iich

consequently could no other way be fulfilled, but by

our Lord's being with their successors in the gos-

pel ministry till the world's end. Some endeavour

to elude this reason by explaining the phrase, which

we translate the end of the world (o-wlUuet r» xlZvog)

to be the end of the Jewish age (cclm) or economy,

which lasted (as they say) till the destruction of the

temple and city of Jerusalem by Titus Vespasian,

so confining our Lord's promise to the persons of

the apostles. But I would ask these men, why the

presence of our Lord with those who preach and

baptize, should be confined to the persons of the

apostles, and the time of the Jewish economy ? Un-

less they will say, that neither baptism must be ad-

ministered, nor the gospel preached after the de-

struction of Jerusalem, they must own that the

same presence was necessary with those, who

should perform these functions after it, as well as

before. I would ask them, how this promise could

3 Matt, xxviii. 20. ,
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be fulfilled to those apostles who died before the de-

struction of Jerusalem ? Or whether St. John, who
lived many years after, had all that time no benefit

of this promise ? It will be shown in the following

part of this chapter, that his gospel and revelation

were both written, and that he governed the church,

and ordained bishops after the destruction of Jeru-

salem : and therefore if we may be allowed to ex-

plain the design and meaning of this promise by the

manner of its completion, we must conclude that

our Lord here engaged himself to be present with

his minist^s, both by his special grace and his au-

thority, after the end of the Jewish economy, as well

as till that time. Others therefore understand the

end here spoken of to be the end of the apostle's

own age, (uim) as if our Lord had promised to be

with them as long as they should live in the world.

And if our Lord, instead of *' always to the end of

the world," had said always (iogrn? TwlsxeU? rov ulavo?

vfcav) till the end of your age, there would have

been some colour for this explication : but when he

speaks of the age of human life, he calls it ysvi^, and

not utm. Thus we find in these words :
" This ge-

neration shall not pass, till all these things be ful-

filled."^ And ymu is used near thirty times in the

same sense in the New Testament : whereas there

is not one place in the whole Bible where the other

phrase (a-vvlihetx roZ uimoi) signifies the end of a man's

natural age or life : but it is often used for the last

consummation of all things, in which sense it thrice

occurs in the thirteenth chapter of this gospel,^ and

* Matt. xxiv. 34. ^ Verse 39, 40, 49
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once in the twenty-fourth,^ which are the only places

where St. Matthew has used it : and therefore if we

will allow this promise to be explained by the evan-

gelist himself, or by our Lord's design in making

it, we must conclude that it is to be extended to a

constant succession of gospel ministers to the

world's end.

Thus it appears, both from the original state of

the church, and from its nature as a society, from

the divine institution of church officers, from the

nature and design of their several functions, from

the sense and practice of the apostles and first

christians ; and lastly, from the express declaration

and promise of our Lord himself, that there is to be

a constant succession of officers in the church till

the end of the world. It now remains to be ex-

amined, whether there was in fact a constant suc-

cession of the same officers, who first governed the

church in the next ages after the apostles. But

because it would draw out this discourse to too

great a length, to consider the three distinct orders

mentioned in the last chapters, by themselves ; and

since there are some who plead for the continuance

of one or both the lower orders, and reject the su-

perior order ; but none allow the superior to have

been continued, who are not willing to grant both

the lower orders ; I shall chiefly inquire, whether

there was a constant succession of officers of the

apostolical or supreme order, from the time of the

apostles down to Constantine, mentioning only the

^ Verse 3.
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lower orders occasionally, as they serve to give us

light into the office and authority of the chief order.

It was shown in the last chapter, that James was

appointed the fixed apostle and bishop ofJerusalem,

before the rest of the apostles left it. It must here

be added, that after the death of James, the surviv-

ing apostles, disciples and kinsmen of our Lord, as-

sembled together at Jerusalem, and ordained Simeon,

the son of Cleophas, mentioned in St. John's gospel,^

to be his successor. Simeon presided in the church

till the time of Trajan, as we learn from Hegesip-

pus, who was a diligent searcher into the practice

of the apostles and their disciples, and lived in the

next age after them :^ and after Simeon there suc-

ceeded thirteen bishops of the Jewish race, before

the final excision of the jews by Adrian, whose

names Eusebius has inserted into his history from

the ancient monuments of the church.

t

And there are many examples in other churches,

of men succeeding in the apostolic or chief order,

before the canon of Scripture was finished. Besides

Epaphroditus, whom St. Paul calls the apostle,^ and

the ancient fathers affirm to have been bishop of the

Philippians ; and others whom St. Paul calls apostles,

and the ancient fathers do for that reason speak of

as bishops of the churches,^ we have a remarkable

example in Timothy, who was bishop or chief go-

vernor of the church of Ephesus, planted by St»

Paul. The authority which Timothy exercised iii

* John xix. 25.

* Eusebius Eccles. Hist. Lib. III. cap. xi. & xxxii-

t Eusebius Eccles. Hist. Lib. IV. cap. v,

aphil. ii. 25. ^2 Cor. viii. 23.

17
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this church, was not conferred on him by any

agreement or vote of the people, but by the imposi-

tion of St. Paul's hands. ^ By virtue of this authority

he ruled the whole church of Ephesus, officers as

well as private christians, in the same manner as

the apostles used to do. He was empowered to

command and teach those under his care f to make

rules for the orderly celebration of divine worship ;^

to hinder women from speaking in the public as-

semblies ;"* to see that the teachers taught no doc-

trine but what they had received from our Lord and

his apostles ;* to commit the doctrine of the gospel

to faithful* men who should be able to teach others ;^

and to ordain some of those whom he found duly

qualified to be bishops and deacons 'J and he was

to judge of men's abilities and fitness for these of-

fices, whence he is exhorted to lay hands suddenly

on no man ;^ which would have been unreasonable,

if he had not had power to reject the unworthy.

Farther, he was authorised to take care, that a

competent maintenance should be provided, and all

due honour paid to the church officers f- to exercise

ecclesiastical jurisdiction, and to take cognizance

of accusations, not only against private christians,

but even against the elders ; though in this latter

case, where the church's honour was more highly

concerned, he was to proceed with more caution :

" Against an elder receive not an accusation, but

before two or three witnesses;"^'* and if to take cog-

1 2 Tim. i. 6. 1 Tim. iv. 14. ^ lb. ver. 11. ^1 Tim. ii. 1.

* Verses 11,12. ^ lb. i. 3. ^ 2 Tim. ii. 2. 7 i Tim. iii. l,2,&c.

8 1 Tim. V. 22. » lb. v. 17- " lb. v 19.
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nizance of accusations, consequently to inflict cen-

sures proportionably to the crimes proved against

them. Accordingly, it follows :
" Them that sin,

rebuke before all, that others , also may fear. I

charge thee before God, and tKe Lord Jesus Christ,

and the elect angels, that thou observe these ^ings

without preferring one before another, doing nothing

by partiality."^ Here is an entire account of al-

most all the parts of the apostolic authority, as it

was to be exercised by Timothy, whom the ancient

fathers constantly call the bishop of Ephesus : and

the bishops of that see are called his successors, and

twenty-seven of them are said to have been derived

from him in a continued line of succession, at the

celebration of the great council of Chalcedon.*

The same authority which Timothy had at

Ephesus, was exercised in the churches of Crete by

Titus, w^hence the ancient fathers often call him the

bishop of Crete. He was ordained and appointed

to this office, not by the people's choice, but by St.

Paul, who had converted the Cretians to the chris-

tian faith. ^ And by virtue of this appointment he

1 Tim. V. 20, 21.

* Hieronymus Comment, in Galat. i. 19. Paullatim, tempore

procedente, & alii ab his, quos Dominus elegerat, ordinati sunt

Apostoli : Sicut ille ad Pliilippenses sermo declarat, dicens, neces-

sariiim existimavi Epaphroditum, &c. Theodoretus in Philip, i. 1.

Sec^S? TOivvv iOi'dsi^sv, ag tTrnrKo-priKyiV o4Koyouixv ecvrog eTTivto'Tivlo

%^av A^oo-ToAov ^rgocjjfog/iev. Concil. Chalced. Act. II. lorn. IV.

Atto tov otyiov Tif^ohov f^i^V ^^^ UKca-iiTrla, £7r((rz,o7rot gygv«y]«, Trdv-

T6? ev Eip'ia-a £^n^orovii6y,<r!>iv. Conf. Eusebius Eccles. Hist. Uib,

III. cap. iv. Photius Bibliothec. Cod. 254. Chrysostomus. aliiq
j

in Epistolas ad Timotheum, & Titum.

^Tit. i, n.
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was empowered to teach all degrees of men, and to

exhort, and rebuke them with authority ;^ to take

cognizance of heretics, and to reject from his own

and the church's cqmmunion, such of them as did

not repent upon the second admonition ;^ to set in

order whatever St. Paul had left wanting :^ lastly,

to ordain those whom he himself should approve,

to be bishops and elders/

Neither are these the only examples which are to

be found in the Scriptures of single persons invested

with apostolic or episcopal authority : for St. John,

in the three first chapters of his revelation, has given

us a lively description of seven bishops who pre-

sided in the seven principal cities of the proconsular

Asia. Our Lord is there introduced, sending seven

epistles to the seven churches of these cities, directed

to the seven angels of the churches, whom he calls

the seven stars in his right hand.* Now if it ap-

pears that the seven angels were so many single

persons invested with supreme authority in the

seven churches, there can be no reason to doubt,

whether they were the bishops of these churches ; a

bishop being nothing else but one who has chief

authority in the church.

Let us examine in the first place, whether the

seven angels were so many single persons ? And

first of all, it is manifest they were not the whole

church or collective body of christians in their several

cities ; because the churches are represented by

seven candlesticks, which are all along distinguished

1 Tit. ii. 1, 2—15. ^ lb. iii. 10. « lb. i. 5. * lb. i. 5, 6.

5Rev. i. 16, 20.ii. 1.
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from the seven stars, which are emblems of the

angels. Neither were they any select number or

body of men : for they are constantly mentioned

as single persons ; the angel of the church of

Ephesus, the angel of the church of Smyrna, and
so the rest ; and if in the epistle to Thyatira, in-

stead of (tjjv yvveuKu, ij^sS^a) the womau Jezebel, we
read (jnf yv^aJKci ns u^e^iix) thy wife Jezebel,^ as

it is in St. Cyprian,* the Syriac version, the Al-

exandrian, and several other manuscript copies,

then the angel of Thyatira was a married man, and
consequently but one person. Accordingly, both

he, and all the rest, are constantly addressed to in

the singular number; I " know thy works, I have a

few things against thee, remember how thou hast

heard, thou hast kept the word of my patience," and

so in the rest, where our Lord speaks to them in

particular: but when what he writes, equally con-

cerns the people, he changes his style and speaks in

the plural :
" The devil shall cast some of you into

prison.^ Thou hast not denied my faith when
Antipas, my faithful martyr, was slain among you.*

I will reward every one of you according to your
works. ^ That which ye have, hold fast till I come."^

Which variation of the number, is a plain argument

that some parts of these epistles relate to the whole

churches, and others only to the persons of the

angels. There is only one exception made to this

observation : which is, that the angel of Thyatira is

* Rev. ii. 20.

* Epist. LV. ad Antonianum.

2 Rev. ii. 10. ^ Verse 13. * Verse 23. ^ Verse 25.
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once spoken of in the plural. The passage where

this is supposed to be done, runs thus : "I will cast

her (Jezebel) into a bed, and them that commit

adultery with her, into great tribulation, and I will

kill her children with death, and all the churches

shall know, that I am he which searcheth the reins

and the hearts ; and I will give every one of you ac-

cording to your works. But unto you I say, and

unto the rest of Thyatira, as many as have not this

doctrine (of Jezebel) I will put upon you none other

burthen."^ Where in these words, unto you I say,

and unto the rest of Thyatira, you is taken for the

angel; and the rest, for the people of Thyatira.

Some answer this objection by referring you, not to

the angel of Thyatira, but to the churches mentioned

in the preceding verse : and then the sense will be

:

but unto you, the forementioned churches, I say,

and to the rest of Thyatira, who have not been cor-

rupted by, Jezebel. Neither is it strange, that the

other six churches should be addressed to in the

epistle directed to Thyatira ; since the seven epistles

were not sent severally to each church, but ad-

dressed together in one common epistle to all the

seven. Thus we find in the beginning : John to

the seven churches of Asia.^ And afterwards they

are again mentioned together : he that hath an ear,

let him hear what the spirit saith to the churches.^

So that it is far more probable, the other churches

should be spoken of in this passage, than that the

angel of Thyatira should be addressed to in the

plural number, contrary to what is done in all other

iRev. ii. 22, 23, 24. nb. i. 4. ^ [b. ii. 11, 17,29.
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places. However, if this explication should >be

thought forced, we need only leave out the conjunc-

tive particle («*/,) and then the words will run thus :

(vfiTv y& xiyu rcti xoiTcoii ev Qvoilu^oiq) to jou the rcst, (that

is, to the rest of you) in Thyatira I say, meaning
those who had withstood Jezebel. This way of

reading this passage^ is followed by the vulgar Latin,

the Syriac, Ethiopic, and Arabic versions, the Alex-

andrian manuscript, another of Curcellseus', two
of Beza's, and several others ; and it makes the

sense very easy and natural : for our Lord having

before severely threatened Jezebel and her disciples,

it was very natural for him to add, as a comfort and

encouragement to the faithful christians ; ''But to

the rest of you in Thyatira, whom Jezebel has not

been able to seduce, I say, I will lay no other bur-

then upon you." So that notwithstanding this ex-

ception, we may safely understand the seven angels

to be seven single persons. But there is one thing

yet behind, which will put this matter beyond dis-

pute : namely, that the titles of angels and stars are

constantly applied in this book of revelation to

single men : our Lord is called the morning star,^

and the sun,^ and the apostles are called twelve

stars,^ and twelve angels ;^ but there is not one ex-

ample where these titles are given to any society or

number of men. So that if we will allow the di-

vine author of this book to speak in this place, as

he does in all others, the angels of the seven churches

can be none but single persons.

* Rev. ii. 28. xxii. 16. ^ ib. xii. 1. a lb. * lb. xxi. 12, 14.
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The next thing to be made out is, that these

single persons were men of chief authority in their

several churches. And we might safely conclude

they were so, though we had no other proof of it,

because our Lord has directed to them the epistles,

which he designed for the use of their churches

;

for so we find it was usual all the world over in

Cyprian's time, to direct the letters which were

designed to be read in any church, to their bishop
;

he being the person by whom all ecclesiastical af-

fairs were transacted. But there are several other

arguments, which prove that the angels were men

of eminent station and authority ; for whereas the

churches are only called candlesticks, the angels are

resembled to stars, which give light to the candle-

sticks. Which is a very fit emblem of those who

succeeded in the place of the apostles, whom our

Lord calls the light of the world, and resembles to

candles, which being put into candlesticks, give

light to all in the house ;* on which account they

are elsewhere called stars in the revelation, as was

before observed ; and the same title is given to our

Lord himself, who is the great light of the world.^

Their other name of angels is never given to any

but such as are placed in some high office and dig-

nity under God : the angels of God are the blessed

spirits, who always live in his presence, and exe-

cute his commands : the JQWS used to call their

high priest by this name, because they looked on

him as God's messenger to them.* Our Lord him-

iMatt. V. 14, 15. 3Johni. 5, 9.

* Diodorus Siculus apud Photium Bibliothec. cod. 244. a^x>'£^U

rotro» ^^orecyo^evovari, km.) vo^i^ovarn) uv\o7s eftfyfAev ysnviai ruv tbZ
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self is called the angel of the covenant,^ and his

apostles, whom he left to declare the will of God
to his church, are also styled angels in the revelation,

as was before observed. Indeed, the names of

angel and apostle are almost synonymous words
;

both signify the messengers of God, only this of

apostles more expressly denotes his sending or com-
missioning them to do a message in his name ; and
that of angel implies the telling or declaring that

message. So that this is a very fit name for those,

who succeeded the apostles in their office of preach-

ing God's will to the church. And if we pass

from the names of the seven angels to the cha-

racters which are given of them, we shall soon dis-

cover several other marks of their authority : they

are praised for all the good, and blamed for all the

evil which happened in their churches : the angel

of Ephesus is commended, because he could not

bear them that were evil, and had tried those who
called themselves apostles, and were not so ;^ which

seems to imply, that he had judicially convicted

them to be impostors. And the angel of Pergamos

is reproved for having them who hold the doctrine of

Balaam ; that is, the Nicolatians, who allowed them-

selves to commit fornication, and to eat things sa-

crificed to idols ; and he is severely threatened, un-

less he repented :^ which shows he had authority to

correct these disorders, otherwise he could not justly

have been punished for them. The same may be

said of the angel of Thyatira, who is blamed for

suffering Jezebel, who called herself a prophetess

^

1 Mai. iii. 1. " Rev. ii. 2. ^ Rev. ii. 14, 15, 16.

18
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to teach and seduce the people.^ And the angel

of Sardis is commanded to be watchful, and to

strengthen those who are ready to die ; otherwise

our Lord threatens to come on him, as a thief, at

an hour which he should not know f plainly allud-

ing to what he says in the gospels to his stewards,

that is, his apostles and other ministers, whom he

made rulers over his household, the church.^ So that

the angels of the seven churches having appeared to

be single persons, invested with chief authority, we
need not scruple to call them, with St. Austin, in

one of his homilies on the revelation, and other an-

cient fathers, " Episcopos sive prsepositos Ecclesia-

rum," the bishops, or presidents of the churches.

It will be a farther confirmation of the episcopal

authority of the seven angels in their several

churches, if it be shown from the most early ac-

counts of the primitive church, that bishops were

settled in all the seven churches, at or near the

time when this epistle was sent to them. Now this

epistle, with the rest of the revelation, if we may

believe* Irenseus and fEusebius, was written to-

wards the end of Domitian's reign, when St. John

lived in exile in Patmos. And we are told, that in

a very short time after Domitian's death, being re-

called from banishment by Nerva, he went to Ephe-

sus, and took upon him the care of the church of

1 Verse 20. ^ Rev. iii. 2, 3. ^ Matt. xxiv. 44, 45. Luke xii. 42.

* Adv. Hseres. Lib. V. cap. xxx.

t Eccles. HistoT. Lib. III. cap. xviii.
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that city, in the presence of seven bishops.* I will

not affirm, that these seven bishops presided in the

seven churches we are speaking of ; though some

think they did, both because the numbers agree,

and all these seven churches lay within the procon-

sular Asia, whereof Ephesus was the metropolis

:

but thus much we may safely pronounce, that if

bishops were settled at that time in other cities

thereabouts, there is no reason to think these seven

churches, every one of which was in a city of note,

were without bishops. And to descend to particu-

lars, it can scarce be doubted but there was a bishop

in Ephesus when the revelation was written. For

in the next age after this, Polycrates, who was born

within a short time after St. John's death, is well

known to have been bishop of Ephesus : and, to

come nearer to the time we are speaking of, Igna-

tius, who suffered martyrdom about the tenth year

of Trajan, which at the most was not above twelve

years after St. John returned from Patmos, in his

epistle to the Ephesians, speaks of Onesimus, their

bishop, whom he exhorts all of them, presbyters

and deacons, as well as private christians, to obey.

And to carry this account yet a little higher, Timo-

thy was made bishop of Ephesus by St. Paul, and

there was an uninterrupted succession of twenty-

seven bishops from him to the time of the great

council of Chalcedon, as was before shown from the

public acts of that council. So that here was a

* Martyrium S. Timothei apud Photium Bibliothec. cod. 254.
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bishop mentioned a little before the revelation was

written, and again not long after, beside a constant

succession of many bishops from the foundation of

this church for several ages after. Then if we pro-

ceed to the rest of the seven churches, not long after

St. John's time, Sagaris was bishop of Laodicea :

he is spoken of by the fore-mentioned Polycrates in

his epistle to Victor,* as one who suffered martyr-

dom in the past times ; that is, when Servilius

Paulus was proconsul of Asia, as we learn from

Melito's tract about Easter, who was himself bishop

of Sardis in the reign of Marcus Aurelius.f And,

if the Roman Martyrology may be credited, Saga-

ris was one of St. Paul's disciples : so that very near

the time we are speaking of, we find a bishop in

Laodicea ; and not long after this, another in Sardis.

When Ignatius wrote his epistle to the Philadelphi-

ans, they had a bishop, whose gravity, modesty, and

other virtues Ignatius commends, and exhorts the

Philadelphians to be dutiful to him. The old Ro-

man Martyrologie speaks of Carpus, bishop of Thy-

atira, who suffered martyrdom under Antoninus,

who was emperor in the next age after the revela-

tion was written : if the commentary of Arethas on

the revelation, compiled out of the ancient fathers,

may be credited, Antipas, whom our Lord calls his

faithful martyr,^ was bishop of Pergamus. And if

we may judge of the rest by the church of Smyrna,

(and there is no reason why we should not, since

* Eusebius Eccles. Histor. Lib. V. cap. xxiv.

-y Eusebius Eccles. Histor. Lib. IV. cap. xxvi.

i Rev. ii. 23.
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the angel of this city is not described under a differ-

ent character from the rest) we shall no longer

doubt, whether they were governed by bishops in

the first age of Christianity, it being certain that Po°

lycarp, who is allowed by all to have conversed with

the apostles, was bishop of Smyrna. He is so call-

ed by Polycrates in his fore-mentioned epistle to

Victor, who was thirty-eight years old when Poly-

carp suffered martyrdom, and therefore is a witness

without exception ; and the same title is given him

by the church of Smyrna in their epistle concerning

his martyrdom, which is still extant in Eusebius :*

Ignatius, his cotemporary, who wrote an epistle to

Polycarp, and another to the church of Smyrna, not

only calls him bishop of Smyrna, but exhorts all the

church of Smyrna, presbyters and deacons, as well

as laymen, to be obedient to him. Lastly^ We are

assured by Irenaeus, who was Polycarp's disciple,

that he was ordained bishop of Smyrna by the apos-

tles.f So that here is sufficient evidence for the

presiding of bishops in the seven fore-mentioned

churches in or soon after the time in which the

revelation was written ; and indeed more than

could well have been expected from the short and

imperfect accounts which are left us of the church

in that age.

And, if we descend from the Scriptures to the

most early records of the next ages, we shall find

that the succession of bishops was preserved in all

churches whereof we have any account.

* Eccles. Hist. Lib. iv. cap. xii.

t Irenaeus, Lib. IIL cap. iii. Eusebius Eccles. Hist. Lib. IH.

cap. xxxvi.
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To begin with Ignatius, who suffered martyrdom

about the tenth year of Trajan, which was only four

years, or thereabouts, after the death of St. John

the apostle, at which time he had been forty years

bishop of Antioch, being promoted to that dignity,

upon the death of Evodius, the first bishop of that

church, ^/<« rtii t5 fitydxov iigT^^ h^tZ?y by Peter the

apostle's own hands :* so that we cannot suppose

him unacquainted either with the state of the church

in the first age after the apostles, or with the doc-

trine and practice of the apostles. And in his epis-

tles, which were written a little before his martyr-

dom, there is scarce any duty so earnestly pressed,

or so often inculcated, as that private christians

should be obedient to the officers of the church, and

the inferior officers, namely, presbyters and deacons,

to their bishops. In the beginning of his epistle to

the Magnesians, he speaks of Damas, their bishop ;

of Bassus and Apollonius, their presbyters ; and of

Sotion, their deacon : the last of these he praises, be-

cause he was subject (vTrordT^erxt) to the bishop and

presbyters ; and he exhorts all of them to reverence

their bishop, and to do all things in godly peace and

concord, " their bishop presiding in the place ^of

God, the presbyters as the council of apostles, and

the deacons as the ministers of Christ."t In the

entrance of his epistle to the Trallians, he mentions

,^ * Chrysostomus Horail. in S. Ignatium, page 499. Vol. I. Eu-

{ sebius Eccles. Hist. Lib. III. cap. xxii. xxxvi.

^ I t Epist. ad Magnes. cap vi. n^oKx6t)iu.evov rev l-xtTKCTov elg

\^o7rov ^ecv, KXt tZv tt^itZvI^uv eU tottov orvvto^iov rm Az-oa-roXav,

r xccirSv ttUKOvuVf rav ifii0i yXvKvlelrm , TTiTTiTTivfAZJiaivhecKovtotv^rov

»**i
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their bishop Polybius ; and a little after tells them,

that " Whilst they live in subjection to their bishop,

as to Jesus Christ, they seem to live, not after the

manner of men, but according to Jesus Christ."*

A little after he proceeds thus :
" Let nothing by

any means be done without the bishop, even as ye

now practice : subject yourselves to the college of

presbyters, as to the apostles of Jesus Christ : and

let the deacons, who are the mystery of Jesus Christ,

study to please all men ; for they are not deacons

of meats and drinks, but ministers of God's church.

In like manner, let all of you reverence the deacons,
,

as the commandment of Jesus Christ ; the bishop,

as the Son of the Father ; and the presbyters, as the

council of God, and assembly of apostles. With-

©ut these a church is not named."t Afterwards,

having cautioned them to beware of heresies and

heretics, he adds, "And so ye will, whilst ye are

not puffed up, and are not separated from God,

Jesus Christ, nor from the bishop, nor the precepts

of the apostles. He that is within the altar, is

pure: but whoever does any thing without the

* Epist. ad. Tralliam. cap. ii. "Oruy yx^ rf ema-Ko^v ivoluT- ^JA

xxril^TcvfX^ta-riyi.C^^-*-^^-'-^' <-^P^ CP/7 b.l,<%^ jfy
t Ibid. cap. ii. 8c iii. AvetyKutof cZy irnv, ucrxe^ z!rot£Tr$, uviv . L

rev (Tncrxovcv fin^lf Tt^xcrciiv vf^Zq' uhXit vVo\uT(re(r6e xect ru ttpst- i/»#fV*nl

€i*]eg/«, a<; rcTg uTroa-roXati Ivtrov Xg^crdw.

—

til^ SV ksc) rovi hetxivov?, J
fcvcrryi^ict 'ovleci Imtrov Xg/c-roy, x»Tci vcc»rec t^ottov 7rci<rtv u/ta-xeiv' cu fiJ
yx^^^oifixTm xect n-olav iifi ^lecxotoh^XX' IxxXna-iec^ Biov vTrij^sTxt.—

-

*Ofcctcii -TCXVTs^ hl^iTFic-duTttv Tovt huxofovit 6fg hroXkt Ivirev X^trrov*

«$ xxt rev i^rtTxoTToy, a? ovrec v'tov rov Ilurfioi* fovs ^e frpec-Zvrzpov^,

Vi (rvvib^tui ^tcv, xeu a^ arvih<r(4ev etTVctrtoXm, Xu^U revrav IxxXvi-

«<* cu xxXe7rcc(. ^, (^^ ^^^ C^/?^. fi
t "2 ^ 2 3 ^
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bishop, the college of presbyters, and the deacons,

his conscience is defiled."* In the same manner he

speaks to the Ephesians, '' Let no man (says he) be

deceived : whoever is without the altar, is deprived

of the bread of God. Let us have a care of op-

posing the bishop, that we may be subject to God."t

And in the same epistle he speaks of bishops set-

tled to the ends of the world, " Who are after the

mind of Jesus Christ, even as Christ is the mind of

the father."! And then he goes on to praise them

all, and particularly the college of presbyters, for

their unanimous and ready compliance in all things

with their bishop. In the beginning of his epistle

to the Philadelphians, he says, that " he knew their

bishop to be promoted to his public office in the

church, neither by himself, nor by men, nor through

ambition, but by the love of God, the Father, and

the Lord Jesus Christ."^ Then, having cautioned

them against divisions, he adds, " Whoever belongs

* Ibid. cap. vii. Tout* ^s eVras* v/LUVt /nij <Pv<riovfx,ivaiqt x,ett ovciv

I ecvufiiV'reif Qiov Ijjcow Xptrrovy Kxt rov ItfictkotpoV'. Kcti rciiv otecrac

M'' Sa-TlV, X,^^U iTTlFZOTTiV KOtl W^B^VTl^Uv Ktti OiXKCiOV TT^OCO'O-aV T/>

t Epist. ad Ephes. cap. v. Mjj^f/? n'XecvuHu, U» /itjj m « 6>toj

iQ-tov ^vTtcta-TD^tov, vTrt^tlrui rov k^rov ©e«w. Paulo post, Xttcv

S\ I Ibid. cap. iii. K«< yag Invovi X^i^og, ro utieiK^trev >if^m

J^fM^*, Toy UdT^oi jj ywfii), <i$ K»i ol Itfig-kcttoi xecrec to. Trigurct opt-

Ij ift e-flsvTe? I* l»<rov X^trrev yvufivi imu ^ , d^^i^i^C*^^^ * ^, */; /f
'^ Epist. ad. Philadelph, cap. i. Of I-^ic-ko^ov iyvaiv, ow« u(p*

iotvrov, clti ti civB^MTray KiKTv^crGcti rtjv hccKovieiv Tin eii koivov ikvjj'xo-

vTxv» ovtl Kocrei Kivo^o^Uf, ««AA' iv afccxri ©lotJ n<*?go5, kx$ Kv^iov
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to God and Jesus Christ, is with the bishop ; and

they who repent, and return to the unity of the

church, shall be God's, that they may live according

to Jesus Christ. Be not deceived, my brethren : if

any man follows one, who divides the church, he

shall not inherit the kingdom of God. Endeavour

therefore to partake of one and the same eucharist

;

for there is but one flesh of Christ, and one cup in

the union of his blood ; and one altar ; as there is

one bishop, with the college of presbyters, and my
fellow-servants the deacons, that whatever ye do,

may be done according to God."* Not long after,

" when I was with you, says he, I cried out, and

spoke with a loud voice : adhere to the bishop, the

college of presbyters, and the deacons. Which

some have thought to be said by me, from my fore-

sight of the separation which hath happened since

that time. And he, for whose sake I am in bonds,

is my witness, that I knew it not from men ; but

the spirit proclaimed these things, saying, do nothing

without the bishop ; keep your bodies as the temple

of God ; love unity ; fly divisions ; be followers of

Jesus Christ, as he is of his father."t A little after

* Ibid. cap. ill. & iv. Oa-oi yec^ Qeov utiv kmI Ino-cv Xg/CTAy,

«vT6t^frci rati 6TtFx.07rov tterm' Keti oTti itv /neruye^Txvrei iX6uT;i

ixi r»)i lyortjTx rri^ tKKXijcrtetg^ ovrci Qsov e<rcvroth ivet axriv fjt%rec Imccv^

fittTtXtiecv Qeov cv xXYi^ovo/LC£i.——^7rovooi(^eTe ov f^ia, Iv^cc^iTrtoi ^pi}'

tr6eu* (Alec, yx^ <ra,^^ rev KV^tov Cfcsiv In^ov X^kttov, kxI ev zsroriiptdn

«i( gv«cr/i» Tflt/ xifcciro^ uvTOVt i* Bv<rtoc,<rrK^icv, tig li^ iiTiFKOTreg, ti/^x

rot ^^frfeyTfg/a. Kxl dixxovcig ro7q (rvfoovXoi^ fiov' tvx o ieiv wg«(re"jjTf)

Kxrei Qsot TT^eia-G-nTt. V 'F^^PY^ ^"^^^ "^^^
T ibid. cap. vii. ^K^xvyoLTX f^trx^v itv, IXuXovv fAeyxXyj ^uv^'

T» IxitTKiVdO -ZS-^eTi^srS, Kit} T« ZT^JO-I© VTfg/a, »Xf ^IXKOVOl?- 0( ^e

19
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he adds, "that God would forgive the schismatics,

provided they repented, and returned to the unity of

God, and the council of the bishop."* In his epistle

to the church of Smyrna, he thus exhorts them

:

*' Let all of you follow the bishop, as Jesus Christ

does the Father ; and the college of presbyters, as

the apostles ; and reverence the deacons, as the

commandment of God. Let no man do any thing

which concerns the church, without the bishop.

Let that eucharist be accounted valid, which is

ordered by the bishop, or one whom he appoints.

Where the bishop, appears, there let the people be

:

even as where Christ is, there is the catholic church.

Without the bishop it is neither lawful to baptize,

nor to celebrate the feast of charity : but that which

he approves, is well-pleasing to God."t And a little

after, he goes on thus :
" It is well to know God

and the bishop. He that honours the bishop, is

vTroTTTviruyrii jwe, 615 cr^ottooret rov fis^tcrf^ov rtvuvy XeyStv rotZxa,' /*ei^'

rvi o^ (*oi i» « ewf^a/, cri U7r\ trec^Kog etvS^azrivi}? tvK iytav' to oe

ziVEV[4,u iKii^vtra-iv Xiyav reioe, ^w^U Tdv iTriirKozs-ov f^t}olv WdteTn' VKv

e-d^KU vfAu9 eoi vetov &iov rv^^iirt' tjjv gvaTti UyeCTFetre" rovg f>ce^io'ftif<;

^evyire' f^tf^Tirxt yivecSe Ijjc-ev Xg/o-rey, ag K»t ctvTot rev Totr^oi

eCVTOV,

* Ibid. cap. viii, ^ZT^v ow fcerctvovTiv i^lu (\q^* u^iet) Kv^tcgf

euf fieTxver,<ra>a-iv ug hori^Tec QeoZ, Kxt a-vv'^ptov rev I'xiax.o'XoU'

t Epist. ad Smyrn. cap. viii. Udira rmixtTKozra aKtXov9ure,

ftij Ir.a-av^ X^tTTOi rco vecr^t' k»} t« wggcSt/rs^/*, »? roTf XTTOTroXoti.

Teu$ ^t ^tecKonovi Ivr^i-ziricrBiy ai QeoS kvroXiiv. M»j«/V JC^ii^ tow It/-

CKO-xov rt xg^xTtrira rai xvijKovTMv tig rrjv l*xA»jo"/*y* IWy^j (it^xix

iv^x^iTTix yiye/s-Sa, *> vttq rov ImtrKOTrov ovcx, h ci kv xvrog l-ssrtr^i-^/vi'

CTTOV icv (PxVi) i'TTirKOTTO^f IkeT TO tFXndof ITXV dXTVi^ OZFOV XI 7i

Xg<ff-T05 I»jo*fliJf, iKU it KxdoXiKy) iKKXno'tx' cVK l^ov Icrrtt ^e/^U fov Ivi-

(TKozFcv evTi lixTTi^etYt ovn xyxTrnv zroieTv* xXh* « et¥ iKihoi }'oxi/i*eco-yr,

rovTO KXt T* ^8« ivxe^iTroy.
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honoured of God. He that does any thing without

the bishop's privity, serves the devil."* In his epistle

to Polycarp, the bishop of Smyrna, " jLet nothing,

(says he) be done without your approbation, and do

you nothing but what is approved by God, as in-

deed you do not."t Afterwards, addressing himself

to the church of that place, he has these words

:

" If he, who remains a virgin, think himself better

than the bishop, he is undone. It is meet that they

who marry, should do it with the bishop's approba-

tion, that their marriage may be according to God,

and not according to lust ; let all things be done to

the honour of God. Give heed to the bishop, that

God may give heed to you. May my life be a

ransom for those, who are subject to the bishop, the

presbyters, and deacons, and may I have my portion

in God with them. "J There are many other pas-

sages in the epistles of this glorious saint and martyr

to the same purpose : but these which have been

produced, are sufficient to s^febw, not only that the

christian church was gov^ned, in the age wherein

he lived, by the three orders of bishops, priests and

* Ibid. cap. ix. KecXSi't^tt Qtov Kxi l?r/o*«aT»v st^inxi' o rif^av

tTriOfKOircv , Itto 0eotJ rcT//M.ijT«/* o Xei^^a Izfi^kozstov ri •x^aTTavy rai

^<«6/3<jAfi!» AoTgevf <.

t Episu ad Polycarp. cap. iv. Mjj^jy livsv ymfAm »•«•> yinT^CA},

^jjtfg cy 6t.nv 0£fly yvtf,**)}? ri T^ttTsrey ccO'ts^ ovol -x^ecTTHq.

\ Ibid. cap. V. 8c vi. Koti |<tr yviyo*5s) zrXiot rov l';riTico7rov, »7Fa~

Mro' v^iTit ^i raTg yx/tcov^t xeti rxi<; yxfAovfiivxi^ f^dx yveitciii rov

ivi^KOTVov TJj> £y«9'<y TFoiiio'dxi y hx yecfAOi « kxtx Qsh, kxI f^n teat]

ivx Kxl Qihi VfAiv' avTi'-^/v^ov lya rai VTralx^^ofAftav ra> s^i5*itoTa>,

'/r^icr^vTi^oii Kx} ^iXKOfo(i*\KX( uO* avrSv f^ot to ^£ge5 yzvoira r^ei^
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deacons ; but that these were of divine institution,

and essential to the regular constitution of any

church ; and^that no religious act could lawfully be

done in the church without some of them, nor by

the priests and deacons without the bishop's con-

sent ; and that communion could not be maintained

with Christ, without adhering to the communion of

the bishop. And he calls Christ to witness, that

he spoke some part of this, namely, that nothing

was to be done without the bishop, by the immediate

inspiration of the Holy Spirit.

From Ignatius let us pass to Irenaeus, who pro-

fesses himself to have been the disciple of Polycarp,

the cotemporary of Ignatius, and was first a pres-

byter, and afterwards bishop of Lyons.* And he

makes the succession of bishops an argument against

the heretics, who crept into the church in that age,

and propounds it as the surest way to orthodoxy in

the christian faith, to follow those who descended

in a direct line of succession from the apostles.

" We, says he, can reckon up those whom the apos-

tles ordained to be bishops in the several churches,

and who they were that succeeded them down to

our own times. And had the apostles known any

hidden mysteries, which they imparted to none but

the perfect (as the heretics pretend) they would have

committed them to those men, to whom they com-

mitted the churches themselves : for they desired

to have those in all things perfect, and unreprova-

blei whom they left to be their successors, and to

* Irenaeus. Lib. III. cap. iii. Eusebius Eccles. Hist. Lib. V.

cap. iv. & V.
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whom they committed theirown apostolic authority."

He then adds, that " because it would be endless to

enumerate the successions of bishops in all the

churches, he would instance in that of Rome ; in

which he tells us, Linus was ordained the first

bishop by St. Peter and St. Paul, the next was
Anacletus, after him Clemens, and so on to Eleu-

therius, who was the twelfth from the apostles, and

filled the episcopal chair when Irenaeus wrote this

treatise."* So that in this age there were bishops,

or single men, who acted with apostolic authority,

and succeeded in a direct line from the apostles,

not only at Rome, but in all churches through the

world.

At the same time lived Hegesippus in a different

part of the world, who travelled through a great

part of the w orld on purpose to learn the doctrine

and traditions, left by the apostles in the churches

which they founded. And after this inquiry he

urges the heretics with the same argument which
Irenseus makes use of. He says, he had conversed

* Irenaeus, Lib. III. cap. Hi. Haberaus annumerare eos, qui ab
Apostolis insiituti sunt episcopi in Ecclesiis, & successores eorum
usque ad nos, qui nil tale docuerunt, neque cognoverunt, quale ab

his deliratur. Etenim si recondita m3'steria scissent Apostoli,

quae seorsum & latenter ab reliquis perfectos docebant, his vel a

maxime traderent ea, quibus etiam ipsas Ecclesias committebant. i ^^r
Valde enim perfectos & irreprehensibiles in omnibus eos volebant \y j

esse, quos & successores relinquebant, suura ipsoruni locum maeis-
terii tradentes.—Sed quoniam valde longum est, in hoc tali vo-

lumine omnium Ecclesiarum enumerare successiones, raaximce Sz

antiquissima?, & omnibus cognitae, a gloriosissimis duobus Apos-
tolis Petro & Paulo Romae fundata? & constitutae Ecclesi«, eam,
quam habet ab Apostolis traditionem, & annunciatam hominibus
fidem, per successiones episcoporum usque ad nos indicantes, «fec. /t, 'L -

r
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uith many bishops, and received the same doctrine

from them all. One of these, whom he mentions

by name, was Primus, bishop of Corinth : another

was Anicetus, whom he found bishop of Rome at

his arrival there, at which time Eleutherius was his

deacon : after Anicetus, he tells us, Soter was bishop

of Rome, and that Soter was succeeded by Eleuthe-

rius. He also relates that Simeon, the son of Cleo-

phas, being of our Lord's family, succeeded James

in the bishopric of Jerusalem :
" And in every suc-

cession, says he, and in every city, the same doc-

trine is received, which was taught by the law, the

prophets, and our Lord."^

Another who lived in this age, was Polycrates,

bishop of Ephesus, who in a synodical epistle to

Victor, bishop of Rome, about the time of keeping

easter, part whereof is still extant in Eusebius,t

appeals to the tradition of former bishops and mar-

tyrs, and the practice of those, who lived in his own
time : among others he mentions Polycarp, bishop

of Smyrna and martyr ; Thraseas, bishop of Eume-

nia and martyr ; Sagaris, bishop of Leodicea and

martyr ; seven bishops of his own kindred, and

(jraAAee vxnBri) great multitudcs of bishops, who as-

sembled with him to consult about the time of

easter. And he says, that when he wrote this epis-

tle, he had been sixty-five years ( *» Kv^ioa) a chris-

* Fragment. Commentar. Hegesippi apud Euseb. Eccles. Hist.

Lib. IV. cap. xxii, -AviXoT, ui 7rA£<W«*$ Ixi^'kItfok; o-vfAfAt^tuVf

<«5roSij«/«v o'reiXeCf^.svog f^i^^t P®|itu5) koi) uq mv etvrh vet^a. ttuvtuv

TTx^stXii^i ^i^cc<rKccXiciv,
—'Ev hurrTi 3e ^ix^o^*! x.xi lx«o"rji ©"oAs/,

t Eccles. His. Lib V. cap. xxiv.
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tian. So that here is a witness beyond exception,

who lived the greatest part of the next age after the

death of the apostles, that bishops were settled in

all the churches about him.

Cotemporary with these was Clemens of Alex-

andria, who in a passage of his Stromata compre-

hends all the officers of the christian church under

the two names of presbyters and deacons, which

was accounted for in the last chapter ; but in seve-

ral other places he speaks of all the three orders, as

distinct from one another. In his Psedagogus, hav-

ing selected some texts of Scripture, which contain

a summary of the duties which concern all chris-

tians in general, he adds, " That there are other

precepts without number, which concern men in

particular capacities : some which relate to presby-

ters ; others which belong to bishops ; others re-

specting deacons ; and others ** which concern

widows."* So that if we may believe Clemens,

who was the most universally learned man of any

in that age, even in the apostles' times, when the

Scriptures were written, there were all these orders

in the church, and every one of them had distinct

offices. In another place he tells us, " That though

Matthias was not elected by our Lord with the rest

of the apostles, yet having deserved to be advanced

to that office, he was substituted in Judas' place.

And even now (says he) they who live up to the

perfect rules of the gospel, may be taken into the

* Psedag. Lib. III. cap. xii. p. 264. Ed. Paris. Mv^Ut Ji

/8/oAa<f retii kyieiii' eel f*i)i, ^r^eo^t/Js^o*?, etl ^e, Ixitkotfoi^' at Oi, oix-

xivoti' cixXeci, Xf'^^*'i' h- 2^(p^.
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number of the apostles. He is indeed a deacon and

minister of the divine will, and he is a presbyter of the

church, who does both practice and teach what our

Lord has prescribed; not being reputed just, only

because he is a presbyter ; but chosen into the col-

lege of presbyters, because he was a just person :

though such an one be not honoured with the chief

seat here on earth, he shall sit on one of the

twenty-four thrones, spoken of in John's Revela-

tion, judging the people."* And a little after he

speaks of the gradual promotion of bishops, presby-

ters and deacons, which he resembles to the orders

of angels.f So that here again are manifestly three

orders of ministers, the chief of which is the place

and office of the apostles. In another place he re-

ports, " That St. John, the apostle, returning from

Patmos, the place of his banishment, to Ephesus,

went about the neighbouring nations, and in some

places ordained bishops ; in others, established en-

tire churches ; and in others, set apart such for the

* Strom, lib. VI. p. 667. O y^vv f<,h ^vv xvtoT^ iKXiyiU Mctr-

6ieci, ci^iov Ixvlov TTX^etOfj^ofAevoi rov yinf^&oci ATra^roXoVf tkvlt}cxletVTe'

rcci It'voa' i^e^riv evv kxI vvv recti Kv^ixkxI^ Ivx^KVi^xvrcti hroXxtqy

v^x x«Ta TO Ev«yygA<«y riXtia<i Zieo^xirxq Kxi yveaTrtKu^y eii ri)¥ oxAo-

^> yijv T6iv 'A7roO"ToAft;v lyy^x^piivxi' ovTo? w^jT'bt'TS^o? eS'ri ra ovri Ti}^

^ IkkXi'jO'ixs , X.XI oiXKovog «Ajj^ij rov Qsov (iovXevTeu^y Ixv TToiyi kxI oi-

^x^icri Tot, rov Kyg/ot;* ovj^ vtt' uvQ^utfuv ^ii^orovovf^e*oij cvo on Trgeo*-

^VTi^Oi, oiKXtoi; vofii^^of^ivoi' «AA' ot* oiKXtoi h 9r^g^bwT«g/a) KxrxXe-

yofcevog' jcitv lvrxv6x Itti yAi zs-^otroKx&i^^tx ,uii rijuniBi), Iv rtU etK6^i

Kici ri^^x^^i Kx^edeliTXi 6^ovoig^ rov AesoK K^tvav, ag (pTi^iv Iv tij Awa-

KxXv-^ei laxvvvii. ^ » 7
\^^ t Ibid. Etts; x.x\ at iy]xv6x kxtx riiv EkkX7}Tixv tf^ok-otx] iyrtTKo-

1* -zs-iov, TTgoc^fTgg&'i', xxi oiXKotuv, f<.ifAKftxTX, off^xi , AyyeXiKYig ^a^yig,

^\^ xxKii'yyi^ rv^g oiKOvef^iag rvy^xvovcrtv. v *' /•
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clergy, as were pointed out to him by the Spirit."*

So that St. John the apostle ordained bishops, and

also inferior clergymen, by the particular direction

of the Holy Spirit, in the countries about Ephesus.

Another, who flourished about the same time in a

different part of the world, was Tertullian ; from

whom it appears, that bishops were universally

settled in all the churches of Africa, his native

country, and had been so from the most early times.

In his treatise of baptism, he affirms, *' That the

power of baptizing is lodged in the bishop ; and

that it may also be exercised by presbyters and

deacons, but not without the bishop's commission."!

Which is a full evidence of the superiority of bishops

over the two lower orders in that age, these being

not allowed to exercise even the lowest function in

the church, as baptism was reckoned, without the

bishop's permission. And that Tertullian account-

ed not this an innovation in the polity of the church,

appears from his urging against heretics the same

argument of the universal consent of bishops suc-

ceeding in a direct line from the apostles, which

Irenseus and Hegesippus had used before him. And

* Libro Quis Dives Salvetur, p. 111. Edit. Oxon. Euseb.

Eccles. Hist. Lib. III. cap. xxiii. ETru^ii y«^, rtv rv^dwov nXiv

izrt ri)9 Eip£(7-ov, uzs"r[it 'n'x^xKccXcvfAeyog Kxi ivt ret TXyiTt'o^apx rm
i6v5vt OTTov ffCev IxicrtcoTirovq Kxlxmirav, tTrov ^g oAsff iKKXviTixg eipfAc-

a-avy $7rav di x-X^^a ivot. yg nvec ^Xfi^aa-av tS» utto rov TrviVftxloi crtifceei-

vdftivav,

t Lib, de Baptismo, cap. xvii. Dandi (baptismum) quidem ha- ^^
bet jus summiis sacerdos, qui est episcopus, dehinc Presbyteri & ^
Diaconi, non tamen sine Episcopi auctoritatCj propter Ecclesiae ^ ^^^
honor-em, quo salvo, salva pax est. /^ '7 1L n ^ ^ /I
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this succession (he says) was to be seen, not only

in Smyrna, where Polycarp was made bishop by St.

John ; or in Rome, where Clemens was ordained

by St. Peter ; but in all catholic churches : and he

challenges the heritics to show the like ;* which

is an undeniable proof, that then the lineal succes-

sion of bishops from the apostles, was a thing un-

doubted. And this is a sufficient answer to some

other passages of this author, where he affirms, that

all christians were made priests by Christ, so that

where three are gathered together, they make a

church, though they be all laymen ; and where no

clergyman is present, laymen may baptize and ce-

lebrate the eucharist, the distinction between clergy

and laity being only of the church's appointing.

This he concludes chiefly from that text of Scrip-

ture, where our Lord promised, " That where two

or three are gathered together in his name, he

* Tertulianus Lib. de Praescript. Haeretic. cap. xxxii. Caete-

rum, si quae audeant interferere se aetati Apostolicae, ut ideo vide-

antur ab Apostolis traditae, quia sub Apostolis fuerunt, possumus

dicere : Edant ergo origines Ecclesiarum suarum : evolvant ordi-

nem episcoporum suorum ita per successiones ab initio decurren-

tem, ut primus ille episcopus aliquem ex Apostolis, vel Aposto-

^ » lAjvlicis viris, qui tamen cum Apostolis perseveraverit, habuerit auc-

j\ torem & antecessorem. Hoc enim modo Ecclesiae Apostolicae

<\) census suos deferunt : Sicut Smyrnaeorum Ecclesia Polycarpum

\r ab Joanne conlocatum refert : Sicut Romanorum, Clementum a

Y Petto ordinatum itidem. Perinde utique & ceterae exhibent, quos

ab Apostolis in episcopatum constitutos seminis traduces habeant.

Confingant tale aliquid haeretici. Idem adv. Marcionem. Lib.

IV. cap. v.^Habemus & Joannis alumnas Ecclesias. Nam etsi

Apocalypsim ejus Marcion respuit, ordo tamen episcoporum ad

tjoriginem recensus, in Joannem stabit auctorem. Sic & ceterarum

\, generositasrecognoscitur ^.4(7/2^ ^ ^,^^ ^,^

A
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would be in the midst of them ;"i and from another

text, where Christ is said " to have made us kings

and priests unto God and his Father."^ This ac-

count, I say, is fully refuted by the forementioned

passages of this author, wherein he affirms, that

bishops were ordained in all churches by the apos-

tles, and derived from them in a constant succession

down to his time. If this be true, the distinction

between clergy and laity was not of the church's,

but of the apostles' appointment ; unless by the

church he means the apostles, and then he must al-

low, that this distinction was of apostolical institu-

tion.* However, this difference must be made be-

tween his opinion concerning the priesthood of all

christians in general, and what he affirms of the

* Matt, xviii. 20. « Rev. i. 6. v. 10.

* Tertullian. Lib. De exhort. Castitat. cap. vii. Inde igitur

apud nos plenius atque instructius praescribitur, unius esse Matri-

monii oportere, qui alleguntur in ordinem sacerdotalem. Usque

adeo quosdam memini digamos loco dejectos. Sed dices ; Ergo

ceteris licet, quos excipit: Vani erimus, si putaverimus, quod ^

sacerdotibus non liceat, laicis licete. Nonne & laici, sacerdotes ^ \
sumus ? Scriptum est, " Regnum quoque nos, & sacerdotes Deo & <>

Patri suo fecit." Differentiam inter Ordinem & Plebem constituit y

Ecclesiae auctoritas, & honor per Ordinis consessum sanctificatus, \
adeo ubi Ecclesiastici ordinis non est consessus, & offers, &; tin- 1^
guis, & sacerdos es tibi solus. Sed ubi tres, ecclesia est, licet laici.

Unusquisque enim sua fide vivit, nee est personarum acceptio

apud Deum : Quoniam non auditores legis justificantur, sed fac-

tores, secundum quod Apostolus dicit : Igitur si habes jus sacer-

dotis in temetipso ubi necesse est, habeas etiam oportet discipli-

nam sacerdotis, ubi necesse sit habere jus sacerdotis. Digaraus

tinguis ? Digamus offers ? Quanto magis laico digamo capitale

est agere pro sacerdote. cum ipsi sacerdoti digamo facto, aufera-

tur esse sacerdotem ? k ,J*'i J ^
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succession of l^ishops from the apostles ; that he

speaks of the episcopal succession as a known mat-

ter of fact, in which he, who lived in the next age

after those who were ordained bishops by apostles,

could not be mistaken ; whereas he speaks of the

priesthood of christian laymen as a matter of opi-

nion, which he pretends not to support by any

apostolical, or ancient tradition, but only infers it

from certain texts of Scripture ; and therefore his

assertion has no farther weight, than what it derives

from those Scriptures. And in the first of them,

where our Lord promises, that where two or three

are met together in his name, he will be in the midst

of them ; it is true, priests are not mentioned ; but

there is no more mention of sacraments, than of

priests : and therefore by the same reason, whence

Tertullian infers, that the assembly here spoken of

may consist of any two or three christians, though

without a priest, we may conclude, that our Lord's

being in the midst of them, has no relation to the

sacraments, but only is an expression of his readi-

ness to intercede with the father, for whatever any

two or three christians should agree to ask in his

name : as it is said in the words which immediately

precede : " Again I say unto you, that if two of

you shall agree on earth, as touching any thing

which they shall ask, it shall be done for them of

mv father, which is in heaven."^ Or, ifwe consider

these words, as having a connexion to what goes

before, they will be found chiefly to relate to eccle-

siastical censures, which cannot be inflicted with-

1 Matt, xviii. 19.
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out a priest, as was shown in the last chapter, and

will be made out more fully in the next. So that

understanding the two or three here spoken of in

this sense, we must take them for a regular and

public assembly of the church, which implies,, that

one at least of the number is a priest. And the

other passage of Scripture, where Christ is said to

have made us kings and priests, is a manifest allu-

sion to a passage in the Old Testament, where God
promised the jews, that if they would " Obey his

voice and keep his covenant, they should be to him
a kingdom of priests, and an holy nation."^ So that

the jews were all priests, that is, set apart and de-

dicated to the service of God, or whatever else the

name of priests implies in this place, as well as

christians : and it can no more be hence inferred

that all christians are priests in the strict sense of

this name, and authorised to administer the sacra-

ments, than that all the jews were invested with

the sacerdotal office, and allowed to offer sacrifices
;

which none of them, except the family of Aaron,

not even their kings, ever presumed to do without

incurring most heavy and exemplary punishments.

The other texts, on which Tertullian seems to

ground his assertion, that every one lives by his

faith ;^ and that God is no accepter of persons,^

that is, that gentiles are as capable of his favour, as

jews, are so manifestly foreign from this subject,

that they deserve not to be particularly refuted.

And therefore we may safely conclude, that he had

no ground from Scripture, to affirm that all chris-

^ Exod. xix. 5.6, » Rom. i. 17. ^ lb. i. 2.
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tians are prie3ts, in the proper sense of that word,

or have authority to administer the sacraments*

Neither will they, who cite so much of this passage

of Tertullian, as serves their purpose, agree to the

whole passage taken together ; notwithstanding that

part of it, which they omit, is full as probable as

that which they allege. The sense of the whole

together runs thus :
" Christ having made all chris-

tians priests, and promised to be with any three of

them wherever assembled, it follows, that all Chris-

tians whatever, are properly priests, and authorised

to administer the sacraments ; and consequently,

that the distinction between clergymen and laymen,

is only of ecclesiastical, and not of divine institu-

tion. Consequently, St. Paul having commanded

that clergymen should be the husbands of one wife,

that is, not oftener than once married, and the church

having thereupon sometimes degraded priests upon

their second marriage ; it is unlawful for any chris-

tian whatever to marry a second wife." Thus he

defends the unlawfulness of all second marriages,

which was an opinion he fell into after his turning

heretic: and they who are not willing to allow the

latter part of his argument, have no reason to con-

tend for the former, which is built on no better, or

rather a much less probable ground than the latter.

But the truth is, a great difference must be made

between the reasonings of the ancient fathers, and

their testimony : in the former, we have full liberty

upon a candid and impartial examination, to follow

their conclusions, or to reject them, as we find them

well or ill-grounded : but in the latter, since we

look on them as men of probity, and such as would
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not willingly deceive us, we cannot deny them our

assent, when they relate things done in their own
times, or in the times of those with whom they

conversed. They who refuse to allow them this

authority, may with the same reason reject all his-

tory whatever.

In the beginning of the next century flourished

Origen, who was Clemens, the Alexandrian's scholar.

And he, speaking of the debts in the Lord's Prayer,

first insists on the debts or duties common to all

christians ; and then he adds, " Besides these ge-

neral debts, there is a debt peculiar to widows, who
are maintained by the church ; another to deacons

;

another to presbyters ; and another to bishops

;

which is the greatest of all, and exacted by the

Saviour of the whole church, who will severely

punish the non-payment of it."* So that he plainly

makes bishops superior to presbyters and deacons,

by the appointment of Christ. In another place he

prescribes the same method for orthodoxy in the

faith, which has already been mentioned from Ire-

nseus and others, namely, " To adhere to the rule

of the celestial church of Christ, according to the

succession of the apostles,"t that is, as appears

from the like passages of Irenseus and the rest, of

bishops succeeding in a direct line from, and in the

* Origen. lib. Ilf^; cy>j?5* X«g/5 h rovrm ^ttQoXncali^av %vrav»

«cveti\ovfievn yaro rov njg oAijs skxA;jc"/<«5 Zwlijgflj, xxi iK^iKovfAir/i, ti

t Idem. Philocal. cap. i. p. f. Editio Cantabr. Tov xuvovos ry,^
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place of the apostles. And he distinguishes the

three forementioned orders in several other places.

In the same age flourished .Cyprian, who was
Tertullian's scholar, and bishop of Carthage. His

epistles and tracts contain a most full account of

the church officers, and the method of transact-

ing all ecclesiastical affairs, which was then ob-

served both in his own and other churches ; which

being put together, is enough to make an entire

volume : and therefore I shall only select a few

passages out of him, which may be sufficient to our

present purpose. First, he affirms, that no church

was without a bishop. Hence, as from an unques-

tionable matter of fact, he argues against Novatian,*

" That there being only one church, and one epis-

copacy all the world over, and orthodox and pious

bishops being already regularly ordained through

all the provinces of the Roman empire, and in every

city, he must needs be a schismatic, who laboured

to set up false bishops in opposition to them."

And in another place he argues against those, who
used water instead of wine in the eucharistical

* Cypriani Epist. LV. Edit. Oxon. Cum sit a Christo una Ec-

\ clesia per totum mundum in multa membra divisa, item Episco-

patus unus, Episcoporum multorum concordi numerositate diffu-

sus; ille post Dei traditionem, post connexam & ubique conjunc-

tam Catholicae ecclesiae unitatem, humanam conetur Ecclesiam

facere, & per plurimas civitates novos Apostolos suos raittat, ut

qusedam recentia institutionis suae fundamenta constituat ; cumque

jam pridem per omnes provincias & per urbes singulas ordinati

sint Episcopi in aetate antiqui, in fide integri, in pressura probati,

in persecutione proscripti, ille super eos creare alios pseudoepis-

[
^ copos audeat. /fy^ // ^ —
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cup, from the universal practice of bishops throu^^h

the whole world.*

Secondly^ He affirms, that there cannot be more
than (]ae bishop at the same time in a church ; that

a second bishop is no bishop at all ; and they who
adhere to him, are schismatics, and have no title to

the church's communion, or the privileges of the

new covenant. To this purpose he speaks in the

case of Novatian, who was set up against Corne-

lius, bishop of Rome : " Cornelius, having lawfully,

and according to the will of God and Christ, suc-

ceeded upon the death of Fabianus, whoever will be

made bishop, whilst he fills the episcopal chair,

must be ordained out of the church : for he cannot

be ordained by the church, who does not maintain

the church's unity. Whoever he be, or whatever

he may boast of, or assume to himself, he is profane,

he is an alien, he is out of the church : and* since

after the first, there can be no second, whoever is

made bishop after the first, is not a second bishop,

but no bishop,"t In another place, speaking of the

* Idem initio Epist. LXIII. p. 276. Quanquam sciam, frater

carissime, Episcopos plurimos, Ecclesiis Dominicis in toto mundo
divina dignatione praepositos Evangelicse veritatis, & Dominicae

traditionis tenere veritatem, &c.

tldem Epist. LV. p. 243. Factus est autem Cornelius Episco- ^\
pus de Dei & Christi ejus judicio, de Clericorum pene omnium 'J^

testimonio, de plebis, quae tunc affuit, suffragio, & de sacerdotum

antiquorum & bonorum virorum collegio ; cum nemo ante se fac-

tus esset, cum Fabiani locus, id est, cum locus Petri, & gradus ca-

thedrae sacerdotalis vacaret: Quo occupato de Dei voluntate, atque -.

omnium nostrorum consensione firmato, quisquis jam Episcopus ,N^

fieri voluerit, foris fiat necesse est ; nee habeat Ecclesiasticam or- N;^

dinationem, qui Ecclesiae non tenet unitatem
j

quisquis ille fuerit, ^^
21* \
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same case, " The church, saith he, is but one ; and

if it be with Novatian, it is not with Cornelius : if

it be with Cornelius, Novatian is not in the church."

And a little before :
" Since the church belo*ed by

Christ, and purged by his laver, is but one ; he that

is not in the church, can neither be beloved by

Christ, nor washed and purged in his laver. Hence

be concludes, that no man could be baptized, or

sanctified in the communion of Novatian."* So that

in Cyprian's opinion, to have two bishops at once,

is utterly inconsistent with the constitution of the

christian church ; and they who adhere to the second

bishop, do thereby forfeit all their right to the bless-

ings and privileges of the church. Yet to have

many presbyters and deacons, was a thing ordinary

and necessary. It appears from Cyprian's epistles,

that there were several of both these orders in the

church of Carthage, where he was bishop : and

Cornelius himself affirms, in his epistle to Fabius,

bishop of Antioch, that in his church of Rome, there

multum de se licet jactans, & sibi plurimum vindicans, profanus

est, foris est. Et cum post primum secundus esse non possit, quis-

quis post unum, qui solus esse debeat, factus est; non jam secun-

dus ille, sed nullus est. fOjC> ^. -^
* Idem Epist. LXIX. '^Quod si una est Ecclesia, quae a Christo

diligitur, & lavacro ejus sola purgatur
;
quomodo qui in Ecclesia

non est, aut diligi a Christo, aut ablui & purgari lavacro ejus

potest ? Propter quod, cum sola Ecclesia habeat aquam vitalera,

I & baptizandi atque abluendi hominis potestatem ;
qui dicit, apud

\Novitianum baptizari & sanctificari aliquem posse, prius ostendat

& doceat Novatianum in Ecclesia esse, aut Ecclesiae praesidere.

S Ecclesia enim una est, quae una & intus & foris esse non potest.

' 5 Si enim apud Novatianum est, apud Cornelium non fuit. Si vero /

apud Cornelium fuit, —Novatianus in Ecclesia non est. •/' I
q"
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were forty-six presbjters, and seven deacons.*

Thirdly, Cyprian affirms, that bishops are of our

Lord's appointment, and derive their office by suc-

cession from the apostles. " Our Lord, says he,

intending to establish the episcopal dignity together

with the constitution of his church, said thus to

Peter : I say unto thee, that thou art Peter, and

upon this rock 1 will build my church, and the gates

of hell shall not conquer it ; and I will give unto

thee the keys of heaven, and whatever thou shalt

bind on earth, shall be bound in heaven ; and what-

ever thou shalt loose on earth, shall be loosed in

heaven. Thence in the course of times and succes-

sions, the ordination of bishops, and the constitution

of the church proceeds ; so that the church is built

on the bishops, and all acts of the church are

governed and directed by them its presidents."! In

another place, writing to Cornelius bishop of Rome,
" This is, and ought to be, says he, our chief care

and study, that we maintain the unity, which was
delivered by our Lord and his apostles to us their

successors ; and to gather into the church the

wandering sheep, which factious and heretical men
have separated from their mother. "t Fourthly, It

%
* Eusebius Eccles. Hist. Lib. VI. cap. xliii.

tCyprianus principio Epist. XXXIII. p. 2l6. Dominus noster

cujus praecepta observare & metuere debemus, Episcopi honorem,

& Ecclesiae suae rationem disponens in Evangelio, loquitur &; dicit I
-^

Petro ; Ego tibi dico, quia tu es Petrus, & super istam Petrani, &c.

1
Inde per temporum & successionum vices, Episcoporum ordinatioj

& Ecclesiae ratio decurrit, ut Ecclesia super Episcopos constitua-^ . ^^
tur, & omnis actus Ecclesiae per eosdem Praepositos gubernetur.^^. Cr (^

\ Idem Epist. XLV. p. 232. Hoc enim vel maxime, Frater, & ,

laboramus, & laborare debemusi, ut unitatem a Domino «& ab j\
... -A ,£^^^
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is plain from many passages in Cyprian, beside

those already cited, that all christians whatever,

priests as well as people, were governed in all

ecclesiastical affairs by their bishop. He speaks

of the christians under his own charge, as temporal

rulers use to do of their subjects :
" my clergy and

people, my presbyters and deacons."* He advises

Rogatian, one of his cotemporary bishops, who had

desired his opinion concerning a disobedient deacon:

" That if he persisted in provoking him, he should

exert the power of his dignity, whereby he means

his episcopal office, and either depose him from his

office, or excommunicate him."t In the same epis-

tle he says, " The deacons ought to remember, that

our Lord chose apostles, that is, bishops and presi-

dents, but the apostles appointed deacons for them-

selves, to be the ministers of their episcopal office

and of the church : and therefore the deacons ought

no more to attempt any thing against bishops, by

whom deacons are made, than bishops should do

against God who makes bishops."t And though

Apostolis, nobis successoribus traditam, quantum possuraus, ob-

tinere curemus ; &, quod in nobis est, palabundas & errantes eves,

quas quorundam pervicax factio, & hseretica tentatio a matre se-

cernit, in Ecclesiam coUigamus. i^, 6 ^
* Idem Epist. XIV. XVII. XXIX. XXXI. XL. XLV. &c.

t Idem Epist. III. p. 173. Quod si ultra te contumeliis suis ex-

y^^ acerbaverit & provocaverit, fungeris cirqa eum potestate honoris

I v*|Sui, ut eum vel deponas, vel abstineas.

{^ \ Ibid. Meminisse autem Diaconi debent, quoniam Apostolos, id

est, Episcopos & Praepositos, Dominus elegit ; Diaconos autem

post ascensum Domini in coelos Apostoli sibi constituerunt Epis-

c(Jpatus sui & Ecclesige ministros. Quod si nos aliquid audere con-

tra Deum possumus, qui Episcopos facit
;
possunt & contra nos

audere Diaconi, a quibus fiunt, ^. ^ ,_
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presbyters were admitted to a sort of partnership iii

the pastoral charge with the bishop, whence this

glorious martyr often calls them (compresbyteros)

his fellow-presbyters ; they could not do any ecclesi-

astical act without the bishop's allowance, and were

liable to be censured by him, when they made any

such attempt. Hence, when some of his presby-

ters, in his absence and without his consent, would

have restored to the church's communion some who
had lapsed in the time of persecution, he tells them,

" He had a long time held his peace, hoping by his

forbearance to have obliged them to be quiet. But

their excessive presumption would not suffer him to

be silent any longer. For what a dreadful prospect,

says he, must we have of the divine vengeance,

when some of the presbyters, neither mindful of the

gospel, nor of their own station ; neither regarding

the future judgment of God, nor the bishop who
now presides over them, dare arrogate entirely to

themselves, what was never attempted under any of

my predecessors."* Which is a sufficient evidence

of the subordination of presbyters to their bishop,

* Idem principio Epist. XVI. p. 194. Diu patientiam meam
tcnui, Fratres carissimi, quasi verecundum silentium nostrum pro-

ficeret ad quietera. Sed cum quorundam immoderata & abrupta

praesumtio, temeritate sua, & honorem Martyrum, & Confessorum

pudorera, & plebis universse tranquillitatem turbare conetur;

tacere ultra non oportet, ne ad periculum plebis pariter & nostrum

taciturnitas nimia procedat. Quod enim non periculum metuere Q<4
debemus de oflfensa Domini, quando aliqui de Presbyteris, nee ^'^
evangelii, nee loci sui memores ; sed neque futurum Domini judi-

^*^

cium, neque nunc fibi praepositum Episcopum cogitantes, quod

nunquam omnino sub antecessoribus factum est, cum contumelia- Sr

jpontemptu Praepositi totum sibi vindicent. i,^ 6p -
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both in Cyprian's own a^e, and under his predeces-

sors. Afterwards he proceeded to excommunicate

these presbyters, and his sentence was approved all

over the world. In many other places, too long to

be set down, he fully asserts the episcopal authority

over priests as well as people ; and charges all, of

what rank soever, who disobey their bishop, and

separate without just cause from him, with the sin

of schism, which he speaks of as one of the great-

est crimes any christian can be guilty of. Indeed

he, with the council of African bishops, whereof he

was president, commends the presbyters, and other

members of two churches in Spain, for separating

from their bishops, Basilides, and Martialis ; and

they lay down this as a general rule, " That the

people, who are obedient to the Lord's command-

ments, and fear God, must separate from a sinful

bishop."* Whence some have inferred, that the

people have power to judge, and depose their

bishops. But if we consider the occasion, upon

which this was said, we shall find, that the two

bishops who are here spoken of, had been guilty of

idolatry, and consequently joined in communion to

the devil. And in this case, and others, wherein

*J||^
the bishops forsake the communion of Christ and

f^ his church, there is no doubt but every christian is

in duty bound to leave them. For this reason

/ ''heretical bishops were usually deserted by their

f^flocks ; and Irenseus, whose testimony has also been

i 1 produced for the doctrine of deposing bishops,

Jjidem Epist. LXVII. p. 288. Plebs obsequens praeceptis Do-

iijjSinicis, & Dei^in metaens, a peccatore prajposito separare debet. -^,/ ^^
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affirms, ** That we ought to separate from all such,

and to adhere to those who faithfully keep the

apostles' doctrme."* Hence the proceedings of

those presbyters who withdrew from Nestorius, the

bishop of Constantinople, upon his introducing

heretical doctrines, were approved by the great coun-

cil of Ephesus : and the general council of Constan-

tinople lays down this rule :
'* That whoever sepa-

rate from such as publicly teach heresy in the

church, even before they are synodically condemned,

are not guilty of schism ; but maintain the unity of

the church from schisms, by condemning not a

bishop, but a false bishop, and a false teacher."

One of Cyprian's cotemporaries was Firmilian,

bishop of Caesarea in Cappadocia, who in an epistle

to Cyprian, agrees with him in calling bishops the

successors of the apostles ; and affirms, *' that the

power of remitting sins, which our Lord conferred

on his apostles, was derived from them to the bishops,

who succeed in their places. "t

In the declining part of this century, and the be-

ginning of the next, flourished Eusebius, who, after

a most diligent search into the ancient records of

the church, and the christian writers who lived be-

fore him, derives the bishops of all churches from

the apostles. How many, says he, of the apostles'

* Irenaeus Lib. IV. cap. xliv. ab omnibus talibus absistere opor-

tet, adhaerere vero iis, qui Apostolorum doctrinam custodiunt.

t Cyprian. Epist. LXXXV. p. 324. Potestas ergo peccatorum

remittendorutn Apostolis data est, & Ecclesiis, quas illi a Christo

raissi constituerunt, & Episcopis, qui eis ordinatione vicaria suc-

cesserunt. Hostes autem unius Ecclesiae Catholicae, in qua nos
sumus, & adversarii nostri qui Apostolis successimus, &c.
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disciples and who they were that faithfully copied

the example of the apostles, and were approved to

be shepherds of the churches which they founded,

is not easy to say, beside those whom Paul himself

mentions. He had indeed a great number of as-

sistants, and, as he calls them, fellow soldiers,

whose memories are preserved to all posterity in his

epistles. And Luke, in the Acts of the apostles,

mentions some of them by name. Of these Timothy

is said to have been the first bishop of Ephesus,

Titus of the churches in Crete."* A little after he

proceeds thus :
" Crescens was sent to Gallia (so

he calls Galatia) as St. Paul himself is witness :

Linus, whom he mentions in his second to Timothy,

as being at Rome with him, was made bishop of

Rome next after Peter : Clemens, who was the third

bishop of Rome, is owned by St. Paul as his fellow-

labourer, and fellow-wrestler : and Dionysius, the

Areopagite, whom Luke mentions as Paul's first

convert after his oration in the Areopagus at Athens,

is reported to have been the first bishop of that

church by another Dionysius, a very ancient writer

and bishop of Corinth. And in the sequel of this

history, the succession of bishops from the apostles

* Euseb. Eccles. Hist. Lib. III. cap. iv. "Oo-ot h revravy tuti

Itnst yv^Tici ^^Xa^eti yifovoTigy rcig -zr^og ettirav it^v6eiff-xg Uetyot tpoi-

f^eiiveiv i^oKifccta-OtjTXv eKKXi](ri9tgt ov pcc^tov tiwtTfyfch artfe ocr^vg eiv rig

l)c rov n««yAfly (pmSv uvx>A%oi\o* T ovrcv yasg rcvv fAv^ioi a-otue^fot

xeu a)i uvrog avofAetn ff-vTr^acltSTXi yiyovxviv' av 6t ^Xei'ovg xXn^rov

<7etoi XVT6V fAVHfiVig ^lioJVTxt y hnvewi rtiv vt^i xvtav (ax^v^ixv TXti

'^^ix^i eTFurroXx'ii lytcotlxXilxvloi. Oj f^liv xXXx text o AcvKXi iv rxTi

-ZF^d^iTt ravi yvaiifcovg xvrov kxIxxifm , ilovi/t*xlog xvrav f<,vnfCovsvtt.

T tuodsog yt fth Tijg ev Etpgo-*; Trx^otKtxi l<rro^utxi tt^Stos rnv c^icxo-

^h etXn^eyxi, ag kx) Titos rov £7ri KfjjTjjs ixKhwiSv,
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shall be set down in their order."* This was the

rise of episcopacy according to Eusebius : and in

the following parts of his history he has given us

such exact and authentic catalogues of the bishops

who presided in all the principal cities of the Roman
empire, from the apostles down to his own time

;

that it is as impossible for an impartial man who
shall compare this historian with the rest of the

primitive fathers, to doubt, whether there was a

succession of bishops from the apostles ; as it would

be to call in question the succession of Roman
emperors from Julius Csesar, or the succession of

kings in any other country. Indeed these who have

been produced, and others who have been passed by

lest this discourse should be drawn out into too

great a length, are such a multitude of unexcep-

tionable witnesses, as can scarce be produced for

any other matter of fact, except the rise and pro-

gress of Christianity ; so that whoever shall deny

this, may with better reason reject all histories

whatever.

* Ibid. Kg/c-xj55 (4,iv £7FtrAi Vot.'K'hixi; o'TetXci/iievog itTC uCrov f^ug-

rv^UTeti' Alvo^ oe, cv f^ifcvtjTon Cvvovrog bttI Taf^aa ocirco jjesT« rvtv

(Kx,>^nO'iotg rviv e7nO'Ko'7r>if viot} tt^otb^ov KXi^^adug tfs^^A«T«/. AAA* KXt

K>^Kf*m f^.i Faftxtwv xxi uvtoi £KKXn<r/xg r^iro^ sTri^'KOTrog 3culx<rrxgi

HxvXov (Tyve^yog kxi <rvvx6Xi)ri)i yifovzvxt Tr^og xvrov fAXprvpe^rxi.

"L'Tsrl ToVToig KXt rov A^euvxytTijv acuvov, Aiovvctog ovof^x xvr^, ov ev

n^oi^e^t fAelx rt)V ti A^na Truyu zr^cg Ad^vxiovg UxvXcv ^tj^ijfo^txv,

TT^uTov 7riTrev<^xi xny^XTrO'tv o AevKoigy mg er A^vivxig iKKXija-ixg,

T^arov i7ri<ni.o7rov , cc^^xiav rig ersgo? l^iovv'J'tog mg K.o^iv$iiiiv zsrx^ai-

Ktxg TxroifMiV l(rro^f7 yt[onvxi. AXXx yx^ ooH zr^ooxuovo-iVf iTrt kxi^ov

7X Tjjj i}XTX revg ;c;go')'oi'$ tuy ATCoO'iohay ^K/^oy^.g *ifuv e't^^^iTXi.

22
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It would be easy to continue this account of thef

government of the church by bishops through all

succeeding ages to this time ; but it being univer-

sally confessed, even by the professed enemies of

episcopacy, that the church was governed by bishops

of a superior order to mere presbyters after the time

of Constantine, in which Eusebius, the last witness

I have cited, lived ; it will be needless to carry it

beyond this period. However, to confirm what has

been said, let us inquire whether in the age of Con-

stantine, or those next after him, the government of

the church by bishops was reckoned a late and

human institution, or of divine appointment, and

derived from the apostles.

To begin with Athanasius, he tells Dracontius,

who declined a bishopric to which he was elected,

that " Since the government of the church by bishops

was instituted by the apostles, according to Christ's

direction, by refusing to be a bishop in that exigence

of affairs, he would despise our Saviour, who or-

dained the episcopal office." And he adds, " That

if all others before him had been of his mind, he

could not have been made a christian ; and if others

after him should take up the same resolution, the

churches could not subsist."* Where he manifestly

* Athanasii Epist. ad Dracontium. Tom. I. p. 264, 265.

Edit. Paris, MDCXCVIII. E^ te rav exKX>)0'ieSv vi ^idroi^tg ovk

aX?\.ec Kalx<p^ovi7v rov rccvToi oixlu^ccfASvov trcSl'^^o^ ztsttoUkoci; (tebcvIov,

Mox. A ya^ Kv^iog oict ray Azroa-roXtitv rerVTruKZVy tuvrx KcdXu

fixi /i'i^oii» fifvei. Mox.' E/ yci^ ccvTov vovv ei^ov TTuvTe?, oiov vvv

'i^ovtriv cl (TVfiQovXsi/ovj'-g 0*0/, "^aii; uv lyivov ^v X^i^Ttetvog, eTTiO'KOTruv

f£K 'ovrofVj loiv oi c'l f^eS' tifiZg civecXdZa^iv tov toiovtov vtvv, srui »v
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declares, that bishops were of our Lord's appoint-

ment, and essential to the constitution of the church.

Epiphanius accounting, why St. Paul in some

places mentions only bishops and deacons, without

presbyters ; in others, presbyters and deacons, with-

out bishops
;
gives this reason for it ;

" That the

apostles could not perfectly settle all things at once

;

and therefore in their conversions, where no person

was fitly qualified to be a bishop, they only ordained

presbyters and deacons; and such places for the

present remained without a bishop : in other places

where one was found fit to be a bishop, but by rea-

son of the paucity of believers, there were no others

qualified to be presbyters, they ordained only bishops

and deacons. But never was any bishop without

a deacon to minister to him."* This account he

affirms to be taken from the most ancient histories
;

(^ec^vrarectg Ue^Uiq) aud it is hcncc manifest, that in his

time it was believed, that the superiority of bishops

over presbyters was established by the apostles.

St. Ambrose having said, *' That one duty is re-

quired by God of bishops, another of priests, and

another of deacons :" presently adds, "That in order

to describe the office of bishops, he would go through

the rules, which the apostle has prescribed for every

* Epiphanius Hseres. I.XXV. Sect. V. p. 908. Edit. Paris.

Ov yctp zsruvlct £y^y? yiovv»6}}<rxv ot AztoO'toXoi scotlaTr^iTxi' Tl^ea-Qvli^tiv

yxp \yive\o pc^Bia, kxi AtUKO^mv' oi« y»^ rwv &vo rovraiv rce, ExxAjj-

TtetTTtKcc ovvocvroii srXij^ovO'Sxt' ottov as oi^ £Vgs^jj t/5 u^ios E«riO*-

xoTTii?, £ic£i9iv ToVoS X"^"^ EiriTKOTreV 'o7rovoiyiyo9£ Xi^^^^> x,cciyt^xy

ei^toi Ezs-((rK07riig, kctles'TuSijTxv ETria-xoTrei' zrXyi6ovg as fA-/} ovrog^ cvp^

el^iSniTxv ev ecvroT^ U^eirooVTe^ot xoclxa'Tx6?,yxij kxi ^pkW&ijtxv ztti t«

xxTX ToVdy jwo'yw ETrnrx.oTra'' ccviv os AiXKovev ^ztis-kotfov fiio^jveclov

hvxi.
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act of the episcopal office :"* And then he proceeds

to explain that part of St. Paul's epistle to Timothy,

which concerns the ordination and office of bishop.

So that in the account of St. Ambrose, bishops of a

superior order to presbyters, were settled in the

church in the days of the apostles, and by their di-

rection.

And it is very common for the fathers of this and

the following ages to use the names of apostles and

bishops, as synonymous terms ; whence Epaphro-

ditus, and others whom St. Paul called apostles, are

generally said to have been bishops, as was before

observed. It would be endless to cite all the wit-

nesses, who might be produced on this occasion,

and therefore I shall only mention two or three

more, who having said, that the names of bishop

and presbyter w^ere used promiscuously, and with-

out distinction in the apostolical age, may be thought

less prejudiced in favour of the episcopal order, than

some others. Let us see then, whether these fathers

inferred, that there was a parity between the offices

of presbyters and bishops, because they supposed

them to have had the same names.

One of these, and perhaps the first who speaks of

the promiscuous use of the names of bishops and

presbyters, was St. Chrysostom, who flourished

about the end of the fourth century : and he de-

* Ambrosius lib. de Dignitate Sacerd. sub finem cap. iv. Aliud

est enim, quod ab Episcopo requirit Deus, & aliud quod a Presby-

tero, & aliud quod a Diacono. Mox, initio cap. v. Et ut specialiter

ipsius episcopatus modum & formulam omnibus sacerdotibus de-

pingamus, Apostolica est nobis regula revolvenda, quse de iis pei

singula episcopales actus depingit.
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clares in many places, that bishops and presbyters

were distinct orders in the apostolic age : particu-

larly in his eleventh homily on the first epistle to

Timothy, he says, " That the reason why the apostle,

having delivered rules for the behaviour of bishops,

immediately proceeds to the deacons, without men-

tioning the intermediate order of presbyters, was

this : that there was not a great difference between

bishops and presbyters ; for even presbyters are in-

trusted to teach, and preside over the church, so

that the same rules, which are prescribed for bishops,

may also serve for presbyters ; there being scarce

any act of the episcopal office, which may not be ex-

ercised by presbyters, except imposition of hands."*

So that in this father's opinion, the order of bishops

was distinct from that of presbyters, when St. Paul

wrote his first epistle to Timothy, however their

names might not then constantly be distinguished.

And the imposition of hands, which he makes the

bishop's prerogative, as all other ancient fathers do,

was in his judgment a thing of such vast conse-

quence, that he calls it, " The chief and principal

of all ecclesiastical powers, and that which chiefly

maintains and holds together the christian church. "t

* S. Chrysostomus principio Homii. XI. in 1 Tim. AiecXe-

Tovs AiUKOVovi /xeltTr^Oiici' rioyiTcoli; on ov ttoXu to /^irov etvruv, x.ui

rSv IB-TTtarKO-xai' xui y«g x«i xvioi ^(OxTkxXixv il^iv ctvu^e^ftcetoi kxI

7T^oTrX<^(XV T))5 tKKXviTiXi' Kx} X CTC^f 'E-TFlTKCTTUy SIZSTS, TXVTX KXt

Tar? ngfSylg^^/j x^fAQTlel' rvi "/x^ ^st^olovtx /^ovij v^re^tetiixx^i , kxi

Tcvnv fAoiov OiKov^i srAeovfxTtiv rcvy ZtT^eC'^vitfiovi.

t S. Chrysostomus Homi. XVI. in 1 Tim. Tlxvlm ^xMo-tx KVtr

&Txlov,KXf'o fAxXi<yrx o^vn^ti TJjv "ExKhTi^ixy, T« rSv ^ti^olovia^
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The first of the Latin fathers, who is cited for the

promiscuous use of the names of bishop and pres-

byter, is the author of the commentaries on St.

Paul's epistles, published under the name of St.

Ambrose, who professes himself to write under

Pppe Damasus, who died in the year of our Lord

CCCLXXXIV. And, if we may rely on this

author's judgment, there were bishops in the strict-

est sense of this name, when St Paul wrote his first

epistle to the Corinthians : for he, explaining that

passage of this epistle, where the women are com-

manded to have power over their heads because of

the angels, says, " That by angels are meant

bishops, as we may learn from St, John's revela-

tion."* Whether this interpretation be true, or

otherwise (which is not material to know) it is a

full proof, that he thought there were then bishops

in the church. And that he meant bishops distinct

from presbyters, is plain from what he says a little

after, " That the bishop is the vicegerent of Christ,

and represents his person ; and, that he decreed

every church should be governed by one bishop,

even as all things proceed from one God the

Father."t And in several other places this author

affirms, " That in a church there were several pres-

byters and deacons, but never more than one

bishop, even in the apostles' times."!

* Ambrosiaster in 1 Cor. xi. 10. Potestatera, velamen significa-

vit : Angelos, Episcopos dicit, sicut docetur in Apocalypsi Joannis.

t Ibidem. Episcopus personam habet Christi—vicarius Domini

est. Paulo post. Quia ab uno Patre sunt omnia, singulos Episco-

pos singulis Ecclesiis prseesse decrevit.

I Idem illud, 1 Cor. xii.29.explicans, Numquid omnes Apostoli }
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Not long after flourished Theodoret, in the be->

ginning of the fifth century, who makes the names
of bishop and presbyter to have been synonymous

terms in the apostolic age ; but then he will have

those of the chief order to have been called apostles.

" The same persons, says he, were anciently called

bishops and presbyters, and they whom we now
call bishops, were then called apostles : but in pro-

cess of time the name of apostles was appropriated

to them who were apostles in the strict sense ; and

the rest who had formerly the name of apostles,

were styled bishops. In this sense Epaphroditus is

called the apostle of the Philippians ; Titus was the

apostle of the Cretians, and Timothy of Asia."^

From these testimonies, with many others easy

to be produced, it appears, that in the next ages

after the Roman emperors professed the christian

religion, the distinction of the clergy from the laity,

and of bishops from the lower orders of clergymen,

were constantly reckoned to be of divine institution,

and derived from the apostles down to that time.

And it deserves to.be observed, that there is scarce

any doctrine of Christianity, which met with less

opposition in the primitive ages of the church, thaiv

Verum est, quia in Ecclesia unus est Episcopus. Idem ad 1 Tim,

iv. Nunc autem septem Diaconosesse oportet, & aliquantos Presby-

teros, ut bini sint per Ecclesias, & unus in civitate Episcopus.

* Theodoretus in 1 Tim. iii. Tov9 uvtavs t)cei>^evv vore Jl^go-^v-

n^ov^ Kxi ETTtiTKOTcvi' Tovg oi vvv xxXavftevovg tT^fTKOTrovg, AttoO'to-

Xovg mifzx^ov' Tov ^e x>^oviv zr^oTovlei, r^ f^ef t>j5 A7ra5"ToA?5 'iiofA^u.

re7g eeAjj^af^A ttottoXoH kocIzKixov' mv Je r^g E7r/^x«5r«f5 zrpoo-^yo^txn

ToTs srccXxi KecXovfceviig A-rotrroXotg Ittz^iTxv. ovtoj (piXtTTTrtjU-iov Azro-

croXo? ETTxip^ohrcs viv' ovrej JC^rircSv a T/t«?, xxi ATixvm o T/jtca-

6to4 AttoTtoXoi,
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this. Indeed, in Tertullian's time there were some,

who allowed laymen to execute all the functions of

the sacerdotal office :
" Their ordinations, says he,

are without distinction, mutable and unfixed. One

is a bishop to-day, and another to-morrow : to-day

he is a deacon, who to-morrow is a reader : to-day

he is a presbyter, who to-morrow is a layman. For

they commit the sacerdotal functions to laymen."*

But then, what sort of principles were these men

of? If we may take the same author's account of

them, they were such, as allowed not laymen only,

but even women, contrary to St. Paul's express

command, to teach in their public assemblies, and

(as he supposes) to baptize.f Some of them were

for plurality of Gods ; and the rest who declared

for the unity of the Godhead, spoke of God in a

very different manner, from what the church in all

ages has believed, and the Scriptures describe him

to be.J So that we need not envy any man the

company of these heretics, in speaking against the

christian priesthood, who neither regarded the

. * Tertullianus de Praescript. Haeret, cap. xli. Ordinationes

^!^>^orum temerariae, leves, inconstantes. Mox. Itaque alius hodie

^Episcopus, eras alius : Hodie Diaconus, qui eras Lector : Hodie

?p^Presbyter, qui eras Laicus : Nam & Laicis sacerdotalia munera in-

^ jungunt. ^^ 7

Jt Ibid. Mulieres haereticae, quam procaces, quae audeant docere,

contendere, exorcismos agere, curationes repromittere, forsitan &
^M.iingere?^.^//
7 J Ibid. Paulo ante : Deum aut fingunt alium adversus Creato-

\0 rem : aut si unicum Creatorem confitentur, aliter eum disserunt

;

jJXjquam in vero. Itaque omne mendacium, quod de Deo dicunt,

X^^quodamodo genus est idololatriae. S ^/ 7
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authority^ of our Lord's apostles, nor worshipped

the same God with christians.

Afterwards in the fourth century appeared Aerius,

a presbyter of Sebastia in Pontus, and a follower of

Arius' heresy, who having been disappoined of the

bishopric of Sebastia, began to load the bishop with

calumnies, and by other artifices to lessen his autho-

rity with the people ; and afterwards, when he

could not compass his design by these means, he

left the bishop's communion, and drew a party after

him, whom he persuaded, in order to make them

adhere to him in opposition to their bishop, that

bishops and presbyters are of the same order ; and

that there is no act of religion, which a presbyter is

not as capable of doing as a bishop : for which opi-

nion chiefly, he is ranked among the heretics by

Epiphanius, his cotemporary, who calls it a notion

(^u(p^oTvm IftTcXiuv) full of folly, and madness beyond

what human nature is capable of.* So that jliis is

rather a confirmation, that it was the received opi-

nion in that age, that the order of bishops Was supe-

rior to that of presbyters : otherwise Aerius' asser-

tion could not have been condemned for heresy, or

even singularity.

All this considered, it is strange that St. Jerom's

conjecture about the original of episcopacy should

prejudice any considering man against the divine

institution of it. His opinion, and the foundation of

it, as he himself explains them in an epistle to

Evagrius, and in his comment on the first chapter to

Titus, were briefly thus: " Having observed that the

* Epiphanius Haeres. LXXV. p. 906. H» J'g ecurov o A«'yoj

23
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name of bishop and presbyter are used promiscuously

in the Scriptures, and that the apostles call them-

selves presbyters ;^ he concludes, that at first there

was no distinction between their offices, but that

apostle, bishop and presbyter, were only different

names of the same thing ; and that the churches were

then generally governed by a college of presbyters,

equal in rank and dignity to one another. After-

wards, divisions being occasioned by this parity

among presbyters, when every presbyter began to

claim as his own particular subjects those whom
he had baptized ; and it was said by the people, I

am of Paul, and I of Apollos, and I of Cephas ; to

remedy this evil, it was decreed all the world over,

that one of the presbyters in every church should be

set over the rest, and peculiarly called bishop ; and

that the chief care of the church should be com-

mitted to him."

In ^hich account of the rise of episcopal primacy

over presbyters, it may be observed, that St. Jerom

founds it on the synonymous use of the names of

apostle, bishop and presbyter ; which was observed

by St. Chrysostom, Theodoret, and other ancient

fathers, who drew no such inference from it ; but

constantly affirmed, that there was a disparity of

order among them, notwithstanding their names

were used promiscuously. And I hope it has been

fully made out in this and the last chapter, that this

was no good foundation for this opinion. But it is

not strange, that having raised presbyters to a parity

with apostles, contrary to the most plain testimony

* 1 Pet. V. 1. 2 John i. 3 John i.
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of the Scriptures, he should equal them with bishops?

contrary to the sense of the ancient fathers.

And thus the premises, on which this opinion is

founded, being inconclusive, there is no reason to

regard what he says of the decree passed in all

churches for the raising of one presbyter above the

rest, which he does not pretend to support by any

ancient testimony ; but only conjectures, that suoh

a decree must have been passed, because he had be-

fore conjectured, that apostles, bishops, and pres-

byters were all equal at the first. But when, or by

what authority was this decree enacted ? If in the

second century, as some would persuade us, for no

better reason than that they are unwilling to derive

episcopacy from the apostles, it is very strange, not

only that no presbyter in the world should take it

ill, that one of his fellow-presbyters should be ad-

vanced above him ; or think it his duty to oppose

this new unscriptural model ; but that so great a

change should be introduced in all parts of the

world, at a time when the church flourished with

men of great parts and learning, and yet not the

least mention be made of it in any of their writings;

but on the contrary both they, and the christian

writers of the next ages after them, should con-

stantly speak of the primacy of bishops over pres-

byters, as no late invention, but of ancient right,

and derived from the apostles themselves. We may
as well affirm, contrary to the accounts of all his-

torians, that all nations in the world were first

republics, and afterwards at a certain time, upon

the consideration of their being obnoxious to fac-

tions, by general consent became monarchies. But
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it is needless to raise more objections against this

notion, since Jerom himself plainly refers the mak-
ing* of this decree to the apostles : he not only

assigns, as the occasion of it, the adherence of some
to Paul, of others to Apollos, and of others to

Peter, which is reproved in St. Paul's first epistle

to the Corinthians ; but in his forementioned epistle

to Evagrius he expressly calls the distinction of

• bishops, presbyters, and deacons, an apostolical

tradition, and taken by the apostles from the Old

Testament, where Aaron, his sons the priests, and

the Levites, correspond to the three orders of the

christian church ;* and in his catalogue of eccle-

siastical writers, he affirms, " That presently after

our Lord's ascension, James was ordained bishop

of Jerusalem by the apostles ; that Timothy was
made bishop of Ephesus, and Titus bishop of Crete

by St. Paul, and Polycarp bishop of Smyrna by

St. John ; and he mentions several other bishops

who lived in the next age after the apostles." So
that even in St. Jerom's opinion, the primacy of

bishops over presbyters was an apostolic institu-

tion.

But whatever was St. Jerom's sense of this mat=

ter, since it has appeared to be ill-grounded, and con-

trary both to the universal consent of primitive anti-

quity, and of the Scriptures, we need not have the

least concern about it. The truth is this : some

beacons, who enjoyed wealthier places in the church

than many presbyters, claimed several privileges

* Ut sciamus traditiones Apostolicas sumtas de Veteri Testa-

mento; quod Aaron & filii ejus, atque Levitse in templo fuerint:

hoe sibi Episcopi, Presbyteri & Diaconi vindicent in Ecclesia.
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superior to them, and were unwilling to be ad-

mitted into that order : which irregularity was so

highly resented by St. Jerom, who was a man of

passion, and only a presbyter, that to raise his own

order beyond the competition of deacons, he en-

deavoured to make it equal by its original institu-

tion with bishops and apostles : as it is common

even for the best of men, in the heat of disputation,

to run into one extreme by avoiding another. Yet

even at this time he owns, in the forementioned

epistle to Evagrius, that none but bishops had

authority to ordain ministers. And in many other

places he approves of the subordination of presby-

ters to bishops, and never once allows mere pres-

byters the power of ordaining, or seems inclined to

introduce a parity of ministers into the church.

I hope it has now appeared from the Scriptures,

and the chief writers of the four first centuries, that

as our Lord was sent by God the Father to estab-

lish a church in the world ; so the apostles were

authorised by our Lord to enlarge and govern the

church after his ascension, and that they derived

the same authority to their successors the bishops ;

which was the thing at first propounded to be

shown.

But before we leave this argument, it may be

expected, that as it was inquired in the last chapter,

whether there was a parity of power given to all

the apostles, so here we should consider, whether

this parity was derived to their successors the

bishops ; or whether some one or more of the epis-

copal college were invested by our Lord or his

apostles, with power oyer the rest. But there fs
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less occasion to set about a full proof of the parity

of bishops, since all they who contend for an ori-

ginal imparity among them, derive it from the sup-

posed primacy of Peter over the rest of the apostles ;

which having appeared in the last chapter to be

contrary to the Scriptures and the ancient fathers,

we have no reason to be concerned, what conclu-

sions are drawn from it. However, as there is no

example of the bishop of Rome, or any others ex-

ercising any peculiar jurisdiction in the (-zs-ct^iiKtcct)

dioceses of other bishops ; so there are many plain

proofs that every bishop in the first centuries, was

supreme in his own diocese, and subject to none but

Christ. One bishop might excel another in the ex-

tent of his diocese, in the number and quality of

the christians under his care, or in outward splendor

and magnificence ; but, to apply St. Jerom's words,

" Wherever a bishop is, whether at Rome or at

Eugubium, at Constantinople or at Rhegium, at

Alexandria or at Tani, he has the same merit, and

the same priesthood : neither the power of riches,

nor the humility of poverty makes a bishop higher

or lower, but they are all successors of the apos-

tles."* St. Cyprian's notion of this matter was,

that as there is but one church, so there is but one

episcopacy all the world over : but then as the ca-

tholic church is divided into many members, which

* Hieronymus ad Evagrium : Ubicunque fuerit episcopus, sive

Romse sive Eugubii, sive Constantinopoli sive Rhegii. sive Alex-

andriae, sive Tanis, ejusdem meriti est, & ejusdem Sacerdotii .*

Potentia divitiarum, & paupertatis humilitas, vel sublimiorem, vel

inferiorem Episcopum non facit. Cseterum omnes apostolorum

successores sunt. •
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lie dispersed in remote cities and countries
; so every

member must be subject to its own particular
bishop who presides over it with the plentitude of
episcopal authority, without being accountable to
any foreign bishop.* He says, that though the
keys of heaven were promised only to Peter by
name, they were given to all the apostles ; and every
apostle was invested with the same dignity and
power, which was given to Peter. And he makes
every bishop in the world to succeedi Peter, as well
as the rest of the apostles, and to have the same
station and authority within his own diocese, which
our Lord conferred upon Peter.f In a council of

eighty-seven bishops, whereof he was president,

having briefly declared the occasion of their meet-

ing, he proceeds thus : " It remains now, that

every one of us speak his own sense of this matter,

neither judging any man, nor rejecting him from

our communion, for dissenting in opinion from us.

For none of us does make himself a bishop of

bishops, or force his colleagues to a necessity of

* Cyprian. Epist. LVI. A Christo una Ecclesia per totum

mundum m multa membra diffusa : Item Episcopatus unus, Epis-

coporum multorum concordi numerositate diffusus. Epist. LIX.
Singulis pastoribus portio ^regis adscripta, quam regat unusquis-

que, & gubernet, rationem actus sui Domino redditurus.

t Cyprian. Lib. de Unitate Eccles. p. 77, 7S. Hoc erant

utique reliqui Apostoli, quod fuit Petrus, pari consortio praediti

honoris & potestatis. Epist. XXXIII. Dominus noster Epis-

copi honorem, & Ecclesise suae rationem disponens, in Evangelio

loquitur Petro, Ego dico tibi, quia tu es Petrus, &c. Inde per

temporum & successionum vices, Episcoporum ordinatio, & Ec-

clesiae ratio decurrit, ut Ecclesia super Episcopos constituatur, &
omnis actus Ecclesiae per eosdem Praepositos gubernetur.
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complying with him by any tyrannical terror ; since

every bishop has full power to determine for him-

self, and can no more be judged by others, than he

can judge them. But let us all wait for the judg-

ment of our Lord Jesus Christ, who alone has

power to make us governors of his church, and to

call us to account for our administration.* So that

it was the received opinion, when this council was

held, that no bishop was accountable to another.

And what Cyprian affirms here in general, he ap-

plies in other places to the bishop of Rome. Thus

in one of his epistles to Cornelius bishop of Rome,

whom some schismatics of Carthage, who had set

up Fortunatus against Cyprian, treated with to

countenance what they had done :
" For what end,

says he, did they go to Rome, and tell you that a

false bishop was made in opposition to the bishops ?

For either they are pleased with what they have

done, and then they persist in their wickedness
;

or they are sorry, and willing to retract it : if so,

they know whither to return. For since it has

been determined by us all, and also is most just

and reasonable in itself, that every one's cause

* Concil. Carthag. inter opera Cypriani p. 158. Superest, ut

de hac ipsa re singuli quod sentiamus, proferamus ; neminem ju-

dicantes, aut a jure communionis aliquem, si diversum senseritj

amoventes. Neque enim quisquam nostrum Episcopum se Epis-

coporum constituit, aut tyrannico terrore Collegas ad obsequendi

necessitatem adigit
;
quando habeat omnis Episcopus pro licentia

libertatis & potetatis suae, arbitriura, proprium, tamque judicari

ab alio non possit, quam nee ipse potest judicari 5 sed exspectemus

universi judicium Domini nostri Jesu Christi qui unus & solus

habet protestatem prseponendi nos in Ecclesiee suae gubernatione,

& de acta nostro judicandi.
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should be heard, where his crime was committed
;

and since a portion of the church is assigned to

every bishop, to be ruled and governed by him, for

which he is accountable to our Lord ; our subjects

ought not to run about from bishop to bishop, nor

to break the harmonious concord of bishops by their

fallacious and rash attempts ; but they must an-

swer, where accusers and witnesses can appear

against them : unless a few desperate and forlorn

men think the authority of the African bishops, who
have already condemned them, to be insufficient :"*

whence it is manifest, that he believed himself and

other African bishops to be the supreme and ulti-

mate judges of their own subjects, from whose sen-

tence there lay no appeal to any but Christ. And
in the ancient fathers the order of bishops is con-

stantly spoken of as the chief of all ecclesiastical

powers, and succeeding in the place of the apostles.

t

* Epist. LIX. p. 266. Quae autem causa veniendi, & pseudo

episcopum contra Episcopos factum nunciandi ? Aut enira placet

illis, quod fecerunt, & in suo scelere perseverant : Aut si dis-

plicet, & recedunt, sciunt quo revertantur. Nam cum statutum

sit omnibus nobis, & aequum sit pariter ac justum, ut uniuscujusque

causa illic audiatur, ubi est crimen admissum, & singulis pastori-

bus portio gregis sit adscripta, quam regat unusquisque & guber-

net, rationem sui actus Domino redditurus ; oportet utique eos,

quibus prsesuraus, non circumcursare, nee episcoporum concordiam

cohserentemsua subdola& fallaci temeritate collidere, sed agere illic

causam suam ubi accusatores habere & testes sui criminis possint

;

nisi si paucis desperatis & perditis minor videtur esse auctoritas

Episcoporum in Africa constitutorum, qui jam de illis judicave-

runt, & eorum conscientiam multis delictorum laqueis vinctam

judicii sui nuper gravitate damnarunt.

t Hieronymus ad Marcellam. Epist. LIV. Apud nos Apos-

tolorum locum Episcopi tenent, apud illos (Montanistas) Epis-

copus tertius est.

24
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And, as the apostles together made one college, every

member whereof was equal to the rest of his col-

lege, and superior to all other christians whatever

;

so the bishops all the world over were reckoned as

one society or college : when any member of this

college by falling into idolatry, or heresy, separated

from the catholic communion of Christ and his

church, he was disowned by the rest all the world

over, and the neighbouring bishops assembled to

ordain another to take care of his part of the

christian flock ; every bishop having, beside the

care of his own particular flock, an universal

concern for all the parts of the catholic church

:

*' There is, saith Cypfian in one of his epistles to

Stephen, bishop of Kome, a very large body of

bishops joined together by the bands of unity and

concord ; so that if any of our college raise an

heresy, and destroy the flock of Christ, the rest

may come in to rescue them, and, like useful and

merciful sheperds, may gather our Lord's sheep

into his flock."* But this gave not one bishop

any particular jurisdiction over another, and by this

rule the rest of the episcopal college might as well

have deposed the bishop of Rome, as he could have

deposed any of them.

But though the bishops of the primitive church

were all invested with the same oflice and autho-

* Cyprian. Epist. LXVIII. page 292, 293. Copiosum corpus

est sacerdotum, (Episcoporum) concordiae mutuae glutino atque

unitatis vinculo copulatum, ut siquis e collegio nostro hseresin

facere, & gregem Christi lacerare & vastare tentaverit, subveniant

caeteri & quasi pastores utiles & miscricordes, oves Dominicas in-

gregem colligant.
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rity, some of them were superior to others in place,

as it was before in the college of apostles. In the

first age of Christianity, our Lord's kinsmen, the

bishops of Jerusalem, were reckoned the first of the

episcopal college. Afterwards, the bishop of Rome,

the chief metropolis of the world, was allowed to

have the pre-eminence by common consent : hence

Cyprian calls the church of Rome the principal

church ; and says, that Rome ought to precede

Carthage " pro magnitudine sua," by reason Of its

greatness. For the same reason, when the Roman
emperors made Constantinople the place of their

residence, the bishop of Constantinople was next in

dignity to the bishop of Rome. Before that time,

the bishop of Alexandria, which was the next city

to Rome for wealth and the number of its inhabi-

tants, had the second place in the college of bishops.

The third place was allowed to the bishop of An-

tioch, which was the third city of the Roman em-

pire. For the same reason, when our Lord's kins-

men were all dead, the bishop of Caesarea preceded

the bishop of Jerusalem, and all others in Palestine,

Caesarea being the political metropolis of that pro-

vince : and, to mention only this instance more, the

rest of the African bishops gave place to the bishop

of Carthage, which was the principal city in the

countries thereabouts. So that the bishops of the

greater metropolitical cities seem by a general con-

sent to have taken place of the bishops of the lesser

and more obscure cities.

This primacy of place drew along with it several

other prerogatives, the chief whereof, mentioned in

the primitive fathers, were, that the bishops of me-
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tropolitical cities presided in provincial synods, and

had the charge of consecrating the bishops of all

the cities within their provinces. How ancient

these and the like prerogatives were, is not easy to

determine. But we find them mentioned in the

apostolical canons, the first part of which seems

to be transcripts of the rules and customs observed

in the primitive ages. It is there decreed, *' That

the bishops of every nation should have a regard

to the first among them, and account him their

head, and attempt nothing without him, beside what

concerns their own particular dioceses ; and that

he should do nothing but by the consent of all the

rest."^ And it deserves to be observed, that the

prerogatives of the metropolitical sees, seem rather

to be confirmed and enforced, as things formerly al-

lowed them, than first instituted by this canon.

In the great council assembled at Nice, in the

year of our Lord CCCXXV. the following canon

was enacted, upon a complaint of Alexander the

bishop of Alexandria, that the metropolitical rights

of his see had been invaded by Meletius, the schis-

matical bishop of Lycopolis in Thebais, who had

taken upon him to ordain bishops without Alexan-

der's consent :
" Let the ancient customs still take

place, which obtain in Egypt, Libya, and Pentapo-

lis, that the bishop of Alexandria have power over

* Can. Apost. XXXIV. Tovs ET«rxoV««5 ikdcttov ihovg eiti-

Viv rt Tsr^eirlstv tti^itIov eivev tjjj ixiivis yfeifcng' eKeTvcc ^e fiovx-zr^ctrletv

SKua-rov ecx tk Itcvrov -zs-x^oikicc exi^<*?iXu, KxirZts u?r* ecvrhf y^&^aci^'

ecXXtc fCi}al iKsTyo; knv mi ssrciiluv yieofAVii zs-otetrett rt.
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all these : because the same is customary with the

bishop of Rome. And accordingly, in Antioch, and
other provinces, let the prerogatives be preserved to

the churches. And in general, let this be undoubt-

ed, that if any man be made a bishop without the

metropolitan's consent, this great synod decrees

such a one to be no bishop."* Hence it is mani-

fest ; Firsts That when this synod was held, metro-

politans were settled in most parts of the Roman
empire. Secondly, That the metropolitical sees of

Rome, Alexandria, and Antioch, were the chief;

they being mentioned by name, and the rest only

spoken of in general : though indeed there is a par-

ticular reason why Alexandria should be expressly

mentioned, namely, because this canon was occa-

sioned by the invasion of the prerogatives of that

see. Thirdly, That the bishop of Rome had then

a limited jurisdiction. Fourthly, That the jurisdic-

tion of metropolitans was owing to primitive custom.

About the middle of the third century, Cyprian,

bishop of Carthage, was metropolitan of all the

bishops in proconsular Africa, Numidia, and the

two Mauritanias. This he himself expressly af-

firms ;t and accordingly, the bishops of those coun-

* Concil. Nicsen. Can. VI. t« i^x,»'^x i$„ k^Mtc^, ri, t,

TFUiruv roVToiv 6^£i9 t;j» I^ovtixv. ETti^n x.xi ra ev t? Ta^ij sTntrx'

xcKcd rovra Fvve&i^ errt' Of^o/ai h Kxi kxtx rr.v Aylio^eixvy kxi iv

rx7i uXXxti lwx^y)xis, ru, TF^ic/ieJx <rti^jT6xi rxTg ftcKhfiTtxir xx-
6oX9v h ar^oJ^jjAoy eKUva ort UTig p^^a^ig yn^fias rov ^i^j^cTroXtTov ytvoflo

BTrOTKOTTOiy TOV TCtOVTOV K fAiyxM Ct/VO^O? CO^iTi ^'y, ^uy g^;,^^ eTnTKOTTOf.
t Cypriani Epist. XLVIII. p. 234. Latinus fusa est nostra pro-

vjncia, habet enim Mauritaniam & Numidiam sibi coh^rentes.
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tries had recourse to him for advice and direction in

all emergencies, as appears from his epistles to

them ; and he was president of the councils of

bishops who assembled from those countries, parti-

cularly of that wherein the validity of baptism, ad-

ministered by heretics, was examined.* Before this

there was another council held at Carthage about

the same controversy, whereof x\grippinus, bishop of

Carthage, was president. How long Agrippinus

lived before Cyprian, is not easy to determine :

some think, about twenty or thirty years ; others,

fifty or sixty : the words of Cyprian are indefinite,

but they seem to imply no less a space of time than

the longest of these periods : for he says, that many

years, and a long age, or interval of time had passed

since the council under Agrippinus.

t

Towards the decline of the second century, pro-

vincial synods were convened in several countries,

to consider what time Easter should be kept. J In

the synod of Palestine, assembled on this occasion,

* Concil. Carthag. inter Opera Cypriani, p. 158. Cum in unum

Carthaginia convenissent Kalend. Septembris Episcopi plurimi ex

provincia Africa, Numidia, Mauritania, &c.

t Cypriani Epist. LXXIII.p. 307. Quandoraultijam anni sint,

& longa eetas, ex quo sub Agrippino bonse memoriae viro conveni-

entes in unum Episcopi plurimi hoc statuerint.

I Eusebius Eccles. Hist. Lib. V. cap. xxiii. <J>z^£rct.i y elcnn

vm rSv Kurcc. UaXctKrr/vnv ttiviKu^e o'y|xgx^o7>j^svev {^ct.<ph, ^^ st^ovts'

roticio Q£V(f>tXo(; njg ev Kxicrxg^etx zrotffoiKi ci9 ETTi^KOTroi , kx} Nx»~

xtcrff'Oi T>J5 ev li^o^'oXv/^cd, kx) rav sTrt PafAna oe cf^cia^ xXXn tts^c

Tov xuTov i^jjl^'jtcotle? gTTtWo^roy BtK^o^x ortXovFx* t<wv re kxtx Iloviov

ETTiTKOTFtav, A>v UcUxfixi , a)i x^^xioTXTog , ZT^ouTirxxlo, Kxi rav kXTu.

TxXXixv h 7rx^oi%im »<; E'l^vjvxhq IxiO'x.oTrei. cap. xxiv. T^v ^s stti
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Theophilus, bishop of Caesarea, and Narcissus of

Jerusalem, were presidents; Narcissus being joined

with Theophilus, because the bishop of Jerusalem

had the next place to his metropolitan ; and this, as

the Nicene fathers affirm, by primitive custom.

Victor, bishop of Rome, presided in the synod as-

sembled at Rome. In the synod of French bishops,

Irenaeus, bishop of Lyons, the metropolis of France,

was president. For the same reason, Pylycrates,

bishop of Ephesus, the political metropolis of the

proconsular Asia, was president in the synod of

that country. So that it was then the general prac-

tice for the bishop of the political metropolis to pre-

side in the synods of the bishops of his own pro-

vince. " Only in the synods of bishops assembled on

the same occasion in Pontus, Palmas who was bishop

of Amastris, and not of Heraclea, the metropolis of

that country, presided 6;? u^x'^Urccloi, as the eldest : so

that there was no metropolitan then established in

Pontus, or else the metropolitical see was vacant.

These accounts are taken from the authentic epis-

tles of these synods, which were extant when Euse-

bius wrote his history.

Some time before these synods, flourished Diony-

sius, bishop of Corinth, who in an epistle to Philip

bishop of Gortyn in Crete, styles him bishop of all

the dioceses in Crete.* One of these was the dio-

cese of Gnossus, whereof Pinytus, to whom another

letter was sent by Dionysius, was bishop. t So that

* Eusebius, Lib. IV. cap. xxiii. Kui t? SKKXviTtx h t? Tree-

t Ibidem.
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Philip seems to have been the metropolitan of Crete.

And some derive this metropolitical pre-eminence

from the apostles' times, wherein Titus presided

over the bishops of all the churches in Crete, as

Timothy is said to have done over those in the pro-

consular Asia, of which his own city Ephesus was

the metropolis.*

* Eusebius Lib. III. cap. iv. T/ro? (iTto-KOTriiv eiXnj^s) rSv

svt KgjjTJj? efcKXvicr/av. Chrysostomus principio Homil. I. in Tit.

m ft,>) yei^ iiv ^oKtf^og, ovk kv etvr^ Tijv j^jjCav o?^OKXi}^ov,—roO'cvrav

l^io-xizs-Mv K^itriv eVgTgf'^'ey. Idem Homil. XV. in 1 Tim. Ekx^ijj-
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CHAP. V.

Of the Powers which belong to the Church.

NO society can long subsist without power to

do all things which are necessary to its own preser-

vation and well-government ; and therefore it hav-

ing appeared, that the church is a society instituted

by God, and designed to last till the world's end

;

there can be no doubt but that he has invested it

with all the powers, which the nature of such a

society requires. In treating on this argument, I

shall endeavor to show :

Firsts The general nature and design of the

powers which belong to the church.

Secondly^ Who is the subject of these powers in

general.

Thirdly, What these powers are, and to whom
every one of them belongs in particular.

Fourthly, In what place the several persons,

whom Christ has intrusted with these powers, are

to exercise them.

I. First, The nature and design of the powers,

which belong to the church, will best appear by

considering the constitution of the church, and the

ends for which it was founded : which having been

formerly shown to be spiritual, and such as wholly

relate to the next world ; it follows, that all the

powers which belong to the church, are of the same
25
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nature ; and consequently distinct from those of civil

magistrates, which concern the affairs of this life,

and are designed for the present welfare of human

societies.

Our Lord himself wholly disclaimed all civil

power, and left the civil rights of mankind in the

same state wherein he found them. And when the

apostles expressed their expectation of enjoying

temporal power and dignity under him : he plainly

told them, they must entertain no such hopes, and

that in this world they should rather be servants

than masters. And therefore when the apostle

exhorts the Hebrews to yield obedience to their

pastors, he restrains it to the affairs of their souls,

for which their pastors were accountable to God :

'' Obey them that have the rule over you, and sub-

mit yourselves ; for they watch for your souls, as

they that must give account."^

And the primitive fathers, who speak the highest

of the church's authority, and raise the dignity of

the christian priesthood to the utmost pitch, do never-

theless exclude from the church all civil jurisdic-

tion, and all coercive compulsory power. Thus

St. Chrysostom affirms, "That the limits of the

kingdom are entirely distinct from the limits of the

priesthood : but the priesthood is greater than the

kingdom : and we must not judge of the king by the

gold and precious stones, wherewith he is adorned.

The king's province is to manage the affairs of the

earth ; but the power of priests reaches heaven

;

whatsoever ye shall bind on earth, shall be bound in

1 Heb. viii. 17-
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heaven. To the king are committed the things here

below ; to me, the bishop, the things of heaven. The
king is intrusted with men's bodies, but the priest

with their souls. The king remits their debts of

money, but the priest the debts of their sins. The
king compels, the priest exhorts. The king governs

by compulsion, the priest by counsel r the former

hath sensible weapons ; the latter spiritual. The
former wages war with the barbarians, we with

devils : and this is the greater government."^ In

another place, where he shows that there is no just

cause why any man should desire to be a bishop,

he has these words :
*' Is it honour, or government,

which allures thee ? But what pleasure canst thou

find in this honour ? I truly do not see any. For a

bishop is not truly a governor, since it lies in the

subjects own power to obey him, or not. And if

we rightly consider, we shall find that he rather

takes upon him to serve many masters, whose in-

clinations and commands are contrary to one another,

* S. Chrysostomus Homil. IV. in verba Isaiae, Vidi Dotni-

num, &c. Vol. III. p. 872, 873. Edit. Front. Due. "axxoi o^ot

^flt^<Af/*5, KUi etXXoi ogoi is^axrvvm' «AA' ocvTi) f^et'^Mt ixhviig' ov yeip

givo rav <Pcttvof/.ev6>v <Puiverxi ^ctcriXiu^t ovlt utto rcSv zsriX7)[fAeva>i ccv

ru Xt6av, Kxi un ve^iKsirxi j^^vr/uvy v(peiXit K^ivecdxi o JictTiXevi'

ci/TOi f^iv y^g ret iTt yj55 sXet^ev oixovofCilv o ^e rtig itpaa-vvn? ^£^/M.o?

UV6J Kci6iirxi o<rec uv o>j3*j}]£ i-pfi rr.q ySJj, itrrxi t^if>civx iv ra ovpxva' o

fixTtXiv^ rx ev^xvdx zreTTiTrlvrxty \ya rx ovpdvix> Eyai orxv UTcat

rev le^ix Xiycj. Mox. O /ixTtXsvg ^aftxlx itc^iTri^ivJxii o Sg is^ev;

yw^ififS* ^xTtXevg XoiTXd'x't ^^nf^drav x<pr/jirty, o ^8 h^siff XotTTX^xg

XfAX^Vif^XTU^' eKthoi XVxfKX^U, XVTO't TX^XKXXeT' iKsTvog XVciffCTJi

xvroq y^a^tC eKsTvo^ *7rXx i^it xicd-j\ix, xvroi ctcXx ^nvf^ncliKx' iKihci

^oXi/iisl TT^os fiei^ox^evi) ifMt TFoXifAo^ Ts-^og ^xtfiovxi* fceti^av K x^^h

uvrn-
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than to govern. Tell me then, is this honour ? Is

this government or power ? The bishop requires one

of his subjects to bring in his contribution of money:

the subject, if he is unwilling, not only refuses to do

it; but to save his own credit, raises calumnies

against the bishop for requiring it of him. He steals,

says the man, he robs, he devours the substance of

the poor. Cease thy slanders. How long wilt

thou speak in this manner ? Art thou unwilling to

bring in thy money ? No man forces thee, no man
compels thee."* Where he manifestly denies the

church to have any outward or compulsory power.

And St. Jerom comparing kings and bishops, speaks

in the same manner :
" The king governs his sub-

jects, whether they will, or not : the bishop governs

none but the willing. One keeps them in subjec-

tion by fear, the other is no better than their ser-

vant. One holds men's bodies in custody for death,

the other keeps and preserves souls to life."t

'^ Idem. Homil. I. in Tit. Vol. ult. p. 625, 626. Axxcc r//*??

\^U(reti xeci oi^f^q; x-ctt rt<; *> vt&ovh TatyTJJs rvt^ TifA^^i ov yx^ oh ovoi

rovrc o^u* ov ya^ eorri ^vvatitv ei^y^avlcc etveti uXv^Gag, TrSq-, on sv r*)

S^cvri'et Ktlrcti rav ec^^of^ivav to VTaretKovitVi Kect lirt? XK^thojg l^tlecTgti

ro z!rpei[(jt.cC} ovk srrt ^^x*>v s^^^fxt o Totovro^, uXXec osvXevei f^v^ioKi

^trvorutg ivacvlix. x.xi iTCtBvfAov'rt Kcct Xiyovrtv' Mox. Tovro cvv,

t)xi fttttyTlfAVii roVTO Oi^^H\ TOt/Td £|«y^/«j tlTTiV rifiV eTTlTKOTriiV s^avy

eWtveyKitit ^^^fieelx' xv fAyj ^gA»i, ov f^ovov ovfc eia-i^viftcevy etXXot, kxi vtts^

rov ftJj ^o|(»/ pcc6vfctxg iveKiv rovro TroteTv, xetliiyo^eT rov xtXivarxvlos.

JtAsz^rlw, ^})ri», u^TTcii^iiy xeclxx/vu ret tut Treviirav, Kxlia-dki rx rZv

zi^uyjiiv. Trxva-xi Xoioo^ui' (Atic^i r/vog rxvrx 4*>Jfi *y /^ovXet gi^jjvfy-

»« / OV^th X,x}x*xfKcl^6/V, OVOtig /SiX^OfASfCOi.

t Hieronymus Epitaph. Nepotiani, cap. vii. Ille (rex) enira

nolentibus prasest, hie volentibus ; ille lerrore subjicit, hie servituti

donatur; ille corpora custodil ad mortem, hie animas servat ad

vitam.
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Many other things may be observed on this argu-

ment, some of which have already been mentioned

in the first chapter of this discourse, where the

church was shown to be a spiritual society ; and the

rest shall be reserved till we come to compare the

powers of the church and state with one another

:

and therefore let us now proceed to consider,

II. Secondly, who is the subject of these powers.

And since it has already appeared, that God has ap-

pointed officers to govern his church, it follows by

plain and necessary consequence, that the powers

which he has committed to the church for its well-

government, must ordinarily be executed by them.

For every office implies power ; and to say, that

the officers of the church have no power, but what

all private christians may lawfully exercise, is all

one as to say, there are no such officers.

And as there are distinct offices, so there must be

distinct powers appropriated to every one of them.

For as the notion of an office implies power, so dis-

tinct offices do necessarily infer distinct powers.

And therefore, though the Scriptures had been silent

in this matter, we might safely have concluded

from the different kinds of officers, whom Christ

hath intrusted with the care and government of his

church, not only that private christians are excluded

from the ordinary execution of any ecclesiastical

power ; but that some powers are appropriated in

such a manner to the chief officers, that they can-

not lawfully be exercised by those of lower orders.

If in any civil government private men, who have

no authority from the chief governor, should take

upon them the management of public affairs; or
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subordinate magistrates should transgress the limits

of their several charges, and invade the prerogatives

and jurisdiction which belong to their superiors^

such confusion would follow, as would soon destroy

the whole constitution. And though the fatal con-

sequences of private men usurping any public

authority, may not always appear so visibly in the

church as it does in the state ; because many of

them are of a spiritual nature, and such as will only

be known in their full extent, when we come into

the next world
;
yet as the church is a society no

less orderly and regular in its constitution, than any

temporal kingdom whatever ; so this usurpation is

equally inconsistent with the well-government and

design of this spiritual, as it is of that of any civil

society. Nay farther, as the honour of God, and the

eternal happiness of men are more directly and im-

mediately concerned in whatever befalls the church,

than they are in what happens to the civil govern-

ment, whose chief end is to promote and secure our

present interests in the world ; so any confusion or

disorder, which happens in the church, may justly

be reckoned far more displeasing to God, and dan-

gerous to the authors of it, than the disorders which

happen in the state. But let us examine what ac-

count the Scriptures have given us of this matter.

And it may be here remembered, that in the last

chapter, the officers of the church were described

from our Lord's own account of them, to be God's

stewards, who are intrusted with the care and go-

vernment of his household, that is, his church ; and

whose business and duty it is to dispense their con-

stant food, whereby is meant the word and sacra-
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ments, to all the members of it. Where it is plainly

supposed, that private christians have no powder to

dispense the ordinances of the gospel to others, but

must themselves expect them from the hands of

God's ministers. And the names of apostles and

angels, with several others, whereby the officers of

the church were distinguished from other christians

in the apostolic age, do manifestly imply, that they

acted by a commission from God, which the rest

had no title to.

We are farther told in express terms, that no
man taketh this honour of being an officer in God's
church to himself, but only he can claim it, who is

called and commissioned by God, as was Aaron.

^

Nay, that even our Lord, who was God as well as

man, " glorified not himself to be made an high

priest, but he who said unto him, thou art my son,

this day have I begotten thee."^ Accordingly, we
find in the gospels, that he lived privately, and as-

sumed no part of that office, which he came into

the world to execute, till he had first been solemnly

anointed to' it, by the descent of the Holy Ghost, as

hath been already shown.^

Neither did he reckon it sufficient to instruct the

apostles by preaching to them whilst he lived on

earth, and afterwards by sending upon them the

Holy Spirit ; but besides this, he solemnly called

and set them apart, and invested them with a pecu-

liar authority, before they presumed to undertake

their office. And we find that St. Paul does often

* Heb. V. 4. 3 lb. ver. 5.

* Chap. ii.
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insist on this mission from Christ, and demands at-

tention and obedience on that account.^

It may be farther observed, that the gifts or abi-

lities of church officers are every w^here through

the whole New Testament distinguished from their

commission, and described as previous qualifications

to it. Not only bishops and presbyters are required

to have several qualifications, and to give sufficient

proof of them, and after that to wait for a commis-

sion, before they presume to govern the church f
but even the deacons, however endued with natural

and spiritual abilities, could not assume their office,

which was the lowest of any in the church, till they

had been approved and authorised by the apostles,

or others invested with apostolic authority. Hence

we are told, that the apostles directed the people to

look out seven men full of the Holy Ghost and of

wisdom, whom we (say they) may appoint.^ They

were antecedently distinguished from the rest by

their eminent virtues and abilities, and Stephen, one

of their number, is said in particular to be a man

full of faith, and of the Holy Ghost
;
yet they were

not permitted to exercise this least of all ecclesi-

astical ministries, till the apostle had ordained them

by prayer and laying on of hands.'* And St. Paul

thus directs Timothy concerning the appointment of

deacons :
" Let these also first be proved, then let

them use the office of a deacon."* Whence it is

manifest, that no qualifications whatever are suffi-

cient to empower any man to exercise any function

1 Rom. i. 1. 1 Cor. i. 1. ix. 1. Gal. i. 15, 16. ^ 1 Tim. iii Tit. 1.

- Acts vi. 3. * Verse 5, 6. ^1 Tim. iii. 10.
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or office in the church, who has not been first ap-
proved and commissioned by those whom God has
invested with authority to that end.
And how displeasing it is to God for any man to

assume any office in the church without his com-
mission, we may learn from the example of king
feaul

;
who at a time when no priest could be pro-

cured to make his peace with God, just when the
^hilistmes were preparing to fall upon him, and
his own people being sensible of his distressed con-
dition, began to desert him, forced himself, and of-
fered a burnt offering. The consequence whereof
may be read in the sentence, which Samuel pro^
nounced upon him

:
" And Samuel said unto Saul

thou hast done foolishly : ihou hast not kept the
commandment of the Lord thy God, which he com-
manded thee

: for now would the Lord have esta-
blished thy kingdom upon Israel for ever. But
now thy kingdom shall not continue."^ We have
another remarkable instance in king Uzziah, who
was immediately stricken with an incurable leprosy,
which made him incapable to govern his king-
dom any longer, for presuming to offer incense.^
These are examples, wherein they who had no
ecclesiastical function, took upon them the sacerdotal
office : let us now examine, how it fared with in-
ferior ministers, when any of them usurped the of-
fices appropriated to those ofan higher order. And
this may be understood from what is said of the
Kohathites, whose office it was to bear the ark of
God, that if they presumed to touch, or but to look

' 1 Sara. xiii. n, 12, 13. ^ 2 Chron. xxvi. 10—21
26
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upon the holy things within the ark, the care

whereof belonged to the family of Aaron, they were

to die
' Insomuch that when Uzzah put forth his

hand, and took hold of it, to save it from falling,

the anger of the Lord was kindled against him,

and God smote him there for his error, and there

he died by the ark of God.^ And to mention only

one instance more, when Corah and his confede-

rates took upon them the sacerdotal oftice, the

Lord made a new thing, and the earth opened hev

mouth, and swallowed them up, and their houses,

and all the men that appertained to them. Indeed,

under the christian economy, they who violate the

laws of God, are seldom punished in a visible and

miraculous way : but then they are reserved to the

future judgment of God, which, though it is more

distant, and consequently less apt to affect unthink-

ing men, is no less certain, and if duly considered,

far more terrible, than any punishment inflicted in

this life. And as the offices of the christian church

are of divine appointment as well as those of the

Jewish ;*and as much more sacred and honourable

than they, as the substance is preferable to its own

type, or shadow ; so they who usurp these offices,

though their punishment may not be so sudden,

will undoubtedly find themselves in a worse con-

dition in the next life, which is the proper season

of punishment for offences against the gospel, than

those who invaded the rights of the Jewish priest-

hood.

1 Numb. iv. 12, 13. » 2 Sam. vi. 6. 7. 1 Chron. xiu. 9, 10.

3 Numb. xvi. 30, 32.
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This may suffice in general to show, that God
has strictly appropriated the ordinary exercise of

the ecclesiastical powers to the officers of his church

in their respective stations. What I have to add

farther on this argument, comes now to be spoken

under the next general head of this chapter, where

I propounded to show :

III. Thirdly^ What are the powers of the church,

and to whom each of them belongs in particular.

And they may be reduced under the following

heads, viz. The power, 1. Of preaching. 2. Of
praying. 3. Of baptizing. 4. Of confirming per-

sons baptized. 5. Of celebrating the Lord's sup-

per. 6. Of ordaining ministers. 7. Of making

canons. 8. Of jurisdiction. 9. Of demanding

maintenance.

1 . The first of these powers, is that of preaching

the gospel, which naturally precedes all the rest,

because it is the means which God has been pleased

to appoint for converting men to the christian faith,

in order to bring them into his church, where the

other powers are exercised. And if we examine

those accounts which the Scriptures give us of the

exercise of this power, we shall find first of all, that

our Lord himself was sent and commissioned by

God to preach the gospel ;^ and that this was one of

the functions to which he was anointed by the Holy

Spirit, as was before observed.* In like manner he

solemnly called and set apart his apostles to this

office :^ and whereas they were only sent to the

jews, whilst our Lord lived here on earth ; having

^ Luke iv. 18, * Chap. ii. « Mark iii. 14. vi, 7.
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himself received all power in heaven and in earth

after his resurrection, he enlarged their commissions,

and authorised them to teach all nations,^ or, as the

same thins^ is expressed by another evangelist, to go

into all the world, and preach the gospel to every

creature.^ In pursuance of which commission, they

w^ent forth, and preached every where.

^

This they describe as one of the principal parts ^
of their apostolic office. St. Paul expressly gives

it the preference to baptism :
'* Christ, says he, sent

me not to baptize, but to preach the gospel."'' Not

that he was not intrusted with authority to baptize,

but that his chief business was to preach, as was

before shown.* In another place he affirms, *'that

necessity was laid upon him, yea, wo is unto me,

says he, if I preach not the gospel."^ And in his

valedictory charge to the bishops of Ephesus, *' I

am pure, says he, from the blood of all men : for I

have not shunned to declare unto you all the coun-

sel of God."^ Manifestly implying, that he should

have been guilty of destroying both them, and the

people committed to their care, if he had not fully

preached the gospel to them. So that nothing cai)

be more certain, than that preaching was an essen-

tial part of the apostolic office.

The same appears to have been derived to their

successors, the bishops. Hence St. Paul gives the

following solemn charge to Timothy, whom he ap-

pointed to exercise episcopal authority at Ephesus

:

** I charge thee, says he, before God, and the Lord

'-Matt, xxviii. 19. " Mark xvi. 15. ^ Verse 20. * 1 Cor. i. 18.

* Chap. iii. 5 1 Cor. h. 16. ^ Acts xx. 26, 27".
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Jesus, to preach the worn, to be instant in seasoD^

and out of season."^ A great part of the second
and third chapters of his epistle to Titus, are taken

up in enumerating the particular duties, which be
exhorts him to inculcate upon the Cretians, whose
bishop he had made him. And one previous quali-

fication, which this apostle requires of such as were
to be ordained bishops, is, '' that they be apt to

teach ;^ and, that they hold fast the faithful word,
that they may be able by sound doctrine both to ex-

hort, and to convince the gainsayers.^"'

How^ faithfully this part of the episcopal oflice

was discharged by the primitive bishops in the

christian o^ngregations, may be learned from the

account which Justin Martyr has given of the chris-

tian assemblies in his time :
•' Upon Sunday, says

he, all the christians come together both out of the

city and country, and after a sufficient portion of

the apostolical or prophetical writings has been read,

the president makes a sermon, wherein he admo-
nishes and exhorts them to follow the good exam-
ples, or precepts which have been read to them."*

In the same manner St. Ambrose, bishop of Milan,

to mention no more examples, preached every Sun-
day, as we are informed by St. Augustin, who was
one of his auditors.f

1 1 Tim. iv. 1, 2. M xim. iii. 2. ^ Tit. i. 9.

* Justini M. Apol. I. cap, Ixxxvii. p. 131. Edit. Oxon. T?

tevro TvnXevrt^ ymrxi, Kott r» iTraurtftmimtSm rSh mwmgriXmj n r»
rvyf^xufAxlMTSt ZT^a^vTMv eivx[ii(MTx.STMt fi&jc^i^ Kx.^i^^' ff<V« vivTaf

t Confess, lib. VI. cap. iiL
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Indeed, the bishop being the chief steward of our

Lord's household, that is, the chief pastor of the

church under Christ, is principally concerned, that

all the members of the church have their portion of

food, to use our Lord's expression, in due season

;

that is, that they be timely instructed in all things

necessary for them to know. And it may do well

to observe here, what must be remembered under

several of the following heads, that the plenitude of

power, which is communicated to inferior ministers

by parts, according to their respective orders, is

wholly and altogether lodged in the bishop ; so that

whatever duty is incumbent on any inferior minis-

ter, does in a more eminent manner belong to him.

The presbyters are' admitted to a sort of co-part-

nership in the care of the church with their bishop,

and are described both in the Scriptures and the

primitive fathers, as his assistants in feeding the

flock of Christ ; and therefore there is no doubt, but

the power of preaching belongs to their office. Ac-

cordingly we find in the Scriptures, that Silas and

other prophets, whose order was inferior to that of

apostles, preached as well in the christian assem-

blies, as to the gentiles. And several persons, who

are allow^ed not to have been apostles, are called by

St. Paul his fellow labourers, and fellow soldiers,

that is, his associates in preaching the gospel, as

was before shown.^ In the primitive ages it was

customary in some places, after the reading of the

Scripture, which was constantly done in all chris-

tian assemblies, for some of the presbyters, one after

* Chap. III.
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another, and last of all the bishop to make a sermon

to the people. This method is prescribed by the

apostolical constitution.* It appears from several

of St. Chrvsostom's homilies, which were pro-

nounced whilst he was a presbyter at Antioch, that

Flavianus, the bishop of that city, was to preach

after him. And we are told by Socrates,t that in

the island of Cyprus, and in Caesarea of Cappado-

cia, it was customary for the presbyters and bishop

to expound the Scriptures to the people every Sab-

bath, and every Lord's day. St. Jerom commends
this method, which he derives from the apostolic

age, wherein it was the custom for several preach-

ers to speak in the same assembly, as appears from

that' passage of the first epistle to the Corinthians :

ye may all prophesy one by one :^ yet he says, that

in some churches the presbyters were not allowed

to preach in their bishop's presence, which custom

he very much blames. J However, it seems to have

prevailed in many churches, especially those in

Africa. For Optatus, bishop of Milevis, expressly

affirms, that none but bishops used to preach.^ In

* Lib. II. cap. IvJi. p. 263. edit. Cleric. Kxi l|iij Tret^xKuXei-

t Eccles. Hist. lib. V. cap. xxii.

1 1 Cor. xiv. 31.

I Hieronymus Epist. ad Nepotianum, cap. ix. Pessiraae consue-

tudinis est in quibusdam Ecclesiis, tacere Presbyteros, & prsesenti-

bus Episcopis non loqui : Quasi aut invideant, aut non dignentur

audire. Et si alii, inquit Apostolus Paulus, fuerit revelatum

sedenti, prior taceat. Potestis enim per singulos Prophetare, «fec.

§ Sub finem operis adv. Donatistas : Et locutum esse Macarum

aliquid in populo constat, sed insinuandi alicujus rei causa, non

tamen tractandi, quod est Episcoporura.
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the church of Hippo, St. Augustine, whilst he was

only a presbyter, was desired to preach by Valerius

the bishop who was a foreigner, and could not speak

so as the people could readily understand him

;

whereas before that time, presbyters had never

preached there, when the bishop was present. This

Aange was then defended by the practice of the

eastern churches, where the presbyters commonly

preached in their bishops' presence ; and the rest of

the African bishops soon after introduced it into

their churches.* In Alexandria the presbyters

were anciently allowed to preach, but when Arius

and his adherents took that opportunity to propa-

gate their heretical doctrines among the people, a

general order was made, that all the presbyters of

that church should desist from preaching.f Lastly^

There are teaching presbyters (doctors) spoken of

in several other churches, by way of distinction

from other presbyters, who did not exercise this of-

fice of public teaching.! Whence it is manifest,

that preaching was reckoned to be chiefly the

bishop's office, yet not so appropriated to him, but

that presbyters were often allowed to perform it,

even when the bishop himself was present.

But then, since this function of preaching was not

a constant part of the presbyter's office, we may con-

clude that it was not always committed to deacons.

And since the deacons are not ordained to be pastors

of the flock of Christ, but only to minister to the

* Possidius vit. St. Augustini.

t Socrates Lib. V. cap. xxi. Sozomenus Lib. VIL cap. xix.

I Conf. Dodwelli Dissert. Cyprianic. VL quse agit de Presby-

teris Doctoribus.
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pastors,* preaching in the public congregation, which

does inseparably accompany the cure of souls, can-

not properly be any part of their office. It may be

observed, that in St. Paul's epistles to Timothy and

Titus, where it is required, that they who are or-

dained bishops, should be apt to teach, no such qua-

lification is expected in deacons. And in the above-

mentioned passage of the apostolical constitutions,

where bishops and presbyters are directed to preach,

all which is prescribed to be done by deacons, is

only to read the gospel. And the author of the com-

mentary on the apostle's epistles, which bears the

name of St. Ambrose, expressly affirms, that in his

time, which was in the latter part of the fourth cen-

tury, as appear^ by his mentioning Damasus as then

bishop of Rome,t deacons were not allowed to

preach. t However, though it was not properly any

part of the deacon's office to preach, yet as they

were not ordained to be ministers of meats and

drinks, but of the church, to use the words of St.

Ignatius,^ so they were often commissioned by their

bishop to exercise this function, when any of them

were found sufficiently qualified for it. Which is

nothing but what may be defended by many exam-

ples in the Scriptures. The seventy disciples, whom
our Lord sent forth to.preach, were of the lowest

rank of ministers. Philip, who was only a deacon,

* Constitut. Apost. Lib. IV. sub finem cap. ult. Lib. VIIL cap.

xxviii.

t Comment, in 1 Tim. iii.

I Comment, in Ephes. iv.

§ Principio Epist. ad Trullianer. Conf. Cypriani Epist. ad Ro-
gasianum.

27
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and could not confer the gifts of the Holy Spirit,

preached in Samaria, and other places. And lastly,

the evangelists and teachers, who are often spoken

of in the Acts and epistles, were inferior both to the

apostles and prophets, and consequently were of the

third and lowest order ; and yet one part of their

business was to preach, as hatli been shown in one

of the former chapters.* And therefore it has never

been doubted, but that deacons may be deputed by

the bishops to preach.

But what remains chiefly to be inquired, is,

whether laymen, who have attained a competent

knowledge of the christian religion, may take upon

them this office of preaching witiiout any particular

call or commission ?

And here it is not doubted, but that private chris-

tians may instruct and admonisli one another in their

private conversation : happy were it for themselves

and the church, if they would thus em])loy the time,

which is too often spent in vain, unprofitable, and

sinful discourses. And farther, it is the duty of

every christian, and especially theirs, whom God has

raised to any station of authority, to contribute what-

ever lies in their power, to engage others to the

profession and practice of the true religion ; and

consequently, they must endeavour this by their

words, as well as by their actions.

Neither is it disputed, whether the same duties

which are enjoined in the Scriptures, may not be

openly explained by the civil magistrate. For the

same things which are prescribed by our Lord in

Chap. iii.
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the gospel, may be made the subject matter of civil

laws, and enforced by civil sanctions ; and it cannot

be doubted, but that they whom God has intrusted

with authority to make laws, have authority to

explain them when they are made.

But the question is, whether laymen may take

upon them the office of preaching the gospel of

Christ in public congregations of christians ? And
it is certain in the first place, that this is one part of

the cure of souls, and therefore belongs of right to

those persons whom Christ has intrusted with the

care and govermnent of the (lixk. Consequently,

when laymen take upon them this office of public

preaching, they usurp the province of other men :

And if it were once generally allowed, either in this

spiritual, or in any civil society, for men thus to in-

vade one another's functions and rights ; it is easy

to see what confusion would ensue. So that if

there were no other reason, why laymen should not

take upon them to preach, but this, that our Lord

has set apart an order of men to that office, this alone

would be sufficient.

But farther, it is expressly affirmed, that no man,

how great soever his abilities are, shall presume to

preach without being lawfully commissioned. "How
then shall they call, saith St. Paul, on him in whom
they have not believed ? And how shall they believe

in him, of w horn they have not heard ? And how
shall they hear without a preacher ? And how shall

they preach except they be sent r"^ Which questions

being an emphatical denial of the things called into

' Rom. T. 14. I'
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question, to preach the gospel without being sent,

is manifestly reckoned as impossible in a Christian

or moral sense, as it is in a natural sense for a man

to believe what he never heard, or to hear what was

never preached, or spoken to him. Accordingly,

neither our Lord nor his apostles began to preach,

till they were particularly commissioned to do it, as

was before observed. And preachers or teachers are

spoken of in the Scriptures, as men invested with a

particular office. Thus we are told, that when

Christ ascended on high, he gave to his church

several officers, among whom teachers are reckoned.^

In the church of Antioch there are said to be, beside

private christians, prophets and teachers.^ x4Lnd in

other places this name of teachers, and the work of

teaching, or preaching, are generally appropriated

to persons commissioned by God.

Hence the ministers of Christ are called ambas-

sadors, and said to speak in the name of God and

Christ. " God hath committed to us," saith St. Paul,

" the word of reconciliation. Now then we are am-

bassadors for Christ, as though God did beseech

you by us : we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye

reconciled to God."^ Hence there are many warn-

ings of the danger of despising or neglecting those

who come with this character ; as well as express

precepts both to attend to their message, and to

honour their persons for their works' sake. When
our Lord first sent forth the twelve apostles to

preach, he told them for their encouragement, " He
that receiveth you, receiveth me ; and he that re-

1 Eph. iv.JS, 11. 3 Acts xiii. 1. ^ 2 Cor. vi. 19, 20.
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ceiveth me, receiveth him that sent me ;" with

many other expressions to the same purpose.^ To
the seventy he said in like manner :

" He that

heareth you, heareth me ; and he that despiseth

you, despiseth me : and he that despiseth me, des-

piseth him that sent me."^ And lest any man

should limit this to those who were sent by our

Lord himself, as some have done without the least

colour of reason for it, St. Paul gives this charge

concerning Timothy :
" If Timotheus come, see

that he may be with you without fear, for he work-

eth the work of the Lord, as I also do : let no man
therefore despise him."^ To the same purpose, " we
beseech you, brethren," says he to the Thessalonians,

" to know them which labour among you, and are

over you in the Lord, and admonish you : and to

esteem them very highly in love for their works'

sake."'* And to the Hebrews :
" obey them that have

the rule over you, and submit yourselves ; for they

watch for your souls as they that must give ac-

count."^ Hence not only St. Paul speaks to the

christians under his care in a style of command, as

was formerly shown,* but other bishops and pastors

may do so too. And preaching the gospel in the

scriptural notion implies the preacher's authority

over the persons to whom he preaches. Hence St.

Paul says to Titus :
" These things speak, and ex-

hort, and rebuke with all authority."^ Which had

been very improper, if the people had not been

obliged to obey him. For the same reason he for-

1 Matt. X. « Luke x. l6. ^ 1 Cor. xvi. 10. ^ 1 Thes. \.V2,

13. * Heb. xiii. 17- * Chap. III. ^ Tit. ii. 15.
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bids women, how well soever qualified to teach in

the christian assemblies :
" Let your women keep

silence in the churches : for it is not permitted unto

them to speak ; but they are commanded to be

under obedience."^ Where this public teaching is

manifestly supposed inconsistent with the subjec-

tion and obedience which women owe to men. In

another place he expressly calls it usurping autho-

rity : I suffer not a woman to teach, says he, nor

to usurp authority over the man, but to be in si-

lence.^ Women may privately instruct not only their

own sex, and their children, as they are elsewhere

required to do, but also men : the believing wife

is encouraged by St. Paul to endeavour the conver-

sion of her unbelieving husband.' And we find

that Apollos was instructed in the way of God by

Priscilla/ But in the public congregation where

the preacher speaks in God's name to the people,

women, whom nature has made subject to men,

must be silent. Whereas, if nothing was required

to authorise any person to preach, beside ability to

instruct others, there is no reason why such women

as have competent learning and eloquence, might

not preach as well as men. Lastly, It may be

added, to show that preaching implies authority,

that they whose office, it is to preach, that is,

bishops and priests, have power to inflict punish-

ments on those christians, who refuse to obey them :

but this will be proved in the following part of this

chapter. And therefore I shall now proceed to

ilCor. xiv. 3. 2iTim. ii. 12. ^ 1 Cor. vii. 16. *Acts

?iviii. 16.
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consider some objections against what has been

here asserted.

Some have objected, that St. Paul tells the Co-
rinthians, they may all prophesy.^ But this cannot

be applied with the least colour of reason to any

but those who had the gift of prophesy. For the

whole design of this chapter is to treat of the ex-

traordinary gifts of the Spirit ; and both the words

which immediately precede this passage, and those

which follow it, do manifestly relate to persons mi-

raculously inspired : let the prophets, says he, speak

two or three, and let the rest judge : if any thing

be revealed to another that sitteth by, let the first

hold his peace. ^ Then it follows : for ye may all

prophecy one by one.^ And again in the next

verse ; the spirits of the prophets are subject to the

prophets.^ Which words cannot be understood of

any, but those who had extraordinary revelations

from the Spirit of God : and consequently, all who
are said to prophesy, are not the whole church of

Corinth, but only all of that church who were mi-

raculously inspired. Indeed it is probable, these

persons were not ordained ministers, and therefore

had not the same ordinary commission, whereby the

present ministers of the church are authorised to

preach : but then their divine inspiration was a

plenary commission : and it is all one to our present

argument, whether they were commissioned by im-

position of the apostle's hands, which was the ordi-

nary way of sending men to preach, or by a mira-

culous call from God.

^ 1 Cor. xiv. 31. 3 Verse 29, 30. =» Ibid. 31. * Ibid. 32.
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Others object, that after Stephen's martyrdom,

when there was a great persecution against the

church, and they were all scattered abroad through-

out the regions of Judea and Samaria, except the

apostles,^ it is said, they that were scattered abroad,

went every where preaching the word.^ And some

of them travelled as far as Phoenice, and Cyprus,

and Antioch, preaching the w ord : and the hand of

the Lord w^as w ith them : and a great number be-

lieved, and turned unto the Lord.^ Where w^e find,

that all, except the apostles, left Jerusalem ; and

they who left Jerusalem preached the gospel, with

God's manifest approbation : consequently, private

christians were then allowed to preach. And this

objection may be farther strengthened by the testi-

mony of the commentary ascribed to St. Ambrose,

where it is said that at first all christians preached.*

But to this it may be replyed :

First, That all, who are said to have been scat-

tered, must not be taken in a strict sense for every

member of the church of Jerusalem ; both because

it is highly improbable, that all the christians with-

out any exception, should fly from their native

country at once, which they were never known to

do in any other of the heaviest persecutions ; and

because the very next chapter speaks of brethren

and disciples, distinct from the apostles, who resided

at Jerusalem.^ So that all may perhaps only mean

the deacons, and other men of note in the church,

w^ho preached to the people, and consequently were

» Acts viii. 1. 2 Verse 4. ^ Acts xi. 19, 21. * In Eph. 1%,

* Acts ix. 26, 27, 30.
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most in danger of the persecution, which always be-

gins with the ministers. And it is plain from the

verses immediately following, that one of these,

who planted the gospel in Samaria, was Philip the

deacon and evangelist. ^

Secondly, Though we suppose all the christians

without exception, to have been scattered from Je-

rusalem, there is not the least proof, that every one
of these preached the gospel : for whatever is said

of preaching in the fore-mentioned passage, may
fairly be applied to such of the dispersed christians,

as had an ordinary, or miraculous call to that office.

Or should it be granted, that most of these who
were scattered abroad, or even all of them, preached

the gospel, how does it appear, they were not in-

spired by the Holy Ghost, which was conferred

in an extraordinary manner, on a very great part of

the first converts to Christianity f

Lastly, Though we suppose that these preachers,

or some of them, had no particular commission to

preach, which cannot be proved, yet this may very

easily be reconciled with what has been said. For
it is one thing to explain and confirm by reasons

and testimonies the christian faith to unbelievers or

others, with whom we happen to converse, which is

all these men appear to have done ; and another to

assume the office of preaching in a settled congrega-

tion of christians. St. Peter's advice extends to all

christians, laymen as well as clergy :
'^ Be ready-

always to give an answer to every man that asketh

you a reason of the hope which is in you."^ And

* Acts viii. 5. ^ 1 Pet. iii. l5.

28
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it is certain that not only laymen, but even women,

as Avas before shown, are obliged to convert as

many to the true religion as they can. But then to

officiate in an established church, and to enforce the

duties of religion in the name of Christ, belongs

only to those who are authorised by his special com-

mission. And though the conversions here spoken

of, be supposed to have been made by private chris-

tians, it will not follow that they assumed the office

of preaching in the congregations of their own con-

verts, longer than till regular ministers could be

sent : for when tidings of these things, that is, of

the before-mentioned conversions, came to the ears

of the church in Jerusalem, they sent Barnabas,

who was an inspired prophet, to take care of the

new converts : Barnabas took with him Saul, who

was also a prophet : and beside these, there were

other prophets and teachers, manifestly distinct from'

private christians, who ministered to the Lord, with

them.^ The same may be farther proved and ex-

plained by several other examples in the primitive

ages, where laymen having made conversions, they

themselves or others were afterwards ordained to

officiate among the new converts. When Athana-

isius was bishop of Alexandria, Frumentius and

^desius, two laymen, converted some of the In-

dians: after which Frumentius coming to Alexandria,

was ordained bishop, and then returned to officiate

in his new raised church, which he presumed not to

do without ordination.* And in the same age, the

1 Acts xii. 22, 26. xiii. 1, 2.

* Theodoret. Eccles. Hist. Lib. I. cap. xxiii.
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Iberians, having been converted by a captive maid,

sent to Constantine, the Roman emperor, for ordain-

ed ministers to preach and perform other religious

offices among them.^ Whence it is manifest, that

a distinction was made between converting unbe-

lievers, and preaching in christian assemblies ; and

consequently, that though we should allow private

christians to have made great conversions in their

first dispersion from Jerusalem, it does not follow

that they took upon them the office of preaching, as

before explained.

Yet it must not be concealed, that there were

some early examples of laymen preaching in the

church, as will appear by the following relation

which we find in Eusebius ; who reports, " That

Origen happening to come from Egypt to Csesarea

in Palestine, was desired by the bishops of that

country to preach, and to expound the Scriptures

publicly in the church, before he was ordained pres-

byter. Which appears from the defence which Alex-

ander, bishop of Jerusalem, and Theoctistus, bishop

of Caesarea, made for themselves, when Demetrius,

bishop of Alexandria, wrote to them, that it was a

thing never heard of in former times, nor then prac-

tised, that laymen should preach in the presence of

bishops. To this they replied ; that he was mani-

festly in the wrong, there having been several in-

stances of laymen, whom the holy bishops, finding

them qualified to instruct the brethren, desired to

preach to the congregation. So Euelpis preached

to the Larandians at the request of Neon, Paulinus

* Ibidem, cap. xxiv.
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at Inconium, being desired by Celsus ; and Theodd-

rus at Svnada, at the desire of Atticiis. And it is

probable, that the same is done in other places^

though we do not know it."* And in the aposto-

lical constitutions, St. Paul is introduced allowing

" Laymen who are skilful in speaking, and of

honest conversation, to teach. "t Whence it may

be observed, Firsts That it was not common for

laymen to preachy since the bishop of Alexandria in

the third century, had never heard any example of

it ; and the other bishops, who were concerned to

defend their having permitted Origen to preach, by

as many examples as they could, produce only

three, and seem to confess they know of no more.

Secondly^ That this was not done without a special

license obtained from the bishop. So that all that

can be inferred hence, is, that some in the third

* Eusebius Eccles. Hist. Lib. VI. cap. xix. EA^Ajy ew/ tlet-

A«kt/hj?, tv KxKTX^uet. t«« ^iasIgiS^s l!!rcie7rc' 'iv6u kcci otuXifitrSxi

,

T«5 rs ^it'eci l^/iinvivity 'Y^cc(Pet^ ext rov )c»tvoZ tjjs extcXma-tcci 0/ tjj06

eTFic-KQTeoh Kxi roi mg rov zr^er^vle^iav ;^g<g«]<>v/fle5 ovtiTrco rdv^viKOTct

etvrov jj|/awy Kcct uvro yivoir* ei gxSjjAov, u(p' ai "Xi^l rovrcv Ajj/ttsj-

Ipi'ci ypa^Po'vlsi, AXi^otv^^og It^ocoXvftav tTicTKOToq Kxi Stoiclicrroi;

KecKretpeiotg, a^i %-ag uTToXeyovvract- Ti^ocri^viKt oe roU y^ocf4.ftxrty,

oTi rovTo ovYiTTolf viicou<r6i}, ov^l vvv yeyivnreii, roy Trot^onav eTTtCKOTTUv

XeuKovg of*t\itv' oCx- 01^ oTTUi sr^o<Pxveo<; ewK aAjj^Iji A£y<w»" ottov yovv

iupt'a-KovTxt ol exHyi^stot -zr^oi to a^iXUv rovg uOiX'Povi Kcci ttx^cckcc-

X6VVTXI ri Xotai ^^oTOf^iXiht 'vtto rav uyiav eTTio-icoTrMv, aa-zsre^ ev

Axpuvtoii EviXTTis VTCo 'i^wvoi, Kxl (9 licovla rixvXJvoi VTTo KlXcrovy

x»} tv i:.vy»^9ig 0£<>5«g(»f VTTo ArliKOVf rSif fcxKx^tejv u^tX^mv' «<xo$

Jf Kui ef lAXXoii roTTOig tovto yiyar^Xi, tif^aig oe f^ii tldivxi'

i Apostolic. Conslit. Lib. VIIL cap. xxxii. O h^d(rx,6;v ei kxI

XutKcg vi-, 'if^vet^og te rov Xoyov; text rov r^onov c-e/uvog^ dioxa-Kirat.

Conf. Concilii Cartliaginensis IV. Can. 98. Leonis Pope Epist.

LXIL and LXIIL
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oenturj believed it lawful for the bishops to allow

laymen, whom they found qualified, to instruct the

people.

2. Another religious act, which has always been
appropriated to the clergy, is offering to God the

prayers of the church. In secret every man is his

own orator, and in private families the performance

of divine worship is incumbent on them, to whom
the care and government of the families belong ; but

in the public congregation of christians, divine wor-
ship must be celebrated only by those, to whom it

has pleased God to commit this office.

And if nothing be regarded beside the decent and
orderly performance of this duty, this alone would
make it necessary that the priest should be the

mouth of the congregation. Otherwise it is not

possible, that when christians meet together, tliey

should have one prayer, and one supplication, as

Ignatius directs,* and the design of public worship
requires ; there being no way for a congregation to

join in one prayer, but by attending to one speaker.

And for whom can it be so proper to preside in

public prayerSj as for those whom God has au-
thorised to govern his church, and to officiate in all

other parts of divine service ?

But it must be considered farther, that to present

the people's prayers to God, and to intercede with
him to bless them, has always been reckoned an
essential part of the sacerdotal office> Thus it was
all over the heathen world,t as well as in the Jewish

* Epist. ad Magnes. cap. vii. E^i r}> uCr', fcJu ^^o^ev^i,, ^U

t Conf. Archaeologia Grsec. Lib. II. cap. iii.
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church.^ And it seems to have been an universal

notion, that the priests are intercessors between God

and men, who communicate the laws of God, and

impart his blessing to the people ; and on the other

side, convej the people's devotion to God. Whence

Philo observes of the Jewish high priest, " That the

law required him to be raised above human nature,

to a proximity with God, that being placed, as it

were, in a middle station, between God and man, he

may supplicate God in the behalf of men, and con-

vey to men the graces of God."* And our Lord's

intercession is reckoned a principal part of his sacer-

dotal office : whence we' are told, that he is entered

into heaven itself, to appear in the presence of God

for us :^ that he intercedes for us at the right hand

of God :^ and that, if any man sin, we have an ad-

vocate with the Father, even Jesus Christ.^ Indeed

this prevalent intercession of Christ is made by

pleading to God the merit of his death ; and in like

manner the Jewish high priest interceded for the

people's sins, by presenting to God the blood of

sacrificed victims.^ Consequently the christian pres-

byter, who has no new propitiatory sacrifice to offer,

cannot perform this act of the sacerdotal office in

the very same manner, wherein it was executed by-

other priests : but then he prays for the christian

1 Num. vi. 23. Chron. xxx. 27.

* Philo Judseus, Lib. II. de Monarchia. page. 828. Edit.

Paris. B«t;Xs]fl8< y«^ ecvrov voitcog |ttj/^«vd$ fAe/u,oi^Z(r6ut (^vTeag, «

Myetv, otu/polv' ivct, ^id f^ierov 7ivog avG^uttoi fiiv IXtic-Kcovrut ^tov^biog os

'^ Heb. Ia. xxiv. ^ j^qii.. yiii. 34. *lJohnii. 1. ^ Heb. ix.

7,11,17.
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congregation in the name of Christ, whose meri-

torious sacrifice he is authorised to represent and

plead to God, with infinitely greater success, than

could be done upon any new and distinct oblation.

So that the christian priests are so far from being

inferior to those of the jews in this part of the

sacerdotal office, that they rather excel them.

And this has always been reckoned one chief

duty of the sacerdotal office in the christian church.

The apostles join the offices of prayer and preach-

ing together : we, say they, will give ourselves con-

tinually to prayer, and to the ministry of the word.^

Several other duties were incumbent on them, but

the^e tw^o are particularly mentioned, as the prin-

cipal, and those which required their most constant

attendance. The prophets and teachers at Antioch,^

iare said xtOa^fiTv rat icy^/^*, to minister to the Lord and

fast : where ministering to the Lord, is meant of

praying, as appears not only because it is joined

with fasting, but also because this and the like ex-

pressions are commonly used in that sense. St.

James directs sick persons to send for the presbyters

of the church to pray and intercede for them,^ with

a promise of success, and having their sins forgiven.

And the twenty-four elders in the revelation, who
represent the ministers of the christian church, have

every one of them golden vials, full of incense, which

is the prayers of the saints."* Which is an allusion

to that incense which was offered by the Jewish

priests, and mystically signified the prayers of the

people.^ So that what was mystically offered by

1 Acts vi. 4. ^ lb. xiii. 2. ^ Jam. v. 14. ^ Rev. v. 3.

5 Luke i. 10.
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the Jewish priests, is here intimated to be literally

presented to God by the christian.

In the next ages after the apostles, the priest con-

stantly presided in public prayers, as well as other

religious offices. Indeed this difference seems to

have been commonly observed between the ordinary

prayers of the congregation, and the solemn prayers

of ordination, consecration of the eucharist, and

others, wherein the bishop or presbyter exercised

any peculiar act of his authority : that in these

latter, the minister alone pronounced the prayer,

which being ended, the people answered, amen :

whereas in the former, they repeated («o<v? zrdvlei) all

together following the minister, as may be seeji in

the ancient liturgies.* This distinction seems to be

made in the Scripture, where, when our Lord con-

secrates the eucharist, he alone is said to bless, or

to give thanks.^ Whereas in the Acts, when prayer

is made, wherein the whole assembly are equally

concerned, we are told, they lift up their voices with

one accord :^ that is, Peter, or some other apostle,

pronounced the prayer there set down, and the rest

of the assembly repeated it after him. The same is

manifest in the forementioned passage of Justin

Martyr, where he tells us, the christians assembled

every Sunday, and after some portion of Scripture

had been read, the president of the assembly preach-

ed : " Then, says he, we rise all together, and send

up our prayers to God : and when we cease from

prayers, bread, wine, and water, are brought to the

president, who prays and gives thanks with all his

* Conf. Apostol. Constit. Lib. VIII. cap. vi. viii, ix. xi. & &libi

* Matt. xxvi. 26, 27. ^ Acts iv. ^4.
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might ; which being done, tiie people answer amen."*

And the same father not long before describes first

the (Koivui svpc^i) common prayers, which all seem to

have repeated, and afterwards proceeds to the eucha-

ristical prayer, which was pronounced by the pre-

sident alone, the people answering amen.f So that

he manifestly distinguishes between the common
prayers, which the people pronounced all together

after the priest, and those of consecration, to which

they only answered amen. However this be, for I

will not contend about it, the priest constantly pre-

sided in this duty, and offered the prayers of the

congregation. Whence St. Chrysostom takes occa-

sion to show the great difficulty of the sacerdotal

office, from the extraordinary purity and holiness

requisite in those, whose business it is (^^er^evtlv) to

be ambassadors to God in the behalf of mankind.!

In another place he says, " That the priests preside

in public prayers for this reason, that the prayers of

the people, which are weak of themselves, laying

hold on the more prevailing prayers of the priests,

may be carried by them into heaven."^ And in

another place he describes " the priest to be one

* Justinus M. Apol. T. cap. Ixxxvil. p. 131. 'E-nfiet MvtTrcc-

wg«irT6)5 iv)^i*q of^oicjg km,} ev)^x^iTTixg, iV^j ^vysc^uiq xvrei) UfctTi/LCTTti,

xeti Xecog iTTtv^pijutTt "Kiyav to AietiV.

t Ibid. cap. Ixxxv. p. 125, 126.

I De Sacerdotio, Lib. VI. cap. iii.

§ llomil. iii. de incomprehensibili Dei natura : A<« Tcvr»

yA^ci it^tlg TT^oftrT^KXTiVy ivx Kxi xl raZ zr>\.»dovi ev^xi, xo'0i/i<rri^ai

rtttg sii T0¥ ev^xvov*

29
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placed in the middle between God and mankind, to

convey God's blessings to men, and the supplica-

tions of men to God."* which is the same that other

ancient fathers design to express, when they call the

christian priests mediators between God and his

faithful people.t Some indeed, particularly St.

Augustin,! rather choose to appropriate the name

of mediator to him, whom the Scriptures affirm to

be the one mediator between God and man, the man
Christ Jesus. But though in the highest sense of

this name, there is only one mediator between God

and man, that is, one who partakes of both the

divine and human nature, and one by whose merito-

rious sacrifice, and prevailing intercession, God is

reconciled to mankind ;
yet the ministerial mediation

as now explained to consist in conveying the divine

will and blessing to the people, and the people's

devotions to God, is nothing but what the Scriptures

and the primitive fathers do constantly attribute to

the christian priests. But there will be occasion

to discourse farther on this subject under some of

the following heads, and therefore I shall now pro-

ceed to the next particular, viz.

3. The power of admitting members into the

church by baptism. This is expressed in the com-

mission which our Lord gave to his apostles just

before his ascension :
"' Go, teach all nations, bap-

* Homil. V. in Esaiae verba de rege Ozia: Keci ftiTos nV

cruycov zrpog yifAoii, KXt reig xocg* yi/icay iKelti^ieci ctvayuv zku.

t Cofistitut. Apostol. Lib. II. cap. xxv. Oi (ustTtch QtoZ Kxi

tSv Tiriarrciv *«t6v.

J Contra Parmenian. Lib. IL cap. viii.
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tizing theni."^ Yet it was never understood to be

so strictly appropriated to them, but that it might

lawfully be exercised by inferior ministers. For

we find in the Acts, that Philip, the deacon, baptized

the Samaritans, and the Ethiopian eunuch ;^ and

that St. Paul was baptized by Ananias, whom some

affirm to have been one of the seventy disciples

;

others, a prophet ; which is not unlikely, because

he was sent to baptize St. Paul by a particular re-

velation :^ however, it is manifest he was not an

apostle. And it has been observed oftener than

once, that baptism was one of the lowest ministries,

and as such rarely performed by our Lord in per-

son, but committed to his apostles and other dis-

ciples ; and it was afterwards by the apostles to the

ministers who attended them.*

In the primitive ages, presbyters baptized as well

as bishops : but the practice of the church has va-

ried as to deacons. Tertullian,t Cyril of Jerusa-

lem,! St. Jerom^ and others, allow deacons to bap-

tize ; but other ancient fathers rather deny this

function to belong to them. In some places
||

of

the apostolical constitutions, bishops and presbyters

are directed to baptize, and the deacons to attend

them in that office ; which plainly supposes, that

the deacons should not presume to do it themselves :

1 Matt, xxviii. 19. ^ Acts viii. 12, 38. ^ ^^^ts ix.

* Chap.II. III.

t Lib. de Baptismo.

I Cateches. XVII. sub fineni.

II
Contra Luciferian. cap. iv.

' *

§ Conf. Maximus ad cap. iii. Dionys. Areop. cxlest. Hierarch. * '

Balsaiifon "^d €a». Apost. XLIX. '}f
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and in other passages of that work, it is expressly

affirmed, that deacons must not baptize.* Again,

in some churches deacons commonly baptized, in

others they baptized in cases of necessity, or in the

priest's absence. This seems to be certain, that

deacons not being ordained to take upon them the

cure of souls, are not made by their office the ordi-

nary ministers of baptism, which is an essential part

of that cure : yet it has never been doubted, but

they may lawfully exercise this function, either by

the allowance and commission of the superior orders,

or in cases of necessity.

However, baptism, and all other offices annexed

to the cure of souls, have constantly been under-

stood to belong primarily to the bishop, or chief

pastor, and to be executed by the inferior orders of

presbyters and deacons only in subordination to

him. We are not only told by Ignatius, " That

nothing which relates to the church must be done

without the bishop's consent ;" but he affirms in

particular, " That it is not lawful to baptize with-

out it."t In the next age Tertullian expressly af-

firms, " That the power of baptizing is primarily

lodged in the chief priest, or bishop, and that the

presbyters and deacons also may baptize, but not

without the bishop's authority."! After him St.

* Lib. III. cap. xi. & xx. Lib. VIII. cap. xxviii. & xlvi.

t Epist. ad Smyrnaeos, cap. viii. M^h'a %a^h rov Etfio-kotov

rt TTfieCTQ-'iTU ruv ecwixovratv tU EKKXvia-iocv. MoX. Ovk i^ov eTTiv

'^ti^li rev IfTilTKOTCOVi VTt ^XTtIi^HV, Sc C.

\%*
J Lib de Baptismo cap. xvii. Dandi quidem (baptismuni) habet

^J^i jus summus sacerdos qui est Episcopus, deliinc Presbyterij & Di-

Jv^ aconi 5 non tamen sine Episcopi auctoritate. .^ (t C_ t5z^—
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Cyprian makes baptism an essential part of the

episcopal office :
" We, says he, meaning the

bishops, who give the first baptism to believers by
our Lord's permission."* In another place he con-

cludes, that the baptism of heretics and schismatics

is invalid, because it is administered without the

bishop's authority, to whom, in the person of Peter

and the apostles, our Lord gave power to remit sins

in baptism. t Whether his conclusion, that the

baptism of heretics and schismatics is invalid be

true, or otherwise, is not very material to our pre-

sent design : all we desire to prove from his way
of reasoning, is, that the supreme power of baptism

is lodged in the bishop : and this he builds upon as

a principle, wherein both the church of Christ, and

the heretics agree. The same is expressly asserted

by Fortunatus, bishop of Thuchaboris, in his suf-

frage at the council of Carthage, where St. Cyprian

was president. " Jesus Christ, our Lord and God,
says he, the Son of God, the Father and Creator,

built his church upon a rock, and not upon heresy
;

and gave the power of baptism to bishops, and not

to heretics :"t and thence he concludes in the

same manner with St. Cyprian, that they who are

not within the church, and consequently act with-

out the bishop's authority, cannot administer valid

* Praefat. ad Exhort. Martyr. Nos tantum, qui Domino per-

mittente primum baptisma credentibus daraus.

t Epist. LXXIII. page 308.

I Concil. Carthag. Suflfrag. IJ. Inter opera Cypriani, p. 1 61. Jesus

Christus, Dominus & Deus noster, Dei Patris & creatoris filius,

super petram sedificavit Ecclesiam suam, non super haeresin : Sc

potestatem baptizandi Episcopis dedit, non haereticis.
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baptism. Firmilian, another eminent bishop of the

same age, ascribes the power of baptizing to the

elders, who have the power of imposing hands, and

ordaining ;* that is, as will afterwards be shown,

to the bishops. And Athanasius, in the passage

cited in the last chapter, appropriates the power of

baptism to the episcopal office in so strict and un-

alienable a manner, that if bishops fail, this power,

and consequently the church itself, must fail with

them. Even Jerom, who cannot be supposed to

have been partial on the side of bishops, affirms,

'* That neither presbyters nor deacons can lawfully

baptize in ordinary cases, without the bishop's com-

mission, "t

Hence it is manifest, that the power of baptism

belongs chiefly and primarily to bishops ; that it

belongs also to presbyters, who are the bishop's

assistants in the care and government of the church ;

and that it may lawfully be committed to deacons

;

yet that neither deacons nor presbyters ought to

baptize without the bishop's allowance. It remains

to be considered, whether laymen may baptize

;

wiiich must not be understood, as if it was inqired,

whether laymen might lawfully baptize where or-

dained ministers can be procured : for it has been

already shown, that baptism is annexed to the cure

of souls, and consequently can ordinarily be admi-

nistered by none, but the bishop, and other ministers

* Inter opera Cypriani Epist. LXXV. page 322. Majores

natu, qui & baptizandi, & raanum imponendi, & ordinandi possi-

dent potestatem.

t Adv. Luciferian. cap. iv. Sine Episcopi jussione neque Pres-

byter, nequeDiaconus jus habeant baptizandi.
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whom he appoints. But the question is, whether
lajmen may baptize in cases of necessity, where no
minister can be procured, and men are in danger of
dying unbaptized ? Now if Tertullian may be cre-

dited, " Laymen have power to baptize, which yet

for the sake of order, they ought only to use in

cases of necessity."* Indeed his judgment ought

less to be regarded, because he seems to give lay-

men an inherent power of baptism, which naturally

follows from that absurd notion of his, which was
examined in the last chapter, that all christians

were originally priests, and are only prohibited

ftom exercising the sacerdotal office for the sake of

order : but it deserves to be observed, that in this

passage concerning laymen's baptizing in cases of

necessity, he seems to describe the practice of the

church, and not merely to speak his own opinion :

otherwise, the reason he gives for laymen's bap-

tizing, " That one may give what he has receiv-

ed ;" would equally conclude, that women may bap-

tize, having themselves received baptism, as well as

men ; and yet he makes it both impious and absurd

to allow women to baptize in any case. Whence
it seems probable, that he conformed his assertion

to the practice of the church in that age, which
permitted laymen to baptize in cases of necessity,

but not women. And there are many other testi-

monies for laymen's baptizing ; one remarkable in-

stance we find in the church of Rome, where No-

* Lib. de baptismo cap. xvii. Laicis etiam jus est (baptizandi).^

Sufficiat in necessitatibus utaris, sicubi aut loci, aut temporis,

aut personse conditio compellit. » . ^

-f. .. H .-A . P. .-ibirJ^ AfX^.



vatian, being in danger of death, was baptized in

his bed by the exorcists, who were an order of

ministers below deacons, and consequently had no

greater share of spiritual authority than mere lay-

men. Which baptism was so fully approved of by

the bishop and church of Rome, that Novatian was

afterwards ordained presbyter. Indeed there was

then a canon, whereby men who had been baptized

in their sick beds, were denied admission into

orders ; but this had no relation to the persons by

whom baptism was administered on such occasions,

but only to the backwardness or negligence of the

person who deferred his baptism to the last ex-

tremity.* So that this baptism of Novatian is a

full evidence of the practice and opinion of the

church in this age. The same practice was con-

firmed in the age next following by a decree of the

council of Eliberis,t which does expressly authorise

laymen to baptize in cases of necessity.

The ancient author of the treatise, " that baptism

in the name of Christ must not be repeated," printed

with Cyprian's works, allows baptism to be ad-

ministred a '' minore clero" by the lower clergy,

(whereby the exorcists, readers, and others below

the order of deacons, seem to be meant) in cases of

necessity. The commentary ascribed to St. Ambrose,

affirms in the place before cited, " That at the begin-

* Eusebius Eccles. Hist. Lib. VI. cap. xliii.

t Concil. Eliber. Can. XXXVIII. Peregre navigantes, aut si

Ecclesia in proximo non fuerit, posse fidelem, qui lavacrum suam

integrum habet, nee sit bigamus, baptizare in necessitate, ita ut, si

supervixerit, ad Episcopum eum perducat, ut per manus impo-

-• s«li6i^em>^perfici p«);ss>t4 ,•
. ^ »^ jh4 *i \' *
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ning lajmen were permitted to preach and baptize

in order to increase the number of christians ; but

that in his time the deacons were not allowed to

preach, nor the clergy, (that is, those below the

deacons) nor laymen to baptize."* So that in this

author's opinion, it is evident the baptism of lay-

men was to be accounted valid, though the church

in his time, which was in the decline of the fourth

century, did not ordinarily allow them to baptize.

St. Augustin affirms, " that it is a very small fault, or

none at all, for laymen to baptize in cases of urgent

necessity : and that baptism administered by laymen,

when there is no necessity, is valid, and must not

be repeated, though it be unlawful for them, and

an usurpation of other men's office to administer

it."t St. Jerom speaks of it as a thing certain, that

laymen may lawfully baptize, when there is urgent

necessity for it.J So that it was the common
opinion, that laymen may lawfully baptize in cases

of extreme danger : neither can any instance be

produced where this practice was condemned by any

* S. Ambrosius in Eph. iv. Ut cresceret plebs, & multiplicare-

tur, omnibus inter initia concessum est, & evangelizare, & bap-

tizare.—Nunc neque Diaconi in populo praedicant, neque clerici

vel laici baptizant.

t S. Augustinus Contra Parmenian. Lib. II. cap. xiii. Nulla

enim cogente necessitate si fiat, alieni muneris usurpatio est : Si

autem necessitas urgeat, aut nullum, aut veniale delictum est. Sed

& si nulla necessitate usurpetur, & a quolibet cuilibet detur, quod

datum fuerit, non potest dici non datum, quamvis recte dici possit

illicite datum. Illicitam ergo usurpationem corrigit reminiscentis

& poenitentis afifectus.—non tamen pro non dato habebitur.

I S. Hieronymus adv. Luciferianos, cap. v. Si tamen necessitas

cogit, scimus licere etiam laicis : Ut enim quis accipit, ita etiam

dare potest.

30
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council, or so much as found fault with by any of

the primitive fathers ; unless perhaps Basil about the

end of the fourth century : who says, that persons

baptized by heretics or schismatics, ought, like those

baptized by laymen, to be rebaptized by the church.*

But we may observe that he speaks in general,

without expressly condemning the baptism of laymen

in cases of necessity ; and therefore may be under-

stood to mean only those laymen, w^ho presumed

commonly and ordinarily to baptize. However, his

judgment is less to be regarded, because he there

defends the error of Cyprian and Firmilian, which

had been long before condemned and exploded by

the church, and seems in some measure to build this

assertion upon it, viz. That baptism, administered by

any heretic or schismatic, is invalid, because it pro-

ceeds not from the authority of the church. But

then there is not the least ground in the monuments

of the primitive ages for women's baptizing, which

is now universally allowed by the popish church :

even Tertullian, whose opinion of the christian priest-

hood was more loose than others, has been shown

to disapprove it : the apostolical constitutions affirm,

" that for w^omen to baptize, is extremely dangerous;

that it is an hazardous thing, or rather wicked and

impious." And several fathers declare against wo-

men's having any concernment in the public offices

of religion.! Nevertheless it crept by degrees into

* Epist. ad Ampliiloch. A<o, a? ^a^cc XxUaiv /3oC7rli^cicivovif

t Appostolic. Constitut. Lib. III. cap. ix. Us^i ^g rov '^vvui-
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the church, and at length was expressly confirmed

by a decree of pope Urban the second, hi the latter

end of the eleventh century.

4. Another power which our Lord has left to his

church, is that of consecrating the eucharist, or Lord's

supper. The first eucharist was consecrated by our

Lord himself a little before his passion. At the same

time he gave his apostles commission to do as he

had done : do this, said he, in remembrance of me.*

Yet this office was not so strictly appropriated to

the apostles, but that it might lawfully be executed

by the ministers of the second order. Whence we
find that the eucharist was consecrated in the church

of Corinth, when no minister above the order of

prophets, who were next below the apostles, was

there. ^

In the primitive church, the bishop consecrated,

when he was present. Which appears from the

before cited passage of Justin Martyr, where he tells

us, that sermon being ended, the elements of bread

and wine mixt with water, were brought to the

president of the brethren, who immediately pro-

ceeded to consecrate them by prayer and thanks-

giving.* Clemens of Rome, in the words hereafter

cited,t speaks of this office, as one part of the epis-

copal or pastoral charge. In the bishop's absence,

V6f4.<i9 Kui tcjeZii, See. Conf. Epiplianius ht'eres. XLIV. cap. iv.

haer. LXXIX. cap. iii. & iv. Clirysostomus Horail. de Bernice^

Prosdoce, & Domnina. Concilium Carthag. IV. Can. C.

1 Luke xxii. 19. 1 Cor. xi. 23. ^ i Cor. xi. 23,«&:c. xiv. 29, 32,

* Apol. I. cap. Ixxvi. p. 125, & seq. cap. Ixxxvii. p. 131.

t Page 265.
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it was common for the presbyters to consecrate. But

they neither did this, nor any other act of their

office, without the bishop's direction or allowance.

Hence, " let that eucharist," says Ignatius, " be ac-

counted firm and good, which is consecrated by the

bishop, or one whom he appoints."* And in another

place, " without the bishop,'' says he, " it is neither

lawful to baptize, nor to consecrate the feast of

love."t And there is a large discourse in Cyprian,

where he compares the priests, who perform the

offices of religion, and particularly those of baptism

and the Lord's supper, without their bishop's allow-

ance, to Corah and his rebellious associates, who
conspired against Aaron the high priest.

t

What part the deacons had in this office, may be

learned from the forementioned passage of Justin

Martyr, where he tells us, that when the bread and

wine had been consecrated by the president, it was

customary for the deacons to distribute them among

the people who were present, and to carry them to

such as were absent.^ Which office was not thought

to imply any power in the deacons to consecrate this

sacrament ; but they did it as the bishops' and the

* Epist. ad Smyrn. cap. viii. EKe/vn ^i^xiet ivj^u^irricc itye/a-fiu,

t ibid. OvK j|<}y iTTtv j(^6f^ii rov exta-Kon-ev ovn fietTrli^eiVf cuts

I Epist. LXIX.

^s Justin. Apol. I. p. ll^r. Ev^a^iTTiicrxvlci; J'fi rav ^^oiTTareft

xxi i'7eiv^nf*io-o!'v\o(i ''Toitroi rov X»ov, ol tcxXovf^svoi srajg nf^Tv oixxovoi

J/So«c"/» iKa.d'Tf rav zircc^ovruv fAilctXuZiiv etTro rev ev^x^iTrmhtTog

upIov xfl6/ oivov fixf voxTog, )cx( TflK ov "^x^ovTtv £-7ri(Pi^ovriv» INIoX.

eadem fere repetit, p. 132.
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priests' ministers, as we are expressly assured by the

apostolical constitutions.* In some places the bishop

or priest distributed the bread, and the deacons fol-

lowed him with the cup.f And in others even this

was not allowed them.J In Africa, where Tertul-

lian lived, the people received the bread and wine

from the hands of the president of the assembly

;

that is, the bishop. Which, he says, was not com-

manded by our Lord, but only derived from tradi-

dition ; and he affirms the same of their custom of

receiving this sacrament in the morning.^ Some
have cited this passage to show that Tertullian

looked on the priests consecrating the eucharist to

be an innovation, and contrary to our Lord's insti-

tution. To which it may be replied : 1. That sup-

posing Tertullian was of this opinion, it is plainly

a consequence of his mistaken notion concerning the

priesthood of all christians, which was refuted in

* Lib. VIII. cap. XXviii. AietKovo^ cv c^s-r/^fc/, ov 7rpv~

rS ^xS, tv^ 6)5 ligivq, uA^' aq atxKovovf^ivos t««5 ts^iviriv. Coiif. ibid,

sub finem cap. xlvi.

t Ibid. cap. xiii.

J Hugo a S. Victore de Sacramentis, cap. xxxviii. Horum
(Diaconorum) officium est corpus & sanguinem Domini distri-

buere, licet non ubique hoc observetur.

§ Lib. de corona, cap. iii. Eucharistiae Sacramentum, & in

tempore victus, & omnibus raandatum a Domino, etiam antelu-

canis coetibus, nee de aliorum manu, quam praesidentium sumi-

mus. Calicis aut panis etiam nostri aliquid in terram decuti

anxie patimur. Harum & aliarum ejusmodi disciplinarum si

legem expostules Scripturarum, nullam invenies : Traditio tibi

prsetendetur auctrix, consuetudo confirmatrix, & fides observatrix.

Rationem traditioni & consuetudini, & fidei patrocinaturam, aut

ipse perspicies, aut ab aliquo, qui perspexerit, disces.
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the last chapter. 2. That he does not affirm any

thing to be an innovation, or contrary to our Lord's

institution ; but only that some practices which he

there mentions, were owing to tradition, and not to

any positive precept of our Lord. Neither does he

disapprove of them, or desire they should be altered,

as he must have done, if he had thought them con-

trary to Christ's institution ; but he rather approves

and commends them. 3. It does not appear, that

what he says has any relation to the consecration of,

the elements, but only to their distribution by the

president : which, with the celebration of the Lord's

supper in the morning, he justly ascribes to tradi-

tion, and not to the institution of our Lord, who
celebrated this sacrament in the evening, and did

not distribute the elements himself, but commanded

his apostles to take them : take this, said he, and

divide it among yourselves.^

It will here be inquired, why deacons, who were

allowed to administer baptism, never consecrated

the Lord's supper ? To which this might be a suf-

ficient answer, that baptism was always reckoned

one of the lowest ministries, and therefore was usu-

ally committed by the apostles to ministers of the

lower orders, as was before observed : or that bap-

tism, being the rite of admission into the church,

was thought more necessary than the Lord's sup-

per ; which reason is commonly assigned by the an-

cient fathers, for permitting laymen to baptize, when

any person was in danger of leaving the world un-

baptized : but there is yet a farther reason, why

^ Luke xxii. 17-
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none but bishops and presbyters have ever conse-

crated the Lord's supper ; viz. because the Lord's

supper was alvs^ays believed to succeed in the place

of sacrifices : consequently, as none beside the high

priest and inferior priests, were permitted to offer

sacrifices under the Jewish law ; so, the Lord's sup-

per was consecrated by none but bishops and pres-

byters, who alone are priests in the christian sense

of that name. It is not my design to explain the

nature and ends of the Lord's supper, any farther

than these may lead us to the proper minister of it,

and therefore I shall only hint a few things neces-

sary to this purpose.

Here then it may be remembered, that in the an-

cient sacrifices, both among the jews and heathens,

one part of the victim was offered upon the altar,

and another reserved to be eaten by those persons,

in whose name the sacrifice was made : this was ac-

counted a sort of partaking of God's table, and was

a federal rite, whereby he owned the guests to be in

his favour and under his protection, as they by of-

fering sacrifices acknowledged him to be their God.

There are several examples of this in Homer, one of

which we find in the second Iliad, where Agamem-
non, the captain general of the Grecian army, in-

vites the rest of the captains and princes to partake

of an ox sacrificed to Jupiter,* and the same custom

is often described in the Roman authors :t but I

shall rather consider the practice o^ the nations in

Canaan and thereabouts, to which there are frequent

*Illad. €'. V. 402—431.
t Plautus Painul. Act. III. Sc. III. v. 1. aliique complures.

Conf. Archselilogia Graec. Lib. 11. cap. iv. sub fine.
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allusions in the Scripture. God gave the jews this

precept to be observed, when they should come

thither :
" Ye shall destroy their altars, and break

their images, and cut down their groves ; lest thou

make a covenant with the inhabitants of the land,

and thou go a whoring after their gods, and one call

thee, and thou eat of his sacrifice."^ And that which

is here provided against, came to pass before the

Israelites reached the promised land :
*' Israel abode

in Shittim, and the people began to commit whore-

dom with the daughters of Moab : and they called

the people unto the sacrifices of their gods, and the

people did eat, and bowed down to their gods."^

We find the same custom among those who wor-

shipped the true God :
** Jacob offered sacrifice upon

the mount, and called his brethren to eat bread. "^

And when Saul inquired for Samuel, he received

this answer :
" Make haste now : for he came to-day

to the city : for there is a sacrifice of the people to-

day in the high place. As soon as ye come into

the city, ye shall straightway find him, before he go

up to the high place to eat : for the people will not

eat till he come ; because he doth bless the sacrifice,

and afterwards they eat that be bidden."'* In the

christian church there is only one proper sacrifice,

which our Lord offered upon the cross ; and conse-

quently christians cannot partake of any sacrifice in

a literal and strict sense, without allowing transub-

stantiation : lest therefore they should want the

same pledge to assure them of the divine favour,

1 Exod. xxxiv. 13, 15. ^Numb. xxv. 1,2. ^ Gen. xxxi. 54.

* 1 Sam. ix. 12. 3.
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which the jews enjoyed, our Lord appointed the

elements of bread and wine to signify his body and
blood offered in sacrifice ; whence they are expressly

called his body and blood, it being common for

representatives to bear the name of those things, or

persons, which they represent :
" And, as they were

eating, Jesus took bread, and blessed it, and brake

it, and gave it to the disciples, and said, take, eat,

this is my body. And he took the cup, and gave
thanks, and gave it to them, saying, drink ye all of

it. For this is my blood of the New Testament,

which is shed for many for the remission of sins."'

The elements were not his real body and blood, nor

understood to be so by the apostles, or any primi-

tive fathers ; but they were made the symbols of his

l)ody and blood, the partaking whereof is all one to

the receivers, and does as much assure them of the

favour of God, as if they should eat and drink the

real body and blood of Christ offered upon the

cross. To this purpose is the following discourse

of St. Paul :
" The cup of blessing, which we bless,

is it not the communion of the blood of Christ ?

The bread which we break, is it not the communion
of the body of Christ ? For we being many, are one

bread, and one body : for we are all partakers of

that one bread. Behold Israel after the flesh ; are

not they which eat of the sacrifices, partakers of the

altar ? What say I then, that the idol is any thing,

or that which is offered in sacrifice to idols is any

thing ? But I say, that the things which the gentiles

sacrifice, they sacrifice to devils, and not to God :

» Matt. xxvi. 26, 27, 28.

31
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and' 1 would not that ye should have fellowship

with devils : ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord,

and the cup of devils : ye cannot be partakers of the

Lord's table, and the table of devils."^ Where it

may be observed : First, that eating the Lord's sup-

per is the same rite in the christian church, with

eating the things offered in sacrifice among the jews

and heathens. Second, That it is an act of com-

munion or fellowship with God, at whose table we

are said to be entertained ; and therefore it is de-

clared to be inconsistent with the eating the gen-

tile sacrifices, which is an act of communion with

devils, to whom those sacrifices are offered. Thirdly,

That it is an act of communion between christians,

who eat at the same table, and by that means are

owned to be members of the same evangelical cove-

nant under Christ. Whence the apostle declares ia

another place, that the jews, who are not within the

christian covenant, and consequently not in com-

munion with Christ and his church, have no right

to partake of the christian altar : " We have an

altar, says he, whereof they have no right to par-

take, who serve the tabernacle."^ Hence it is mani-

fest, that to eat the Lord's supper, is to partake of

the sacrifice of Christ, which is there commemora-

ted and represented. For which reason the most

primitive fathers speak of eating at the christian

altar : he that is not within the altar, says Ignatius

in the passage which was cited in the last chapter,

is deprived of the bread of God : where by the bread

of God, he means the sacrament, which God imparts

to christians from his own table, which this father

1 1 Cor. X. 16-—21. 2Heb. xiii. 13.
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calls the altar. And the Lord's supper is called an

oblation, a sacrifice, and a gift. Thus in Clemens
of Rome :

" It is no small crime, if we depose those

from their episcopal office, who have unblameably

and holily offered the gifts."* Where he manifestly

takes this phrase of offering gifts, in the sense

wherein the jews and our Lord used it :
'* If thou

bring thy gift unto the altar, says our Lord, and

there rememberest that thy brother hath ought

against thee : leave there thy gift before the altar,

and go thy way, first be reconciled to thy bro-

ther, and then come and offer thy gift."^ Where
gift is put for sacrifice. Justin Maytyr in seve-

ral places of his dialogue with Trypho, the jew,

calls the eucharist a sacrifice : having cited the pas-

sage of Malachi, where God tells the jews :
" I have

no pleasure in you, neither will I accept an offering

at your hand : for, from the rising of the sun even

to the going down of the same, my name shall be

great among the gentiles, and in every place incense

shall be offered unto my name, and a pure offering,

&c.^ He makes this comment upon it. " He
(that is, God,) then foretold the sacrifices which are

offered to him by us gentiles, namely the eucharist

of bread and wine, whereby he says we glorify his

name, but ye (jews) profane it."t Afterwards he

* Ad Corinth, Epist. I. cap. xliv. Aft»(\U yu^ ov fA.iK^a, KfcTv

XOTiig UTOcOC^AIfCtV.

^ Matt. V. 23, 24. * Mai. i. 10, 11.

t Dialog, cnni Tryphone. p. 260. Edit. Paris. Ue^i ^s rSv

ev iTctvli Torru i><p v^uav r^v iQveov zr^oo-^pg^efieyaiv etvru Bva-iaf, rovna-ri

zs-^tXiyet roTi etsrav, tcxi ri evof^x ctvrov ^e|«^e/> itj^oii, Cf*oci oe /Se-

/itiXovv.
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has these words :

" We (christians) are the true

nation of God's priests, as God himself witnesseth,

when he saith, that in every place among the gen-

tiles they shall offer to him pure and acceptable

sacrifices : for God accepts sacrifices from no man
but his own priests. And therefore he foretells,

that all those shall be acceptable to him, who shall

offer in his (Jesus') name the sacrifices which

Jesus Christ directed to be made, namely, those

which are made by the christians in all places in

the eucharist of bread and wine."* Irenaeus calls

the eucharist, " the oblation of the church, which

our Lord directed us to offer through the whole

world, which, he says, is accounted by God a pure

sacrifice, and it is acceptable to him."t In another

place where he speaks of our Lord's instituting the

eucharist, he has these words :
" He taught the

new oblation of the New Testament, which the

church has received from the apostles, and oflfers

through the whole world."t And in the fathers of

* Page S44. Apy^ie^ocliKov to ctXfiitfov yivo? iTfAtv rov ^f«y, a? Kcti

icvroi Bth fAx(lv^%i, etTrm ort it zs-xvli riva ev Taj's shiTiv BvtrUg

3y(r/<ft5 0c««, iiftM ^«« T^f U(ia)i ebi>roZ. 7roiv]x<; ovv, ot o/ ovof^eclog.

rovTov BvtrUi etg vot^i^ofKiv li}a-ovi o ^^^to-rU yUeTSxi, rovHrTtv f?r/ t?

iv^xfiirrtu Tov ot^ov Kxi rov 7ro]fi^iov T«5 ev zrxvlt t'ottu ytio^evx',

VTTo rav ^^iTTixvaiv yr^oXx^av o Biog, ftx^rv^et tvx^ie-revg VTrd^^stv

t Iren^us. Lib. IV. cap. xxxiv. Igitur Ecclesiae oblatio, quam

Dominns docuit ofFerri in universo mundo, purum Sacrificium re-

putatum est apud Deura, & acceptum est ei.

J Lib. IV cap. xxxii. Novi Testamenti novam docuit oblatio-

nem, quam Ecclesia ab Apostolis accipiens, in universo mundo

offert Deo.
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the next age, to consecrate the Lord's supper is so

constantly called sr^ctr(pi^tiit in Greek, and offerre in

Latin, that is, to offer it, that it is needless to cite

any testimonies from them. So that it is plain, both

from the design and nature of the Lord's supper,

and from the concurrent testimony of the most pri-

mitive fathers, who conversed with the apostles, or

their disciples, that it was reckoned throughout the

whole world to be a commemorative sacrifice, or

the memorial of our Lord offered upon the cross,

which being first dedicated to God by prayer and

thanksgiving, and afterwards eaten by the faithful,

was to all intents the same to them, as if they had

really eaten the natural body and blood of Christ,

which are thereby represented. The consequence

whereof, as explained by the constant practice of

the church in all ages, is, that they who consecrate

this sacrament, must be priests in the christian sense

of this name, as was before observed. But it is

not to be wondered, that those of the reformed re-

ligion have either wholly abstained from the names

of sacrifice or oblation, or mention them with cau-

tion and reserve in explaining this sacrament, which

were used by the primitive fathers in a very true

and pious sense, since they have been so grossly

abused by the papists in their doctrine of the mass,

which depends upon their other absurd doctrine of

transubstantiation, which is the daily occasion of

many superstitious and idolatrous practices, and has

for several ages given infinite scandal both to the

jews and gentiles, and to the church of God.

5. Another power which belongs to the church,

is that of imposing hands on persons baptized, com-
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nionly called confirmation. The account which the

Scriptures gives us of the exercise of this power,

is this :
*' When Philip the deacon and evangelist

had converted and baptized the Samaritans, the

apostles which were at Jarusalem, sent unto them

Peter and John, who having prayed, and laid their

hands on them, they received the Holy Ghost,

who before was fallen upon none of them, only

they were baptized in the name of the Lord

Jesus."^ When the twelve disciples at Ephesus

had been baptized by Timothy, or some other of St.

Paul's assistants, as was observed in one of the

former chapters,* " Paul laid his hands on them,

and the Holy Ghost came upon them."^ From

which passages these two things appear: 1. That

the end and design of this office, was to confer the

gifts of the Holy Ghost upon persons lately bap-

tized. 2. That it was so strictly appropriated to

the apostles, that it could not ordinarily be perform-

ed even by inspired men and workers of miracles,

who were of an inferior order. There is only one

objection from the Scriptures against this observa-

tion, namely, that Ananias, who certainly was not

an apostle, imposed hands on St. Paul. To which

it is answered, that this was done by the special

command of Christ, and therefore must not be made

a precedent for others to usurp this office, who have

no such commission. Which appears from the ex-

press words of Scripture ;
" Ananias went his way,

and entered into the house, and putting his hands

on him, said, brother Saul, the Lord, even Jesus,

1 Acts viii. 14—17. * Chap. III. ^ Acts xix. 6.
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that appeared unto thee in the way thou earnest,

hath sent me, that thou mightest receive thy sight,

and be filled with the Holy Ghost."^

If we descend to the records of the primitive

church, we shall find this office still reserved to the

chief pastors of every church. We are told by

Clemens of Alexandria, that a certain bishop of

Asia, having first baptized a young man, whom St.

John the apostle had committed to his care, sealed

him with the Lord's seal as a perfect guard :* which

was the common way of expressing confirmation in

the primitive church, and seems derived from the

Scriptures, which speak of christians being sealed

by the Holy Spirit, and sealed by God giving the

earnest of the Spirit.^ Cornelius, bishop of Rome,
in his epistle to Fabius, bishop of Antioch, gives

him this account of Novatian : that he had been

baptized in his bed, when he was in extreme dan-

ger of death ;
*' And having recovered from his dis-

temper, he did not receive the other things, which

the rule of the church obliged him to receive, nor

was sealed by the bishop : and having not obtained

this, how, says he, could he receive the Holy

Spirit ?"t And we have a full and distinct account

of the practice and sense of the primitive church in

^ Acts ix. 17.

*Libro Quis Dives Salvetur? Page 113. Edit. Oxon Eusebius

Eccles. Hist. Lib. III. cap. xxiii. Tixitov etvru tpvXxKlii^iov eTriT-

^ 2 Cor. i. 22. Eph. i. 1 3. iv. 30.

t Eusebius Eccles. Hist Lib. Ylcap. xliii. Oy jttiiv ev^i ro^v

Xoivav irv^ii oiu^vyav rov torov, uv ;(^g^ ^sloiXecf>cQcctttv xctra ror tjjj

6KKXl}0'lXi KXVOVett TOV Ti ^(p^xflCrd'iivcCI VTTA TOV STftCKOTCV, TOVTOV ^l
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this matter, from Cyprian, who writes thus td

Jubaianus : " They who believed in Samaria, were

baptized by Philip the deacon, who was sent by the

apostles, and therefore having received lawful bap-

tism, were not re-baptized, but only that which was

wanting to them, was supplied by Peter and John,

who conferred on them the Holy Ghost by prayer

and imposition of hands. The same is now prac-

tised with us : they who have been baptized in the

church, are brought to the presidents of the church,

that by our prayer and imposition of hands, they

may receive the Holy Ghost, and be consummated

with the Lord's seal."* Many other examples of

the practice of the primitive ages in this particular,

might easily be produced. Even St. Jeromef af-

firms, " That they who are baptized in the church,

cannot receive the Holy Ghost but by the imposi-

tion of the bishop's hands." And he says, that thej

who lived in villages so remote from the episcopal

seat, that they could not' be brought to the bishop,

were not confirmed at all. Neither can there be

shown any one instance in any author*, who lived

within the three first centuries, where mere presby-

* Epist. LXXIII. Illi enim,*qui in Samaria crediderant, a Phi-

lippe Diacono quern iidem Apostoli miserant, Baptizati erant. Et

iccirco, quia legitimuni & Ecclesiasticum baptisma consecuti fue-

rant, baptizari eos ultra non oportebat : Sed tantummodo quod

deerat, id a Petro & Joanne factum est, ut oratione pro eis habita,

& manu imposita, invocaretur, & infunderetur super eos Spiritus

Sanctus. Quod nunc quoque apud nos geritur, & qui in Ecclesia

baptizantur, prsepositis Ecclesice offerantur, & per nostram ora-

tionem ac manus impositionera Spiritum Sanctum consequantur,

& signaculo Domini consummentur. ^

t Adv. Luciferian, cap. iv.
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ters exercised this power in any case whatever. So
that I hope it fully appears : First, That confirma-

tion was continued in the church for the same end

it had been instituted, namely to confer the Holy

Spirit. Secondly, That it was generally admi-

nistered by the bishops. Thirdly, That they derived

it from the practice of the apostles.

Some have objected against the present use of this

office, that it was instituted merely for the convey-

ance of the extraordinary gifts of the Spirit, which

having ceased many ages since, this office ought

consequently to hnve expired with them. To which
it is answered : First, That the primitive church,

which may reasonably be supposed to have best

understood the- design of this and other institutions

of Christ and his apostles, universally kept up this

office, after miraculous gifts had generally ceased,

which is an argument, that they thought it designed

for other ends, besides the conveyance of such gifts.

Secondly, That the Scriptures describe it not as a

temporary institution, but one which is fundamental

to Christianity, and consequently lasting and per-

petual. Thus, in the epistle to the Hebrews, it is

called a principle and foundation, and joined with

some of the most essential duties and articles of the

christian religion : " Leaving the principles of the

doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto perfection ; nat

laying again the foundation of repentance from dead

works, and of faith towards God, of the doctrine of

baptisms, and of laying on of hands, and of the re-

surrection of the dead, and of eternal judgment,"^

^Heb. vi. 1,2.

32
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Where laying on of hands being placed immediately

after baptism, can fairly be understood of no impo-

sition of hands, but that in confirmation which con-

stantly followed baptism ; either at the same time,

which seems to have happened to the fore-mentioned

twelve Ephesians, and generally to others, at whose

baptism any apostle or bishop was present : or as

soon after, as it could conveniently be administered,

which happened to the Samaritans baptized by

Philip, and others who were baptized, where no

apostle or bishop was present. Such as these were

afterwards brought to the bishop to be confirmed.

Some would elude this text of Scripture by explain-

ing baptisms, which is here spoken in the plural, of

the Jewish baptisms, or washings, and not of the

christian baptism, which they affirm to be always

used in the singular. But on the contrary, it is evi-

dent the apostle speaks of the principles and founda-

tions of Christianity, which the doctrine of Jewish

washings cannot in any sense be, and therefore if

he means any thing more by baptisms in the plural,

than the baptism of christians, which may justly be

spoken of in that number, when applied to many

persons, he must be understood of the baptism of

John the Baptist and our Lord, which are both in

some sense principles of Christianity; because it was

necessary by divine appointment, that John's baptism

should precede the baptism of Christ. And then

laying on of hands does naturally follow these two

baptisms, as we find in the case of the twelve men
at Ephesus, who were first baptized with John's

baptism, before they had heard of Christ ; after-

wards upon St. Paul's preaching to them, they were
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baptized in the name of Christ ; which being done,

thej received the Holy Ghost by the imposition of

St. Paul's hands. ^ 3. To answer directly to this

objection against the present use of confirmation, it

is not true, which is there affirmed, that this office

was merely designed for the conveyance of mira-

culous gifts. It cannot be proved, that all who re-

ceived imposition of hands in the apostolic age, were

presently endued with miraculous gifts. It is more

probable, that some of the converts to Christianity

never obtained this favour ; and in these either the

imposition of the apostles' hands had some other

effect, or else it was wholly vain and useless. Or

should it be granted, that the imposition of the

apostles' bands always conferred miraculous gifts,

we cannot hence conclude, that it conferred none of

those standing and ordinary graces of the Spirit,

which will be necessary to every christian as long

as the world lasts. One of these is fortitude, which

the Scripture speaks of, as a consequence of men
receiving the Spirit. Thus it is said of the apostles

and others : " They were all filled w ith the Holy

Ghost, and they spoke the word of God with bold-

ness:"^ where boldness to preach God's word, is made

an effect of the Holy Ghost's descent upon them.

And several other spiritual graces are described as

the effects of the imposition of St. Paul's hands on

Timothy :
" Stir up the gift of God which is in thee,

by the putting on of my hands. For God hath not

given us the spirit of fear ; but of power, and of

love, and of a sound mind."^ Where the spirit of

* Acts xix. 1—6. ° Acts iv. 31. " 2 Tim. i. 6. 7-
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power, of love, and of a sound mind, wbicli are

graces undoubtedly necessary in all ages, as well as

when the gospel was first preached, are said to be

given by God, and this gift of God was conveyed by

the imposition of the apostles' hands. So that the

ordinary graces of the Holy Ghost were conferred

by imposition of hands, and consequently the de-

sign of this institution was lasting and perpetual.

Neither is it material, whether the imposition of

hands in this passage to Timothy, was for his ordi-

nation or confirmation, since the same objection will

hold with equal force against them both ; and may
also be levelled at all other acts of the apostles :

for their prayers, their preaching, their spiritual

censures, were often accompanied with miraculous

effects : and w^e may as well conclude, that there

must be no prayers, no preaching, no censuring

offenders, and no ordination of ministers, because no

miraculous effects are now annexed to these offices,

as that there must be no confirmation of baptized

persons. The same answer is given by St Augus-

tine to this objection, which it seems was urged by

some of his age :
" At the first," says he, " the Holy

Ghost fell on those who believed, and they spoke

with tongues w^iich they had not learnt, as the

Spirit gave them utterance. Which signs were pro-

per at that time. But when we now lay hands on

baptized persons, is it expected they should speak

with tongues ? Or when we laid our hands on those

infants, did you all expect to hear them presently

speak with tongues ? And when you saw they did

not speak with tongues, was any of you of so per-

verse a heart, as to say, these have not received the'
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Holy Ghost ; for if they had received him, they

would speak with tongues, as when the gospel was

lirst preached ? Well, but it will be said, if there are

no miracles to attest the presence of the Holy Ghost,

how can any man be assured, that he has received

him ? Let him ask his own heart : if he loves his

brother, the Spirit of God abideth in him."* In

another place he speaks thus :
*' In our fiTTTes the col-

lation of the Holy Ghost is not attested by temj)oral

and sensible miracles, as it was formerly to recom-

mend the new faith, and to enlarge the new planted

church. For who now expects, that they, on whom
hands are imposed, should straightway begin to

speak with tongues? But the divine love is secretly

and invisibly inspired into their hearts, by the band

of peace ; so that they may say : the love of God is

shed abroad in our hearts, through the Holy Spirit

which is given to us."^ There are many operations

of the Holy Spirit, which the same apostle having

reckoned up so far as was sufficient to his purpose,

* S. Augustinus Tractat. VI. in Epist. Joan, post med. Primis

teraporibus cadebat super credentes Spiiitus Sanctus, & loque-

banlur Unguis, quas non didicerant, quomodo Spiritus dabat eis

pronunciare. Signa erant tempori opportuna—Numquid mode
quibus imponitur manus, ut accipiant Spiritun) Sanctum, hoc ex-

spectatur, ut Unguis loquantur ? Aut quando imposuimus raanum

istis infantibus, attendit unusquisque vestrum, utrum linguis lo-

querentur ? Et cum videret eos linguis non loqui, ita perverso corde

aliquis vestrum fuit, ut diceret : Non acceperunt isti Spiritum Sanc-

tum : nam si accepissent, linguis loquerentur, ut tunc factum est ?

Si ergo per haec niiracula non fiat modo testimonium praesentiae

Spiritus Sancti, unde fit, unde cognoscit quisque accepisse se

Spiritum Sanctum ? Interroget cor suum : Si diligit fratrem, manet

Spiritus Dei in illo.

* Rom. V. 5.
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concludes thus :
" All these worketh one and the self-

same Spirit, dividing to every man severally as he

will."^*

6. Another power which belongs to the church,

is that of ordaining ministers. It has already been

shown, that there must always be ministers of dif-

ferent orders in the church ; and that no man can

ordinarily isxercise any ecclesiastical office, or func-

tion, who is not lawfully called to it. It now re-

remains to be inquired, from whom this call, or com-

mission, must be expected ?

Now the original of this commission is derived

from God the Father, by whom our Lord was sent

into the world to mediate between God and man, as

he himself often witnesseth :
'^ As thou hast sent me

into the world, saith he to the Father, even so have

I also sent them into the word."^ And to his apostles

:

''AsmyFather sent me, even so send I you."^ So that

the whole power of erecting the christian church,

* 1 Cor. xii. 11.

* Idem de Baptismo contra Donat. lib. III. cap. xvi. Neque

enim temporalibus,& sensibilibus miraculis attestantibus per manus

impositionem modo datur Spiritus Sanctus, sieut antea dabatur ad

commendationem rudis fidei, & Ecclesiae primordia dilatanda.

Quis enim nunc hoc exspectat, ut ii quibus manus ad accipiendum

Spiritum Sanctum imponitur, repente incipiant linguis ioqui ? Sed

invisibiliter & latenter intelligitur per vinculum pacis eorum cor-

dibus divina charitas inspirari, ut possint dicere : Quoniam charitas

Dei diffusa est in cordibus nostris per Spiritum, qui datus est nobis,

Multse autem operationes sunt Spiritus Sancti, quas idem Apostolus

cum quodam loco, quantum sufficere arbitratus est, commemoras-

set, ita conclusit: Omnia autem haec operatur unus atque idem

Spiritus, dividens singulis prout valt.

1 John xvii. 18. « John xx. 21.
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and of governing it since it was erected, is derived

from the Father.

But then the person by whom this power is im-

mediately conferred, is the Holy Spirit. He it was,

by whose anointing our Lord was invested with his

mediatorial office : whence he is said to have preach-

ed by the Spirit,^ through the Holy Spirit he gave

commandments to the apostles, whom he had chosen :^

by the Spirit of God he cast out devils, and wrought

other miracles:^ through the eternal Spirit he offered

himself to God :* and by the same Spirit he was
conceived in the virgin's womb, and raised from the

dead.* So that though Christ, as God, has the

same nature with the Father and the Holy Spirit, yet

as man and mediator of the new covenant, he re-

ceives his office and power from the Holy Spirit's

operation and influence. And the authority and

special grace, whereby the apostles and all church

officers execute their respective functions, are in the

same manner ascribed to the Spirit. This was ex-

pressed in the very form of the apostles ordination,

'•receive ye the Holy Ghost: and whose sover sins ye

remit, they are remitted ; and whose soever sins ye

retain, they are retained."^ Where the authority to

remit and retain sins, is made a consequence of their

receiving the Holy Ghost. To which St. Paul seems

to allude, when he directs the Corinthians to excom-

municate the incestuous person, in the name of the

Lord and my (St. Paul's) Spirit.^ That is, by

Christ's authority, committed through the Spirit to

me his apostle. The same apostle exhorts the elders

^ Luke iv. 18. 1 Pet. iii. 19. ^ Acts i. 2. ^Matt. xii. 28.

leb. ix. 14

7 1 Cor, V. 4.

*Heb. ix. 14. 5 Luke i. 35. Rora. i. 4. •Johnxx. 22, 2



of Ephesus to take heed unto the flock, over which,

saith he, the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers.^

In his second epistle to Timothy he affirms, that the

graces whicli were given to Timothy and himself,

when they were made officers of the church, were

gifts of the Spirit.^ And in other places he ascribes

to the same Spirit, both the offices of the apostles

and other ministers, and their abilities to discharge

those offices.^ So that all ecclesiastical authority,

and the graces whereby men are enabled to exercise

this authority to the benefit of the church, are the

gifts of the Holy Spirit. But then it remains to be

inquired, by whose ministry the Spirit is conferred

for this end ? Or, in other terms, what persons God

has intrusted with authority to ordain ministers in.

the church ?

And if we may be allowed to reason from the

constitution and universal practice of civil societies,

we must conclude, that the power of ordaining

ministers belongs to the bishops, who are the chief

governors of the church ; because the power of con-

stituting subordinate magistrates, belongs to the

supreme governors of all civil societies. And it is

against reason, that they w^ho exercise any authority,

whether in the church, or in the state, should derive

their authority from any but those, in whom the

supreme authority is lodged.

Accordingly we find in the gospels, that whilst our

Lord lived on earth, he reserved the power of ordain-

ing ministers to himself. He gave the apostles, and

the seventy disciples a commission to preach, but

* Acts XX. 2S. 3 9 Tim. i, T)., G. ^ 1 Cor. xil. l^ni. Eph.

iv.7,8, 11.
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never allowed them to communicate that commission

to any other. This was his own prerogative, which

he would not impart to others, whilst he visibly

governed the church in person.

Afterwards, when the apostles were the chief visi-

ble governors of the church, they ordained ministers.

All the apostles together ordained the seven deacons

in the church of Jerusalem : these men were chosen

by the people according to the apostles' particular

direction, but they were invested with their office,

by prayer and imposition of the apostles' hands. ^ It

was not our Lord's intention, that the apostles should

always live together at Jerusalem, and govern the

church by the joint authority of their whole college
;

but that they should exercise their apostolical au-

thority in several districts ; and therefore any one or

more of them had the same authority to ordain

ministers, when they were separated, which all

together exercised at Jerusalem : Paul and Barnabas

ordained elders in every church which they visited.^

Clemens of Rome, their disciple, tells us, " that the

apostles preaching through countries and cities, con-

stituted their first fruits, (that is, the first of their

disciples in any place,) when they had proved them

by the Spirit, to be bishops and deacons of those

who should believe."* In Antioch, Evodius was
ordained bishop by St. Paul, and upon his death

Ignatius was ordained to the same office by St.

Peter : Linus was ordained first bishop of Rome by

* Acts vi. 3—16. ~ Acts xiv. 23.

* Epist. I. ad Corinth, cap. xlii. Kotra ^Ubi? ovv xul x^^xq
Ki]o'jra-ovle^, kx&icttxvov rug ccTrx^^a; xvrijy ^oKitAoin-xvtiq ra wvevy*xr(^

' ' \ ^ I ~ . ' '

it'^ STTiTy.O'TOVg KX( OlXKOfOV; TCifV f/^6XXoyTMV TS-iTTiVilV-
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St. Peter and St. Paul together : Polycarp was con-

stituted bishop of Smyrna by St. John, by whom
several other Asian bishops were ordained : Timothy

was made bishop of Ephesus, and Titus of Crete

by St. Paul : and, in short, the succession of bishops

in most other eminent churches, if driven up to the

original, "in apostolos stabit auctores," will be found

to have been begun by the apostles, as appears from

the testimonies which were cited in the last chapter.

In the same age this authority was exercised by

others, whom the apostles had ordained to be chief

governors of churches. It was shown in the last

chapter, that Timothy and Titus ordained ministers

in their respective dioceses of Ephesus and Crete

;

and it is not doubted but that St. Mark did so at

Alexandria, and others in other churches. In the

next ages ordinations were constantly made by

bishops. When Narcissus, bishop of Jerusalem,

withdrew himself, the neighbouring bishops came

together and ordained Dius to succeed him.* In

the apostolical canons, the first of which are trans-

cripts of the ancient practice of the church, we find

it decreed, " That a bishop shall be ordained by

two or three bishops
;
presbyters and deacons, and

the rest of the clergy, by one bishop."f In Cy-

prian's writings there are many proofs that the

power of ordination was reserved to the bishop. In

an epistle which he wrote to Caldonius and Her-

culanus, two bishops of some of the neighbouring

* Eusebius Eccles. Hist. Lib. VI. cap. x.

t Apostol. Can. I. E7riTK07ro(; VTTQ eTTiTKOTrav ^£i^oiovsitr$M ova
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cities, and to Rogatianus and Numidicus two of his

own presbyters, in the time of his banishment from

Carthage, he says, " That he had made them his

vicegerents to inquire into the ages, conditions, and

merits of the brethren: that I, says he, whose proper

business it is, may be well informed about them,

and promote none to ecclesiastical offices, but those

who are worthy, and humble, and meek."^ In

an epistle to Stephen, bishop of Rome, wherein he

and the other African bishops acquaint him with

the determination, which they had made concerning

presbyters and deacons, who returned from a state

of schism to the communion of the churcli, they

have these words :
" We tell you farther, dear

brother, by common consent and authority, that if

any presbyters or deacons, who either have been

ordained before in the catholic church, and after-

ward turned traitors and rebels against the church

;

or have been promoted by a profane ordination, in

a state of heresy, by false bishops and anti-christs,

contrary to our Lord's institution ; that such, if

they return to the church, shall only be admitted to

lay communion. "t From which passage it ap-

* Epist. XLI. page 226. Cumque ego vos pro me vicarios mi-

secrim, ut setatis corum (fratrura nostrorum) & conditiones, &
merita discerneretis, ut jam nunc ego cui cura incumbit, omnes

optime nossera & dignos quoque & humiles & mites ad Ecclesias-

ticse administrationis officia proraoverem.

t Cypriani Epist. LXXII. Adc^mus plane, & adjungimus, fra-

ter caiissime, consensu & auctoritate communi, ut etiara si qui

presbyteri aut Diaconi, qui vel in Ecclesia catholica priiis ordinati

fuerunt, & postmodum perfidi ac rebelles contra Ecclesiam stete-

rint, vel apud haereticos a pseudo-episcopis & antichristis contra

Christi dispositionem profana ordinatione promoti sint,—cos quo-

que hac conditione suscipi cum revertuntur, ut communicent laici.
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pears, that even among heretics the power of

ordination was reserved to the bishops. In the next

age the same practice was constantly believed to

have been derived from the apostles. It was shown

in the last chapter from a passage of St. Chrysos-

tom, that he believed the first bishops to have* been

ordained by the apostles, as the apostles were by

our Lord, and that the characteristical mark, where-

by their order is distinguished from that of presby-

ters, is the power of ordination : consequentlv, this

prerogative was reserved to them by those persons,

who introduced the distinction of the two orders of

bishops and presbyters into the church, that is, by

our Lord and his apostles. For since the distinc-

tion of bishops and presbyters has been proved to

have been of divine appointment : it necessarily

follows, that the power of ordination, which is the

chief mark of this distinction, was reserved to the

bishops by the same appointment. Whence Aerius

was reckoned among the heretics of this age, chiefly

because he gave presbyters power to ordain, and

consequently made them equal to bishops : which

Epiphanius imputes to his ignorance of the Scrip-

tures, and proves hence, as from an undoubted prin-

ciple, that bishops and presbyters were not of the

same order, because presbyters had not power to

ordain. *' How is it possible, says he, that this

should be, (namely that presbyters are equal to

bishops,) since the order of bishops begets fathers

for the church, whereas the order of presbyters has

no power to beget fathers or teachers, but only to

beget sons to the church by baptism ? Indeed, how

should any presbyter constitute teachers, since he
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has not power to impose hands in ordination ?"*

And St. Jerom himself, in the very place where he

professedly endeavours to raise presbyters as near

to a parity with bishops, as he could, owns that

presbyters have not power to ordain. " For what

is it, says he, that a bishop does, which a presbyter

cannot do, except ordination ?"t If presbyters had

been believed to be invested with this power of or-

dination, there had been no need for Novatian, who
set himself up to be bishop of Rome against Corne-

lius, to send to the remote parts of Italy for some

obscure and ignorant bishops, whom he made
drunk, and then prevailed with them to ordain

him :t he might with more ease and reputation have

received episcopal orders from some of the Roman
presbyters, who favoured his pretensions to the

episcopal chair. And the method which he was
forced to take, would of itself give us a strong pre-

sumption, that in this age, (and that is in the middle

of the third century) it was the general opinion,

that presbyters have not authority to confer orders,

though we had no farther proof of it. But the

opinion of the primitive church in this matter will

he put beyond dispute, if we compare the judgment

concerning Ischyras, who was ordained by one Col-

*Epiphanius hasref. LXXV. page 908. Kx} ts-u^ 'iT-rm tovto

^vvxTovi •/) fiiv yoL^ iirri srotri^siv yevysjT^x^ t<»|<;* •sra.Vi^oi.i yoi^ yivva

T? EKKXtif^i*- *l oe ^etl'i^xi ^h ov*eCf*iV7] yivvuvy hoi rv? Toy >iavjpov 'ZJ'cc-

Xiyfive^txg T£xvfif yevvci rti EjcxA>j«'ot, ev f^ev zrcCl'i^xi, >) h'^XTxciy^ovi'

KXt zrwg oiovle evv tov zsr^eT^vn^cv )cx$t^Txt, /^^ i^ovlec ^it^ohrtxr rev

t llieronymus Epist. ad Evagriura : Quid enini, evcepta ordi-

natione, facit Episcopus, quod non Tacit Presbyter ?

t Eusebius Eccles. Hist. Lib, YI. cap. xliii.
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iuthus, a mere presbyter, with that about the pres-

byters ordained by Meletius, a schismatical bishop.

The latter having been ordained by one who had

the episcopal character, were received as presbyters

without being re-ordained ; whereas Ischyras having

received his orders from one, who had not power

to give them, was reckoned as a mere layman.

This appears from the "synodical epistle of the

bishops of Egypt, Thebais, Libya and Pentapolis,

in which are these words :* " This is the famous

Ischyras, who was neither ordained by the church,

nor reckoned among the presbyters ordained by

Meletius, whom Alexander, the bishop of Alexandria,

received. How then came Ischyras to be a pres-

byter, and by whom was he ordained ? Was it by

Colluthus ? For that only remains to be said. But

Colluthus died a presbyter, so that all the imposi-

tions of his hands were invalid and null ; and all

those, whom he ordained in his schism, are well

known to have been reduced to the laity." And in

an epistle of the clergy of the province of Mareotis,

we are told, " that Ischyras, who calls himself a

presbyter, is not a presbyter, since he was ordained

by Colluthus, who assumed to himself an imaginary

episcopacy, and afterwards was commanded by

* Athanasti Apolog. contra Arianos. page 134. Edit. Paris,

MDCXCVIII. OvTOi S'g iTTiv zs-aXv&^vXXiJlog Ir^i^^ecg, o f^v^re VTca

rvi exK,Xi}aricci ^ei^olovviSet;, kx) on rovg vxa MtXsriov Kotjoitrrethvlxi

TT^eu'ovTipov'; A^xi^xv^^og itz^ira, jttijJg iKsivoiq a-vvx^tdfiijdehi o'vr&fg

«vti 6Ks76ev Kcicri'''rddyi> Tlohv ovv yr^tTcVre^og I'^Xt^^ccg; rtv6g KccrotT-

W^«yT«5i kpoc KoAAov^ay,' rovro yu^ XdtTTov' ctxx on KoAAoy^aS

VPetrQvrepog aiv IreXtuTti^e, x.eti Tcurx X>^t^ ecvToo yifovev UKV^og, Kot^

TS-tivTigol TU^ etvrcv KcclutrTuSivrSi ev rZ gy^t(rf*XT{ XetlKot ysyovflSCf,

Kccf ovrug crwccyovrcci ^^A«», xxt ovhvl xet^ia-TviKiv »f4,<pt'o»Xov.
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Hosius, and other bishops synod ically assembled, to

return to the order of presbyters, whereto he was
ordained. Aitd consequently all those whom Col-

luthus ordained, returned to their former stations,

and Ischyras himself became a layman."*

Thus it appears from the Scriptures, the nature

of the episcopal office, and the sense and practice of

the primitive church, that none but bishops have

authority to ordain ministers in the church. But

there are two passages of Scripture, which some

have alledged to prove, that mere presbyters have

power to ordain, now to be considered. The first

is that in the Acts, where certain men in the church

of Antioch, the chief whereof were no more than

prophets, and consequently no higher than the second

order of ministers, after fasting and prayer, lay their

hands on Paul and Barnabas,^ who are thence-

forwards called apostles, which title does not appear

to have been given them before. Hence it is con-

cluded, that ministers of the second order may law-

fully ordain others, even those of the apostolical or

highest order. To which these two things may be

replied :

First, That it cannot be proved, that Paul and

Barnabas were ordained at this time to be ministers.

If they were ordained to any office or ministry, it

Ibid, page 193. l<ry^v^ce,—Affovloc iavrh uvett '^^io^vrt^cv, «§

Ketlea-rcidi}' Kxt Kccra, ukoXovSiccv -is-oiv^ei oi vtto JHoXXovSov Ko[\»^rot'

Sifreg, uvio^xfiov I'tg rov ccvrov, I'tq o Kxi vr^on^ov tj'reev, (o^ Ket/ ccvro^

Ic;jjvgflt5 Xxixog a^6vi»

I
Acts xiii. 1,2, &c.
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must be that of apostles, not only because they are

presently after this called apostles, before they re-

ceived any farther ordination, but also because they

were prophets before that time, as was shown in one

of the precedent chapters.* But this is very un-

likely, because this rite of imposing hands, whereby

other ministers were ordained, was never used in

making apostles. It was a distinguishing part of

their character, that they were immediately called

and ordained by Christ himself; who gave them the

Holy Ghost by breathing on them ; but neither he,

nor any other is ever said to lay hands on them.

When a place became vacant in the apostolic col-

lege by the apostacy of Judas, the apostles with the

rest of the disciples chose two candidates, but left

it to God to appoint whether of them he pleased,

to take part of the ministry and apostleship, from

which Judas fell.^ Neither was St. Paul inferior

to the rest of the apostles in this mark of honour

:

for he often asserts himself to be an apostle not of

men, nor by man, but immediately and without the

intervention of men, to have been appointed by

Jesus Christ, in opposition to those who denied him

to be an apostle, as was shown in one of the former

chapters.* But then it will be asked, for what end

Paul and Barnabas received imposition of hands ?

To which it may be answered, that this rite was

commonly used both by the jews and primitive

christians in benedictions. Jacob put his hands on

the heads ofEphraim and Menasseh, when he blessed

them :^ and, to mention only one instance more,

* Chap. III. 1 Acts i. 25. * Chap. III. ^ Gen. xlviii.
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little children were brought to Christ, that he should

put his hands on them, and bless them/ Accordingly

it is probable, this imposition of hands on Paul and

Barnabas, was a solemn benediction on their ministry

of preaching the gospel in a particular circuit, to

which they were then sent by the Holy Spirit's

direction. Hence it is called in the next chapter, a

recommendation to the grace of God for the work

of ministering the gospel to certain cities, which they

are there said to have fulfilled.^ So that this rite

was not their ordination to the apostolic office ; be-

cause the end for which it was given, is here said

to be fulfilled, whereas their apostolic office lasted

as long as their lives. And therefore Paul and

Barnabas seem only now to have had a particular

mission to preach the gospel in a certain and limited

district, in the same manner as Peter and John were

sent by the college of apostles to Samaria, to con-

firm the new converts, and settle the church there.

Secondly, supposing Paul and Barnabas were

now ordained apostles, this was done by the express

command of the Holy Ghost, who said, separate me
Barnabas and Saul for the work w hereunto I have

called them :^ And therefore it can be no precedent

for others to ordain, who have neither such an ex-

traordinary commission from the Spirit, nor any

ordinary one to do it. It was a maxim among the

jews, that a prophet may do all things : the mean-

ing whereof was, that prophets having a particular

warrant from God, might do things prohibited by

the Mosaical law, which would have been criminal

* Matt. xix. 13. Mark x. 16. '* Acts xiv, 26 » Acts xiii. 2.

34
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for other men to attempt. It was death for any one

of the other tribes to assume the office of a levite ;

or for a common levite to offer sacrifice, which was

appropriated to Aaron and his sons ;^ or for any of

these to sacrifice in any other place beside the

tabernacle :^ and yet Elijah, who was a Tishbite of

the inhabitants of Gilead, and does not appear to

have had the least relation to Aaron's family, sacri-

ficed a bullock upon mount Carmel, whereof God

declared his acceptance by consuming it by fire

from heaven.^ And we find that Samuel anointed

David, and another prophet anointed Jehu to be

kings of Israel, whilst others were in possession of

the throne : which acts, if they had been performed

without God's express commission, would not only

have been invalid and null, but treasonable ; whereas

both of them had their full force and effect, as ap-

pears from the sequel of that history. And if the

command of God authorised prophets to break God's

own positive precepts, and to constitute kings, we
cannot doubt but the same command might enable

them to ordain apostles. But then should another,

to whom God has given no such commandment,

take upon him by this example to ordain apostles

and other ecclesiastical ministers, he would be guilty

of the same offence against the church, which private

men who set up kings and magistrates, commit

against the state.

The second text- of Scripture now to be con-

sidered, is that in the first epistle to Timothy, where

i Numb. i. 5. iii. 10. 38. xviii. 3, 4, 7'. ^ Levit. xvH. 4. Deut.

xii. 5, 13. 3 1 Kings xviii. 20, 33, 38.
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St. Paul thus exhorts him :
" Neglect not the gift that

is in thee, which was given thee by prophesy, with

the laying on of the hands of the presbytery."^

Whence it is concluded, that the presbytery ordain-

ed even those who were to ordain others, that is,

bishops. But it must be remembered, that the gift

which is here affirmed to have been conferred on

Timothy by the hands of the presbytery, in another

place is said to have been given him by the putting

on of St. Paul's hands :^ so that the utmost which

can be inferred from this passage, is, that presbyters

sometimes imposed their hands together with an

apostle or bishop ; but there is not the least colour

to conclude, they always did so, or that ever they

did it without a bishop. And there are some who
refer the word presbytery, to the office to which

Timothy was ordained, and not to the persons who
ordained him. It is certain that the Greek name

(jTv^ta^vri^tcv) docs oftcu signify the office and station,

as well as a college or number of presbyters. And
if we take it here in this sense, the meaning of this

passage will be : neglect not the gift of presbytery,

that is, the office of priesthood, which was given

thee by prophecy with the laying on of hands.

Which explication is embraced not only by St. J>erom

and St. Ambrose, but even by Mr. Calvin.* Or,

* 1 Tim. iv. 14. 2 2 Tim. i. 6.

* Calvini Institut. Lib. IV. sub finem cap. iii. Paulus ipse alibi

se, non complures alios, Timotheo manus imposuissecommemorat.

Admoneo te, inquit, ut gratiam susciteSj quae in te est, per imposi-

tionem manuum mearum. Nam quod in altera epistola de impo-

sitione manuum Presbyterii dicitur, non ita accipio, quasi Paulus

de Sanctorum Collegio loquatur, sed hoc nomine ordinationem

ipsam intelligo, quasi diceret : Fffc ut gratiam, quam per manuum

impositionem, cum te presbyterum crearera, recepisti, non sit irrita.
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lastly, should presbytery signify in this place a num-

ber of presbyters, yet that these were mere pres-

byters, is more than the primitive fathers, who
understand it in that sense, are willing to allow. It

is granted, and very much insisted on by those who
would exalt presbyters to an equality with bishops,

that apostles and bishops are sometimes called pres-

byters ; and why then may not (zr^io^vri^K^v) pres-

bytery signify a college of such presbj'ters, that is,

of apostles and bishops ? Or, if we attend only to

the name of presbytery, why may not this in Greek

signify the supreme council, as well as senatuSf

which exactly answers to it, is known to do in

Latin ? And then the presbytery, or senate, may be

an assembly of apostles, or one apostle and some

bishops, who jointly laid their hands on Timothy,

as the twelve did in the ordination of the first dea-

cons. Thus this passage v/as understood by the

author of the Ethiopic version, in which the hands'

of the presbytery are translated the hands of the

bishops. And the same explication is given by St.

Chrysostom, Theophylact, and other Greek expo-

sitors, who assign this reason for it : that presbyters

cannot ordain a bishop.* Indeed it is unreasonable

to think, that presbytei^ should concur in the ordi-

nation of bishops, and so confer on other men a,

degree of ecclesiastical power and dignity, which

they themseh^es have not attained. Neither has

there been produced so much as one example in the

three first centuries, of any mere presbyters imposing

* Chrysostomus in loc. Oy x£^/ -sr^e^^vli^eiv (p^a-iv ivrecZSec,

rivtvv. Conf, Theodoretus, Theophylactus, Occumenius.
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hands on bishops, and much less without them, in

any ordination whatever. In the latter end of the

fourth century, the fourth council of Carthage de-

creed, " That in the ordination of presbyters, all the

presbyters present should lay on their hands near

the bishop's hand."* The design of which canon

seems to have been, that the ordination of presbyters

should be performed with solemnity and delibera-

tion, and to prevent bishops from admitting into this

order any, whom their clergy did not approve ; but

there is not the least intimation, that the validity of

orders was thought to depend on the presbyters im-

posing their hands. In the same council it was
ordered, that the bishop only should lay on his hand
in the ordination of deacons.f In the ordination of

bishops there is never any mention of presbyters im-

posing their hands, either before the making of the

forementioned canon, or afterwards. And before

that time, there are no proofs that they laid on their

hands in the ordination of presbyters, either in the

church of Carthage, where this canon was enacted,

or any other. However, the custom of allowing

presbyters to lay on their hands with the bishop in

the ordination of presbyters, was introduced by de-

grees into most of the western churches ; but in the

oriental churches they have still kept up the more
ancient practice of excluding the presbyters from

having any concernment in ordination.

* Concil. Carthag. IV. Can. iii. Presbyter cum ordinatur, Epis-

copo eum benedicentCj & manum super caput ejus tenente, oranes

presbyteri, qui praesentes sunt, manus suas juxta manum Episcopi

super caput ejus tenent.

t Tbid. Can. IV.
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Thus I have finished what was propounded on

this argument, and should now proceed to the next

particular, but that some have questioned, whether

the character of holy orders be perpetual and inde-

lible, or only temporary, and like that of any civil

office, which may be conferred one day, and taken

away the next ; which is necessary to be resolved

in this place, because we cannot always be certain,

what persons have authority to ordain, without

knowing whether the episcopal character be in-

delible, or not.

And though we had no particular direction from

Scripture, nor the practice of the primitive church,

this question might easily be resolved by consider-

ing the nature of holy orders ; in the susception

whereof two things are done : first, the persons or-

dained are solemnly dedicated to the service of God

and his church. Consequently, they cannot re-

nounce their order without sacrilege : which has

always been reckoned one of the blackest crimes,

when only inanimate things, such .as God's temple

and the sacred utensils consecrated there, have been

profaned ; and must be aggravated to a much higher

pitch, when rational creatures, whose value is far

greater in the sight of God, are alienated from him.

Secondly, they who are ordained, receive authority

from God, in whose name the bishop puts his hands

on them ; and authority conferred by God can be

destroyed, or resumed by none but God, or one

commissioned by him for that purpose. Conse-

quently, since God has no where signified, that the

character which he confers on persons admitted into

orders, shall expire before their death ; we might
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safely conclude, though we had no farther reason

for it, that it is perpetual, such as cannot be forfeited

by any misbehaviour, nor taken away by any

authority, but that which gave it.

This may be farther illustrated by comparing the

character of orders with that of baptism ; wherein

two things are done in the same manner as hath

been spoken of orders : the person baptized is dedi-

cated to God, and God admits him by the ministry

of his priests, to be a member of his church. When
this is once done, no man can possibly divest him-

self of his relation to God and the church : he may
forfeit his title to the privileges of the church by

breaking his baptismal vow : but the church still

retains a right to him which he cannot destroy.

And though he falls into schism, heresy, or even

into idolatry, he still belongs to the church, he still

retains his baptismal character ; and if he repents

and returns to the church's communion, he must be

admitted, without being re-baptized. This is a ruled

case, end universally confirmed by the practice of

the church in all ages and countries.

Another proof, that the character of orders is

perpetual, is, that it extends over all the world :

whoever is a bishop, presbyter, or deacon in any one

church, retains the same character in all other

churches, as will hereafter be proved. Now there

is scarce any argument for limiting the character of

orders to a particular time, which does not equally

hold for confining it to a certain place. For instance,

if the character of a bishop depended on the will of

any number of people consenting to live under his

ministry, as some have affirmed, then it must expire,
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when those people are pleased to withdraw their

consent, which is the foundation of this character

;

and it can extend no farther than to the place, where

the people thus consenting inhabit. Consequently,

since every bishop's character extends beyond his

own diocese, in places where no number of people

have consented to own him for their bishop, it is

manifest that it does not depend on any such con-

sent ; and therefore will remain, though the people,

who have once consented to own him for their bishop,

should afterwards change their minds.

In the Scriptures we do not find one example of

any priest whose character did not last as long as

his life. Melchizedek was a priest for ever: all

the Jewish priests and levites, through the exercise

of their function was limited to a certain age, were

accounted sacred persons, and distinguished from

common Israelites from their birth to their death.^

And the apostles, and all their n^inisters under them,

maintained their respective characters from the time

of their consecration to their death, without any

exception.

And if we descend to the churches of the next

ages after the apostles, we shall find no examples of

ordained ministers, who out-lived their orders. In-

deed we find in the passage of Tertullian, which

was cited in the last chapter, that among some of

the vilest heretics, who denied the unity of God,

ordinations were unfixed and mutable : one to-day,

says he, is a bishop, or invested with any other

ecclesiastical function, who to-morrow becomes a

1 Numb. iv. 8,
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iajnian : but there is not the least footstep of any

such practice in the church : and his reproaching the

heretics for the instability of their orders, is a mani-

fest proof, that the orders of the church were fixed

and perpetual. Neither could they who had been

ordained, divest themselves of their character, though

they desired it ever so earnestly. Which appears

from the forementioned epistle of Cornelius to Fabius,

wherein he tells him, that in a time of persecution,

Novatian being called by the deacons to exercise his

office, renounced his orders, saying, he would no

longer be a presbyter, and so went away.* Yet

after this he retained his character, and aspired to

the episcopal chair ; it being thought in that age to

be as impossible for one to lose the character of his

order by renouncing his title to it, as it is to lose

that of his baptism, by denying the faith.

It may be objected, that in the primitive church

priests were sometimes reduced to the condition of

laymen. So we find in the before-mentioned pas-

sage of the synodical epistle sent by Cyprian and

the bishops of his province, to the bishop of Rome,

that they had decreed, that if any presbyters and

deacons ordained in the church should turn schis-

matics or heretics, and afterwards returned to the

church's communion, they should only be received

as laymen. The same discipline was observed in

the church of Rome, whence Cornelius writes in

his before cited epistle to Fabius, " That one of the

schismatical bishops who had ordained Novatian,

35
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jiot long after returned to the church, lamenting and

confessing his sin, whom, *' says he," we admitted to

communicate as a layman at the request of all the

people who were then present. And we ordained

others to succeed the rest of those bishops, and sent

them to their respective dioceses."* And in the

apostolical canons, and those of ancient councils,

there are many decrees for deposing clergymen from

their offices. To w hich it is replied :

First, That supposing deposed clergymen to have

been deprived of their character, this was done by

the same authority, by which their orders were con-

ferred, namely, by the bishops who govern the

church as Christ's vicegerents. Consequently, it

cannot be inferred hence, either that any other

human authority can take away this character, or

that they may divest themselves of it by any act of

their own.

Secondly, It does not appear, that deposed clergy-

men were thought to be deprived of their character.

But then it will be asked, w^hat it was they lost by

deposition ? To which I answer, that they could not

after that lawfully preach or baptize, or exercise any

part of their office : they lost farther their share of

the maintenance, which was allotted for the clergy :

and they were removed from their places in the

church, and sate among the laymen, whose places

were then distinct from those of the clergy. But

* Eusebius Eccles. Hist. Lib. VI. cap. xliii. E| uv elg fur

ov TToAw ZTTecvyiXGiv lU Tjjy tKKXvit^iecvy vTroov^i^svos kcci l^of^oXoycvfifyes

Tt9 litvTcv ui^ei(lii^x, « Kstt eKQiveiv^TXftev e/g XxiTtaf^ vxe^ ecvrcv os>j-

^sfla? w«6VToj rov zrcc^ovrog XxoZ' Kxi tSv Xttvav ee iTio'Ko^aiv otok-
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all this does very well consist with their retaining

the character of their order ; because the character

of any order is a quite different thing from the exer-

cise of the power which belongs to that order, and

may remain when this is taken away. For instance,

the Jewish priests were not allowed to exercise their

sacerdotal office, till they were arrived to a certain

age, yet they were priests before that time. And a

bishop who travels into another's diocese, cannot

lawfully exercise his office there without the consent

of the incumbent bishop
;
yet he retains his epis-

-copal and sacerdotal character, as will afterwards

be shown. And if it should be inquired, how this

appears to have been the case of deposed clergy-

men, that they were only forbidden to exercise their

office, but still retained their respective characters

;

I answer, that such men were sometimes admitted

to exercise their office again, without being re-

ordained ; which could not have been done, if de-

position had been thought to deprive them of the

character of their order. And farther, the acts which

they performed during the time of their suspension

from the exercise of their office, were afterwards

allowed to be valid, though irregular. It was uni-

versally owned, that schismatics and heretics could

not lawfully exercise their office, during their separa-

tion from the church. These crimes did "ipso facto"

deprive them of their stations, whether any sentence

of deposition was passed upon them, or not : yet, as

it was before shown, the presbyters ordained by

Meletius, a schismatical bishop, were afterwards

allowed to officiate as presbyters, when they returned

to the church, without being re-ordained* I shall
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here add, that this was decreed by the great counctl

of Nice, and that the same council, to encourage the

Novatianists to return to the church, allowed all their

clergy, who had been ordained in a state of schism,

the same power and dignity in the church, to which

they had been promoted in their own assemblies.*

On this same account Melchiades, bishop of Rome,

yielded to communicate with all the Donatist bishops

except Donatus the head of that schism.t And it

was decreed in the council of Hippo, '' That though

it had been determined in former councils, that such

of the Donatist clergy, who returned to the church,

should only be admitted to communicate as laymen,

yet because there was a scarcity of clergymen in

that country, such as had never been guilty of re-

baptizing, or brought their people to the catholic

communion along with them, should keep their sta-

tion."! So that the same thing seems done to clergy-

men with regard to their order by deposition, which

is done to laymen with regard to the effects of their

baptism by excommunication. The deposed clergy-

man is forbidden to exercise his function, and loses

* Concil. Nicaen. Can. VIII. Theodoreti Hist. Eccles. Lib. I.

cap. ix.

t S. Augustinus Epist. CLXII.

I Monument, veter. inter opera Optati, page 318. Edit. Paris.

MDCC. Placuit etiam, ut quia in preecedentibus conciliis statutum

est, nequis Donatistarum cum honore suo recipiatur a nobis, sed in

nuraero Laicorum : Propter salutem, quae nulli deneganda est (tan-

tum autem inopiae clericorum ordinandorum in Africa patiuntur

ecclesise, ut queedam loca omnino deserta, sint) servetur quidem in

istis, quod jam antea traditum est ; sed exceptis, quos aut non re-

baptizasse constiterit, aut qui cum suis plebibus ad coramunionem

catholicam transire voluerint.
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all other benefits of his order ; and the excom-
municated person is rejected from the Lord's supper,

and all other acts of christian communion, to which
he was intitled by his baptism : yet neither of them
are divested of their characters, and therefore when
the sentence of excommunication is taken off, the

layman returns to the church without being re-

baptized ; and the sentence of deposition being taken

olf, the clergyman resumes his office, without re-

peating his ordination. Indeed Cyprian, and the

Donatists, were of opinion that all acts done in

schism w^ere null, and therefore re-baptized and re-

ordained all such as had received baptism and ordina-

tion in schismatical assemblies, before they admit-

ted them to their stations in the church ; and the

Luciferians re-ordained schismatics, though they

did not re-baptize : but this opinion and practice

was not grounded upon this, that they thought priests

lost their character when they left the church ; but

that they looked on all acts done in a state of schism,

to be null and invalid, because not done within the

church : and therefore though they re-baptized and

re-ordained those, who had received baptism and

orders in a state of schism, yet they never re-baptized

or re-ordained those, who having been baptized or

ordained in the church, turned schismatics, and

afterwards returned to the church; which is a mani-

fest proof, that even these men thought the characters

of baptism and orders to be indelible. However,

their re-baptization and re-ordination of schismatics,

were universally condemned by the church ; as ap-

pears both from the forcmcntioncd examples^ and
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from the confutations of their opinions, which are

still extant in the works of the ancient fathers.*

' 7. Another power, which the church exercised in

the primitive ages, was that of making canons, or

laws for the behaviour of its members in spiritual

affairs. Whereby it is not meant, that the church

has authority to change any of the divine laws

:

when any attempt of this kind is made, our rule is

plain and express, *' We must obey God rather than

men."^ Neither is it pretended, that the church

has power to impose any article of faith, or rule of

moral duty, or to prescribe any condition of salvation,

which is neither expressly contained in the Scrip-

tures, nor can certainly be concluded from them.

For it is God's prerogative to declare in what man-

ner he will be worshipped and obeyed, and upon

what terms he will make us happy : and therefore

the papists, who are the only persons that claim this

power, do pretend at the same time to be infallibly

guided by the Spirit of God. It is not my design to

dispute with them at present, and therefore I shall

only add, that they must excuse us from assenting

to their new articles of faith, till they give us better

evidence for their divine inspiration, than they have

hitherto done. So that all which remains to be pre-

scribed by the church, only relates to outward peace

and order. And if it appears, that things of this

kind are left undetermined by the Scripture, and

also that it is necessary they should be determined,

then we cannot doubt but that Christ has intrusted

the church with authority to determine them : other-

* S. Hieronymus Dialog, adversus Luciferian. S. Augiistmus

Contra Parmenid. Lib. IL * Acts v. 29.
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wise its constitution would be defective, and such as

could not answer the ends for which it was founded.

Now that things of this kind are not particularly

determined in the Scriptures, is most evident : for

the rules of Scripture are all general : we are com-

manded to assemble together to worship God, but

the times and places wherein we must assemble, are

not expressed. We are commanded to follow such

things as make for peace and edification, and to

do all things decently and in order ; but the particu-

lar methods, whereby order must be maintained, and

edification promoted, are no where set down. Timo-
thy, and all other bishops with him, are commanded
to "lay hands suddenly on no man ;" but the previous

trials of such as are candidates for holy orders, and

the time and methods of inspection into their abili-

ties and behaviour, are left undetermined. Neither

is it possible, in things of this nature, to give parti-

cular rules, which shall never need to be varied.

For the same methods, which at one time very mucli

promote peace and edification, when the scene is

changed, may happen to obstruct these ends : and
what in one age or country is decent, in another

may be highly indecent. And therefore it is no les-

sening to the perfection of the Scriptures, to affirm

they do not particularly determine things of this

kind, which being variable in their own nature, are

not capable of any fixed determination.

Neither is it less certain, that it is necessary for

things of this kind to be determined in particular

churches, than that the Scriptures have left them
undetermined. For instance, the times and places

where Christians assemble together to worship God,
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must be fixed; otherwise they cannot assemble at

all. When they are come together, it must be de-

termined in what order the several offices of religion

shall be performed ; whether praying, or preaching,

or singing of psalms, or administering of the sacra-

ments, shall be first ; otherwise one will be for pray-

ing, whilst another is for preaching, and a third for

some other office, and nothing but disorder and con-

fusion will be seen in the church. On the same ac-

count, the division of christians into districts and

parishes, for the more convenient assembling toge-

ther, and keeping up of order and discipline, is a

thing which must be varied : and a more strict, or

gentle discipline of offenders must be proportioned

to what the times will bear, and to what men will

be brought to submit to ; as God himself hath set

lis a pattern, who connived at many things in the

jew^s, for the hardness of their hearts, as our blessed

J>.ord affirms : these, I say, are things which must

of necessity be varied, as times and circumstances

change, and yet the variation of them cannot safely

be left to the discretion of particular men. And the

same will hold in other circumstances of public

duties, which the Scriptures have left undetermined.

So that the things of this kind having been left un-

determined by the Scriptures, and also it being ne-

cessary they should be determined, it follows, that

Christ has left the church authority to determine

them.

Neither is this any more than does evidently fol-

low from allowing the church to be a society. All

societies have authority to prescribe rules for the

behaviour of their members, and without this they
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would soon fall into extreme confusion. There are

indeed standing and perpetual laws in the church,

like the charters of corporations, which can receive

no addition, or diminution from any authority, but

that which first gave them force : such are the articles

of faith, and the moral duties of Christianity, as was
before observed. But then, in determining matters

of order and decency, which never were, or can be

fixed by constant and invariable rules, no reason cart

be given why the church should not have the same

authority which was exercised by all other societies

whatever.

The religion of the jews was delivered to one

nation, and the chief parts of it confined to one

place, and the rites and circumstances of their

worship were most strictly limited : and yet we
find many rites among them in our blessed Saviour's

time, some of which were neither prescribed by

Moses, nor ever mentioned in the Old Testament.

Beside the whole service of psalms and prayers in

the temple, which were composed long after Moses'

time, they had several rites added to the paschal

solemnity, they used a sort of baptism, they had
synagogues with officers and services appropriated

to them, for which there neither appears to have been

any particular precept, nor express allowance from

God. And though our blessed Lord reproved the

scribes for venting some traditions contrary to the

precepts of God, and teaching others as divine

laws, and so imposing on men's consciences, he was
so far from condemning them merely because they

were superadded to the law, that he himself observed

many of them ; he frequented not only their temple
36
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service, but their synagogues, and he consecrated

both their baptism, and their custom of blessing

bread and wine after the paschal supper, to be

federal rites of the christian covenant. And if so

much liberty was allowed in so limited a religion,

it cannot be doubted but that rather more room for

alterations was left in the christian church, which

is designed to extend over all countries, and to last

through all ages, and therefore could not be so par-

ticularly determined in the circumstances of worship

and government, as the jews were.

And if we inquire into the practice of the apostles,

and other primitive governors of the church, we

shall find, that beside the standing rules of the

gospel, they gave out various rules, as the several

occasions of the churches under their care required.

One of these was, that the converts from heathenism

should abstain from blood in order to their more

easy incorporation with the jews. Another apos-

tolical institution was the order of deaconesses, who

ministered to the first preachers of the gospel, and

assisted them in converting and baptizing women.

The kiss of charity, whereby the primitive chris-

tians used to express their mutual love to one

another, w^as introduced by the same authorhy. In

several of St. Paul's epistles, especially those to the

Corinthians, he prescribes particular rules for the

decency of divine worship, the avoiding of scandal,

and other things which were not determined by

Christ ; and he speaks of customs, which he him-

self and other apostles established, and the churches

observed.^ In the next ages after the apostles we

i 1 Cor. xi. 16.
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find different rules and customs in different churches;

which is a proof, that the apostles did not institute

these customs by any express precept from God, for

then they would have been more uniform, but fol-

lowed their own judgment and inclination. A great

variety of primitive usages, which were reckoned to

be derived from the apostles and other founders of

churches, have been collected by Socrates* and

others, but I shall only mention those about the

time of Easter, which the Asian churches, who fol-

lowed St. John's prescription, kept at the same time

with the jews, namely, on the fourteenth day of the

moon, whatever day of the week it happened to fall;

whereas the church of Rome, and most others fol-

lowing the direction of St. Peter and other apostles,

constantly held it on the first day of the week :

which is not only attested by Victor bishop of Rome
with others of his mind, and also by Polycrates, and

the rest of the Asian bishops ; but it appears from

the accounts which Irenseus has left us of Polycarp's

journey to Rome.f

From these and many other examples, some of

which have been produced in one of the precedent

chapters,! it appears, that the apostles prescribed

rules for the churches under their care by their own
authority and if it should be said, that this authority

was personal, and not communicated by the apostles

to their successors : we may reply from what was

intimated in the last chapter, that it is of lasting and

constant use in the church, and consequently there

is the same reason, why it should be transmitted to

* Eccles. Hist. Lib. VI. cap. xxii, t Eusebius Eccles. Hist.

Lib. V. cap. -XXV. | Cap. iii.
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the bishops in all ages, as any other part of the

apostolical office. There is, and ever will be the

same necessity of prescribing rules for the peace and

well government of the church, and the order and

decency of divine service, as there was in the apos-

tolical age. Neither are these things which require

immediate revelation from God to settle them. The
apostles made use of their own judgment, as hath

been proved, in their directions on these occasions

:

and things of this nature do manifestly lie within

the compass of human understanding, and may be

managed by men of common capacities, assisted by

the ordinary direction of the divine Spirit.

In all public affairs the same influence and

authority belongs to the magistrate, which private

men exercise in their own private concernments.

Now it is manifest, that private christians are left

to apply the general rules of the gospel to their own
particular cases, and to prescribe such rules to them-

selves, as will enable them most effectually to pro-

mote the honour of God, and their own and other

men's edification ; and therefore why may not the

same be done with regard to the behaviour of chris-

tians, as members of the church, by those whom
God has intrusted to govern his church ? There is

indeed, more difficulty in the wise management of

the public, than of ones own private affairs, which

commonly lie within a more narrow compass than

those of the public ; and therefore greater degrees

of wisdom and application are necessary to one, who
is honoured with any public character, either in

church or state, than are commonly expected from

private men : but still this does not exceed the com-
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pass of human understanding, or require any mira-

culous assistance from God, and therefore may as

well belong to the governors of the church, as it

does to those of the civil society.

It is manifest, that the church has exercised this

authority in some cases with universal approbation,

even to the laying aside of apostolical usages. The
kiss of charity, and the order of deaconesses, have

for many ages been disused ; and all the world re-

mains satisfied to this day with the reasons of let-

ting them fall. And if the church may lay aside

apostolical usages in things which relate to order, it

has certainly authority to make new rules about such

things : if there is any difference, it is an higher

attempt to alter what was settled by the apostles,

than to establish new rules in things which they left

undetermined.

Farther, we find many things were ordered by
the first bishops, which are not expressly contained

in the Scriptures. Titus was left by St. Paul in

Crete, to set in order the things which are wanting;^

that is, things relating to outward order, which St.

Paul had not leisure to settle, when he laid the

foundation of the church in that country. The
passages cited in the last chapter out of Ignatius and

other primitive fathers, wherein the christian people

are exhorted to be subject to the clergy, and both

clergy and laity to their bishop, to attempt nothing

in matters of religion without his consent, nor to

celebrate divine worship, but when, and where he

appoints, are so many proofs, that in the earliest

^Tit. i. 3.
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ages, the place, time, and other circumstantials of

religious service were determined by the bishop,

and that all others were obliged to be conformable

to his prescriptions. In Cyprian's epistles, which

were written to his clergy and people in his banish-

ment from them, there are several injunctions about

the management of ecclesiastical affairs during his

absence : and if he exercised this authority when he

was absent, there is no doubt but he had a right to

it, when he was present with them. We are in-

formed by Tertullian, that the bishops of his age

used to appoint solemn fasts in their respective

dioceses ;* and by the same reason they did this,

they might order all other circumstantials, which

are not determined in the Scriptures.

Another proof of the judgment and practice of the

primitive church in this matter, are the ancient

canons, many of which were made long before the

emperors became christians. Several canons are

spoken of, which related to the time and methods

of punishment and penance, which the lapsers in

persecution, and other offenders should undergo be-

fore their re-admission to the church's communion ;

one of which is affirmed by Cyprian and his coun-

cil of bishops to have been decreed through the

whole world, namely, that the lapsers should never

be allowed to exercise any clerical office.f Another

* Tertullianus lib. de jejun. cap. xiii. Episcopi universse plebi

mandare jejunia assolent.

i Cyprian. Bpist. LXVII. Jampridem nobiscum, & cum omni-

bus omnino Episcopis in toto mundo constitutis, etiam Cornelius

collega noster—decreverit ejusmodi homines ad poenitentiam qui-

dem agendam posse admitti, ab ordinatione autem Cleri atqu'e

sacerdotali honore prohiberi.
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ancient canon was before mentioned, that men
baptized in their sick beds, should be incapable of

receiving orders. Another is spoken of by Cyprian,

that no christian should name a clergyman to be

guardian to his children:^ The design whereof was

to prevent clergymen from being involved in secular

business. To these, and many others which are

mentioned in the writings of the primitive fathers,

may be added the apostolical canons, many of which,

though not made by the apostles, as their title

seems to affirm, have been proved by learned men
to be very ancient. The same farther appears from

the celebration of councils, which are required by

the apostolical canons to be held twice a year in

every province : and several instances of councils

held in the second century were mentioned in the

last chapter. And lest it should be said, that the

canons of councils were only rules of direction,

which christians might observe, or neglect according

to their own discretion ; we find that the common
penalties of breaking the ancient canons, w'ere depo-

sition to the clergy, and excommunication to the

laity, as may be seen in the apostolical canons, and

those of the most ancient councils, whereof any

decrees are extant. So that it was universally be-

lieved in the primitive ages, that the church had

authority to make laws for its own members.

Some, who allow the church this legislative

power, as before explained, will have it to be lodged

in the whole body of bishops, clergy and people

;

sfo that no rules can be made by one or more bishops

' Epist. 1.
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for the inferior clergy, nor by the bishops and clergy

together for the people, without their consent. But

it appears from the instances which have been men-

tioned, that the apostles and their successors made

rules for the people under their government, without

expecting any man's concurrence. Indeed, in cases

of greater moment, and such as had not been deter-

mined by any council, the primitive bishops com-

monly consulted both their clergy and people. Cy-

prian, in an epistle to his presbyters and deacons,

tells them, " That from his entrance upon his epis-

copal office, he had determined to do nothing with-

out their advice, and the people's consent."* And

the presbyters and deacons of Rome, in an epistle

which they wrote to Cyprian, when the episcopal

chair of their church was vacant, speak of consult-

ing not only with bishops, priests and deacons, but

Avith confessors distinct from the clergy, and with

other laymen.t But this must not be understood,

as if the bishop, or the clergy during the vacancy of

the episcopal chair, could not have ordered affairs

by their own inherent authority. For though it was

an ancient custom for such of the people, as were

willing to come, to have free access to the councils

and assemblies of the clergy ; there is no example

of their giving definitive voices there : and when

their advice, or consent was asked, this was under-

* Epist. XIV. A primordio Episcopatiis mei statuerim nihil

sine consilio vestro, & sine consensu plebis, mea privatini scntentia

gerere.

t Inter opera Cypriani Epist. XXX. Collatlone consiliorum

cum Episcopis, Presbyteris, Diaconis, confessoribus pariter ac

stantibus laicis.
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stood to be done, that things might be carried on

with unanimity, and not because their concurrence

was believed necessary to give authority to any

thing which was decreed. It is said, that in the

apostolical council held at Jerusalem about the great

question, whether the converts from heathenism

were obliged to observe the law of Moses ; not only

the apostles and elders, but the whole church, that

is, as many of the rest as would come, were pre-

sent and assented to the decree, which is enacted in

the name of the apostles, elders and brethren.^ But

then it is manifest on the other side, that though

the people were allowed to be present, yet the

apostles and elders are described as principals in

this whole affair. Paul and Barnabas were sent to

Jerusalem, not to the people, but to the apostles and

elders about this question.^ Then it is said, the

apostles and elders came together to consider," with-

out any mention of the people, though they also

were present. Afterwards the decree is said to be

ordained by the apostles and elders/ And if we
leave out the conjunctive particle (x»i) in the epistle

wherein the decree is contained, it will run in the

names of the apostles and elders brethren, that is,

christian elders, in opposition to the Jewish, and

other elders and rulers. This is an usual way of

speaking in the Scripture : for thus we often find in

conjunction men-brethren spoken to christians in

opposition to jews, or to jews in opposition to

heathens.^ iVnd St. Paul speaks of a wife-sister

^ Acts XV. 22, 23. 2 Acts xv. 2. ^ Acts xv. 6. * Acts xvi. 4.

5 Acts i. 16. ii. 29, 37. vii. 2. xiii. 15, 26, 38, xv. 7, J3. xxii. 1,

xxiii. 1 . xxviii. 17'

37
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(ul\x<pKv. yvmixx) havc We not power (says lie) to lead

about a wife-sister, that is, a christian wife/ It is

not unlikely that the uncommonness of the phrase

of elders-brethren, might occasion some unskilful

transcriber to insert the particle and between them,

to make the sense, as he might think, more clear or

perfect ; and having once crept into the text, it is

not to be wondered, that it should afterwards be re-

commended, by the seeming easiness of the expres-

sion, to most of the transcribers who followed. But

it was not there in the time of Irenaeus,* nor when
the old Latin version was made : it is omitted in

the Alexandrian, and other manuscripts of good

authority : and it is more probable, that it was not

originally in the text, because this very decree is

said in the next chapter to be ordained by the apos-

tles and elders, without any mention of brethren, as

w^as before said. If this correction be allowed, then

here is an undoubted proof that the laity had no

authority in councils, though they were present.

However from what was before said, it appears,

they gave no authority to the decrees of the apos-

tolic council, but only were present to witness what

was done, and that things might be carried with

more general approbation, than they would have

been in those early times before the government of

the church was fully settled, if the people had been

excluded. Neither can it be supposed with any

colour of reason, that the apostles could not have

enacted this decree by their own authority without

the people's consent ; or that the laity of Jerusalem

^ 1 Cor. ix. 5. * Lib. III. cap. xii.
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had authority over those of Antioch and other places,

where this decree was to be observed. And it ap-

pears farther from the very form and words of the

decree, 1st, that something was enjoined ; for there

is mention of laying the things to be observed upon

certain persons, and the whole is framed in a style

of authority and command. 2dly, that the persons

to whom these things were enjoined, gave no ex-

press consent to them : for the decree is written in

the form of an epistle, to the church of Syria and

others which were not present in this council.

Neither is there the least intimation of their sending

any proxies to represent them. Whence it follows,

3dly, that the governors of the church have authority

to make laws for their people without asking their

consent. Indeed it is called the decree of the apostles

and elders, whence it may be inferred, that the

elders gave authority to it as well the apostles. But

it is not said who these elders were, whether mere

presbyters, or bishops of the countries thereabouts,

as some think them to have been ; and though we
should allow them to have been mere presbyters, yet

this is no more than may justly be granted, that

presbyters may join in making canons with their

bishops. In particular dioceses, things of greater

moment were generally determined in a consistory

of the bishop and his clergy : and though the pres-

byters could do nothing without the (yve^^t,) consent

of their bishop, they were always understood to have

authority over the people, which they exercised in

subordination to him ; and when the episcopal chair

was vacant, their authority was supreme : an ex-

ample whereof we fii^ in the presbyters of Rome,
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who governed that diocese a whole year, between

the death of Fabianus, and the ordination of Cor-

nelius. So that there is good reason, why pres-

byters may be allowed to join with their bishops in

making canons ; namely, because they have authority,

though subordinate to the bishops, over the people.

But then, what was before said concerning the peo-

ple, must here be applied to the presbyters, that they

were rather allowed to be present for the sake of

their advice, or that things might be carried on with

more solemnity, or that their consent might give

greater reputation among the people to what should

be decreed, than that their authority was believed

to add any thing to that of the apostles. For be-

side that a subordinate authority, as that of the

presbyters has been shown to be, can give no

strength to what is enacted by the supreme au-

thority ; it has been proved before both in this

and the former chapter, that many things were

commanded by the apostles and primitive bishops,

without the concurrence of any other. And the

same farther appears from the acts of the ancient

provincial councils, which consisted of the bishops

within any one province ; none of which could pre^

tend to have greater authority in the province than

in his own diocese, and therefore if the bishops to-

gether could impose laws upon the whole province,

there is no reason, why every bishop might not ex-

ercise the same authority within his own diocese.

Indeed provincial councils were held in a public

manner, and presbyters, and also laymen, were

usually present there, and it might be, they were

sometimes allowed to give their opinions : and when
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any decree was enacted, to signify their consent

for the reasons above mentioned. But then the dif-

ference between the bishops and the rest, whether

clergy or laity, consisted in this ; that all the bishops

of the province were snmmoned to provincial coun-

cils, and had decisive voices, which in case of

sickness, or other lawful impediment, they some-

times gave by proxies; whereas the rest, whether

clergy or people, neither had decisive voices, nor

were all present, either in person, or by proxies ; but

only such of the clergy and people, as lived in the

place where the council was held, or happened to be

there at that time, were admitted, if they desired it

;

whereas if they had come upon the account of anv

authority lodged in them, all must have been present,

and all must have had votes. For a proof of this

we need only have recourse to the synodical epistles

of the provincial councils under Victor, Polycrates,

and others mentioned by Eusebius, and cited in the

last chapter, and those extant in Cyprian's works,*

all which bear the name of bishops, without anv
mention of clergy or people : and Cyprian himself

calls the canons of such councils *' Episcoporum de-

creta," the decrees of bishopsf. Indeed the same

father in his epistle to Quintus, speaks of a determi-

nation concerning the baptism of heretics, which he

says was agreed to by many of his fellow bishops in

council with such of their fellow presbyters as were

present:! whence some will conclude, that this de-

* Cyprian. Epis. Ivii. Ixi. Ixvii. Ixx. Ixxiv.

t Epist. i. xlviii. Iv.

J Epist. Ixxii. De qua re quid nuper in concillo plurimi coepico-

pi, cum compresbyteris qui aderant censuerimus, ut scires, ejusdem

ppistolse exemplum tibi misi.
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termination was confirmed by the votes of the pres-

byters, as well as those of the bishops : but to this

it may be replied, 1st, that he plainly makes a dif-

ference between the bishops and presbyters, in these

words, such of the presbyters as ivere present^ which

implies, that though all the bishops were present,

yet there were only some of the presbyters, who
happened occasionally to be there ; whereas, if they

had definitive votes in provincial councils, they must

have been there, either in person or by their proxies,

as well as the bishops. 2dly, the acts of the coun-

cil held at Carthage under Cyprian on this occasion,

which are extant in Cyprian's works, plainly show,

that none but bishops gave their votes. 3dly, the

Synodical epistle on the subject of heretical baptism,

which seems to be the same to which Cyprian refers

in this passage to Quintus, bears the name of none

but bishops. So that though the presbyters might

express their assent to what was determined by the

bishops, as both they and the people commonly did,

yet they had no definitive voices, but all things were

enacted by the sole authority of the bishops. In

the same manner, when a synod was held at Rome
under Cornelius about the lapsers in persecution,

beside sixty bishops, many presbyters and deacons

were present :^ yet the acts of this synod are ex-

pressly said by Cyprian to have been done by the

authority of Cornelius and his fellow bishops, with-

out any mention of the rest of the clergy.t So that

* Eusebius Eccles. Hist. lib. VL cap. xliii. Epis. LV. p. 24;2.

t Qui & ipse (Cornelius) cum plurimis coepiscopis habito con-

cilio, in eandem nobiscum sententiara pari gravitate & salubri mo-

destia consensit.
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we may safely conclude from the judgment and

practice of the primitive church, as well as from

Scripture and reason, that the church has authority

to make laws in the manner before explained, and

that this authority is lodged in the bishops.

8. From the power of making laws, let us pro-

ceed to that of jurisdiction, or executing the laws :

wherein, if we take this word in the most extensive

sense, there is contained authority to preach the

gospel in order to convert unbelievers, to admit them

into the church when they are converted, to govern

the members of the church, to dispense or withhold

the benefits and privileges of the church, to censure

and punish offenders, and to ordain inferior officers

to execute any part of this authority. Thus in civil

societies, whoever is invested with supreme juris-

diction, has authority to incorporate whom he judges

fit, to govern all the members of his society, to

reward the worthy, to punish the unworthy ; and

lastly, because the execution of this power is more

than one man has time and strength to go through

with, he has power to authorise others to discharge

such parts of it, as he has not leisure or convenience

to execute in his own person. So that the power

of jurisdiction, taken in the most general sense, im-

plies all other powers, which are exercised in this

christian, or any other society, beside that of making

laws. And these two powers are always joined in

the supreme governor. For he having the supreme

power of making laws, must have power to execute

the laws when they are made, otherwise it would

have been in vain to make them. Hence some have

inferred, that the christian church has no jurisdic-
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lion, because thej say it has no legislative power

;

and sometimes the other way, that it has no legis-

lative power, because it has no jurisdiction. And if

this had been spoken of civil affairs only, we should

readily have allowed, that the christian church, as

such, has neither authority to make laws, nor to

execute them when they are made. But having

already showed, that the church has authority to

make laws in spiritual affairs, this way of arguing

will teach us to infer, that the church has also

spiritual jurisdiction. And on the other side, since

the church has authority to admit new members by

baptism, to ordain officers, and to perform all other

acts of spiritual jurisdiction, as hath already been

shown in part, and will now be farther proved ; we
must conclude by the same method of reasoning,

that the church has power to make laws for her own
members, over whom this jurisdiction is exercised.

Because it is supposed in this argument that legis-

lation and jurisdiction are always joined in the same

person. And it is true, that the supreme power in

all societies both makes laws, and puts those laws

in execution, as was before observed : but then it

ought to have been remembered, that the power of

executing laws may be delegated to those, who are

not intrusted with authority to make laws. Thus

we find in civil societies, that subordinate magis-

trates are intrusted to execute the laws, which

none but the supreme magistrate has authority to

enact. And others have not only authority to exe-

cute the laws of the supreme magistrate, but also to

make private laws of their own : as we find in lesser

corporations, the governors whereof have both
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authority to execute the public laws of the realm,

and to make private laws for their members. And
to apply this to our present subject, the church has

both authority to execute the laws of Christ in the

government of her members, and also to prescribe

w^hatever other rules are necessary to maintain

peace and order ; which have the same relation

to the laws of Christ, which the private laws of cor-

porations bear to the public laws of the realm, or to

the royal charter, as was observed under the last

head. And yet if any man should deny that this

last power belongs to the church, he cannot thence

infer with the least colour of reason, that the church

has no jurisdiction ; because the church may have

power to govern its members by the laws which

Christ our law giver hath established, though it

should have no power to make new laws.

Having premised thus much concerning jurisdic-

tion in general, and explained several branches of it

under the former heads, I shall now proceed to that

part of it, which the name jurisdiction signifies in

the most strict sense, namely, the power ofjudging

and censuring offenders. In most of the former

heads I have rather treated of the subject or minister

of spiritual powers, than of the powers themselves
;

because, for instance, it is not so much questioned,

whether the church has authority to preach, or

baptize, or celebrate the Lord's supper, as Avhether

these offices may not be done by all christians with-

out any distinction : but in the present subject, as

also under the last head of making laws, it is neces-

sary to vindicate the powers themselves ; because it

is not only doubted, whether the power of making
38
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laws and censuring offenders belongs to the governors

of the church, but whether the church has any such

power ; and therefore in treating on the present

argument I shall endeavour to show :

First, That our blessed Lord has intrusted the

church, and particularly the governors of it, with

authority to censure offenders, and to exclude them

from its communion.

Secondly, That this authority was constantly

exercised and held to be of divine right in the first

ages of the church.

Thirdly, That it is most agreeable to reason, and

to the general sense and practice of mankind, that

the church should exercise this authority.

First, Then, our blessed Lord has intrusted the

church, and particularly the governors of it, with

authority to censure offenders, and to exclude them

from its communion. Which will appear, if we con-

sider the church, ist, as a society ; 2dly, as a society,

the privileges whereof are annexed to certain con-

ditions ; 3dly, as it has received this power from our

Lord's positive institution.

I. The church being a society, has authority to

exclude offending members from its communion,

because this authority is exercised by all societies

whatever. All civil governors, those of private

families and lesser corporations, as well as those of

kingdoms, have authority to banish unruly members,

who violate the laws, and disturb the peace of their

societies. Without this they would be unable to pro-

tect their subjects, and men might, almost as well,

have lived independent on one another, and never

have combined into societies. And as in civil
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societies this authority is necessary for the securing

men's lives and properties, which is the chief end.

for which it pleased God to institute these societies

:

so in the church, or spiritual society the same au-

thority is equally necessary to attain the ends for

which the church was founded, namely, to maintain

the purity of divine worship, to secure men from the

pollutions of the world, and to train them up in virtue

and piety here, in order to make them happy here-

after. For there is scarce any possibility of doing

this, if the church has not authority to exclude from

its communion such unworthy members, as endea-

vour to oppose these ends by promoting vice, super-

stition and impiety. But this will farther appear

under the third particular, where I shall discourse

of the reasonableness of this authority : and there-

fore,

2dly. The church has authority to exclude un-

worthy members from its communion, because it is

a society, the privileges whereof are annexed to cer-

tain conditions. If the privileges of the church were

absolute and unconditional, there would be no rea-

son, why any man should be debarred from them,

how wicked soever he be : but the quite contrary is

manifest from the Scriptures, where we find, that no

man must be admitted into the church by baptism,

who does not first profess the faith, and vow obe-

dience to the laws of Christ. And if faith and obe-

dience are necessary conditions of men's admission

into the church, they must be so of their continuance

in it. For no reason can be shown, why men should

be obliged to vow faith and obedience in order to

their becoming members of the church, which does
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not equally hold for their exclusion from it, when

they notoriously break that vow. So that the power

of excommunication is a manifest consequence of

the baptismal covenant : it is upon this that men are

admitted into the church, and therefore when they

violate their covenant, which was the foundation of

their admission, they must again be excluded. And

the same consideration will lead us to the persons,

in whom this authority is placed : for we-iieed only

remember, who they are, to whom Christ has com-

mitted the dispensation of the sacraments ; and these

having already appeared to be the governors of the

church, we might safely conclude, though Christ

had left us no express direction, that it is their duty

to exclude from the sacraments those, whom they

find to be unworthy of them.

3, But, lastly, the governors of the church have

received authority to exclude offenders by our bless-

ed Lord's positive institution. Upon Peter's con-

fessing our Lord to be the Son of God, he declared

first, that upon this rock he would build his church,

against which the gates of hell should never prevail

;

and then added : and I will give unto thee, that is to

Peter, and with him, to the rest of the apostles, as

was before proved, the keys of the kingdom of hea-

ven ; and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth, shall

be bound in heaven ; and whatsoever thou shalt loose

on earth, shall be loosed in heaven.^ In which

words the same thing is twice promised under differ-

ent expressions: First, it is said, " I will give unto

thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven." Then, se-

^ Matt. xxi. 19.
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coudly, it follows as a consequence of Peter^s having

these keys :
" whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth,

shall be bound in heaven ; and whatsoever thou shalt

loose on earth, shall be loosed in heaven." For the

understanding of the first of these expressions, it may
be remembered, that the kingdom of heaven, in the

scriptural notion, is the church of Christ, of which

heaven is the metropolis, or principal part, whence

the members of the church are called citizens of

heaven,^ and fellow citizens with the saints." And

this kingdom, as was formerly observed,^ is some-

times represented under the notion of a house>

where some are admitted, and others excluded, ac-

cording to their different merits. The wise virgins,

whose lamps were prepared, were admitted, and

then the door was shut : after which, the foolish

virgins, who had not taken oil in their lamps, were

denied admittance.'* So that whoever is intrusted

with the keys of heaven, in the scriptural sense of

this phrase, has authority to admit into the church>

and to exclude from it. This is one part of the bu-

siness of a steward, to take in servants, or to exclude

them, as he shall find them fit, or unfit for his mas-

ter's service ; and therefore it most properly belongs

in the church, which our Lord calls his household,

to those whom he has constituted stewards of this

household, that is, to his apostles and their succes-

sors.* King David and his household in Jerusalem

of Canaan are described as types of Christ and his

household, or church, in heaven, which is called the

1 Philip, iii. 20. = Eph. li. 20. ^ Chap. i. * Matt. xxv. 1.

2,&c. ^Lukexii. 42.
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new Jerusalem.^ Whence our blessed Lord, as the

king of this household, who has the supreme power

to admit and exclude whomsoever he pleaseth, is

said to have the keys of David :
" these things, saith

he that is holy, he that is true, he that hath the key

of David, he that openeth, and no man shutteth, and

shutteth, and no man openeth."^ The same phrase is

applied to Eliakim :
" the key of the house of David,

saith God, will I lay upon his shoulder ; so he shall

open, and none shall shut; and he shall shut, and

none shall open."^ The meaning whereof is, that he

should be the chief officer in the king's household,

and have power to take in, and exclude whom he

judged convenient : accordingly, we find, that he

was over the household of Hezekiah,'* when Senne-

charib sent Rabshakeh to Jerusalem, which happen-

ed several years after Isaiah prophesied that fhis ho-

nour should be conferred on him. So that the su-

preme power of the keys of the king's house was in

the king himself, but a subordinate power was in-

trusted to Eliakim, his principal steward. Conse-

quently, when we apply this expression to the

church, which is the antitype of David's household,

the supreme power of the keys, that is, the authori-

ty of admitting and excluding, belongs to Christ the

king ; but the same is exercised by his apostles and

their successors, whom he has appointed to govern

the church as his stewards, or vicegerents. And

therefore the meaning of this promise, as explained

by parallel texts of Scripture, is manifestly this :

That the apostles and their successors (for there is

iRev. xxi. 2. Heb. xii. 22. « Rev. iii. 7- ^ Isdl xxii. 22.

* 2 Kin^s xviii. 18.
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uo reason to confine the power of keys to the per-

sons of the apostles, as will afterwards be proved)

should be chief governors of the church under Christ,

and as such should have authority to admit and ex-

clude whom they judged convenient.

This explication is confirmed by the following

words, which come now to be considered : "What-
soever ye shall bind on earth, shall be bound in hea-

ven ; and whatsoever ye shall loose on earth, shall

be loosed in heaven." Where it may be remember-

ed, that the expressions of binding and loosing do

commonly signify imprisoning, and releasing from

prison ; to do which belongs to those who have the

keys in their custody : whence the angel in the re-

velation, who descended from heaven to cast satan

into the prison of the bottomless pit, and to shut him
up there, is said to have the key of the bottomless

pit, and a great chain in his hand to bind him,^ be-

cause malfactors were commonly bound with chains,

when they were imprisoned : so that the power of

binding and loosing, as thus explained, is a conse-

quence of having the keys ; and when applied to the

members of Christ's church, it signifies authority to

condemn them for their sins, or absolve them, which

is the only way of imprisoning and releasing from

prison in the spiritual sense of those expressions.

There are some, who having observed that our bless-

ed Lord here says, whatsoever ye shall bind, and
not whomsoever, infer, that this must not be under-

stood of binding persons, but things : and by binding

things, they understand making or declaring them

»Rev, XX. 1.2,3.
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unlawful. And then the sense of the promise is, that

Christ would hold unlawful in heaven, whatever the

apostles declared to be so on earth. Which is not

only a manifest force upon the words, which the

Scriptures never use in any such sense; but it isalso

false, because the apostles had no power either to

make or declare any thing to be unlawful, which was

not before made and declared by Christ to be so.

And therefore, though we shall not deny that things

are here expressed, yet we affirm, that it is very com-

mon to put adjectives of the neuter gender instead

of substantives, and so to express things, when per-

sons are understood, of which many instances occur

in all authors. Or, if any man rather incline to un-

derstand it of things than of persons, the most natural

sense, and that which is most agreeable to other pas-

sages of Scripture, will be this : "whatsoever sins ye

shall bind, that is, pronounce any man bound for;

and whatsoever sins ye shall loose, that is, acquit

any man of upon earth, the same shall accordingly

be bound or loosed by me in heaven. These words

thus understood do naturally follow the power of the

keys of heaven, as before explained; and both toge-

ther imply, that whatever sentence shall be passed

and declared by the governors of the church, shall

be ratified by Christ wiiom they represent : which

is no more than may be said of the vicegerents ofany

other prince; that whatever they act or declare in

his namcj and by his commission, has the same au-

thority, as if it was done by the prince himself.

This will more fully appear to be the true mean-

ing of the promise, if we compare it with another

passage in the same gospel, where our blessed Lord
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having cautioned his disciples, that they should not

offend others, proceeds to instruct them how to

behave themselves, when others offend them : that

first they should privately admonish the offender
;

if this did not bring him to repentance, they should

then reprove him in a more public manner, before

two or three witnesses ; but if this also proved un-

successful, their last remedy should be, to tell it to

the church, that is, to the christian congregation.

And what if the offender neglect to hear them ?

They could not inflict any civil punishment on him
;

for that would not have been allowed by the civil

magistrate, neither is it consistent with the nature

of church authority, which has been shown to be

wholly spiritual : and therefore all that our Lord

directs them to do, is, that they should account the

obstinate offender as an heathen, or a publican ; that

is, in the most natural and common sense of the

w^ords, they should look on him no longer as a

member of the church, but place him among infidels,

and other profligate men, whose conversation they

used to shun.^

To avoid the force of this passage several things

have been said : as first, that by the church is not

meant the christian church, but the Jewish syna-

gogue ; because there was no christian church set-

tled, when our Lord spake these words ; and there-

fore it is said, that he speaking to his disciples as

jews, advised them to make their complaint to the

Jewish synagogue. Secondly, that the meaning of

these words, let him be to thee as an heathen, or a

1 Matt, xviii. 15, l6, 17-

39
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publican, is only, that if the offender should not

repent, and make satisfaction to the person whom
he had injured, upon the church's admonition, he

might be prosecuted in the courts of their heathen

governors, which was the only method they could

take for relief, when they were injured by heathens;

but it was not thought lawful for them, as it is pre-

tended, thus to prosecute those of their own nation.

Thirdly, It is said, that whatever be the meaning of

these words, let him be to thee, &c. they are only

a direction to private men how to behave themselves

toward any brother who had injured them ; and not

to the church to pass any censure upon him.

In answer to the first of these objections, that not

the christian church, but the Jewish synagogue, is

here understood, these things may be considered

:

First, that not long before this, in the above men-

tioned text, our Lord used this name in such a man-

ner, as that it cannot be doubted but he spake of

the church which he intended to erect : and what

reason can there be, why he should not mean the

same church which he had so lately mentioned ?

Especially, since in both places he manifestly speaks

of the same authority belonging to his church,

namely, that whatever it should bind, or loose on

earth, should be accordingly bound or loosed in

heaven, as will presently be shown. Secondly,

the name of church is often given to the christian

church, but never once to the Jewish synagogue

through the whole New Testament ; which alone,

though we had no farther reason for it, will hinder

any impartial man from acquiescing in this sense.

Thirdly, though the name of church could fairly be
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understood of the Jewish synagogue in this place, as

indeed it cannot, yet it is most incredible, that our

fjord should send his disciples thither, where it was

more likely they would receive fresh injuries, than

that they should have their old ones redressed.

Beside, it is not probable, that our Lord's disciples

had the liberty of appealing to the Jewish syna-

gogues, because we find in the gospel, the jews had

agreed to cast them all out of the synagogues,^ and

consequently to deprive them of the privilege of ap-

pealing thither, as well as heathens, or publicans.

And, lastly, if our Lord had sent his disciples to the

synagogue, he jieeded not to have assigned this as a

consequence of the offender's neglecting to hear the

synagogue, that the person whom he had injured,

should reckon him as a heathen, or a publican ; be-

cause, when these w^ords were spoken, the rulers of

the synagogue had a coercive power, whereby they

could oblige offenders to reform their wicked courses

;

whence our Saviour told his disciples, they should

be beaten in the synagogues,^ which we find after-

wards fulfilled in the persecution raised by Saul.^

Then to the second objection, that these words,

let him be to thee as an heathen, or a publican,

imply no more, than that the injured person should

have liberty to implead him in the Roman courts, it

may be answered ; that though this should be im-

plied in these words, which cannot easily be proved,

yet the apostles could not rest in this as the full

meaning of treating any man as a heathen then and

a publican, because a great deal more was constantly

^ John ix. 12. ^ jviatt. x. 17- ^ Acts ix. 1, 2.
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implied in this expression, as the jews then used it.

For it was accounted a profanation of the temple,

to bring any heathen so far as into the exterior court,

where the people used to pray : and they neither con-

versed freely with heathens, or publicans, nor so

much as eat and drank with them, nor entered into

their houses.^ And therefore, in the notion which

our Lord's disciples, to whom he gave this advice,

had of treating men as heathens and publicans, it

implied not only, that they might lawfully accuse

them before the Roman governor, but that they

should have no religious, or civil conversation with

them.

But supposing this to be the meaning of these

words, it is objected lastly, that no direction is here

given to the church to pass any sentence on the of-

fender, but only to the injured person to avoid his

company. And it is true, that no more is directly

expressed in these words, "let him be to thee," &c.

But then it is easy to infer from them, that the ob-

stinate offender was to be an heathen, and a publi-

can to the rest of the church, as well as to the person

whom he had injured : for he could not be an hea-

then to the injured person, that is, not admitted to

religious communion with him, without being an

heathen in the same sense to the whole church : be-

cause if the church owned him as a christian by ad-

mitting him into her assemblies, no private christian

could renounce religious communion with him with-

out forsaking the church. And then the avoiding

him in civil conversation would have been no pu-

i Matt. ix. 11. Acts ix. 3. xxi. 28. Gal. ii. 12.
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nishment, unless others shunned him, as well as the

person he had injured, whose company it is likely he
would desire to avoid out of mere shame, and for

fear of being put in mind of his wickedness, though

the injured person should have been willing to re-

ceive him. Lastly, when any offender continues

obstinate after the church has publicly admonished

him, the whole society is thereby injured and offend-

ed, and consequently has the same reason to reckon

him in the number of heathens and publicans, as that

one memherwho first complained. And in the case of

public sins, which equally offend the whole christian

congregation, such as heresy, blasphemy, and the

like, there is at least as great reason, why the whole

congregation should avoid the offender as an hea-

then, as for private men treating those who have in-

jured them, in that manner.

So that, notwithstanding these objections, the

plain meaning of this text seems to be this : that

they who persist in their offences after the christian

church's admonition, should thenceforward be de-

prived both of religious and civil communion with

the members of the church, and consequently be re-

duced into the state of heathens and publicans. And
this will more fully appear by considering our Lord's

words, which immediately follow : "Verily I say

unto you, whatsoever ye shall bind on earth, shall

be bound in heaven ; and whatsoever ye shall loose

on earth, shall be loosed in heaven. Again, I say

unto you, that if two of you shall agree on earth, as

touching any thing that they shall ask, it shall be

done for them of my Father which is in heaven. For

where two or three are gathered together in my
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name, there am I in the midst of them."^ It is ma-

nifest, that our blessed Lord still pursues the same

argument, which he had spoken of in the words be-

fore explained, not only because these last words are

presently subjoined without any others intervening,

and that with a manifest relation to the church, and

the occasion whereof he had been speaking ; but be-

cause the same subject is still continued after these

words to the end of the chapter. Now from these

words as following those, which were before ex-

plained, we may infer, first, that the expressions of

binding and loosing, as was before intimated, relate

to persons, and not to things ; or at least to things,

as they concern persons. For our Lord's discourse

in this place is confined to offending persons, whom
he directs to treat as heathens or publicans, and then

adds, that whatever the church shall bind or loose

on earth, shall accordingly be bound or loosed in

heaven : whereby nothing else can fairly be under-

stood, but that offending brethren, whom the church

shall condemn to be reckoned as heathens, and so

bind them on earth, shall have the same sentence

passed on them in heaven. Secondly, the congrega-

tion here spoken of, cannot be any other than the

christian church, because they are such as ask in

Christ's name, in the midst ofwhom Christ promises

to be, and whose prayers he promises that God will

grant. Which is a full proof that what was before

said, concerns not the Jewish synagogue, but only

the christian church. Thirdly, what is here said,

manifestly implies something done by the church,

*Matt. xviii. 18, 19,20.
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and not by any one private member of it : for it is

the church's sentence of binding and loosing, which

our Lord promiseth to ratify in heaven: and the

prayers which he promiseth to fulfil, are those which

the congregations make in his name. Which confirms

what was before said, that these words, "let him be

to thee as an heathen," &c. though expressed in the

singular number, implies the sentence of the whole

church. Lastly, from the whole passage together

it appears, that our Lord instructed his church to

exercise a judicial power over its members. For

this is a manifest description of a judicial process :

he who has been injured, is first directed to tell the

offender of his fault privately between themselves :

if that have no effect, to admonish him before wit-

ness : if this admonition also prove unsuccessful, to

complain to the church: then, if he neglects to hear

the church, follows the church's sentence, whereby

the obstinate offender is separated from the commu-
nion of the faithful, and reduced into the state of

heathens; which being decreed by virtue of Christ's

commission, he promiseth to ratify it in heaven.

One thing farther remains to be explained before

we dismiss this text ; and that is, whether by the

church, and afterwards by the congregation of two

or three assembled in the name of Christ, be meant

the whole society of christians, or only the rulers of

it. And here, though it is not to be doubted but

that sentences of this kind were pronounced in the

public assembly, we must not infer, that all the

members of the assembly gave their voices before

they could be passed. What was said under the last

head of making ecclesiastical laws, may be applied
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to the church's censures ; that they were pronounced

in public assemblies, where as many as desired

might be present, but received their force from the

governors of the church : it must be added, that

since these have appeared to be invested with au-

thority to make laws, it is very unlikely they should

not have power to pass sentence on those who break

them ; because, if there be any difference, legisla-

tion is rather an act of higher authority than juris-

diction. Neither is it an uncommon way of speak'

ing, to ascribe to any society what is done by the

rulers of it. Thus in political bodies, any judicial

sentence pronounced by those who have authority,

is the sentence of the whole body, though perhaps

the greater part of the members never heard of it.

And war proclaimed by the supreme powers of any

kingdom, brings all the members of the kingdom

into a state of war, whether they expressly con-

sented to it or not. In the same manner, what is

here spoken of the church, is ascribed by St.* Chry-

sostom* and other ancient fathers, to the rulers of

it ; that complaints are to be made to them, and that

they are to pass sentence when any members of the

church are accused. Which explication agrees with

the above mentioned words of our Lord, where he

does not promise the power of binding and loosing

to all christians in general, but only to Peter and

the apostles, and in them to the governors of the

church in succeeding ages : and it is farther con-

firmed by another passage, which comes now to be

considered.

* S. Chrysostomus : Elvrl t» ikkXtjcU, tovTivti to7s zs-^ci^^lvovTt»

Conf. Theophylactus, aliique.
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It is that in St. John's gospel, where our Lord

appearing to his apostles after his resurrection, said

thus to them :
" as my Father hath sent me, so send

I you. And when he had said this, he breathed on

them, and saith unto them : receive ye the Holy

Ghost. Whose soever sins ye remit, they are remitted

unto them; and whose soever sins ye retain, they are

retained."^ In which words he sends the apostles

in the same manner as the Father had sent him

;

which can import no less, than that as he was sent

by the Father with authority to found and govern the

church, so they should have the same authority

under him. In order hereto he confers on them the

Holy Ghost, by whom all sorts of power are derived

from God in the manner formerly explained ; and as

a consequence of this, he gives them full authority

to judge the members of his church as his vice-

gerents and ministers, promising to ratify in heaven

the sentences which they should pronounce on earth

:

*' whose soever sinsye remit," &c. These expressions

of remitting and retaining import the same with those

of binding and loosing, which have been already ex*

plained. For retaining (x^xniv) implies holding fast,

or taking hold of any thing, or person :^ and there-

fore is sometimes joined with binding, as being pre-

parative to it : thus Herod having laid hold on John,

bound him (K^ccriiTcc?\7tiTe) f and the angel, who had

the key of the bottomless pit, laid hold on the devil

and bound him (eK^dr^rg ku) eWe)*'' Ai^^ sometimes

these words of retaining and binding are used as

1 John XX. 21, 23, 23. ^ Matt, xviii. 28. xxi, 46. xxvi. 4.

3 Matt. xiv. 3. * Rev. xx. Z, 2.
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synonymous terms ; whence the same Hebrew word

is sometimes translated by the LXX. retaining/

sometimes binding :^ and retaining (Kx^otren) is set in

opposition to loosing from bonds (x^rett),^ and con-

sequently signifies keeping men bound : and other

authors commonly take it in the same sense with

binding: whence St. Basil describing the freedom of

christians in their bonds, says, they were x««ga1iiittev»#

iZK^KTnroiy unbound, though in bonds. And in like

manner remitting sin (^(p/ivxt) and loosing (xvTxt)

have the same meaning in the Scriptures.'* And

sometimes they are joined together, when applied to

other things ; as we find in our Lord's words con-

cerning Lazarus, who was bound (hhfAiv^^) with his

grave clothes: "loose him," said he, ''and let him go"

(Ayo-ole Kctt li(pfl£.) So that WO cauuot doubt but that

our Lord speaks of the same authority in this pas-

sage with that, which he had before promised under

the names of binding and loosing.

Some indeed will have nothing farther to be under-

stood by these words, than that the apostles were

authorised to preach the gospel, which whoever

embraced, should have his sins forgiven ; and on the

contrary, the sins of those who rejected the gospel,

should be retained, or punished. But this is a mani-

fest force upon the words, which are never taken in

this sense through the whole New Testament. It

is manifest, the jews understood remitting sins in a

proper sense, when our Lord remitted the sins of

the paralytic, and of the woman who anointed his

feet ; otherwise they w^ould not have charged him

* Dan. X. 8. xi. G, ^ Jer. xxxiii- 1, ^ Acts ii. 24. * Exod.

xxxii. 21. Job xlii. 9.
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with blasphemy for it : and our Lord himself meant

it in the same sense, and therefore ascribes his re-

mitting the sins of those persons to their faith. ^ And
since this expression was used in a proper sense,

when applied to our Lord's own power, there is no

reason to understand it in any other way, when he

speaks of the power which he committed to his

apostles, especially in this place, where he expressly

gives them the same authority under him, which he

exercised under the Father: " as my Father sent me,

so send I you." So that if we allow our Lord to

have remitted sins as he was sent from the Father,

we must not deny this authority to the apostles as

sent by our Lord. Besides, this power of remitting

and retaining sins, or, as it is called in other places^

of binding and loosing, manifestly implies a dif-

ference to be made by the apostles : the sins of some

men they were to remit, those of others to retain

;

whereas they were obliged to preach the gospel to

all nations, and, as it is elsewhere expressed, to every

creature, without partiality or distinction. And if

any difference afterwards happened in the condition

of those to whom they preached, this was owing to

the disposition wherewith they received the gospel,

and their behaviour afterwards, and not to the

apostles' authority. Lastly, the apostles received

the power of preaching when they were made apos-

tles, whereas the power of binding and loosing was

not promised till some time had passed after their

ordination, and never actually conferred till after

our Lord's resurrection, when he had received all

power in heaven and in earth.

^

^ Matt. ix. 2. Luke vii. 48. ^ Matt, xxvl
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Others object, that the taking of remitting and re-

taining sin in the literal sense, would make men's

salvation very precarious and uncertain, by putting

it into the hands of ecclesiastics, who through igno-

rance or partiality, may condemn the righteous and

absolve the wicked. Which would be true, if the

governors of the church were the last and supreme

judges ; and therefore we must here repeat, what

has been intimated several times before; that their

judgment is ministerial and subordinate to the supe-

rior tribunal of Christ, who will undoubtedly reverse

any unjust sentence passed by his ministers. So

that neither they who live up to the rules of the gos-

pel, need to fear the condemnation of any man what-

ever ; nor they who transgress the laws of Christ,

will better their condition by procuring absolution

from his ministers.

To this it has been sometimes replied, that if the

case be thus, the wicked will neither fare any better

for being acquitted, nor good men any worse for

being condemned by the church, and then the judicial

power, to which the church pretends, is vain, and

without any effect. For the answering of which

objection, we need only consider the case of a good

man unjustly excommunicated, or that of a wicked

man,' who having been justly excommunicated,

afterwards becomes penitent. In the former case,

the good man must plead his innocence, and use all

proper methods to bring his judges to a sense of

their mistake, with due respect and submission to

their authority : just as it is practised in civil courts of

justice, where innocent men who have been unjustly

condemned, must endeavour with humility to clear
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themselves : if after this, the innocent person is not

released by the church, there is no doubt but he will

be absolved by Christ the supreme judge. But if

this person, instead of vindicating his own inno-

cence, should behave himself undutifully to the

ministers of Christ, he will fall under the same sen-

tence, which would be passed in any civil court on

those, who should revile their judges ; that is, he

will be punished for his disobedience, let him be

ever so innocent as to the crime laid to his charge-

Then in the second case, it is first of all certain, that

a wicked man cannot become truly and fully peni-

tent, without submitting to the church. For repent-

ance implies a sincere resolution of obedience to

God in all things : and this being one of God's

appointments, that private christians be subject to

the church, whoever does not submit to the church's

censures, however sorry he may seem to be for his

former sin, cannot be truly penitent. Just as if one

should believe the history, and be desirous to per-

form the moral duties of the gospel, yet refuse to be

baptised, and admitted into the church's communion,

it is certain this man has not his sins remitted, let

his resolutions in other respects be ever so com-

mendable, because he wilfully neglects the visible

ordinance to which Christ has annexed this privilege,

and despises his church : so in the present case, the

church's just sentence against men will be confirmed

by Christ in heaven, however penitent they may
seem in other respects, unless they are absolved, or

at least duly endeavour to obtain absolution on earth.

For God will most certainly maintain his own insti-
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tutions ; and whoever expects to be saved any other

way than that whichhe has appointed, makes himself

wiser than God.

If any should yet remain, who think they may be

saved by inward faith and repentance, without sub-

mitting to the governors, and returning to the out-

ward communion of the church ; let them remember,

that it is God's ordinary method to dispense both his

blessings and judgments by the hands of men. He

would not heal Abimelech, though he knew the

integrity of his heart, till Abraham prayed for him:

" He is a prophet, said God, and he shall pray for

thee, and thou shalt live."^ God commanded Eli-

phaz and his friends to desire the prayers of Job; for

him, said he, will I accept.^

Under the law of Moses the offerings were pre-

sented by the priests, and it was death for any of

the rest of the jews to sacrafice for themselves.

And the same method was still kept up in the New
Testament : our Lord assumed human nature in

order to become our mediator : and lie required all his

disciples, in order to their salvation, to associate into

a visible society, and to partake of visible ordinances,

the ministration whereof he committed to his apos-

tles and ministers. And to come nearer to the pre-

sent subject, the power of judging was committed

to Christ as man, and will be exercised by him in

that capacity at the great day of accounts :
*' For the

Father judgeth no man, but hath committed all

judgment to the Son ; and hath given him authority

to execute judgment, because he is the son of man. "^

i Gen. XX. 7, 17- ^ Job. Hxu, 8. ^ John v. 22. 27,
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Our Lord promised to the apostles, that when he
" shall sit upon the throne of his glory, they also

shall sit upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve

tribes of Israel."^ And St. Paul affirms in general

of the saints, that they shall judge both men and an-

gels.^ So that this will have no weight with any

reasonable man against the censures of the church,

or any other ordin^ce of the gospel, that they make
the intervention of other men necessary to our sal-

vation, since it is, and always has been God's ordi-

nary method, to dispense his blessings and judgments

by the hands of men.

Having thus explained and vindicated the church's

authority to censure offenders, as it was given and

instituted by our blessed Lord, let us now in the

second place consider the sense and practice of the

apostles, and their successors, the bishops of the pri-

mitive church ; who may reasonably be supposed to

have understood the design and extent of their own
commission far better than we can do at this dis-

tance.

And the first sin, which is said to have been re-

tained by the apostles, was that of Ananias and

Sapphira, who brought part of the price of their

estate to the apostles, pretending it to be the wholes
and so lied to the Holy Ghost. Hereupon it pleased

God to attest the apostolic authority of retaining

sins by enabling Peter to strike both the offenders

with present death. ^ Just as on the contrary side

our Lord's healing the paralytic, was a testimony

from God, that he had given him power to remit

* Matt. xix. 28. ^ 1 Cor/vi. ^, r,. ? Acts. v. *I. ?, Src.
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sins: " That ye may know, saith he, that the son of

man hath power on earth to forgive sins, (then said

he to the sick of the palsy) arise, take up thy bed,

and go unto thine house. "^

The next was that of Simon, the magician, who
having been converted and baptized by Philip, the

deacon, afterwards would have bribed Peter and

John with money to give him the power of con-

ferring the Holy Ghost ; whereby he not only be-

trayed his covetous and wicked design of increasing

his wealth by the power of miracles, but exceedingly

dishonoured the Holy Ghost, whose gifts he thought

were to be purchased with money. Upon this, St.

Peter presently pronounced him to be under the curse

of God :
*' Thy money, said he, perish with thee,

because thou hast thought that the gift of God may
be purchased with money :"^ then, as a conse-

quence of this, he declares him to be excluded from

the church's communion :
" thou hast neither part

nor lot in this matter ; for thy heart is not right in

the sight of God."^ Where the phrase which we

translate this matter (ra xoyoj rovra) signifies this

word, and in other places of the Acts is taken for the

gospel : and if we take it here in the same sense,

St. Peter not only declares Simon to have no part

in the matter of conferring the Holy Ghost, but also

to have no part in the gospel. And this expres-

sion of having no part, is the same whereby the

tribes beyond Jordan signified the exclusion of their

posterity from religious communion with the rest of

the jews :
" In time to come your children might say

^ Matt. ix. 6. '^ Acts viii. 20. ^ Ibid. 21,
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to our children, ye have no part in the Lord. So
shall your children make our children to cease from

fearing the Lord."^ And our Lord applies it to

separation from himself, in those words to Peter, *' if

I wash thee not, thou hast no part in me."^ The
same phrase sometimes also signifies separation from

civil communion. Thus Sheba blew a trumpet, and

said, we have no part in David, when he rebelled

against him:^ and it was again used by the ten

tribes, when they deserted Rehoboam.'* So that to

have no part in the gospel, is to be excluded from

the communion and privileges of the society founded

on the gospel covenant. Accordingly this was un-

derstood by the primitive church to be an excom-

munication of Simon ; whence we find it decreed in

one of the apostolical canons, " That if any bishop,

priest, or deacon, gives money to be ordained, both

the person ordained, and he who ordained him, shall

be deposed from their ofiice, and wholly rejected

from communion, as Simon, the magician, was by
Peter."^ Yet this was not designed to be a final

and irreversible separation from Christ and his

church, and therefore St. Peter exhorts him to

repent; and Simon, fearing some divine judgment
would fall on him, presently submits, and intreats

the apostles to intercede with God in his behalf:

* Josh. xxii. 24, 25. ^ John xiii. 8. 3 2 Sam. xx. * 1 Kings

xii. 16.

* Apost. can. xii. Eir<$ STrtO'KOTrog hoc ^^i^f^Urav tk^ cc^tx? retvTr^s

IfK^ctrijg ygvjjTflt;, 1} -zr^ea^vrt^oSf »j hccKovog, KecSeci^et'tr^a kxi ccvrU

»xi j(,u^orcr/i<rx<;i Kxi acy.oTrriO'&u -zTxylccTrxtrt xxi tS^j kchmvIx^, 6iir,

^(f*m ftdyoq VTTo IIjTgoy.
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" Pray ye to the Lord for me, that none of tliese

things which ye have spoken, come upon me."^

Another remarkable example is that of the Corin-

thian, who married his father's wife.^ St. Paul hav-

ing heard this, reproves the Corinthians because

they had not mourned, that he, who had done this

deed, might be taken away from among them.^

Which words describe to us the practice of the pri-

mitive christians, who used to lament over such of

their brethren, as had made themselves obnoxious

to the censures of the church: and this phrase of

taking away from among them, compared with a

parallel expression in the last verse of the same

chapter, plainly appears to be meant of separating

the offender from the communion of the faithful. So

that the meaning of this verse is this, that the Corin-

thians ought to have lamented for the great scandal,

which their offending brother had given to the

enemies of religion, and for the danger to which he

had exposed himself, and thereupon to have excluded

him from their communion. But they having

neglected this part of their duty, the apostle himself

proceeds to pass sentence on him :
'' For I verily, as

absent in body, but present in Spirit, have judged

already, as though I were present, concerning him

that hath so done this deed : in the name of our Lord

Jesus Christ, when ye are gathered together, and

my spirit, with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ,

to deliver such an one unto satan for the destruction

of the flesh, that the spirit may be saved in the day

of the Lord Jesus. "^ In which words there are

^ Acts viii. 24. - 1 Cor. v. 1. ^ ygrge 2. * 1 Cor. v. 3, 4, 5.
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several things which deserve to be particularly con-

sidered : as first, the authority, whereby sentence is

here passed ; which is expressed by the spirit of St.

Paul, whereby is meant the apostolic power con-

ferred on him by Christ, who gave to him, as also

to the rest of the apostles, the Holy Spirit in order

to retain and remit sins in the manner before ex-

plained. With the spirit of St. Paul, the name of

our Lord Jesus is also mentioned ; which implies,

that St. Paul acted in this case as Christ's vice-

gerent and minister, and that this sentence, though

pronounced by St. Paul, was passed by the authority

and commission of Christ. Secondly, here is the

manner of passing the sentence, which was to be

done in St. Paul's absence, and by the church

gathered together, that is, in the public congrega-

tion. For we cannot suppose, that it was to be

pronounced by the w^hole congregation, but only by

some of the prophets presiding there in St. Paul's

absence, whose acts may very well be said to be

done by the church, as was before shown. Thirdly,

here is the punishment itself, which is called de-

livering to satan. For the better understanding of

which expression, it may be remembered, that the

church, or kingdom of Christ, as was shown in the

first chapter of this discourse, was erected in oppo-

sition to Satan's kingdom. Hence all christians

covenant at their baptism to renounce the devil and

his works, whereupon they are admitted into the

church of Christ, and taken into his protection : and

therefore they who notoriously break their baptismal

covenant, and instead of obeying Christ, openly

adhere to the devil, are again excluded from the
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oluUcli of Christ, and consequently delivered back

to the devil, and reduced into the state of heathens,

who are under the dominion of the devil, the prince

of this world. ^ It is probable that in this first age

of the church, such as were delivered to satan, com-

monly fell into some very great pain or disease of

body ; God being then pleased to attest the church's

authority, by permitting satan to torment them in

this visible manner. And the Scriptures ascribe

all sorts of calamities, which befall mankind, to the

procurement of the devil : thus all the afflictions of

Job are said to be of the devil's sending.^ The

woman in the gospel, who was so bound together

that she could not lift up herself, is said to have had

a spirit of infirmity, and to be bound by satan.

^

And to mention only one instance more, another

person is said to be dumb and deaf, to foam, gnash

with his teeth, and pine away through the possession

of the devil.'' But though these and the like effects

proceeded merely from the malice of satan, it often

pleased God to turn them contrary to satan's inten-

tion, to the great benefit of the sufferers. Thus it

happened to Job, and in the case before us, the in-

cestuous person was to be delivered to satan, not in

order to his eternal damnation, but that the destruc-

tion of his flesh, caused by the devil's inflicting on

him some great pain of body, might bring him to

consideration and repentance, and consequently be

a means to save his spirit, that is, his soul, in the

day of the Lord Jesus, that is, in the day when our

1 John XV. 11. 2 Job I 12—20. ii. 7. ^ L^ke xiii. 11, l6.

^Markix. 18, ly.
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to be the most natural exposition of this passage

:

for we must not suppose that delivering to satan,

implied merely that the person so delivered should

be put into the hands of satan to be tormented, and

not that he should also be excluded from the com-

munion of Christ and his church, and thereby re-

duced to be a member of satan's kingdom : since it

is manifest, that the incestuous Corinthian was to be

banished from the communion of christians : for the

apostle adds in the next verse, " purge out therefore

the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, as ye

are unleavened ;"^ which metaphorical words he ex-

plains in one of the following verses :
" Now I have

written unto you, not to keep company, if any man
that is called a brother be a fornicator, or covetous,

or an idolater, or a drunkard, or an extortioner, with

such an one no not to eat."^ Which is the same

our Lord directed in other words concernins; the

person, who neglected to hear the church ; let him

be to thee as an heathen man, or a publican ; that

is, have no conversation, nor so much as eat a com-

mon meal with him : and if the incestuous Corinthian

was banished from the common meals of christians,

most certainly he was excluded from the Lord's

supper, and the feasts of charity, which in the first

ages commonly went along w^ith it. This sentence

the apostle urges farther in the following words,

wherein he asserts the church's authority to judge

and censure its own members, whom he distinguishes

from those who are without the pale of the church,

1 1 Cor. V. 7. ''Ibid. 11-
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over whom the church has no authority, and there-

fore he leaves them to be judged by God :
" For

what have I to do to judge them also that are with-

out ? Do not ye judge them that are within ? But

them that are without God judgeth. Therefore put

away from among yourselves that wicked person."*

What effect this injunction of St. Paul had upon

the Corintiiians, may be learnt from his second epis-

tle to them, where having told them the reason, why
he had grieved and made them sorry, by requiring

them to mourn over their incestuous brother, and to

excommunicate him, he adds : "sufficient to such an

one is this punishment, which was afflicted of many :"^

which manifestly implies that many, that is, the

church of Corinth, or the chief minister acting with

their approbation, had inflicted the punishment de-

creed by St. Paul, and that the offender was thereby

brought to a better mind : whence the apostle now
directs them to comfort and forgive him, namely, by

restoring him to their communion, lest he should be

swallowed up with over much sorrow, and lest satan

should by that means get advantage to destroy him

by tempting him to despair, or otherways : as there-

fore he had before decreed him to be censured in the

name, and by the authority of Christ, so now he

remits the censure passed on him by the same au-

thority :
" To whom ye forgive any thing, I forgive

also : for if I forgave any thing, to whom I forgave

it, for your sakes forgave I it, in the person of

Christ."^ So that here is full evidence, that the

apostles exercised a judicial power over the members

1 1 Cor. V. 9, 12, 13. 2 2 Cor. ii. 6. ^ o Cor. ii. 10.
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wards remitting the censures passed on them, upon

their repentance. And though all this was to be

done in the face of the congregation, yet both the

censure and the remission of it were decreed by the

apostle as our Lord's vicegerent, who expressly

commands the congregation to comply with him,^

and requires their obedience to his authority.^ And
from the latter part of this account it is manifest,

that the offender's inward grief and repentance were

not sufficient to give him consolation, till the church

had delivered him out of the hands of satan, and re-

stored him to the communion of the faithful, by

taking off his censure.

There are several other passages in St. Paul's

epistle to the Corinthians, where he asserts his au-

thority to censure offenders. He threatens to come

to them with a rod, if they should be refractory and

disobedient ; and this he opposes to coming with love,

and the spirit of meekness, which he would do if he

found them obedient :^ which manifestly implies his

intention to chastise such of them as were disobe-

dient to his authority, by censuring them. In other

places he threatens, that if they persisted in their

evil courses, he would not spare, but would use

sharpness, and revenge all disobedience, and this by

the authority which the Lord had given him,'* which

are plain expressions of his power to judge and

punish offenders. The same is intimated again in

these words :
" I fear, lest when I come, I shall not

1 1 Cor. V. 13. ^2 Cor. ii. 9- '^ 1 Cor. iv. 21. ^2 Cor. x.

6, 8. xiii. 2, 10.
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find you such as I would, and that T shall be found

unto you such as ye would not : lest there be debates,

envyings, wraths, strifes, backbitings, whisperings,

swellings, tumults : and lest when I come again, my
God will humble me among you, and that I shall

bewail many, which have sinned already, and have

not repented of the uncleanness, and fornication, and

lasciviousness, which they have committed."^ Where

his being found to them such as they would not,

means his exercising severity in censuring them:

and his being humbled and made sorrowful, and

bewailing them, are expressions of the sorrow and

lamentation, which the separation of the offenders

from communion occasioned, as was before observed :

whence speaking of what was before commanded

concerning the incestuous person, out of much

affliction and anguish of heart, says he, I have wrote

to you with many tears ;^ and he speaks also of the

grief and mourning, which this occasioned to the

Corinthians themselves.^

The same apostle tells Timothy, that he had de-

livered Hymenseus over to satan, who had made

shipwreck of the faith, and blasphemed the christian

religion : and as it is said in another place, *' had

erred concerning the faith, saying, that the resurrec-

tion is passed already."^ So that the same sentence

which the Corinthian suffered for immorality, was

passed on Hymenaeus for blasphemy and heresy.

The same apostle directs the Romans to avoid,

that is, shun the company of those men, who sowed

^ 2 Cor. xii. 20, 21. ^ 2 Cor. ii. 4. ^ 2" Cor. ii. 2. vii. 11.

* 1 Tim. i. 19, 20. 2 Tim. ii. 17, 18.
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dissensions among them.^ And he writes thus to

the Thessalonians, " we command you, brethren, in

the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye with-

draw yourselves from every brother that walketh

disorderly, and not after the traditions which he re-

ceived of us."^ And again, " if any man obey not our

word by this epistle, note that man and have no

company with him, that he may be ashamed."^

Which are general precepts to banish from their

communion all sorts of notorious criminals.

St. John not only requires those, to whom his se-

cond epistle was written, to shun the company of

heretics, but even to deny them common civilities :

" If there come any unto you, and bring not this

doctrine, receive him not into your house, neither

bid him God-speed. For he that biddeth him God-

speed, is partaker of his evil deeds.. "^ Which pas-

sage may be illustrated by what Irenseus, who was

disciple to Polycarp, one of St. John's disciples, re-

lates of this apostle : that happening to go into the

bath at Ephesus, he found there Cerinthus, the here-

tic, who denied our Lord's divinity ; whereupon he

presently leaped out, without staying to wash him-

self, saying, '' let us fly, lest the bath, having in it

Cerinthus, the truth's enemy, should fall on us."*

And since this apostle suffered not the orthodox

christians to admit heretics into their houses, which

in that age were their churches, and would not him-

self stay under the same roof, where any of them

happened to be, we may rest assured, that he did not

assemble with them to worship God.

/^iRom.x^ir. "2Thess.iii.6. ^2 Thess.iii.l4. *2Johnx,ll.

* Irenaeus Lib. III. cap. iii. Eusebius Lib. IV. cap. xxii
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If the Scriptures had left us no farther account

of ecclesiastical discipline, than this which was ex-

ercised by the apostles, we might safely conclude,

that the same was to be continued m succeeding

ages ; because the reason and necessity of discipline

are not confined to the apostolic age, but are lasting

and perpetual. However, there do not want scrip-

tural examples to prove, that the authority of exer-

cising discipline belonged to others beside the apos-

tles. Not to repeat the general exhortations of St.

Paul and St. John to exclude notorious offenders

from communion, which have already been mention-

ed, and would of themselves be sufficient, though

we could produce no others, to show, that those

churches had an inherent power to censure their

own members, for otherwise they must have expect-

ed a particular precept from some apostle to do it

;

it was committed to Timothy and to Titus, whom
St. Paul set over the churches of Ephesus and

Crete : for he writes thus to Timothy :
*' Against

an elder receive not an accusation, but before two

or three witnesses :"^ which manifestly implies, that

he had power to receive accusations against any

members of the church, the elders themselves not

excepted, though when they were concerned, more

caution was required than at other times : and if to

receive accusations, and hear witnesses, he must

have authority to pass some censure upon them, if

they were found guilty. And the same apostle

writes thus to Titus : "A man that is an heretic, af-

ter the first and second admonition, reject."^ Which

^ 1 Tim. V. 19. 3 Tit. iii. 80.
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words, if compared with the practice of the apostles,

and our Lord's directionas before explained, plainly

import, that heretics, who persisted in their errors

after several admonitions, were to be excluded from

the communion of christians. The same power is

expressly said to have been exercised by Diotrephes.

Who this person was, is not certain; but he appears

to have been a man of authority, and one that affect-

ed a greater pre-eminence than was his due ; inso-

much that he refused to submit to St. John, and to

receive those who came from him, and such as re^

ceived them he cast out of the church.^ This indeed

was a very high abuse of his jurisdiction, and there-

fore St. .John threatens to chastise him for it

:

** Wherefore," says he, " if I come, I will remem-

ber his deeds which he doth ;" meaning probably,

that he would depose him from his office, or excom-

municate him ; for remembering crimes in the scrip-

tural notion of this expression, implies an intention

to punish ; whence God is said to remember men's

sins no more, when he forgives them.' However,

we may reasonably conclude from Diotrephes' mis-

application of ecclesiastical censures, that the go-

vernors of the church in that age exercised this

power of censuring offenders, otherwise there would

have been no colour for him to pretend to it. Lastly^

It was observed in the last chapter, and must here

be repeated, that the angel or bishop of the church

of Ephesus had authority to try and convict the

false apostles.^ And that the bishop of Pergamus

was severely reproved for having the Nicolaitans in

^ 3 John 9, 10. " Heb. viii. 12. ^ Rev. ii. 2.
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his communion ;^ and the bishop of Thyatira for

suffering that woman Jezebel.^ Which manifestly

implies, they had authority to exclude them from

the church, otherwise they could not have been

blamed for permitting them to remain in it.

If we descend from the Scriptures to the earliest

accounts of the church in- the next ages after the

apostles, we shall find many convincing proofs that

the same method excluding notorious offenders from

the civil and religious conversation of the faithful,

was constantly kept up as a thing of divine institu-

tion. We are told that Polycarp, St. John's disci-

ple, happening to meet Marcion, with whom he had

some acquaintance before his falling into heresy,

the heretic asked him, do you know me Polycarp ?

1 know thee, replied Polycarp, to be the first-born

of satan; and so refused to have any farther conver-

sation with him. This is attested by Irenseus, Poly-

carp's disciple, who compares it with the before-

mentioned account of St. John's flying from Cerin-

thus, then and concludes with thisepiphonema : "So
much did the apostles and their disciples avoid even

the speaking to those who had corrupted the truth,

according to St. Paul's advice ; an heretic, after

the first and second admonition, reject."* In the

same age with Polycarp flourished Aquilas, an emi-

nent mathematician and astrologer, who being in-

trusted by Adrian, the Roman emperor, with the re-

iRev. ii. 15,16. " Ibid. 20.

* Irenaeus Lib. III. cap. iii. pa^. 204. T otxvtt^v ol UTcWrc-

X6iy6fve7v rivi rav Tx^x^scpetirtrovTiiff tjjv uXyihtxvy ai Kxi TlctvXeg

i<Pti<rti>y aI^stikov uv6^<»^09 f*trci ^ixvxeti S'syrg^ay yev&tcrixv -Tcxq^xirro.
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building of Jerusalem, was converted and baptized

there. After which he still pursued his astrological

studies, and every day observed the horoscope of

his nativity : for this he was admonished and reprov-

ed by the teachers of the church, but instead of

hearkening to them, he grew peevish and contentious,

and obstinately defended his astrological doctrines,

particularly that of fate ; whereupon he was cast

out of the church as unfit for salvation,* after which

he turned jew. Another, whom the church of this

age excommunicated for heresy, was Cerdon, who
coming to Rome when Hyginus was bishop there,

recanted his errors, and was restored to communion :

after which relapsing into his heresy, he was again

excommunicated ; and thus was cast out of the

church, and again received into it several times, till

at length he finally revolted. This account is deli-

vered by Irenaeus, who lived in the same age.f

Cotemporary with these was Marcion, as appears

from the forementioned account of his meeting Poly-

carp; this man was excommunicated for whoredom

by his own father, who was bishop of Sinope in

Pontus ; whereupon he fled from his own country,

and came to Rome, where several of those who had

conversed with the apostles, were still a'ive ; and

they having understood that Marcion was excommu-

nicated in his own country, refused to have any

communion with him, whereupon he joined himself

* Epiphanius lib. de Ponder. & mensur. cap. xv. 'EAsf;^jo-

f^ii6^ VTTo ruv ot&x<rKoiXav xeti i^tlif^wf^ivoi \viKX rovrov, fA-n oio^Bov-

t Lib. III. sub linera cap. iv.
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to Cerdon the heretic* After this, if Tertullian's

account may be credited, he was restored to the

church, but upon his relapse into heresy, he was

again cast out of it. And this happened several

times both to Marcion and his cotemporary heretic

Valentinus, till at length upon their repeated relapses

they were for ever banished from the communion of

christians.!

x\bout this time flourished Justin Martyr, who
remonstrating to Antoninus Pius, the Roman em-

peror, how unjust it was for christians to be put to

death merely for owning themselves to be christians,

without any crime proved against them, has these

words :
*' It is our desire, that inquiry be made into

crimes, which are laid to the charge of christians
;

and if they appear to be true, that the authors be

punished according to their demerit, or rather that

we may punish them."J Now it is certain, that

christians having then no civil authority, could inflict

no punishment on their members, but excommuni-

cation ; and this phrase of punishing (koXcH^hv) is ap-

plied by other fathers to excommunication
;

par-

ticularly by Theophylact, who says that St. Paul,

by God's humbling him among the Corinthians,

means that he should be obliged to punish, that is,

excommunicate some of them.§ Indeed some other

* Epiphanius haeres. XLII.

t Tertullian. lib. de praescript. haeret. cap. xxx.

t Apol. I. pag. 4, Edit. Oxon. A^icvfAsv ru, Kxlnfo^ovf^svec xv-

^ Theophylactus in 2 Cor, xii. 21. TeiTru'vaTiv y«g rovrt

K.etXe7 TO x-ohcATMi rivcci.
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senses have been put upon this passage of Justin

Martyr, but they are so forced and inconsistent with

the context, that they do not deserve to be par-

ticularly examined. Afterwards the same author

has these words: " This repast we call the eucharist,

whereof no man is allowed to partake, who does

not believe our doctrine to be true, and has been

washed for the remission of sins, and regeneration,

and so lives as Christ prescribed."* Where it is

manifest, that in order to receive the eucharist, it

was not sufficient for one to have been baptized,

but he must also live according to our Lord's pre-

scription. Consequently they who lived otherwise,

were then debarred from this sacrament, w hich was

an excommunication.

A little before the conclusion of this century,

Victor, bishop of Rome, cast Theodotus out of the

Church for denying our Lord's divinity.f And the

same person excommunicated the bishops of Asia,

and their churches for observing Easter at the same

time with the jews, wherein he pretended they

deviated from the apostolical rule. This indeed

was an unjust act, and blamed by Irenaeus and

other bishops of that age, who rightly thought that

churches might differ from one another in things of

this kind, without any breach of catholic communion,

or charity : however, it is a good evidence, that ex-

* Justin. Apol. I. pag. 128. Kxi ^ r^opi} xvT-n KxXitrxi Tretp

iif^Tv (v^K^Krrtcc' r.g ovo$v/ kxXco (^.iioc<ry^iii Iz^ov erriv u ra Trio^rlvovli

<«A>)^vj et9xi rot ^eoioct^iAevx v(p' yiuav, x,cci XovrxfAivu to VTFi^ otPiTeax;

kf4.x^tait Kxi lU civxyivvi^rtv Aot/Jgov, K»i ovrcti fiteZvrt a; o X^iTrog

•arx^zouKsv.

K t Eusebius Eccles. Hist. lib. V. cap. xxviii.

1^
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communication was used at this time in the church.

In the time of Zephjrinus, Victor's immediate suc-

cessor, there was one Natalis, who had been a con-

fessor, but afterwards was seduced by the disciples

of Theodotus to be their bishop : this man being

made sensible of his crime, covered himself with

sackcloth, and in that habit fell prostrate before

Zephjrinus, and also rolled himself at the feet both

of the clergy and laity as they went into the church,

intreating to be restored to their communion ; which

was at length, not without some difficulty, granted.*

About this time lived Tertullian, in whose de-

scription of the christian assemblies there is this re-

markable passage :
*' There are exhortations, says

he, reproofs, and the divine censure. They judge

with great authority, as being assured that God is

present with them ; and if any offend in such a man-

ner, as to be excluded from communicating in prayer,

from the assemblies, and from all religious inter-

course, it is a strong presumption of their condem-

nation in the last judgment."t In which words it

may be observed : First, that men were admonished,

and then with more severity reproved, before their

excommunication. Secondly, that the sentence of

excommunication banished men from the public as-

semblies, and all religious communion. Thirdly,

that it was pronounced as in God's presence, and

* Ibidem.

t Tertullian. Apolog. cap. xxxix. Ibidem etiam exhortationes,

castigationes, & censura divina. Nam & judicatur magno cura

r''' ^pondere, ut apud certos de Dei conspectu ; sumraumque futuri

A
'^

r^judicii praejudicium est, si quis Ita deliquerit, ut a communione

V^^ orationis, conventus, & omnis sancti commercii relegetur. ^ c5/

ii-
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reckoned to be a forerunner of condemnation in the

last judgment. In another place the same father in-

forms us, who it was that had power to excommu-
nicate, when he says, " That it is a part of the presi-

dent's, or bishop's office, to cast out of the church:"*

Which is the more remarkable, because he there

describes the practice of the church from the apostles'

times. In other places he mentions several of the

crimes, for which excommunication was commonly
inflicted. Not to speak of heresy, of which some

examples were before produced from this author, he

says, " It was customary to exclude those who had

been guilty of any sort of unlawful lust, not only

from the threshold, but from all places under the

church's roof."t In another place he affirms in

general, " That all grievous crimes are to be watched

against with such care, that we must not only shun

the crimes, but those who commit them."t

Not long after this, Origen, comparing the dis-

cipline of christians with that of heathen philoso-

phers, gives us a particular account of the manner

of admitting men into the church, and excluding

them from it, as it was practised in his time :
" The

philosophers," says he, "make their discourses in pub-

lic, and admit all, who will come to be their auditors,

* Lib. de Pudicit. cap. xiv. lit extra ecclesiam detur—inerat in

Prsesidentis Officio. fi

t Lib. de Pudicit. cap. iv. Reliquas autem libidinum fiirias impias v
& in corpora Sz; in sexus ultra jura naturcC, non modo limine, verum

omni ecclesiae tecto submoveinus. A. STS !/

I Lib. de Idololatr. cap. xi. Graviora delicta quaeque pro mag-

nitudine periculi diligentiam extendunt observation is, ut non ab iis

tantum abscedamus, sed & ab iis per quse fiunt.

43
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without any distinction : whereas the christians try

and examine, as far as it is possible, the very souls

of those who desire to be their hearers : they first

instruct them privately, and when they are found

sufficiently disposed to lead a good life, they intro-

duce them into the public assembly. Here they

who have been but lately introduced, and have not

received the symbol of purification, (that is, baptism)

are assigned to a different place from the rest, who

have already given full proof of their sincere resolu-

tion to addict themselves wholly to the christian

doctrine and way of life. Some of these latter are

ordained to inquire into the lives and conversations

of those who present themselves to be admitted, in

order to prohibit infamous and vile persons from

coming into their assembly : the rest they receive

with great willingness, and make them every day

better. And though Celsus describes them to be

like a company of infamous jugglers and impostors,

how severe is their discipline towards sinners,

especially those who have been defiled with lust,

whom they drive out of their common assembly ?

The school of Pythagorean philosophers used to erect

monuments for such as deserted them, reckoning

them to be dead : and so the christians lament over

those who have been overcome by lust or any other

crime, as persons dead to God : and if after this they

give sufficient proof of their penitence and amend-

ment, they undergo another probation, which is

longer than that before their first admission into the

church; and this being completed, they are re- ad-

mitted as men raised from the dead. Yet whoever

is found lapsing after his first admission, is for ever
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excluded from all offices and government in the

church of God."* This is a very full and plain

account of the church discipline in this age. And

the same father in other places informs us, that this

discipline was exercised bj the bishops: '*the bishop,"

saith he, " ought sometimes to use his power, and

deliver sinners to satan for the destruction of the

flesh, that the spirit may be saved."t In another

place, " though he (the wicked person) shall be con-

cealed from the bishop, or escape exclusion through

* Origen. adv. Cclsum. Lib. III. p. 142. Edit. Cant. O/ ^i»

eiXX' ^ovXo/^fiOi iTjviKt kxi ukovh' y^^i<rTi'X,vai Oi kcctcc to ovyxtov

tcvToig, zr^oSccTstviTx^f] e^ rut cCKoveiv <rpuv SivXouevuv rctq "^v^ug, kxi

Ki»l' ioiXV XVToh ZS-gOfXciTXITlq IXXV OOKUTl^r XUrX^KiOg 01 UK^OXlXt,

wg/y iii TO KOivov elreXfieJvt tTnoeouKitxi zrgo$ to ^eAg/i» KxXsJi /iiovt'

TO TfiVlKcioi xCtO'J^ UToifoVTH, lotx utv TroiK^xvli; TXyf^X TUV x^t X^'

o(U,!va>». KXI avo'iXU to fv/x«oXov tow x-roKiKX^:7Xi

XietXil^OTUV iTl^OV Oi TO TMV KXTCC TO 0V1Xt})V TTX^X'^TYITavluV ixVTiV>

T>!v T^exi^tTiv evK flcAAo t/ /iovXiTdxi ij Tx ^pkttixvoU CokovvIx' zrx»

a/5 I'tTl Tltei Tf xf/XtV9l T^og TO ^tXOTTiVrTett TOVq (3/oyj, KXt TXi xftif-

yX( TU1 TTlOTlOyluV. tVX TOV; jXSf TCC i^t^pipX ST^XTlOVlXi XXOKUXWUTtH

iiKett fJTt Tor Koiiov xvTcii o-uAAofov* Toyj he (.ca TotovTovi oXn "^vj^

a^oii)r,iixtVoi, /ZihTiov^ o<r,jui^xi kxIxtkivu^^m^iv. 0;x o t^Tti xv
Te7<; xfayij kxi ttb^i a/^cx^xyovluv, xxt /^oiXiC'TX Tuv xkoXx^txivovicjv ^

0W5 CCTTiXxWOVVlTOV KOIVOV 01 KXTX TC» KiXTOV TTX^XXXVi^lO I IV TXiq x[o-

pxii TX i7rtppii)loTx]x ixtO£iy.vvu.ivoi<;i KXI TO 0iv Toii nv6x[o^tii»f rtf^vov

^l^XTKXXlOt Kt*olxpiX TiuV XIFCTTXVTUV TJJJ ff'f^Jv <PiXoTO<PlX<; KXI £

-

TKiVX^i , Xofll^CUiVOV ViKpOl/i XVTOVi; y^foViVXl' OUTOI Oi aq XTTUXoXOTXi,

KXt Tt^vrtKOTxg tu ^lu to'j<; ot xTtXfeixq Jj T<yo; xtottov vtvtKriuevoviy

an ttK^oi/g vi*6ovcri' x,xi a; iK vexoav xixTTxilxi Ixt x^ioXoCov tvoti'i,av~

TXi ^£l«ooA>!Vj '^(>ovu TrXeioit tuv kxI* x^^Xi I'lcrxfofAevci/v yi^TS^oy zs-ois

W^05-/e»T«/* £<5 Ovh.UlXI X^'/^y,* KXI ZTPoFTXCtXI T>li Af fofteVJ}; £KKXi}TlXg

Toy 5eOW KxlxXifofiti; TOVq ^6ci<!'X*TX<; f/.'.TX T'i TT^OTiXt^llXi TO) Acfft/,

i'^XiKlfXi.

' Honiil, xii. in Matt. w.
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his partiality, yet he is self-condemned."* In both

which places he manifestly supposes the power of

excommunication to be lodged in the bishop.

In this age lived Paulus Samosatenus, bishop of

Antioch, who denied our Lord's divinity, for which

he was deposed from his office and expelled from the

communion ofthe church, and this by a very great com-

pany of bishops, who assembled on that occasion.

f

A little before Paulus flourished Cyprian, in

whose works there are many proofs of the bishop's

power to excommunicate. In his epistle to Caldo-

nius and Herculanus, two bishops, and Rogatianus

and Numidicus, two presbyters, which he wrote in

his banishment, he deputes them to excommunicate

Felicissimus, one of the presbyters of Carthage, for

schism, adultery, and other crimes ; and Augendus,

one of his adherents, with all the rest of their asso-

ciates.! IIow this delegation was executed we may
learn from the answer returned by the delegates

to Cyprian, wherein they acquaint him, that they

liad excluded from communion Felicissimus, Au-

gendus, Repostus, Irene, Paula, Sophronius, and

Soliassus.^ It was observed in the last chapter,

that Cyprian advised Rogatianus, a certain bishop,

'•to exercise the power of his episcopal dignity, by de-

posing or excommunicating a disobedient deacon. "||

Sometimes the clergy and people, especially such of

them as had been confessors in the time of persecu-

* Homil. xii. m Levit xxi.

'f Eusebius Eccles. Hist. Lib. VII. cap. xxix.

J Cypriani Epist. XLI.

§ Epist. XLII.

II
Epist. III. Fungeris circa eum potestate honoris tui, ut cuna

vol deponas, vel abstineas.
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tlon, interceded with the bishop to restore penitent

offenders to communion ; which is a manifest proof,

they could not do it without him ; especially since

the bishops sometimes rejected such petitions. The
confessors of Carthage having desired Cyprian to

restore the lapsers in persecutian, in a more assum-
ing manner than was usual, he was so far from com-
plying with their request, that he tells his presby-

ters and deacon, " li' any of them, or any others

should presume to communicate with the lapsers be-

fore he had restored them, they themselves should

be deprived of communion."* And he tells the

lapsers, " That all ecclesiastical acts were to be

managed by the bishops, to whom Christ gave the

keys of heaven with the power of binding and loos-

ing in the person of Peter ; and this is founded on

divine institution." Then he proceeds to reprove

such of the lapsers as had wrote to him with too

much confidence, and to commend the rest, who had

humbly desired he would restore them to the church

at his return to Carthage,t Cornelius, who was bishop

of Rome at this time, in his epistle to Fabius, bishop

of Antioch, acquaints him, that one of the three Italian

bishops, who had schismatically ordained Novatian,

returned to the church in a short time after, confess-

ing and bewailing his sin, and that all the people

then present interceded in his behalf, whereupon he

admitted him to lay communion. J Cyprian and the

* Epist. XXXIV. Interea siquis immoderatus & praeceps, sive

de nostris Presbyteris vel Diaconibus, sivede peregrinis ausus fue-

rit ante sententiam nostram communicare cum lapsis, a coramuni-

catione nostra arceatur.

t Epist. XXXIII. Verba supra citata sunt.

t Eusebius Eccles. Hist. Lib, VI. cap. xliii.
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council of bishops, of which he was president, in

their epistle to two churches of Spain, whose bishops

had lapsed into idolatry, tells them, " that both

they themselves, and all other bishops in the whole

world, and particularly Cornelius, bishop of Rome,

had decreed, that lapsers should be admitted to peni-

tence, but not allowed to continue among the cler-

gy."* Whence it is manifest, firsts that lapsers

into idolatry were excluded from communion, other-

wise there would have been no dispute about their

re-admission to it by penitence. Secondly^ that this

was decreed by bishops. Thirdly^ that it was thus

all the world over. Indeed there was no dispute in

the primitive ages, whether these and other notorious

offenders should be shut out of the church ; but the

only question was, whether they might be restored

to it upon their repentance ? In Cyprian's time De-

eius,the emperor, persecuted the christians with very

great fury, and many of them saved themselves by

wicked compliances, both at Rome and Carthage,

and in other churches. Some of these afterwards

repented, and having performed the penances enjoin-

ed by their superiors, were restored to the church's

communion. This was opposed by Novatian at

Rome, and others in other churches, who affirmed,

that they who had lapsed into idolatry, could never

be restored to the communion of christians. And

* Epist. LXVII. pag. 291. Jampridem nobiscum, & cum om-
nibus omnino Episcopis in toto mundoconstitutis, etiam Cornelius

coUega noster decreveritejusmodi homines ad penitentian qui-

dem agendam posse admitti, ab ordinatione autem Cieri atque sa-

ccrdotali honore prohiberi.
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ill the end, these men not being able to prevail with

their bishops to reject the penitent lapsers, separa-

ted from their communion as impure and unchristian.

In the age before this, one occasion of Montanus'

schism, into which Tertullian was seduced, was,

that idolaters, adulterers and murderers, whom he

would have banished for ever from the church, were

restored to communion upon their repentance. Af-

terwards, in Diocletian's persecution, Meletius and

his adherents in Egypt made a schism in the church

for the same cause which Novatian had pretended
;

namely, that lapsers were re-admitted upon their

penitence. And the like pretence afterwards gave

occasion to the schisms of the Donatists and Luciferi-

ans. Whence it is manifest, not only that the power

of excommunication was universally allowed in the

primitive church, but that it was believed to be of

divine institution. For there had not been the least

colour for Montanus in the next age after the apos-

tles, and afterwards for Novatian, and the rest to

have separated from the church, because offenders

were re-admitted upon their repentance, had not the

excommunication of such offenders been allowed to

have been prescribed by God. Many more exam-

ples might easily be produced, where sentences of

excommunication were decreed by whole councils,

as well as by particular bishops; whoever will be

at the pains to look into the acts of the earliest

councils, will find that it was the most usual sanc-

tion of ecclesiastical canons.

Yet the power of inflicting, or remitting ecclesias-

tical censures was not so strictly appropriated to

the episcopal office, but that presbyters might exe-
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cute it, with the bishop's leave. The incestuous

Corinthian was excommunicated in St. Paul's ab-

sence, when there were no church-officers at Corinth

above prophets, who were only of the second order

;

and it was observed before, that Cyprian deputed

two presbyters, as well as two bishops, to excom-

municate Felicissimus and his adherents. When
the episcopal chair was vacant, though the presby-

ters never ordained ministers, yet they had authori-

ty to excommunicate offenders. An example of this

we find in Ephesus, where Noetus, the patripassian,

with some of his followers, was cited before the

presbyters, and twice admonished, and at length ex-

pelled out of the church ;* which happened before

Cyprian was bishop of Cathage. Not long after

this, wlien the see of Rome was vacant by the death

of Fabianus, the presbyters excommunicated some,

and absolved others, as there was occasion
;

yet in

these, and all other affairs of moment, they proceed-

ed with more than usual caution, leaving undeter-

mined whatever the exigencies of the church did not

oblige them to conclude, till they should have a

bishop, as themselves declare in their epistle to

Cyprian,t

But the primitive ages afford no examples of ex-

communications pronounced by laymen, or any

others below the order of presbyters : and it seems

utterly inconsistent with the nature of this act, that

it should be done by those who have no jurisdiction

or government in the church. If the people had

* Epiphanius Haeres. LVII. t Cyprian. Epist. XXX.
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any concernment in this matter, it was chiefly to

give their testimony concerning the lives and con-

versations of those who were accused : what was

allowed them farther than this, was only for the sake

of peace and unanimity. For this reason Cyprian

writing to his clergy, tells them, " that from his

entrance upon his episcopal charge, he had deter-

mined to do nothing without their advice, and the

consent of the people."* But though he and other

primitive bishops, sometimes thought fit to ask ad-

vice of their clergy, and the consent of their people,

it appears from the forementioned examples, that

when they saw it convenient, they censured offenders

by their own inherent authority, without waiting for

the concurrence either of the laity or clergy : whereas

neither the inferior clergy, nor the laity, nor all of

them together, could inflict or remit any ecclesiastical

censure without the bishop's consent.

1 hope it has now fully appeared, that the power

of excluding offenders from the church's communion,

and of re-admitting them to it upon their repentance,

was exercised by the apostles and their successors

the primitive bishops ; which was the second thing

to be proved. It remains in the last place to show,

what is the end and design of treating offenders in

this manner, and that it is agreeable to the general

sense and practice of mankind ; in order to obviate

some objections, which pretend that it is both highly

unreasonable in itself, and has done great disservice

to the church.

* Epist. XIV. A primordio Episcopatus mei statuerim, nihil

fine consilio vestro, & sine consensu plebis, mea privatim sen-

lentia gerere.

44
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And it must be observed in the first place, that

this is a most fallacious way of reasoning, and if

thoroughly pursued will soon destroy all govern-

ment, whether spiritual or civil, to reject plain and

undoubted laws because of some remote and uncer-

tain inconveniencies which attend them. And there-

fore if it should be true, that some mischievous

consequences have followed from the undue use of

this, or any other part of ecclesiastical jurisdiction,

we must not presently conclude, that the church has

no jurisdiction. It is very true, that if the church

had not been intrusted with power to excommunicate,

Diotrephes could not have had any colour to excom-

municate the missionaries who came from St. John

;

nor Montanus, Novatian, or Meletius, to leave the

church's communion because some excommunicated

members were restored to it upon their repentance:

but then it must be considered, that there is no insti-

tution in the world, divine or human, which weak

and inconsiderate, or designing and wicked men may

not abuse to evil purposes. If there was no govern-

ment, there would be no tyranny, no rebellion ; if

no property, there would be no rapine : if there was

no faith, there would be no heresy; nor any schism,

if there was no union between the members of the

church : and therefore the same reason which some

have urged against excommunication, will oblige us

to give up our civil government and properties, our

christian faith and communion, and consequently

both our church and state. However, that nothing

may be wanting towards a full answer to the ob-

jections against excommunication, I shall proceed
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briefly to set down some of the principal ends, for

which it was instituted. And they are these :

First, the honour of God and his church. The
church is a society of men dedicated to God's service,

and under his particular protection. The members

are described to be a chosen generation, a royal

priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people.^ "And
our Lord is said to have given himself for it, that he

might present it to himself a glorious church, not

having spot or wrinkle, or any such thing ; but that

it might be holy, and without blemish."^ Conse-

quently when men, whose wicked lives show them

to be in the interests of satan, are kept in the church,

the design for which the church was founded is per-

verted, and our blessed Lord, its founder and head, is

very much dishonoured. It is farther an open affront

to God, when such men are admitted to worship

him in the public congregation ; and to receive the

holy sacraments, which he has instituted as seals

and pledges of his favours, who are known to lie

under his most heavy displeasure, and whose re-

ligious services he has declared to be an abomina-

tion to him. Besides, it gives great occasion of

scandal to the enemies of God and religion to have

such men in the church's communion. On this

account St. Paul tells the jews, when they were

God's people, " that the name of God was blas-

phemed through them among the gentiles."^ And

when David had been guilty in the matter of Uriah,

the prophet told him, that he must be punished,

because he had given the enemies of the Lord oc-

1 1 Pet. H. 9. ^ Eph. V. 25, 27. ' Rom. ii. 24.
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casion to blaspheme.^ For when they whom God

has distinguished by his favours, commit any noto-

rious sin, the enemies of religion are apt to think

him willing to connive at such actions. Lastly, it

is a very great dishonour to the church, to have men

of scandalous lives in its communion. For the

church is thought to own the actions of her mem-

bers, when they are public and often repeated, if

she does not clear herself by reforming, or excluding

them from her communion. And it is manifest, that

the church's reputation in the world was never so

great, as in the primitive ages, when discipline was

exercised with severity and vigor. Then her pro-

fessed enemies admired her, great numbers of pro-

selytes daily flocked into her, and could not be

restrained by the utmost torments, which human or

devilish malice could inflict : whereas since the

primitive discipline has been laid aside, and chris-

tians have lived like the rest of the world, though

the church has been protected by the civil powers,

and flourished with far more outward splendour than

before, fewer converts have been brought over to her,

and too many of her own sons and members have

lost their first love and zeal for her.

Secondly, another end of excommunication, is to

reform offenders. But is this a proper method, say

some, to reform men, to deprive them of the worship

of God, and the ordinances of the church, which are

the means of reformation ? To which we may answer,

that St. Paul thought it so, and therefore he calls

his authority to exercise discipline, " the power

* 2 Sam. xii. 14.
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which the Lord had given him for edification, and

not for destruction :^ and he requires the incestuous

Corinthian to be delivered over to satan for the

destruction of the flesh, that the spirit may be saved

in the day of the Lord Jesus. "^ What effect it had

upon this man may be learnt from the second epistle

to the Corinthians, where we find, that it was ex-

ceeding great trouble to him to be separated from

the church, whereupon he reformed his vicious

course, and was restored to communion. And
whoever reads the accounts of the church in the

primitive times, will find, that scarce any thing con-

tributed more to keep christians from offending, than

the severe discipline which was then exercised.

There are two prevailing passions, upon which it is

apt to work, shame and fear. To be publicly cast

out of the church, to be banished from religious and

civil communion, and shunned by those for whom
we have the highest love and reverence, is enough

to prevail with any man to reform his wicked

courses, who has not put off all shame. Hence St.

Paul writes thus to the Thessalonians, " if any man
obey not cur word by this epistle, note that man, and

have no company with him, that he may be asham-

ed."^ But when men are so hardened in their wick-

ed courses, that shame cannot influence them, there

is another passion, on which the censures may ope-

rate, and that is fear. In the apostolic age, the

fear of present and corporal punishment, which the

apostles had power to inflict, sometimes kept wicked

men in awe. The miraculous death of Ananias and

1 2 Cor. X. 8. xiii. 10. ^ x Cor. v. 5. ^2 Thess. iii. 14,
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Sapphira, which was hiflicted on them by Peter,

occasioned " great fear to come upon the church,

and upon as many as heard it." ^ When Eljmas, the

sorcerer, endeavoured to turn away Sergius Paulus,

the deputy of Cyprus, from the faith, St. Paul

restrained his wicked attempt by punishing him with

blindness.^ And it was before observed, that they

whom the church delivered over to satan, were com-

monly seized with some bodily pain or sickness.

So that in this age not only christians, but jews and

infidels had cause to be afraid of the apostolic power.

But though this miraculous way of punishing wicked

men has now ceased for many ages, there still remains

a greater cause of terror, and that is eternal punish-

ment, to which they are consigned by the sentence

of the church. This indeed will have no force upon

infidels, but it must have a great effect upon all, who

have not made shipwreck of their faith as well as

their good manners : however careless and incon-

siderate such men were before, they cannot but

begin to reflect seriously on their condition, when

they find themselves excluded from the communion

of Christ and his church, by those judges, whose

just sentence our Lord has promised to ratify in

heaven. Neither is there the least weight in that

objection, that excommunication deprives men of

the means of becoming better, because it excludes

them from the service of God, and the ordinances

of the church : since excommunicated persons have

still the means of christian knowledge in their bibles

and other religious books ; and the ministers of the

* Acts V. 1 1 . 2 Acts xiii. 8; 1 1

.
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church, and other good christians may still converse

with them in order to admonish them, and instruct

them in their duty. Thus the Thessalonians are

advised by St. Paul to do to the brother, whose com-
pany he requires them to avoid at other times :

" Count him not as an enemy, but admonish him as

a brother."^ And it is a great charity to such per-

sons to deprive them of the sacraments, because they

are not qualified to receive them : for though it be a

very great sin to neglect the sacraments, yet it is a

much higher affront to God to receive them with an

unbelieving and impenitent heart, than not to receive

them at all.

Thirdly^ excommunication of offenders is a means
to preserve the rest of the church from being cor-

rupted. St. Paul gives this reason for his excom-

municating the incestuous Corinthian :
" Know ye

not," says he, " that a little leaven leaveneth the

whole lump ? Purge out therefore the old leaven."^

But what he says to Timothy is still more full to

this purpose: "Shun profane and vain babblings, for

they will increase unto more ungodliness, and their

word will eat as doth a canker, of whom is Hyme-
naeus and Philetus : who concerning the truth have

erred, saying, that the resurrection is past already,

and overthrow the faith of some."^

Having thus explained the design and ends of ex-

communication, it remains to be shown that this me-
thod of treating offenders is agreeable to the general

sense and practice of mankind. Now we find all

1 2 Thess. iii. 15. M Cor. v. 6, 7- ^ 2 Tim. U. 16, 17, 18.
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civil societies exclude notorious malefactors, whom
they judge unfit to live among them, either by death

or banishment ; and even clubs or voluntary socie-

ties separate from their company such members as

give disturbance to the rest. But what I design

chiefly to show, is, that both jews and heathens

have excluded notorious affenders from communion

in divine worship.

It has been made an objection against the chris-

tian excommunication, that the Jewish law excluded

no man from the worship of God for moral pravity.

But were this true, it would be no just reason

against the christian excommunication, which is

not founded on the Jewish law, but derived from the

institution of Christ. However, they who make

this objection ought to have considered farther

:

Firsts that the legal impurities, and the ways of

cleansing among the jews, were types of the moral

pollutions of sin, and the inward purification of

christians from it. Whence it may with some pro-

bability be inferred, that christians must be separa-

ted from communion for notorious sins, as the jews

were for any legal uncleanness.^ Secondly^ that

under the Jewish law there was no need to exclude

notorious offenders from the temple, because no such

persons were suffered to live : for by the Jewish law

murderers, man-stealers, adulterers, abusers of their

parents, idolaters, witches, and in short, all enor-

mous offenders, were to be put to death ;
" The

soul that doth ought presumptuously, whether he be

^ Lev. xii. xiii. xiv. xv. Eph. v. 26, 27- Heb. x. ^. Jam.

iv. 8.
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born in the land, or a stranger, the same reproach-

eth the Lord, and that soul shall be cut off from

among his people."^ And when any such offenders

had power and interest enough to secure themselves

from justice, sometimes it pleased God to interpose;

thus he did in the case of Corah and his company,

whom he caused to be sw^allowed up alive by the

earth ;^ and of king Uzziah, whom he punished with

an incurable leprosy, which deprived him of all re-

ligious and civil conversation till his death. ^ And

when God did not thus interpose, some have thought

that such men refrained, or were some way or other

hindered from coming to the public worship ; they

affirm this to have been David's case, and that he

alludes to it in these words of his penitential psalm,

" Cast me not away from thy presence."'* And

when the Benjamites refused to deliver up the men

of Gibeah to justice, the rest of the tribes not only

renounced their communion, but resolved to destroy

them.^ However, the law does not suppose any

cases wherein justice cannot be executed, and there-

fore makes no provision for them ; so that in this

period it would be very unreasonable to expect

many examples of excommunication for moral

pravity.

But after the Babylonian captivity, when thejews

could not fully execute their own laws, and the di-

vine interposition for the punishment of offenders

was not so common as it had been before ; they

1 Numb. XV. 30. ^ Ibid. xvi. ^ 2 Chron. xxvi. 16—21. * Psalm

li. 11. * Judg. XX.
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had more frequent recourse to this method of treat-

ing scandalous offenders. By the direction of Ezra,

who was a person inspired by God, they made pro-

clamation throughout Juda and Jerusalem, unto all

the children of the captivity, that they should gather

themselves together unto Jerusalem ; and that who-

soever would not come within three days, according

to the counsel of the princes and elders, all his sub-

stance should be forfeited, and himself separated

from the congregation.* Which is an express de-

cree of excommunication against the jews, who ne-

glected to come to Jerusalem, to renew their cove-

nant with God. Afterwards, when Ptolemy Philo-

metor required the Alexandrian jews to worship an

idol, the rest of those jews abhorred those of their

own nation, who apostatised, and reckoned them as

enemies to their nation, and deprived them of all

mutual conversation and kindness.^ The obscure

passage concerning Razis, which is thus translated:

** In the former times, when they mingled not them-

selves with the gentiles, he had been accused of

Judaism, and did boldly venture his body and life for

the religion of the jews ;" seems rather to mean,

that in former times, when great numbers of the

jews apostatised, uncjer the reign of Antiochus Epi-

phaneSj he brought in a decree not to mix Judaism,

that is, forbidding the rest of the jews to have any

communion with the apostates f and then this is

another remarkable example of excommunication in

* Ezra X. 7, 8. ^ ni Maccab. iii. 25. "" II Maccab. xiv. 38.
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the Jewish church. In our blessed Saviour's time,

the punishment of excommunication was very fre-

quent. He seems to aUude to it, when he tells the

apostles, that the rest of the jews shall separate

them from their company.* And we are told by St.

John, that the jews, that is, their rulers, agreed, that

if any man confessed, that he (Jesus,) was the

Christ, he should be put out of the synagogue.^ For
which reason the parents of the man who was born

blind, durst not own that their son had his sight re-

stored by Jesus, when they were publicly examined

about it ; and the man himself was cast out, that is,

(according to the most probable sense (Sf this phrase

compared with the forementioned resolution of the

jews) he was expelled from the synagogue, for con*

fessing Jesus to be of God.^ iVnd hence it came to

pass, that *' among the chief rulers many believed on

him ; but because of the pharisees they did not

confess him, lest they should be put out of the syna-

gogue."* Some have endeavoured to elude these

proofs, by affirming, that the jews assembled in their

synagogues for civil ends, such as the deciding of

controversies, as well as for the worship of God

;

and therefore exclusion from the synagogue implied

nothing farther, than that men should no longer have

justice done, or that they were deprived of some

other civil privileges there. Which is said to be

agreeable enough to the name of synagogue, which

is a general word, and may be applied to any assem-

bly, whatever the occasion of their meeting be.

And it is farther confirmed by what we find of the

* Luke vi. 22. ^ John ix. 22. ^ Verse 34r * John xiic 42.
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first christians being beaten in the synagogues ;
^

which is a civil punishment, and thought to imply,

that these places were civil courts of justice. To
which it may be replied ; First, that it does not ap-

pear from the Scriptures, that any causes were heard

in the synagogues, beside those of irreligion and im-

piety. It was on pretence of this, that the first

christians were condemned and beaten in these

places; and therefore it cannot be thence inferred,

that exclusion from them implied the loss of civil

privileges. Secondly, that supposing that civil as

well as religious affairs were transacted in the syna-

gogues, and that exclusion from them implied the

loss of civil privileges, it does by no means follow,

that the same persons, who were excluded from the

civil use of synagogues, were not also excluded

from the divine service performed there. We find

that the first christians were required to decide the

controversies, which happened among them in their

own assemblies ; and there is no reason to doubt

but that excommunicated christians were excluded

from the public assemblies, when controversies were

heard, as well as at other times : but it would be a-

very strange inference, if we should conclude, that

christian excommunication did not hinder men from

worshipping God in the assemblies of christians,

because it deprived them of the privilege of appeal-

ing thither for justice. And it is manifestly the

same way of reasoning, to infer that exclusion from

the synagogue implied no separation from divine ser-

* Matt. X. 17. xxiii. 34. Mark xiii. 9- Luke xxi. 12. Acts xxii.

19. xxvi. 11. ,
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vice, because it was accompanied with the loss of

civil privileges. Thirdly^ if exchision from the

synagogues be allowed to signify only a deprivation

of one part of the privileges which belonged to those

who assembled there, it would be far more reasona-

ble to suppose, that it excluded men from the reli-

gious, and left them the civil use of synagogues,

than that it deprived them of their civil, and left

them all their religious privileges there : because

the coming to synagogues, as it is taken in the

Scriptures, is generally referred to religious, and not

to civil purposes. It is true that synagogue, in its

original sense, is a general name for any assembly,

whatever the occasion of their coming together be ;

but then, in our Saviour's time, it was chiefly ap-

propriated to places or assemblies, where the jews

met for divine service. It appears from the history

of our Lord and his apostles, as it is related in

the gospels and acts, that the jews had fixed places

for this purpose, both at Jerusalem, and in Galilee,

and in all countries, where they were dispersed,

which they constantly called synagogues ; whence

this name is applied by St. James to the religious

assemblies of christians :^ and some false jews, who
pretended to worship God, whilst they served

the devil, are said by our Lord, in the Revelation,

to be of the synagogue of satan.^ So that syna-

gogue is here again used in a religious sense. And
in about threescore passages, which are all wherein

this word occurs in the New Testament, it is for the

most part used in such a manner, that no sense but

* Jam. ii. 2, ^ ^^y^ \\^ 9^ iil^ p^
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that of a place or assembly for divine service, caa

possibly be put upon it : and in the rest, where its

meaning is not so strictly limited, there seldom ap-

pears any just reason to take it otherwise : and there-

fore nothing but a very high prejudice against the

practice of excommunication, can induce any man
to think, that casting out of the synagogue did not

imply exclusion from the divine service performed

there. And if we descend from the Scripture to the

practice and tradition of the Jewish masters, we shall

meet with three sorts of excommunication, which

they distinguish by the names of Niddui, Cherem,

and Schammatha. The Niddui separated the offender

from other jews ;
yet they were not wholly restrain-

ed from conversing with him, but only from coming

within four paces of him, and that but for a limited

time : and there were several degrees of it ; some

were to be avoided by the whole nation of the jews,

others only by a certain province, or city, or some

certain persons, according to the nature and degree

of their offence. The Cherem, or Anathema, totally

separated the obstinate offender, whom the Niddui

could not reform, from the company of the jews,

and also imprecated the vengeance and curse of

God upon him. The Schammatha was a sort of

proscription, and delivering over to desolation and

destruction, or to the coming of the Lord in judg-

ment against him, noted by Maranatha added to the

Anathema. Wherein it is said to differ from Cherem,

which implied a total separation for the present only,

and was reversible upon the offender's repentance

;

whereas the Schammatha was final and irremissible.

And they derive their excommunicatioa from the
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divine institution. For when Acban's wickedness

was discovered, Joshua took him, and his sons, and

his daughters, and all that he had, and brought them

to the valley of Achor : after which, sentence was

pronounced and executed upon him/ And before

this, when Corah and his associates had engaged the

greatest part of the congregation to rebel against

Moses and Aaron, the Lord spake unto Moses and

Aaron, saying, separate yourselves from this con-

gregation, that I may consume them :^ whereupon

they interceded with God for the people, and then

all the rest were required to depart from the other

rebels ; which being done, the earth swallowed them

up.^ From which accounts the Jewish masters

infer, that the people were to separate from the com-

pany of malefactors, before the execution of justice

upon them. And some carry excommunication yet

higher, to the time of Cain, whom God is said to

have driven from the rest of Adam's family, and from

his own face or presence :* which is taken to imply

his separation both from the company of other men,

and from the public worship of God.

If we inquire into the practice of other nations,

we shall find, that as Tertullian has observed, pro-

fane persons were constantly excluded from all holy

tnysteries.* Hence both in Greece and at Rome,

they proclaimed before solemn prayers and sacrifices,

"be goneall that are profane,"t At Athens the herald
•

1 Josh. vii. 24, 25. ® Numb. xvi. 21. » Verse 33. * Gen. iv. 14.

* Tertullian. Apolog. Cap. vii. Semper piae initiationes arceanl

profanes.

t Callimachus Hymn, in Apollinera, v. 2.

—

'Ex«5, 8x<*«> oW<«

«A<T^«5. Virgilius ^Eneid. VI. 258.—Procul, o procul este, pro-

fani, Conclamat vates, totoque absistite luco.
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cried aloud, before the religious rites began :
*' who is

here?" Towhichthe people replied, "many and good

men." The design whereof was, that they who had

contracted any pollution, by impiety, or otherways,

might have timely notice to withdraw, lest their pre-

sence should offend the gods. Hence there were

many rites of purification, which men of all ranks

and qualities were obliged to perform, before they

could approach the divine altars and statues : and

they who neglected thus to qualify themselves, were

thought to incur the divine displeasure, though they

escaped the observation of men :^ insomuch that

kings and princes would not adventure to be pre-

sent at the more solemn rites of religion, till they

had first been regularly purified : whereof we find a

memorable example at the Eleusinian mysteries,

where the customary proclamation being made, that

the impious should depart, Nero, the Roman em-

peror, withdrew himself.f There was a very ancient

and universal tradition, which forbade innocent men

to permit murderers to come under their roof, to

warm themselves at their fire, or to communicate at

their sacrifices ; that is, in short, to have any re-

ligious or civil intercourse with themij accordingly,

to give only one instance out of many, Oedipus,

king of Thebes, in Sophocles, makes an edict con-

cerning the person who had murdered Lajus :

* Archaeologia Graec. Lib. II. cap. iv.

t Suetonius Nerone, cap. xxxiv.

t Sopater de Divis. quaest. *'Otru ro7i ^tnvTt la-^io-eO'Ti xxkU'

T« /tfifjrg f^aclecXecfJotivttv Tev^^^' ^h o-riyijg, f^h le^eSv. Coiif. Meursii

Themis Attica lib. i. cap. 14, 15. Feithii Antiquit. Homeric,

lib. i. cap. 6.
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'' That none of his subjects should receive him into

their houses, nor speak to him, nor communicate

with him at prayers, or sacrifices, nor wash their

hands with him."* The same punishment was in-

flicted for impiety of several kinds : whence Horace

professes, '" he would not stay in the same house,

or sail in the same bark, with one, who had divulged

the mysteries of Ceres Eleusinia ;"t which was

reckoned a very provoking impiety, and such as

would involve the criminal and all his company in

ruin. Alcibiades and his companions, who ridiculed

these mysteries, were not only forbid all religious

and civil intercourse at Athens, but solemnly cursed

by all the priests and priestesses ;t which practice

answers to the Jewish Anathema. The Phocensian

nation having protected some of their countrymen,

who robbed the Delphian temple, were not only for-

bidden to come to that temple, and to assist in the

general council of the Grecian states ; but the rest

of the Greeks joined their forces against them, and

after a war of ten years, waged with various suc-

cess, demolished all their cities, except Abse, which

* Sophocles CEdip. Tvran. vers. 244.

^Be7v d"' cctt' otKuv Trctvicci;.-

t Horatius lib. iii. Od. ii. vers. 26.

Vetabo, qui Cereris sacrum

Vulgarit arcanse, sub iisdeni

Sit trabibus, fragilemque raecurn

Solvat phaseltira.

+ Plutarchus Alcibiade. Pollux Onomast. Lib. viii. cap. ix.

46
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was not concerned in the sacrilege.* When Cylou

and his associates, who conspired against the liberties

of Athens, took sanctuary in Minerva's temple, the

magistrates, who committed sacrilege by forcing

them away to execution, were themselves afterwards

banished from all religious and civil intercourse at

Athens, and forced to quit the city ; and the bones

of some of them, who died before this sentence could

be executed, were digged out of their graves, and

cast out of the Athenian territories, lest their relics

should pollute the country.t There was a sort of

excommunication among the barbarous Germans, as

we find in Tacitus. J But the most remarkable is

that of the Druids in Gallia, whereof Caesar has left

us this account: ''The Druids," says he, " are present

at all solemn worship ; they manage public and

private sacrifices, and are interpreters of religion.

They determine almost all controversies, whether

public or private. If any murder be committed, or

any dispute arises about inheritances, or landmarks,

they judge it, and decree rewards and punishments.

If any private man, or state, do not submit to their

decree, they interdict them their sacrifices. This

they account the greatest of punishments : for they

who are thus interdicted, are reckoned impious and

forlorn men. All the rest avoid them, will not

speak to them, nor meet them, for fear of infection.

Neither have they justice, when they sue for it, nor

any dignity or honour."^ Many other examples

* Pausanias phocicis page. 6l3. edit. Hanov. t Thucydides lib.

J, Plutarchus Solone. | Lib. de moribus German.

<5, C. Julii Csesaris Conimentar. de bello Gallic, lib. vi. cap. xiii.

tlli (Druides) rebus divinis intersunt; sacrificia publica Sf privata
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might easily be produced, but I hope these will be

thought sufficient to show, that it has been the

general sense of mankind, heathens as well as jews,

that notorious offenders ought not to be present at

divine service.

9. Another right of the clergy, is that of demand-

ing a competent maintenance from the people com-

mitted to their charge. It is certain, that God has

an absolute right to dispose of all we have in the

world ; and since it has appeared, that he has ap-

pointed an order of men, to attend continually on

his worship and service, we cannot doubt but that

he requires so much of our worldly substance to be

set apart for their support, as may enable them to

discharge the duties of their function, without being

interrupted by their own private affairs.

And since the worship of God must be celebra-

ted in such a manner, as may at once express our

reverence and devotion to him, and invite others

to join with us ; whence it was, that both among

the jews and heathens, the places of public worship

were built and adorned in the most splendid manner,

and nothing was offered to God, which was not the

best and most perfect in its kind; it follows that the

procurant, religiones interpretantur. Fere de omnibus contro-

versiis, publicis privatisque, constituunt; & si quod est admissuna

facinus, si caedes facta, si de haereditate, si de finibus controversia

est, iidem decernunt, praemia poenasque constituunt : si quis aut

privatus, aut publicus, eorum decreto non stetit, sacrificiis inter-

dicunt. Haec poena apud eos est gravissima ; quibus ita est inter-

dictum, ii numero irapiorum ac sceleratorum habentur 5 lis oranes

descedunt, aditum eorum, sermonemque dcfugiuut, ne quid ex con-

tagione incommodi accipiant; neque iis peientibus jus redditur.

neque honos ullus communicatur.
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maintenance of God's priests mast be plentiful and

liberal, and such as may express the just respect

which is born to their office and character. For it

would be most unreasonable, that the temples of

God should be rich and magnificent, and his altars

loaded with constant sacrifices, whilst his priests are

exposed to poverty and contempt. And therefore

all nations, barbarous as well as civil, have treated

their priests with great respect, have paid their

maintenance cheerfully, and accounted their persons

and whatever belonged to them, sacred and inviola-

ble. It were easy to show this from the histories

of all countries, but I am unwilling to digress too

far from our present subject, and therefore shall now

proceed to consider what the Scriptures have deli-

vered concerning the maintenance of the christian

clergy.

And first of all our Lord himself with his retinue

of apostles and disciples, was maintained by charita-

ble contributions. Though he was born king of the

jews, he had no temporal possessions, not so much

as where to lay his head ;^ yet he was furnished with

money, out of which he not only provided necessa-

ries for himself, but also used to be liberal to the

poor. This is manifestly implied in that which is

told of Judas Iscariot ; that when Mary poured forth

a box of very costly ointment upon our Lord's head,

he broke out into these words : "Why was not this

ointment sold for three hundred pence, and given

to the poor ? This he said not because he cared

for the poor, but because he was a thief, and had

the bag, and bore what was put therein."^ Again,

* Matt. viii. 20. Luke ix. 58. ^ John xii. 5, 6.
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when our Lord said to him, at his last paschal sup-

per, *' that thou dost, do quickly;" meaning, what he

had contracted with the chief priests to do; some of

the apostles "thought, because Judas had the bag,

that Jesus had said unto him, buy those things which

we have. need of against the feast, or that he should

give something to the poor."^ Whence it is manifest

that our Lord had a stock of money, w hich Judas

had the care of expending for the relief of the poor,

and other necessary uses, as our Lord directed.

Whence this stock used to arise, may be learnt from

the forementi(med w^ords of Judas, wherein he ex-

pressed his desire to have Mary's ointment sold, and

the price delivered to him as our Lord's steward
;

which implies, that it w^as his office to receive the

contributions of well disposed persons, for our Lord's

use ; and consequently, that his stock was made up

this way. The same is directly affirmed by St.

Matthew : "many women," says he, "were there, be-

holding afar off, which follow^ed Jesus from Galilee,

ministering unto him. Among which was Mary
Magdalen, and Mary the mother of James and Joses,

and the mother of Zebedee's children.^" For the

ministering here spoken of, was that of their world-

ly substance, as it is explained by St. Luke ;
" there

went about," saith he, "w^ith Jesus, certain women,

which had been healed of evil spirits, and infirmi-

ties, Mary called Magdalen, out of whom went

seven devils; and Joanna, the wife of Chuza, He-

rod's steward, and Susanna, and many others,

' John xiii. 27, 28. ^ Matt, xxvii. 55, 56.
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which ministered unto him of their substance.^"

Whence it is manifest, that our Lord and his com-

pany were supported hy the pious contributions of

his followers. When he first sent forth his apostles

to preach, he gave them this instruction: *' provide

neither gold, nor silver, nor brass in your .purses
;

nor scrip for your journey, neither two coats, neither

shoes, nor yet staves : for the workman is worthy

of his meat."^ To the same purpose he speaks to the

seventy disciples ;
" carry neither purse nor scrip;

and into whatsoever house ye enter, in the same re-

main, eating and drinking such things as they give

you ; for the labourer is worthy of his hire."^

Whence it is manifest, that our Lord accounted it

the duty of those, to whom the gospel was preached

:

to give a competent maintenance to those who
preached it. And how the disciples succeeded, we
may learn from the same gospel, where our Lord

having asked them, when I sent you without purse,

and scrip, and shoes, lacked you any thing ? They

said, nothing.'*

The apostles, and the rest of the gospel ministers,

were supported the same way, after our Lord's ascen-

sion. For we find, that the first christians sold their

estates, and laid the price of them at the apostles feet,

to be disposed of by them as the necessities of the

church required.* St. Paul received large contribu-

tions from the Philippians whom he had converted :

" Now ye Philippians," says he to them, " know also,

that in the beginning of the gospel, when I departed

1 Luke viii. 2, 3. ^ Matt, x. 9, 10. ^ i^uke x. 5. * Luke xxii.

35. ^Actsiv. 37.
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from Macedonia, no church communicated with me,

as concerning giving and receiving, but ye only.

For even in Thessalonica ye sent once and again to

my necessity. Not because I desire a gift ; but I

desire fruit, which may abound to your account.

But f have all, and abound : 1 am full, having

received of Epaphroditus the things which were sent

from you, an odour of a sweet smell, a sacrifice

acceptable, well pleasing to God. But my God
shall supply all your need, according to his riches in

glory by Christ Jesus. "^ Where the apostle assures

them, that the liberal supply they had sent him, w^as

accepted by God as an oblation to himself, and that

he would abundantly recompense it. Indeed he

owns, that in the beginning of the gospel, that is,

when he first preached in the country thereabouts,

other churches had made no collections for him :

and he puts the Thessalonians in mind, that he had

maintained himself, by his own labour, whilst he

lived among them :
" neither did we eat any man's

bread for nought," says he, *' but wrought with labour

and travel night and day, that we might not be

chargeable to any of you. "^ But at the same time

he asserts his right to require maintenance of them,

which he forbore to exercise, lest he should give

oifence, and to show them an example of industry

and frugality ; as it follows in the next words: "not

because we have not power, but to make ourselves

an example unto you to follow us. For even when

we were with you, this we commanded you, that if

anv would not work, neither should he eat. For

1 Philip, iv. 16, 17, 18, 19. ^ 2 Thess. ill. 8,
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we hear that there are some, which walk among you

disorderly, working not at all; but are busy bodies."^

The same apostle refused to accept maintenance of

the Corinthians, to silence some false apostles, who
preached without receiving any thing from them, in

order to insinuate themselves the better into their

good opinion ; but then he very fully declares and

proves his right to it :
" Or I only," says he, " and Bar-

nabas, have not we power to forbear working? Who
goeth a warfare any time at his own charges? Who
planteth a vineyard, and eateth not of the fruit

thereof? Or who feedeth a flock, and eateth not of

the milk of the flock ? Say I these things as a man,

or saith not the law the same also? For it is written

in the law of Moses, thou shalt not muzzle the

mouth of the ox, that treadeth out the corn. Doth

God take care for oxen, or saith he it altogether for

our sakes? For our sakes, no doubt, this is written;

that he that plougheth, should plough in hope ; and

he that thresheth in hope, should be partaker of his

hope. If we have sown unto you spiritual things,

is it a great matter if we reap your carnal things ?

If others be partakers of this power over you, are

not we rather ? Nevertheless, we have not used this

power ; but sufler all things, lest we should hinder

the gospel of Christ. Do ye not know, that they

who minister about holy things, live of the things of

the temple ; and they who wait at the altar, are

partakers with the altar ? Even so hath the Lord

ordained, that they who preach the gospel should

live of the gospel. But I have used none of these

* Verses 9, 10^11.
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things.'" Ill which words we may observe: First,

that all the apostles, except Paul and Barnabas, for-

bore working, and consequently were maintained by

the church. Secondly, that though these two, some-

times refused to accept maintenance, they had a

right to it. Thirdly, that the apostle proves this

right, 1st, from the law of nature and reason, which
requires, that e\ery man should have a reward for

his labour ; and this he shows from the examples of

soldiers, husbandmen and others. 2dly, from the

law and practice of the jews, among whom all

labourers in general, and in particular those who
waited at God's altar, were maintained by their

labour and service. 3dly, from our Lord's express

institution, who requires, that the preachers of the

gospel should live of the gospel ; as was before

shown from his instructions to his apostles and dis-

ciples, when he sent them forth to preach. The
same apostle commanded the Galatians to be liberal

to all, who ministered God's word to them, as a

thing which would very much recommend them to

the divine blessing: "let him," says he, "that is taught

in the word, communicate to him that teacheth in

all good things. Be not deceived, God is not mocked

:

for whatsoever a man soweth, that also shall he

reap."^ And he enjoins Timothy, whom he ap-

pointed to govern the church of Ephesus, to take

care that the elders, who faithfully discharged their

duty, should have double honour; whereby he plainly

means a liberal proportion of maintenance wliich he

again asserts to be their due by the same right.

^ 1 Cor. ix. 6—15. ^ Gal. vi, 6. 7.

47
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in the jews maintained their priests and levites
;
jet

this we may say, that there is no reason, why the

christian ministers should not be treated with as

much respect, and enjoy as competent a maintenance,

as the Jewish priests.

This will appear still more reasonable, when we

consider, that the custom of dedicating tenths to the

service of God and his ministers, was not peculiar

to the Jewish economy, but practised a long time

before Moses. For we find, that Abraham gave

tithes to Melchisedek, king of Salem, and priest of

the most high God.^ Neither was this paid by a

way of tribute to Melchisedek, as king of Salem, as

some pretend, who would elude this argument ; for

Abraham was none of his subjects, and therefore had

no obligation to pay him a tribute ; but it was pre-

sented to him as the priest of God ; as we find it ex-

pressly asserted by the apostle, who proves that the

levitical priesthood was inferior to that of Melchise-

dek, because Levi paid tithes to him : for Levi,

says he, was in the loins of his father Abraham,

\vhen Melchisedek met him.^

Another example of the payment of tithes before

the law of Moses, is that of Jacob, who vowed, that

if God would provide for him in his journey to Pa-

dan Aram, and bring him back in safety, the Lord

should be his God :
" and of all," said he to God,

*' which thou shalt give me, I will give thee the tenth."^

Some have objected, that this payment of tenths, was

only due by Jacob's vow, which w as a voluntary ob-

ligation upon himself, and consequently need not be

^Gen. xiv. 18,20. = Heb. vii. 9,10. ^ Gen. xxviii. 21,22.
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a rule or precedent to others. But it is more proba-

ble, that his payment of tenths, was only a conse-

quence of his owning the Lord for his God. For

the dedication of tithes to any person, was a solemn

acknowledgment, that both that and the remaining

nine parts were given by him, and therefore Jacob

declared by paying tithes to the Lord, that he was

his God, in opposition to false gods, to whom it is

probable the nations thereabouts paid their tithes.

Neither is it any just reason against this explication,

that Jacob would not have vowed to pay tithes if

they had been antecedently due to God ; because

there is nothing more frequent, than for men to vow
the performance of what was their duty before they

vowed ; and we may as well conclude, that Jacob

was not always obliged to own the Lord for his

God, because he vows here to do it, as that he was

not antecedently bound to pay the tenth of all he

had to him, because he makes this the matter of his

vow.

It is still objected, that there is no divine precept

for the dedication of tithes, extant before the time of

Moses, and consequently those paid by Abraham

and Jacob were only voluntary oblations, which

neither their posterity, nor any other before or after

them, were obliged to make. To which it may be

replied, that it does not follow, there was no divine

precept for the payment of tithes, because it is not

mentioned in the history of Genesis. For this book

contains the history of between two and three thou-

sand years, and relates things very briefly ; and

therefore negative arguments drawn from it, are ex-

tremely uncertain and inconclusive. By this way
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of reasoning we might conclude, that God neither

required the first race of men to sacrifice to him, nor

to pay him any sort of worship, nor scarce to per-

form any moral duties toward one another, because

there are no express precepts for these things. But

as in this case, we conclude, that God commanded

men to worship him, and sacrifice to him, and the

like ; because we find that religious men did these

things with God's approbation ; so in the matter of

tenths, it is far more reasonable to conclude, that

there was a precept for the dedication of them, be-

cause we find the practice of dedicating tenths was

observed by the patriarchs, and accepted by God

;

than that there was no such precept, because we do

not find it mentioned in the Mosaical history.

There is yet farther evidence, that the proportion

of tenths was of divine institution, from the general

agreement of other nations in it. They who are

guided by chance or fancy, and act without any

certain and fixed rule, cannot be supposed to agree in

the same manner of acting. And therefore, since

the most distant nations, many of which do not ap-

pear to have had any intercourse with one another,

agreed in dedicating an exact tenth, we can scarce

derive this consent from any other principle, beside

the tradition of Adam, or Noah, or some other

Patriarch, who lived before the dispersion from

Babel; and it can scarce be conceived, that any of

the patriarchs should enjoin the observation of this

tradition upon the whole race of mankind, without

a divine precept for it. Let us therefore examine,

what accounts ancient authors have left us of this

practice.
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In Arabia we find a law, whereby every merciiant

was obliged to offer the tenth of his frankincense,

which was the chief product and comaiodity of this

country, to the god Sabis.* The Carthagenians sent

the tithe of their spoils taken in the Sicilian war,

to Hercules of Tyre.f The Ethiopians paid tithes

to their god Assabinus.J The Grecian army, which

was conducted by Xenophon in their memorable

retreat after the death of Cyrus, reserved a tenth of

their money to be dedicated to Apollo at Delphi, and

Diana at Ephesus.§ When the Greeks had driven

the Persians out of their country, they consecrated

a golden tripod made of the tenths of their spoils, to

Delphian Apollo.
||

The inhabitants of the Isle

Siphnus presented every year the tenths of the gold

and silver digged out of their mines, to the same

god.l[ The Athenians and their confederates dedi-

cated a buckler of gold out of the tenths of the

spoils taken at Tanagra, to c Jupiter.** And the

Athenians dedicated a chariot and horses of gold,

made out of another tenth, to Pallas.ft When Cyrus

had conquered Lydia, Croesus advised him to pre-

vent his soldiers from plundering the goods of the

JjydianS, »« (r^piu ct^x^Kxiai 'i^itv tsKxlivT^t^vKi tu Alt. bc-

cause they were of necessity to be tithed to Jupiter.tJ

The Crotonians vowed to give a tenth of their spoils,

which they should take in their war with the Lo-

crians, to Delphian Apollo.^^ Sylla> the Roman

* Plinius Nat. Nist. Lib. XII. cap. xiv. t Justin. Lib. XVIIL
cap. vii. J Plin. Lib. XII. cap. xix. '§ Xenophon de expedit.

Cyri, Lib. V. ||
Diodorus Siculus Bibliothec. histor. Lib. XL

^ Pausanias Phocicis. ** Idem. Eliac. a ft Herodotus Lib. V.

cap. Ixxvii. |t Idem. Lib. I. §§ Justin, Lib, XX. cap. ult.
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general, dedicated the tenth of all his estate to Her-

cules ;* and the same was done by M. Crassus :t

and we are told by Plutarch,! that this was a con-

stant custom at Rome. Hercules himself is said to

have dedicated to the gods the tenth of the spoils

which he took from Geryon.^ When Camillus

sacked Veii, a city of Hetruria, the soldiers seized

the spoils for their own use, without reserving the

accustomed tenth for the gods : after this the Augurs

discovered, by their observations on the sacrifices,

that the gods were exceedingly offended ; where-

upon the senate of Rome required all the soldiers to

account upon oath, for the spoils which they had

taken, and to pay a tenth of them, or the full value,

all which, with a golden cup of eight talents, was

conveyed to Apollo's temple at Delphi, by three

men of the first quality in Rome.|| And lastly, we

are informed by Festus, that the ancients offered to

their gods the tithes of all things, without any ex-

ception. H

Many more examples might easily be produced,

some of which already have been collected by other

hands ;** but these are sufficient to show, that the

dedication of tenths was generally practised in the

heathen nations. Some indeed have thought that

this custom might be derived from the jews to the

rest of the world : but it is extremely improbable,

that any custom so ancient and universal as this,

* Plutarchus Sylla. t Idem, Crasso. | Roman. Qusest.

^ Dionysius Halicarnass. Lib. I. ||
Plutarchus Camillo. ^ Deci-

ma quaeque Veteres Diis suis ofiferebant. ** Conf. Selden's His-

tory of Tithes, Chap. iii. Montague's Diatrib. Part I. Chap. iii.

Spencerus de Legibus Hebr. Lib, IIL cap. x.
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should be derived from any one nation, to all the

rest; and it is still more unlikely to be derived from

the jews, who had less correspondence with their

neighbours, than any nation in the world ; beside,

they were universally hated and despised for the

great difference of their manners from the rest of

mankind : and therefore it is most improbable, that

any of their customs should be generally imitated

by other nations. Not to say that it has already ap-

peared, that the dedication of tenths was ancienter

than the Jewish nation.

Others object, that though all, or most nations

afford examples of the dedication of tenths, neither

all persons paid tenths in any nation, nor any per-

son paid them out of all the things he possessed
;

and therefore, they say, there was no universal tradi-

tion for it. To which it may be answered : First,

that this cannot be proved, and that the contrary is

rather manifest from the forementioned examples.

Secondly, that supposing it to be true, we can no

more conclude that men were not obliged to dedicate

all their tenths, because they did not do so ; than we
can infer from the universal corruption of manners,

which overspread the whole world before our Lord's

incarnation, that men were not then bound to be

just, good and temperate : but on the contrary, we
ought rather to conclude, that as the marks of religion

and morality, which are found in all nations, how-

ever degenerate, make it probable, that our first

ancestors delivered the general notions of good and

evil to their posterity ; so the general agreement of

most nations in this proportion of tenths, must be

traced from the same ongiaal. And this argument
48
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seems to hold more strongly for the tradition con-

cerning tenths, than that of any general duty of

religion, or morality : for this latter may be thought

to be discoverable by the light of reason, without

any tradition ; whereas men can scarce be supposed

to have universally agreed in this exact proportion

of tenths, which is a thing in its own nature wholly

indifferent and undetermined, without some positive

tradition to direct them.

It remains only to be inquired, whether the dedi-

cation of tenths was confirmed by our Lord or his

apostles ? Now it must be owned, that though they

have fully asserted the clergy's right to maintenance,

and the necessity of dedicating some part of our sub-

stance to God in general, they are wholly silent as

to the proportion of tenths. For this several reasons

may be given : as, first, that the Jewish priests were

then in possession of the tithes, and it would un-

doubtedly have raised great commotions, and very

much hindered the progress of the gospel, if the

christian ministers had claimed that, to which others

had a legal title. Secondly, their practice would

have seemed inconsistent with their doctrine, if they

had settled a constant maintenance for themselves,

whilst they persuaded others to sell their estates for

the service of the church and the poor. Lastly, in

that age the devotion of christians was generally so

great, that they very much exceeded the proportion

of tithes in their contributions to the church. Many
of them sold their whole estates, and gave the price

to the apostles.^ In the next century, Justin Martyr,

1 Acts ii. 44, 45. Acts iv. 34, 35,
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describing the great change which Christianity made
in men's manners, hath these words : " they who
before were delighted with nothing so much as get-

ting money, now bring what they possess to the com-
mon stock, and impart to every one, who is in

want."* Irenaeus observes, " that whereas the jews
consecrated a tenth, they who live under the liberty

of the gospel, give all to the Lord's use."t And in

another place, where he explains, how Christ did

not destroy, but fulfil the law, he says, '* that in-

stead of tithes, Christ commanded that men should

divide all they have among the poor."t And Ter-

tullian, who flourished in the latter part of this cen-

tury, affirms, *' that christians in his time used all

things in common, except their wives ; and that,

being joined to one another in heart and soul, they

had never any dispute with themselves, about com-

municating what they had to one another."^ So

that hitherto there was no occasion to fix a certain

proportion for the clergy's maintenance, whilst men
contended who should give most, and were ready to

dedicate all they had to pious uses. But when the

first love of christians abated, the proportion of tithes

* Apolog. T. cap. xvii. pag. 25. Edit. Oxon. X^vt^urav h
xett x7>;/u.«TA» oi zro^ovi ttx^To? (amXXov t^n^fovlig, vvv icxt a i^o^tv tti

t Lib. IV. cap. xxxiv. p. 325. Edit. Oxon. Illi quidem decimas

suorum habebant consecratas : qui autem perceperunt libertatem,

omnia quae sunt ipsorum, ad Dominicos decernunt usus.

f Lib. IV. cap. xxxvii. Pro eo quod est decimare, omnia quae

sunt pauperibus dividere.

§ Apolog. cap. xxxix. Ex substantia familiari fratres sumus

—

Itaque qui animo animaque miscemur, nihil de rei communicatione

dubitamus. Omnia indiscreta sunt apud nos, praeter uxores.
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came to be insisted on. Cyprian, who was Tertul-

lian's scholar, complaining of the corruptions which

had crept into the church in his age, has these words

:

"They (meaning the first christians) sold their houses

and lands, and, in order to lay up for themselves

treasures in heaven, offered the price to the apostles,

to be distributed among the poor; but we now scarce

give the tenth of our estates ; and whereas our Lord

has commanded us to sell, we rather buy and in-

crease."* Whence it is manifest, that in this father's

opinion, as well as the judgment of the christians

before him, the tenth of every man's possession, at

the least, ought to be dedicated to God. And
though he laments the growth' of avarice among

christians, it appears, that in the church of Carthage,

when he was bishop there, the contributions were

very large, and the clergy enjoyed a plentiful main-

tenance. For he severely reproves their intermed-

dling too much in secular business, for this reason,

because they had a competent allowance from the

oblations of the church ; and he compares them to

the Levites, who received their maintenance from

tithes, without being put to the trouble of plough-

ing and sowing :t and we find, that he contributed

at one time, out of the church's stock, a hundred

thousand Sestertia, toward the relief of christian

captives, which remained above what was expend-

ed for the clergy's maintainance.J Origen explain-

* Lib. de Unitat. Eccles. pag. 85. Domos tunc & fundos ve-

nundabant, & thesauros sibi in coslis reponentes, distribuenda in

usus indigentium pretia Apostolis offerebant. At nunc de patri-

monio nee decimas damus, & cum vendere jubeat Dominus, emi-

mus potius & augemus.

t Epist. I. J Epist. LXII.
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ing the eighteenth chapter of Numbers, where the

jews are required to offer to God their first fruits,

for the use, and by the mediation of the priests,

has these words, *' No man can lawfully use the

fruits of the earth, or of the cattle, till he has

first offered the first fruits of them all to God, that

is, to the priests. This law, J think, is now neces-

sary to be observed according to the letter." After-

wards he proceeds thus ;
" Our Lord said in the

gospel, wo unto you, scribes and pharisees, hypo-

crites, who tithe mint, cummin, and anise, and pass

by the weightier things of the law : ye hypocrites,

these ought to have been done, and the other not to

have been left undone. Observe diligently, how our

Lord prescribes the doing of the weighier things of

the law, and also will not allow the literal perform-

ance of the other things here mentioned, to be omit-

ted. But if you say, that he spoke this to the pha-

risees, and not his disciples, hear again what he says

to his disciples : except your righteousness exceed

the righteousness of the scribes and pharisees, ye

shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven. What
therefore he prescribes to be done by the pharisees,

he would have fulfilled by his own disciples much
more abundantly. How then does my righteous-

ness exceed theirs, if they dare not taste the fruits

of the earth, till they have first offered the first

fruits of them to the priests, and the tithes to the

Levi^es ; and I, doing neither of these, apply the

first fruits of the earth to my own use, without ac-

quainting priest or Levite, or imparting any share

of them to the altar :" hence he concludes, " that

the precept concerning first fruits stands in force ac-
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cording to the letter."^ In the apostolical canons,^

the proportion of tithes is not spoken of, but there

is express mention of the people's offering to the

bishops and presbyters, their first fruits of honey,

milk, and other liquors : as also of birds and cattle,

of corn, grapes, apples, and other fruits, for a main-

tenance to them, and to the rest of the clergy. And

in the apostolical constitutions it is ordered, " that the

first fruits of all things be carried to the bishop, the

presbyters, and deacons, for their maintenance : and

that the tenth of all things be offered for the mainte-

nance ofthe rest of the clergy, the virgins, the widows,

and the poor."*^ In another place of the same work,

it is said, " that though Christ has delivered us from

the ceremonial law, he has been so far from freeing

us from the payments to the priests and the poor,

that in these, what he said concerning the pharisees

must take place, except your righteousness exceed,

&c."^ St. Jerom has these words in his commen-

tary on the third chapter of Malachi :
" What we

have said of tithes and first fruits, which in ancient

times were given by the people to the priests and

Levites, must be understood of the christian people,

who are not only required to give tithes and first

fruits, but to sell all they have, and give to the

poor, and to follow our Lord and Saviour. If

we are not willing to do this, at least let us imitate

^ Homil. xi. in Numer. ^ Can. iii. and iv.

* Lib. VIII. cap. XXX. Er< zr^oa-reca-ff-u zs-oi^ccv U7rc6^j^>)V tt^ot-

3 Lib, II. cap. XXXV.
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the Jewish elements, by giving to the poor a part

of the whole, and paying due honour to the priests

and Levites."* St. Ambrose observes, " that it is

a christian duty for men to pay tithes of all their

fruits and cattle, and other things every year, and

that the Lord commanded us to do so ; and, that

since he has reserved the tenth to himself, it is not

lawful to detain it."t And St. Chrysostom affirms,

" that Abraham, by paying tithes, is a tutor to all,

to bring in their first fruits of all which God gives

them."I In another place, " what a shame," says

he, " is it, that christians should reckon that a bur-

then, which the jews did not think so ? If it was

dangerous to keep back tithes then, know it is much

more so now."§ And in another place, " I require,"

* Quod de decimis primitiisque diximus, quae olim dabantur a

populo Sacerdotibus ac Levitis, in Ecclesise quoque populis intelli-

gite, quibus praeceptum est, non solum decimas dare & primitias

sed & vendere omnia quae habent, & dare pauperibus, & sequi

Dominum Salvatorem. Quod si facere nolumus, saltern Judaeo-

rum imitemur exordia, ut pauperibus partem demus ex toto, & Sa-

cerdotibus ac Levitis honorem debitum deferamus.

t Serm. in Feriam. II. post I)omin. I. quadrag. Non nobis suf-

ficit, quod Jiomen Christianum praeferamus, si opera Christiana

non facimus : decimas nostras annis singulis de cunctis frugibus,

pecoribus, &c. praecipit erogandas Dominus, &c. Ibid, in Fer, III.

De omni substantia, quam Deus homini donat, decimam partem

sibi servavit, & ideo non licet homini retinere illud quod Deus sibi

reservavit.

J Homil. XXXV. in Genes. Af*«Tj)y uvrai (MeX^iTe'^ix,) u(pd-

^ Homil. iv. in Ephes. TloTtjg eti^wij^ rovro yifcu, ti o itti t»v

'livtctiav oVK nv SxvfAeccfcoVi rovro e;r/ t^v )^^nrrtecvSv BxvfietcTov

lyheloj ti rori x<v^yvo5 viv ro tixdrot^ UTSoMffoy^ evvoijTev oT6f s<rrt vi/v.
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says he, " no great matter, only let us, who expect

heaven, pay as much as the jews, who were infants

in religion ; I say not this, as forbidding to give

more, but let us not consecrate less than a tenth."

It were easy to produce many more testimonies to

the same purpose, but these, I hope, will be suffi-

cient to show, that at least the tenth of what every

christian possessed, was set apart in the primitive

ages for the service of the church.

Whatever was given for the clergy's and church's

service, was always looked upon as dedicated to

God. He had the sole propriety of it, and the priests

were his receivers and stewards. It is manifest that

the Jewish first fruits and tithes, were oblations to

God, and that he bestowed them on the priests and

Levites. And the tenth of tithes was again offered

to God by the Levites, and received by the high

priest. Whence Solomon, advising the jews to pay

what was due to the priests, does it thus ; "Honour

the Lord with thy substance, and with the first fruits

of all thy increase."^ And the keeping back of tithes

is said by Malachi to be a robbing of God, for which

sin he declares the whole nation of the jews to be

cursed with a curse. ^ In like manner what was

given to the apostles, was accounted given to God

;

and therefore when Ananias reserved to himself

part of the price of his land, the whole of which he

pretended to deposite at the apostle's feet, Peter told

him, he had not lied unto men, but unto God, to

whom he pretended to give a larger oblation than

' Prov. iii. 9- ^ Mai. iii. 8, 9-
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indeed he did.' St. Paul calls the collections which
the Philippfans sent him, a sacrifice acceptable, well

pleasing to God. And lastly, it appears from some
of the forementioned instances, that the primitive

Christians reckoned their contributions for the

church's service, to be oblations to God. The mani-

fest consequence whereof is, that the alienating or

withholding of what is due to the church, must be

accounted for as an injury done to God himself.

I should now proceed to the last head of this

chapter, but that two objections remain to be an-

swered ; one of which is levelled against the cler-

gj's right of claiming maintenance in the general

:

the other against the proportion of tenths.

Firsts It maj be objected against the clergy's right

of claiming maintenance, that the kingdom of Christ

is a spiritual kingdom, and all the power which he

has given his ministers, relates to spiritual things, as

was formerly shown, and consequently must not be

extended to any of the things of the world. To
which it may be answered, that the kingdom of

Christ, though it be not of the world, must for the

present subsist in the world, and consequently the

ministers of it may demand all such worldly things as

are necessary to support it. The gospel cannot pos-

sibly be preached, without some place to preach it

in ; and the ministers of Christ cannot attend their

duty of preaching, unless they have a competent

maintenance to support them ; and therefore to deny

them these things, is in effect to destroy the institu-

tion of Christ. And if it be inquired farther, since

' Philip, iv. n.

49
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the clergy have a riglit to demand a place for the

exercise of their function, and a maintenance for

themselves, where the difference lies betvreen their

authority, and that of the civil magistrate ? It may
be answered, that the civil magistrate has authority

to compel those, who will not pay him or any of his

subjects what is their due, by civil penalties ; where-

as the utmost the church can do in such cases, is

only to account the offender in the number of hea-

thens and publicans, that is, to exclude him from

her own society. This is the punishment which St.

Paul required the Corinthians to inflict on the covet-

ous, and the extortioner ;^ and which the church has

often inflicted for this sort of covetousness, whereof

we are now speaking. And if any thing beyond

this is done for the recovery of the church's rights,

it is wholly owing to the civil power.

Secondly, It is objected against the proportion of

tenths, that this would make the clergy too rich,

they being not near a tenth part in proportion to the

rest of the people. To which it may be answered :

First, that it is very unreasonable, and indeed can

proceed from nothing but the want of religion, to

make this an objection against the maintenance of

the present clergy, which might as well have been

objected against the priests of all other ages and

countries, and yet was never urged with any success,

either by the heathens, or the worshippers- of the

true God; and least of all by the primitive christians,

whose example we ought chiefly to imitate. It may

here be observed farther, that if the maintenance of

^iCor.v. 11.
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priests should be proportioned to their attendance

and labour in the execution of their office, the ad-

vantage would lie very much on the side of the

christian clergy. For whereas the attendance of the

Jewish priests was very short, and after long inter-

vals of vacation,^ that of the christian is constant

and perpetual, and their labours in preaching the

gospel, celebrating divine service, administering the

sacraments, visiting the sick, and discharging the

remaining duty of their function, especially where

their cures are large and populous, seem vastly to

exceed those of any other priests, of whom we have

heard, or read. Secondly, this objection might in

part be answered by lessening the cures, which in

many places are far too great, and consequently in-

creasing the number of the clergy. Thirdly, it is

necessary, and has been so judged in all ages, that

the clergy should have a plentiful maintenance.

Without this it is scarce possible for them to secure

themselves from the contempt of the people, who
seldom have piety or consideration enough to dis-

tinguish their office and character from their out-

ward condition in the world : and the contempt of

the clergy will soon lead men to a contempt of

religion, which always participates both of the good

and bad fortune of those who are set up for the de-

fence of it. And therefore the enemies of religion

have in all ages made their first attempts upon the

priesthood ;
plainly foreseeing, that if the priests

once be taken out of the way, or, which is all one,

brought under a general contempt, the people would

^ Luke i. 5, 8. 1 Chron. xxiv. Nehem. xii.
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soon become an easy prey to them. Lastly, with-

out a plentiful maintenance the clergy could not

have a sufficient fund to relieve the poor, and to pro-

mote other public charities, which is a duty wherein

they are particularly obliged to be examples to their

flocks.

IV. Thus I have endeavoured, with all the plain-

ness and brevity I could, to explain and vindicate

some of the chief of those powers which our Lord

hath intrusted with the officers of his church : it

remains now to be inquired, in what places the

several officers are to exercise their respective

powers, which was the fourth and last head pro-

pounded in the beginning of this chapter. In treat-

ing on this argument, I shall endeavour to show

:

First, that the office and character of all persons

who are admitted into holy orders, extends over the

whole world.

Secondly, that nevertheless the ordinary exercise

of their respective offices is limited to some particular

district.

Thirdly, I shall inquire whence this limitation

proceeds.

First then, it must be shown, that the office and

character of all persons, who are admitted into holy

orders, extends over the whole world. Now it is

manifest, in the first place, that the apostles had a

general commission to teach and baptize, and to

execute all other parts 6f their office in all nations.

And as the bishops of the church have been shown

to succeed the apostles in all the parts of their office,
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which arc of standing and constant use in the church

;

so we might reasonably conclude, though we had no

farther proof of it, that the office and character of

bishops, and consequently of inferior ministers, ex-

tends over all the world, because those of the apos-

tles, their predecessors, did so ; since there is scarce

any reason why the apostles' authority should be

universal, which will not hold, at least in some de-

gree, for the same extent of authority in the bishops,
,

as will appear from some of the following considera-

tions.

There is but one catholic church, whereof all

particular churches are members ; and therefore,

when any spiritual privilege, or character is con-

ferred in any particular church, it must be under-

stood to extend over the whole catholic church.

Thus by baptism men are not only made members

of the particular church where they happen to be

baptized, but of the catholic church over the whole

world ; and therefore whoever has been lawfully

baptized in one church, has a right to partake of the

Lord's supper, and other church privileges in all

other churches, where he happens to come; whereas

if baptism only admitted men into some particular

church, they must be re-baptized, before they can

lawfully be received to communion in any diocese,

where they have not l)een baptized already.

If it were not thus in holy orders, that they who

have received them in one place, retain them in

others, no minister could have authority to preach

the gospel, or to administer the sacraments, or to

exercise any other part of his function beyond the

particular district, in which he was ordained : the
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consequence whereof is manifestly this, that the

faith of Christ must not be propagated, nor any

churches erected in countries, where they have not

stood ever since the apostles' times. For since there

can be no ministers without ordination, as was before

proved ; either they who have been ordained in one

country, may lawfully exercise their respective func-

tions in others, where there are no ordained minis-

ters already settled, or else those countries must

remain for ever without ministers, and consequently

without sacraments, and other public offices of re-

ligion.

It is manifest, that the offices of those ministers

whom the apostles ordained, were not confined to

any certain place, or church. For we find that Ti-

mothy, Titus, Crescens, and others, who are spoken

of in the acts and epistles, travelled with St. Paul

and other apostles, and sometimes without them,

and exercised their ministerial functions in very dis-

tant parts of the world. In the next age after this

Polycarp, St. John's disciple, and bishop of Smyrna,

travelled to Rome, where Anicetus, the bishop of

that city, out of respect to him, desired him to con-

secrate the eucharist ; whereas, if Polycarp's sacer-

dotal character had extended no farther than his own
diocese of Smyrna, he must have been re-ordained

at Rome, before he could consecrate there. And for

the same reason, whoever was justly excommunica-

ted by his own bishop, was held excommunicated all

over the world. An example of this, we find in the

same age in Marcion, who being excommunicated

by his own father, and bishop of Pontus, fled from

his own country, and coming to Rome, was there
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denied christian communion, as not being a member
of the church which he had left. When any bishop

turned heretic, the neighbouring bishops deposed

him, and ordained another in his stead ; and that

because they, as officers of the catholic church, were

in duty bound to have a general concern for the

whole body of christians, as well as for their own
particular districts : this is expressly affirmed by

Cyprian: ''There is," says he, "a large body of priests

(whereby he meant bishops, though it would be all

one to the present argument, if he had meant only

presbyters,) cemented by the ties of mutual concord,

and the bond of unity : so that if any of our (episco-

pal) college shall turn heretic, and w^aste the flock

of Christ, the rest may come in to their assistance,

and, as useful and merciful shepherds, restore the

sheep of Christ to his flock.* Again, though," says he,

"we are many shepherds, we feed only one flock; and

it is our duty to gather and cherish all the sheep, which

our Lord purchased with his blood ; and not to suf-

fer our brethren to be despised, and trodden under foot

by some men's pride and presumption."! In pursu-

ance of this principle, two bishops of Spain, who

* Epist. Ixviii. pag. 292. Copiosum corpus est sacerdotum

concordiae rautuae glutino atque unitatis vinculo copulatum, ut si

quis ex coUegio nostro haeresin facere, & gregem Christi lacerare

& vastare tentaverit, subveniant cseteri, & quasi pastores utiles &
misericordes, oves Dominicas in gregem colligant.

t Ibid. pag. 293. Nam etsi pastores multi suraus, unum tamen

gregem pascimus, & oves universas, quas Christus sanguine suo &
passione quaesivit, colligere & fovere debemus 5 nee pati supplices

& dolentes fratres nostros crudeliter despici, & superba quorundam

praesumptione calcaci.
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had fallen into idolatry, were deposed, and others

ordained in their stead by the neighbouring bishops,

as may be seen in the same epistle of Cyprian, out

of which the forementioned passages are taken. And

three bishops, who ordained Novatian, the schismatic,

were deposed, and others ordained to succeed them

by Cornelius, bishop of Rome, whose proceedings

in this matter were generally approved all over the

world. And if we had no farther proof, thatthe power

of bishops was thought to extend beyond their own

dioceses, than this, that when any bishop died, the

neighbouring bishops ordained another to succeed

him, as hath already been shown, and will be further

made out under the third particular, this alone would

be sufficient : for they who can ordain ministers out

of their own dioceses, may with the same reason

confirm, consecrate the eucharist, and exercise any

other episcopal, or sacerdotal act, when a just occa-

sion is offered. Andnherefore, though many other

arguments and examples might easily be produced,

these I hope will be sufficient to convince all impar-

tial men, that the office and character of men in holy

orders, extends over the whole church.

Secondly, The ordinary exercise of their office is

nevertheless limited to particular districts. For the

catholic church, as was said in one of the foremen-

tioned passages of Cyprian, is divided into many

lesser churches, every one of which is governed by its

own officers ; and if the bishop or clergy of one church,

were generally allowed to exercise their office in

other churches, where lawful ministers are already

settled, the people would not know whom they

should follow ; one would associate with Paul, ano-
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ther with Apollos ; one with his old pastors, another

with the new comers ; and so confusion and
disorder will soon ensue: just as it happens, in cities

and kingdoms, where there are opposite pretenders

to the sovereignty.

It was observed in one of the former chapters,

that the apostles themselves, though every one of

them had universal authority, for the most part con-

fined the exercise of their authority to the [)articular

provinces, which they had converted ; and when
particular apostles interposed in the churches con-

verted by others, w^hilst they were alive, it was
usually by way of advice, rather than of authority

and command, as was also before show^n. It may
here be added, that when they had enlarged the

empire of Christianity, as far as they judged con-

venient, they generally fixed in some certain place.

St. James was made the fixed bishop of Jerusalem,

before the apostles left it ; and St. John resided for

the most part at Ephesus, after he returned from

banishment : and in the same manner the rest of the

ministers of that age, having ended their travels,

commonly settled in particular churches. Mark the

evangelist fixed at Alexandria, Titus in Crete,

Timothy at Ephesus, where he is supposed to have

suffered martyrdom before St. John's arrival there

after his banishment; and the rest in other places.

And if we descend to the next ages, there will

scarce be found any testimony for episcopacy, which

does not prove, that bishops were limited to a certain

district in the ordinary exercise of their office. It

was a maxim universally received, that there must

be only one bishop in a city. On this, as was be-

50
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fore observed, they founded the schism of Novatian,

who set himself up to be bishop of Rome, against

Cornelius, who had been lawfully chosen and ordain-

ed to that dignity : and hence the confessors, who
left the party of Novatian, and returned with peni-

tent hearts to the church's communion, are said td

have lamented their schism, acknowledging, " that

as there is but one God, one Christ the Lord, and

one holy Spirit, so there ought to be but one bishop

in any catholic church."^ Neither can any one

example be produced, where there were more bishops

than one in any church at the same time; unless in

places where the bishop being unable to execute his

office, another was appointed to be his coadjutor.

An example of this we find in the church of Hippo,

where St. Augustin was coadjutor to Valerius;

and before that, Alexander was coadjutor to Nar-

cissus, bishop of Jerusalem,! about the year of our

Lord CCXIL which is the earliest instance of this

kind.

From these two principles, namely, that the

character of every bishop extends over the whole

church of Christ ; and, that every bishop has a par-

ticular district, over which he presides under Christy

it appears, that the church of Christ is one body,

distinguished into lesser bodies, every one of which

is a member of the church catholic. Which was thus

expressed by Cyprian, " There is but one catholic

* Cyprian. Epist. xlix. Nee enim ignoramus, unum Deum esse^

unum Cliristum esse Dominum, quern confess! sumus ; unura

Spiritum Sanctum ; unum Episcopum in Ecclesia Catholica esse

debere. Conf. Cornelii epistolaapud Euseb. Eccles. Hist. Lib. \X
c*ap. xliii-

t Euseb. Eccles. Hist. Lib. VL cap. \w
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church, says he, divided into many members, through

the whole world ; and one episcopacy, diffused in

many bishops agreeing with one another."* And in

another place thus :
'' There is one episcopacy, an

entire part whereof is hehl by every bishop."t
l^V hence, as was before observed, whoever becomes
a member of any one part of the catholic church, is

a member of the whole church ; and on the con-

trary, whoever is separated from any sound part of

the church, by wilful schism or just excommunica-

tion, is by that means separated from the whole

church. Just as we find in natural bodies, that in

one body there are many members, and whatever is

united to any of these, is thereby united to the whole

feody : as, on the contrary, whatever is cut off from

any member, does by that separation lose its union

with the whole body. Neither can there be devised

any way to be united to any body, whether natural,

or civil, or of being separated from it, but by adher-

ing to some of its members, or being cut off from

them. Whence appears the necessity, which every

christian lies under, of maintaining communion with

the particular church wherein he lives, in order to

his communion w^ith the church catholic, and with

Christ the head of it.

Thirdly, It remains to be inquired, whence the

limitation of church officers, or their designation to

particular districts, proceeds ? And the best method

* Epist. Iv. A Christo una Ecclesia per totum mundum in multa

membra divisa. Item Episcopatus unus, Episcoporum multorum

concordi numerositate diffusus.

t Lib. de Unitate Eccles. Episcopatus unus est, cujus a singulis

in solidum pars tenetur.
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to find out this, will be to inquire into the matter of

fact, by whom and bj what means the first ministers

and their successors had their several districts assign-

ed^ And it is manifest, in the first place, that our

Lord, the ^reat king and high priest of the church,

was invested with an universal dominion by God the

Father, who promised long before his conception in

the virgin's womb, that he would give him the

heathen for his inheritance, and the utmost parts of

the earth for his possession.^ The apostles were

sent by our Lord to teach all nations, whereby it

was not meant, that every apostle should travel over

the whole world, and preside over the whole church;

but that all of them together should have supreme

authority over the church, and when they were dis-

persed, each of them should have his particular pro-

vince : and their respective provinces were ap-

pointed, sometimes by the Holy Spirit's express

direction, sometimes by agreement among them-

selves,- and when neither of these hindered, every

apostle seems to have been guided by his own judg-

ment, as was before shown in the third chapter of

this discourse. But then it remains to be inquired,

concerning such officers as were appointed by the

apostles and their successors afterwards.

And here we must carefully distinguish between

the ordination of ministers, and their designation to

particular districts : for these are things wholly dif-

ferent, though they often went together ; it being

manifest that one may be a bishop or priest, where he

has no authority to exercise his office ; which is the

^ Psalm ii. 8.
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case not only of tliose who are ordained to convert

heathens, without any title to a particular church
;

but of all others, who travel beyond the limits of their

own district. For a priest who comes into a for-

eign country, where other lawful ministers are set-

tled, still retains his sacerdotal character, and yet

has no authority to take upon him the ordinary ex-

ercise of his office there.

It was shown in the former part of this chapter,

that the power of conferring holy orders was always

appropriated to the apostles and bishops ; but the

designation of persons ordained to particular dis-

tricts, will appear to be a thing of a mixed nature,

in which the laity, and inferior clergy, commonly
had a share, as well as the bishops. In the first

age of Christianity, the Holy Ghost sometimes gave

directions for the appointment of bishops and other

church officers. The bishops of Ephesus, are said

bv St. Paul to have been made overseers of that

church, by the Holy Ghost. ^ Clemens of Rome af-

firms, that the apostles chose bishops and deacons,

having a perfect foreknowledge of them, and hav-

ing tried them by the spirit.* And in the passage

of Clemens of Alexandria, cited in the last chapter,

St. John is said to have ordained such for the ser-

vice of the churches through which he passed, as

were signified to him by the spirit. Sometimes the

apostles seem to have constituted church officers by

their own authority ; for so St. Paul appointed

Titus to take care of the church in Crete. And in

the following ages, the clergy of some churches

^ Acts XX. 28. * Epist. I^ cap. xlii. and xliv,
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chose their own bishops. Thus it was in Alexan-

dria, where from tlie tiir^e of Mark, the evangelist,

till Heraclas and Dionjsius, who lived about the

middle of the third century, whenever a vacancy

happened in the episcopal chair, the presbyters elect-

ed one of their own number to fill it.* And in other

places, if Hilarj^, the deacon, or whoever is the au-

thor of the commentary falsely ascribed to Ambrose,

may be credited, it was once customary for the

eldest presbyter to succeed upon any bishop's death

without a formal election ; but afterwards this me-

thod was found to be inconvenient, because the

eldest was not always the most worthy, and then it

was changed into an election.! But we find, that

even in the earliest times, there was often a concur-

rence both of the clergy and people to the designa-

tion of church officers. For when a place was va-

cant in the apostolic college by the apostacy of Ju-

das, the apostles and other disciples being assembled

together, appointed two candidates for it, out of

which it pleased God to choose Matthias, by direct-

ing the lot to fall upon him.^ Yet it must not be

thought, that the whole multitude of disciples were

concerned for this election : for the whole number

* Hieron3^mus Epist. ad Evagrium : Alexandrise a Marco Evan-

gelista usque ad Heraclam & Dionysium Episcopos, Presbyteros

semper unum ex se electum in excelsiori gradu collocatum, Epis-

copum nominasse.

t In E plies, iv. Primi Presbyteri, Eplscopi appellabantur, ut re-

cedente eo, sequens ei succederet.—Sed quia coeperunt sequenles

Presbyteri indigni inveniri ad primatus tenendos, immutata est

ratio, ut non ord6,'sed meritum crearet Episcopum, multorum Sa*

cerdotum judicio constitutum.

1 Acts j. 15, 23, 26.
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of those who were present at it w^as but one hundred

and twenty, whereas there were many more disci-

ples at this time ; for our Lord appeared after his

resurrection to above five hundred brethren at once ;^

and therefore they who were present at the election

of Matthias, seem only to have been the eleven

apostles, and some of the principal disciples. After-

wards, when deacons were to be made, the apostles

said to the multitude, ''Brethren, look ye out among
you seven men of honest report, whom we may
appoint over this business." Accordingly the multi-

tude chose seven men, whom they set before the

apostles, who ordained them by prayer and imposi-

tion of hands f so that the choice was made by the

multitude, but the apostles directed this whole af-

fair ; they prescribed both the number and qualifi-

cations of the persons to be chosen, and ordained

them when choice was made. When Timothy was

to be ordained, If^n^lv^e^ro, he had the testimony of the

brethren at Lystra and Iconium.^ Yet the same

person is said in another place to have been ordain-

ed in obedience to the prophecies which went before

of him.^ It may be, these passages may be meant

of his admission into different orders, and then the

first must relate to the lower, the second to some

higher order. However, it appears that in one of them

at least, the disciples signified their approbation. But

the whole affair of choosing and appointing bishops

and deacons in Ephesus and Crete, was intrusted by

St. Paul, to Timothy and Titus. Neither are

they once directed to ask the consent of any other

^ 1 Cot. kv- ^. "Acts vi. S—6. ^ Acts xvi. 2. * 1 Tim. iv. S.
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person whatever ; but for any thing which ap-

pears to the contrary, all was left to their judg-

ment. And in succeeding ages, the primitive

bishops sometimes appointed, as well as ordain-

ed church officers by their sole authority. Thus

Numidicus, Celerinus, and Aurelius, were ap-

pointed to minister in Carthage by Cyprian in the

time of his banishment: yet in the epistles which he

wrote to his church on this occasion, he tells them,

^' That however he might sometimes have reason to

do otherwise, it was his custom in the ordinations

of clergymen, to consult them beforehand, and to

examine the manners and merits of every one with

common advice.""" So that then it seems to have

been the common method for bishops to ask their

church's advice before they proceeded to ordination

;

however sometimes, for special reasons, they thought

fit to vary from it. This rule was derived from the

practice of the most early times. There is a re-

markable passage in Clemens of Rome to this pur-

pose, in which he tells the Corinthians, '* That the

ministers who had been ordained by the apostles, or

afterwards by other honourable persons, the whole

church giving their consent, ought not to be deposed

from their oflice, whilst they behaved themselves

unblameably in it."t Whence it is manifest, that

even in this age, the people's consent was commonly

obtained, before any person was ordained to be their

* Epist. XXXVIII. XXXIX.
t Epist. I. cap. xliv. Tov$ ovv Kcclcca-rcckvrcc^ vjr' i^slvui ( A;ro~

TToXui) >i jttET4«|y vp* Ir'c^av IxXoylf^cov xv^^Siv, (rvvivooKi/iToicryig t;}$ bk-
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minister. This custom was so notorious among
heathens, as well as christians, about the year of

our Lord CCXXX. when Alexander Severus was
emperor, that he imitated it in constituting governors

over the Roman provinces: " he published the names
of those, whom he designed to ordain governors, or

presidents, or procurators of provinces, and exhorted

the people to allege any crime against them, which
they would undertake to prove at the hazard of their

lives, if they could not make it out : for he said it

' was unreasonable, that when the christians and jews
published the names of their priests before they

were ordained, the same should not be done in ap-

pointing rulers of provinces, to whom mens' lives

and fortunes are committed."* A few years after

this, upon the death of Anteros, bishop of Rome,
" when all the brethren were met together in the

church to choose a new bishop, and many eminent

and illustrious persons were thought of for that

office ; on the sudden a dove lighted upon the head

of Fabianus, whom no man had thought of before :

whereupon all together with one accord, as it were,

moved by the same divine spirit, cried out, he is

worthy ; and without any farther delay, placed him

* tEHus Lampridius vita Alex. Seven, cap. xlv. Ubi aliquos

voluisset vel rectores provinciis dare, vel prsepositos facere, vel

procuratores, id est, rationales, ordinare, nomina eorum propone-

bat, hortans populuni, ut si quis quid haberet crirainis, probaret

manlfestis rebus ; si non probasset, subiret poenam capitis : dice-

batque grave esse, quuin id Christiani & Judsei facerent in prae-

dicandis sacerdotibus, qui ordinandi sunt, non fieri in provin-

ciarum rectoribus, quibus & fortunae hominum conimitterentur ^-

capita.

51
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in the bishop's throne."* Tertullian alludes to this

practice in his apology, where he says, " that in

christian churches approved elders preside, who have

obtained that honour, not by bribery, but testi-

mony ;"t By which, without doubt, he means the

public testimony and approbation of the church.

Origen taking occasion from Aaron's consecration,

which was performed in the face of the congrega-

tion, to describe the appointment of a bishop, says,

" that the presence of the people was necessary at

the ordination of a priest, that all may know and be

satisfied, that he who is chosen, is the very best, the

learnedest, the holiest, and the most eminent for all

sorts of virtue, of any in the church. And this is

done in the presence of the people, that no objection

may be made against the choice, after it is over."t

Cyprian makes the same application of Eleazar's

* Eusebius Eccles. Hist. lib. vi. cap. 29. Tewv yu^ uhx(p£v

aTTecyrav j^^tt^oldvieti \nictv tjjs rov f*zXXovlog oixM^(<r6xi mv swSVxo^rijVj

sxt rni 8«xAJ5(r/«t5 <rv[KSK^oli;/i*tveifVy tt-XhttciIv re swiipetvcSv Kxi tvoo^av

tiv^fiSv roiq zroXXoTg ev VTTOVOtct V7roi^^ovi6>Vy o <Px<oiccvoq Trec^av, oC^evof

uii ctv^eaTTOiv eU otuvotxv y.ei' of^a/g o ovv xB'^oag %k f^trteop^v Trefii-

(rrepav KoilcA7r]Z<rccv exiKuSea-^vivxi rvi xvtov KB(pxXi) f^OiVfioyevovrt, f^i-

u^f^x ev^etKVVjxivtiy ri]g tTri rot cruTvi^x Tm xyiov Uvevf^xlog sv gi'Jg*

Trepto'Tepxt; x.xB'o^ov. \(p' *> to)* uxvix Xxov &)T7re^ v(p tvog zs-nvfjcxro^

^iUv xtvYiOivrx ofi.o'T-e, zs-^o^vfyct'x ttxta x.xt fx,toi yw;^i>7 «|/<j)' eTriZo^o'xt''

XXI xfteXXyirojg ittI rov B'^ovov nji eTricTKOxtig XxZovrxg ecvrev e^iBtjvxi.

f Apol. cap. xxxix. Prsesident probati quique seniores, honorem

istum non pretio, seel testimonio adepti.

I Homil. vi. in Levit. Licet ergo Dominus de constituendo Pon-

tifice praecepisset, & Dominus elegisset, tamen convocatur & syna-

goga. Requiritur enim in ordinando sacerdote^ & praesentia po-

puli, ut sciant omnes, & certi sint, quia qui praestantior est ex orani

populo, qui doctior, qui sanctior, qui omni virtute eminentior, ille

eligitur ad sacerdotium, & hoc astante populo, ne qua postea re-

tractatio cuiquam, ne quis scrupulus resideret.
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consecration, which Origen does of Aaron's : " the

people, says he, have power to choose worthy priests,

and to refuse the unworthy. Which we find to be

of divine appointment, that the priest should be

ordained in the people's presence, to the end that

one may be constituted, who has been approved by

public testimony and judgment." Then having in-

stanced in the consecration of Eleazar before the

congregation of the jews, and the forementioned

elections of Matthias, and the seven deacons, he

proceeds thus : "wherefore according to the divine

tradition, and the practice of the apostles, it is almost

universally observed through all the provinces, in

order to the regular celebration of ordinations, that

when any bishop is to be ordained, the bishops of

the province should come together to the vacant

church, and a new bishop should be elected in the

presence of the people, who best know every

man^s life and conversation. And we find this was

observed by you in the promotion of Sabinus, whom
all of you appointed by your suffrages, and the

bishops, who were present, approved ; whereupon

the episcopal dignity was conferred on him, and he

was ordained by imposition of hands, into the place

of Basilides."* Cyprian himself was constituted

* Epist. Ixvii. Quando ipsa (plebs) maxime habet potestatem,

vel eligendi dignos sacerdotes, vel indignos recusandi, quod & ip-

sum videmus de divina auctoritate descendere, ut sacerdos, plebe

praesente, sub omnium oculis deligatur, & dignus atque idoneus

publico j udicio actestiraonio comprobetur. Paulo post: Propter

quod diligenter de traditione divina, & Apostolica observatione

servandura est, & tenendum, quod apud nosutique, & fere per pro-

vincias universas tenetur, ut ad ordinationes rite celebrandas, ad

earn plebera, cui praepositus ordinatur, Episcopi ejusdem provin-
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bishop of Carthage in the same manner he has there

described : for we are told by Pontius, one of his

deacons, " that when he was but a novice, he was

advanced to the sacerdotal office, and the episcopal

dignity, by the judgment of God, and the people's

favour." And he adds, ''that when Cyprian hid

himself, to avoid the great trust they intended

to lay upon him, great multitudes of the brethren

beset his doors, and searched all the passages, lest

he should escape from them."* Hence in one of

his epistles to his people of Carthage, he speaks of

some disobedient presbyters, who conspired against

his own episcopacy, and their (the people's) suffra-

ges ;t that is, against the episcopal dignity, to which

he was advanced by the people's recommendation.

In another place, he says that Cornelius, his cotem-

porary, bishop of Rome, was advanced to that sta-

tion " by the judgment of God, and his Christ, the

testimony of almost all the clergy, and the suffrage

of the people, and by the college of priests, that is,

ciae proximi quique conveniant, & Episcopus deligatur plebe prse-

sente, quae singulorum vitam plenissime novit, & uniuscuj usque

actum de ejus conversatione perspexit. Quod & apud vos factum

videmus in Sabini collegae nostri ordinatione, ut de universae fra-

ternitatis suffragio, & de Episcoporum, qui in praesentia convene-

rant, quique de eo ad vos literas fecerant, judicio, Episcopatus ei

deferretur, & manus ei in locum Basilidis imponeretur.

* Pontius vita Cypriani : Judicio Dei & plebis favore ad offici-

um sacerdotii, & Episcopatus gradum adhuc neophytus, &, ut pu-

tabatur, novellus, electus est. Mox addit : Obsederat fores domus

copiosa fraternitas. & per omnes aditus solicita caritas circuibat.

t Epist. xliii. Contra Episcopatum meum, irao contra suffragium

vestrum.
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bishops."* And he founds the schism of Novatiau

upon this, that he set himself up in opposition to one,

who had been tlius approved and constituted ;
" Be-

cause," says he, '' when a bishop is once made, and

approved by the judgment and testimony of his col-

legues and the people, another can by no means be

appointed. "t And there is a remarkable passage in

Cornelius' epistle to Fabius, bishop of Antioch, con-

cerning Novatian's admission to be a presbyter,

where he tells him, that he having been baptized

upon his bed in a fit of sickness, was incapable by

the canons of the church, of receiving orders; never-

theless the bishop was desirous to ordain him pres-

byter, and *' when all the clergy, and many of the

laity opposed it, the bishop intreated them to suffer

him to ordain only this one. "J Many more exam-
ples might be produced, especially in the following

centuries, where the accounts of ecclesiastical affairs

are more large and particular, than in the first ; but

my design being chiefly to describe the practice of

the three first ages, I shall only set down one later

testimony from the apostolical constitutions, where

Peter is introduced making the following decree :

" 1, Peter, do affirm, that a bishop must be ordained,

* Epist. Iv. Factus est autem Cornelius episcopus, de Dei &
Christiejus judicio, de Clericorum pene omnium Testimonio, de

plebis quae tunc affuit suffragio, & de sacerdotum antiquorum, &
bonorum virorum coUegio.

t Epist. xliv. Episcopo semel facto, & collegarura ac plebis ju-

dicio comprobato, alium constituti nullo modo posse.

t Eusebius Eccles. Hist. lib. VI. cap. xliii. AtetK^Xvo^evog

v^o Tcocvroq rev kXv^^ov, ocXXec Kxi XaiKav zs-oXXav' izni fAvt 8|av jjv t*»

tTi KXivriq aici votov Trs^t^vdhlx, axrzire^ Kxi ovrog, eig KXi^gov rivet yg-

vec-^oc/j i^^laire (rvf^^f^ij^Yivstt ocvru T'>vtov fA09<iv ^n^orov^.rxi:,
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as was appointed by all of us before, one who is

blameless in all things, elected by the people for his

eminent merit. Such a person being named, and

content to undertake the office, let the people assem-

bled on the Lord's day, with the college of presby-

ters, and such of the bishops as are present, approve

him ; let the chief person of the assembly ask the

college of presbyters and the people, whether this be

the person whom they desire to have for their ruler?

Then let him ask, whether they do all attest, that

he is worthy of this great and eminent principality ?

whether he has been pious towards God, and just to

men : has managed his own house well, and has

been of an unblamable conversation ? Then the

people having all attested this of him, let them be

asked a third time, whether he is worthy of this mi-

nistry ? And if they do all assent the third time, let

them be desired to hold up their hands, in token of

their approbation ? Which being readily done," he

directs the bishops to proceed to his ordination.*

From what has been said, it appears to have

* Apostol. Constltut. lib. viii. cap. 4. ^Eya (pnut TleT^li, cri-

(ncoTTOv ^sipolovii(r$cci , ag e* roig Tsr^oXxZovriv oc/lcx Trxvng otela^xf^efieCf

«y ttSc/v uuefzzirlov, oipiTTivoAV vtto zrxvTog rov Xxov eKXeXsffZBiiov. ov

ovotixTdiyTog }cx( x^!.(J'X'JToq, PweX^av o Aaso?, x/xx Tci xg65-iot;rg^<&>,

y,rxi Totg zirx^overtv iTTiTKOTroii, ev iif^i^x Kv^tXKyj, g-vnutaKsira. 'O ^e

zs-poicpiTog raiv XoiTciy l^arxroi TT^eff^vri^iov Kxi rot Aacov, ii xvrog

£$T«v, ov xiTovyrxt lU x^x^ovjx' »xt iTrtvsvTxvraiy, is-^oo-e^arxTa, it

UXfiTVPi^TXl VTTO zrXVTl>>V X^lOg StVXl TV^q fAtyxXv^g rXVTHiq KXI XXfATT^Otii

vi[ifAonxgy el rot x.xtoc njv eU -^s*" oi^roi ivtzZuxv KXla^^arxi, ei rx

zs-pci xv^p^syovg ^Uxix TrstpuXxicTXi , si rx tcxTX, roy oixov xvrov KxXmv

ax,»vof^iirxt, ii rot kxtx rov 0tot xvsmXii'rTMg. Kxi zs-xvrav x/xx—/t*«^-

rvpyirxvTcnv toioZtov xvrov avxh—«» rg'Tot/ sFxXiv -rv^ia-Bcotrxv ei x^toi

s5'T<y xXrjBag r7>g Xiilov^ytxg'—KXt ruvBifABvav avrciv ik r^irov u.%iiv

itvxt, x7rxiTi<r&6fTxv ol vrxvTfg Tvv&tjfAX, xxi oovrsg srgo^y/e*<y?, Scc.
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been the most general practice, for bishops and

other church officers to be approved, both by

clergy and people, before they could be ordain-

ed. Nevertheless there are examples, where ihe

people's concurrence in the choice of their ministers

was not asked. Beside those which were before

mentioned, we find it plainly supposed in the apos-

tolical canons, that bishops were sometimes pro-

moted without the people's consent : for it is there

decreed, " That if the people of any city should

refuse to accept their bishop, he shall remain bishop

;

but the clergy shall be excommunicated, for having

instructed them no better in their duty."* And in

the council of Ancyra, which was held ten years

before the great council of Nice, there is also men-

tion made of bishops constituted over dioceses, which

would not receive them :t which manifestly implies,

that they were ordained without the consent of those

dioceses. In many of the forementioned instances,

where the people are said to concur, it seems to

have been done more for the sake of their testimony

concerning the behaviour of those, who were to be

ordained, than that their consent was thought neces-

sary on any other account. And it deserves to be

observed, that Alexander, the emperor, who publicly

propounded the names of those whom he intended

to set over provinces, in imitation of the christian

* ApOSl. can. xxix. E'/ri^ x^t^olovtj^eU evta-KOTroi—(Mt h^hiti

#05 TJ)5 zri\e6fi e6<po^i^i<r&6ii on toiovtov Xccov mvzstoIccktov Tcettoivzui

4VK iygyoyro.

t Concil. Ancyran. Can. xviii. 'E^r/o-xoar** Kxleta-retSzvTe^, zxi
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election of priests, reserved the nomination wholly

to himself, allowing the people nothing farther, than

the liberty of alleging crimes against them. And

Aaron and other Jewish priests, whose consecrations

before the congregation are produced by some of the

fathers, as examples for the christians to follow in

making bishops, were not appointed to their office

by the people, but by God. So that one of the chief

ends, for which the people were present at the pro-

motion of church officers, was to attest the piety and

good behaviour of the persons to be promoted. In

places where the people had a share in electing their

bishops, their election was void, unless it was ap-

proved, not only by their own clergy, but by the

neighbouring bishops. For when Narcissus, bishop

of Jerusalem, withdrew himself from his diocese, we
are told, that the bishops of the neighbouring cities

agreed to ordain Dius in his stead. Some time

after this, Narcissus returned from the wilderness,

where he had concealed himself, and was reinstated

in his bishopric by the consent of all parties ; but he

becoming, through his great age, wholly unfit to

execute his episcopal office, the christians of Jeru-

salem prevailed upon Alexander, bishop of Cappa-

docia, to undertake the care of their church, as the

coadjutor of Narcissus, during his life, and after-

wards to be their sole bishop : but this was not done,

till the bishops of the neighbouring cities had first

consented.* Sometimes the churches of greater

cities elected for their bishops, those who were

bishops of lesser cities before : yet such persons were

* Eusebius Eccles. Hist. lib. vi. cap. 10.
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not allowed to change their dioceses, unless it was
judged to be for the public benefit of the church

Kgic-et -sroxxm eTTtiTKOTFuv, bj the judgment of many
bishops, as we find decreed in the apostolical canons.*

So that the neighbouring bishops at this time had

authority to disanul the elections made by the people

and clergy of any city, even when the bishop elect

wanted not ordination. But at other times, where

mere presbyters were elected, it is manifest, the

bishops had power to make the election void, be-

cause they could refuse to ordain them. The same

may be said of priests and deacons, that how far

soever the people had an interest in choosing persons

to be admitted into those orders, what they did was

never of the least force without the bishop's con-

currence, because it was wholly in his power to

ordain them, or not. In the sixth canon of the

council of Nice, cited in the last chapter, it is

ordered, '' that bishops shall be elected by the

majority of voices, and if two or three dissent from

the rest, they shall be concluded by the majority."

Who were the electors here meant, is not expressed:

but it seems not reasonable to think, they were the

people of the vacant diocese, because there could

never be the least colour to pretend, that any two

or three private men should vacate the election of a

whole church, which would have made elections

almost impossible ; and therefore it is not likely any

canonical provision should be made against it. So

that we may reasonably conclude, these electors

were the bishops of the province, where the vacant

* Apost. Can. xi.
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diocese lay : especially since it is decreed by this

canon, that the Metropolitan should have a negative

voice in the appointment of all bishops within his

province. And it is ordered by the fourth canon of

this council, " that when any bishop was to be

ordained, all the bishops of the province where the

vacant diocese lay, should come together to ordain

him : and if some of them could not come, at least

three should ordain him, and the rest signify by their

letters, that they approved the person, and that all

should be ratified by the Metropolitan."* Whence

it is manifest, that the consent x)f the Metropolitan,

and the majority of the comprovincial bishops was

then required to the appointment of any bishop,

before he could be ordained. And in the following

ages, when the popular elections of bishops occa-

sioned tumults, which sometimes ended not without

open acts of violence, and even bloodshed ; to re-

medy this inconvenience, in some places the clergy,

in others the emperors named bishops. From all

which together we may conclude, that the power of

appointing bishops and church officers to exercise

their functions in particular districts, is a thing of a

mixed nature, and has never been wholly and con-

stantly appropriated to any one sort of men, whether

clergy or laity : but was lodged sometimes in one

hand, and sometimes in another, as the times and

other circumstances would best bear.

* Concil. Nicaen. Can. iv. ^Etfitko-^ov zs-^oo-kku f^ccXi^rx ^tv

n oiu, rviv xulsTretydva'xv xvocfKtjv »j oiu ju,y))cog o^ov, l| esVotv'oS r^itg stf]

TO UVTQ o-vvufoutyovi: (rvfAi^^(ptuv ytvof^ivav rav UTrccvtav kcci trvvliB^e'

f^Avav oiu y^xtcftiirMv, Tore tiji/ y^^ii^oloviotv zirotiia- oti. looe KVpog rSv

ytvef^tvetit otooTlut k«6' iKXTTViv l^x^^i'xv rS} Mjjt^ottoA/t*).



ERRATA.

Page 93, for evangelists^ the first word in the first line

read pastors. And for pastors in the same hne read evan-

gelists.





VALUABLE BOOKS,

Just TpwMisheA, and foic sale "by

S. POTTER & CO.

Booksellers, No. 115, Chesnut-street, Philadelphia :

Among which are

BISHOP BROWNELL'S FAMILY PRAYER BOOK, ac-

companied by a general commentary, historical, explanatory,

doctrinal and practical, compiled from the most approved litur-

gical works, with alterations and additions, accommodated to

the liturgy of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United

States of America, 1 vol. 4to. large type. Recommended by
the bishops of the Episcopal Church.

WHEATLY ON THE BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER,
improved by notes drawn from a comparison with Shepherd,

and other writings on the liturgy, adapting them to the present

state of the Protestant Episcopal Church in America, without

any alteration of the original text, 1 vol. 8 vo.

D'OYLY & MANX'S FAMILY BIBLE, prepared and arrang-

ed under the direction of the society for promoting Christian

knowledge, and recommended by the house of bishops of the

Protestant Episcopal Church in America, complete in 2 vols.

4to.

BISHOP WHITE'S MEMOIRS OF THE PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, from its first establishment to the

present time, 1 vol. 8vo. This work should be in the hands of

every member of the church.

—

Churh. Mag.— Chris. Jour.

DR. BEASLEY'S SEARCH OF TRUTH IN THE SCI-

ENCE OF THE HUMAN MIND. This is an able produc-

tion, and has been favourably noticed by the learned professors

of Gottingen, and others, in our own country, 1 vol. 8 vo.

BISHOP WHITE'S LECTURES on the Catechism of the Pro-

testant Episcopal Church, 1 vol. 8vo. As also, COMPARA-
TIVE VIEWS of the controversy between the Calvanists and

Armenians, by the same Rt. Rev. Author, 2 vols. 8vo. The



characters of the above works are too well known and highly

appreciated to require comment.

COMMON PRAYER BOOK, royal, with engravings. The style

of execution may be gathered froni the following extracts.

—

" The paper," says the editor of the D. Press, " is very excel-

lent, the type beautiful, the ink clean and black, and the press

work good—The binding is above all praise, it is rich, neat and

beautiful, and the engravings numerous, and in Kearney's best

style ; the book does credit not only to the publishers, but coun-

try ; it remains with the country to remunerate them." In speak-

ing of the above work, the editors of the Philadelphia Gazette,

say—" Its execution in every respect, does credit to the artist

and workmen employed—the typograph, the binder, and en-

graver, have united all their powers to render it a most superb

volume."

MUHLENBURG'S CHANTS of the Mornin? and Evening

Prayer and Communion Service of the Protestant Episcopal

Church in the United States, 1vol. folio.—The above work is

accommodated to parlour use : Episcopalians have now an

opportunity of practising the Chants in their families, and of

being better enabled to unite in this pleasing part of i>ivine

worship.

ABERCROMBIE'S MOURNER COMFORTED, comprising

a selection of extracts on the death of relatives and friends, from

the writings of the most eminent divines, with prayers suited to

the various instances of mortality, 1 vol. Svo.

The extensive circulation of, and increasing demand for this work,

are the best evidences of its utility.

JOURNALS OF THE GENERAL CONVENTION of the

Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States, from its first

sittting in 1784, to the present time, inclusive, in 2 vols. Svo.

BEAN'S FAMILY WORSHIP, being a course of morning and

evening prayers, for every day in the month ; to which is pre-

fixed a Discourse on Family Religion. The editors of the Christian

Observer, say, " We would particularly recommend the above

work to the serious attention of all who are negligent of the per-

formance of religious duty in their families, or anxious to obtain

further information respecting them."



BISHOP WILSON'S PRIVATE MEDITATIONS AND
PRAYERS, in which we meet with the purest sentiments of

Christianity. The above work bears ample testimony to the

uniform piety and excellency of his understanding.

COMMON PRAYER BOOK, pocket edition, with several fine

engravings by Kearney, in his best style. This is the most

beautiful pocket edition ever offered to the American public.

LOCKE'S COMMON PLACE BOOK, with illustrations, 1

vol. 4to. To those who have been accustomed to the use of a

Common Place Book, the advantage of a convenient repository

of the kind is well known, and to those who have not, its utility

must be sufficiently obvious, without further comment.

MUHLENBURG'S CHURCH POETRY, being portions of the

Psalms in verse, and Hymns, suited to the festivals and fasts of

the church, compiled with a view to their introduction into the

Book of Common Prayer, in place of the psalms and hymns

now used, on which subject a committee of the general conven-

tion has been appointed.

BURNET'S HISTORY OF THE REFORMATION abridged

by the Rev. Benjamin Allen. The above work has been favour-

ably reviewed in several periodical publications, and strongly

recommended for general use by Drs. Wharton, Jarvis, and

many other eminent divines.

MRS. SHERWOOD'S STORIES on the Church Catechism,

have gone through five editions, within the last nine months,

no other evidence of their merit is deemed requisite.

MRS. SHERWOOD'S HISTORY of Henry Milner.—This is a

beautiful little work, calculated to attract an interest in the

minds of youth, and to soften them, to receive those impressions

which are of great importance in the establishment of sound

principles, and an early regard for religion.

THE SPANISH DAUGHTER, edited by Mrs. Sherwood,

whose sole object in compiling the work, appears to have been

to point out the only true source of human excellence, which is,

such a faith as is described by the apostle, whereby divine

wisdom and divine strength, are in some degree transferred to

the human creature, and fallen, corrupt, and weak mortals are

enabled to walk forward in the way of holiness without faint-

ing, and through all the various and changing scenes of this life,

in youth and in age, in prosperity and adversity ; to preserve

a blameless conduct—and in weakness to produce the fruits

of strength.



Owen on the Lord's Supper,

Dwight's Theology, 4 vols. 8vo. gilt,

Butterworth's Concordance,

Boston's Body of Divinity, 3 vols. 8vo.

Paxton's Scripture Illustrations, 2 vols. Svo.

Burkitt on the New Testament, 1 vol. 4to.

GilPs Tracts and Sermons, 3 vols. 8 vo.

Controversial Tracts against Popeiy, 3 vols. 4to. cap.

Chapman's True Christian Defence, 1 vol. 8 vo.

Traill's Throne of Grace, 1 vol. 12 mo.

Nautical Essays, or a Spiritual \"iew ofMaratime Affairs.

\llix's Scripture Reflections, 1 vol. 8 vo.

Beveridge's Thesaurus Theologicus, 2 vols. S vo.

Burder's Family Expositor, 4 vols. 4to.

Butler's Bishop Works. 2 vols. 8 vo.

Cruden's Concordance, 1 vol. 4to.

Flavel's Theological Works, 6 vols. 8 vo.

Henry's Commentary, 6 vols. 4to.

Hannam's Pulpit Asssistant, 4 vols. 12 mo.

Guyse's Paraphase, 6 v<Js. 8 vo.

Hediric's Lexicon, 1 vol. 4lo.

Jennin^'s Jewish Antiquities, 1 vol. 8 vo.

Parkhurst's Greek and Hebrew Lexicon,

Robinson's Scripture Characters, 4 vols. 12 mo.

Stackhouse's History of the Bible, 3 vols. 4to.

WicklilTe on the New Testament, 1 vol. 4to. bds.

Vanderho*it:ht's Hebrew Bible, with and without points,

Newton's Rev. John Works, 6 vols. 8 vo.

Moiheim's and Mllner's Church History, 5 and 4 vols.

Marsh's Lectures on Systematic Divinity, 1 vof. 8 vo.

Chapman on the New Testament, 1 vol. 8 vo.

These, loircther with a great number of others not here enumera-

ted, are constantly for sale ; also a constant supply of such text books

as are used in the Theological Seminaries of the Protestant Epis-

copal Church, to which has been added an extensive collection

of standard theology, well adapted :o supply libraries either for

the clergy or laity, who are respectfully invited to call and exa-

mine the same.

Ji//y, 1824.


















